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PREFACE 
------- -- - -----

Thi, lndu.-;trial Oc\·dt•pmenl Rc\it..·w of Lilhuania ha!> hccn pri:parcd hy the l'.nitcd '.ilinn.., 
lnda ... lrial Dc\dopmcnl Organitali•in ( l''IDO). \\ilh lhe supporl 11f L'.\DP funding facility under 
TSS-1. as pari of a re\icw of indm.trial dc\doprncnl in the Baltic Slates. 

The Re\icw allcmpt'> IO present a ... urwy of the industrial sector of Lithuania \\ithin lht.. fr.imcwork 
,lf thi: work prn!!famml· of !he Rq!.ional and Counlry Sludics Branch of l'~IDO. The purpo'c 
of the Rc\icw i' to pni\ide a ready source of information and anal~,cs of Lithuanian industry f,lr 
the l· nitcd "\;1tinns s~~lcm and olht.:r international agencies concerned \\llh industrial de\·dnpmenl 
and ctlopcralinn. In a hrnad sen"'-"· lhe Rnicw is designed lo accommodale rhe needs nf a wide 
n.:adcrship in the internalional industrial community associated \\ith induslry. linamx. 1r;idc. 
in\"e.,tment. husine~"- research and gtwernmcnt. \tore spccilicall~. the anal~ses rnntaim.:d in the 
Re\iew arc inlendl'.d to supporl technical assislancc programming and in\·eslmcnl pnimtilion 
acti\ilics as well a:o. to ser\"e a" a hasis for informed discussi'in' of lh..: changing path.:rn of 
inJu,trial dt:\clopmcnl in Lithuania. 

Thi.! pre.,cnl documl.!nt cnmpri .. cs four Chapters. Chapter I present!> a diagnosis of th!.! cwnumy 
of Lithuania fr1cusing on macrncwnomic lrcnds and the short-term outlook. The policy 
framcwnrk for industrial de\dopment and lhe investment climate arc examined in Chapter II. 
Chapter Ill analyses the structure and performance of the industrial sector ""ith particular 
n.:fen.:nce to output. emplo~ment. prn<lucti\"ity. wages and <,alarie,.. international trade. im·e,tment 
pa11..:rn .... imlu ... trial location. cmironmental issues. and c~1ernal tcchni.:al wopcralion requirements. 
Ch.iptcr IV examines the r..:trospects and prospects of key industrial hranchcs, highlightin~ the 
pli~hl of !-.dected enterpri~c!\ in c;1ch industry hranch during the transformation process. Cp-to
d;11..: informalion on industrial production. emplo~ml.!nt and sale~ in internal and external marh:ts 
;1~ wdl ;1s a list ,if enterprises slated for pri\"ali1ati1in arc presented in a set of Annexes. 

This Re\"il.!w oi industrial dewlopment in Lithuania. which was lhl.! lirsl among the Baltic Stales 
lo ht.:wme a memhcr oft ·,100 on 17 Octohcr t1r>I. is hascd on information a\"ailahlc as ;1t \tay 
Jl)I>."\. 



EXPLANATORY NOTES 

References lo Jollars (S) arc lo l'nilcd Slalcs dollars. unless olhcNisc slalcd. 

Dates di\idcJ h~· a slash ( 1'>91/92) indicalc a fiscal year or a cwp year. Dates di,idcJ hy a h~11h:.:n 
( 1990-1991) indicate lhc full period. including lhc hcginning and lhc end years. 

In lhis puhlicalion. references to lhc Federal Rcpuhlic of Cicrmany and lhe German Democralic 
Rcpuhlic indicale lhc period prior lo unificalion of lhc lwo German Stales, on 3 Octohcr lll'Xl. 
As of lhal dale. lhe designation "Germany" is used. In Tahlcs and lislings. the former component 
Slates arc listed under "G": Germany. Federal Republic of: German Democralic Repuhlic. 

/tr Tables: 

Totals may noc add preciscl~ hccause of rounding. 
Two docs( .. ) indicate thal data arc not availahlc or not scparatcly n.:porced. 
A dash (-) indicaccs lhat dat;i arc noC app!i..:~1hlc. 

The follo\\ing abbrt•1·iutiom arc used in chis puhlication: 

CBSS 
CIS 
CMEA 
CPC 
EC 
ECli 
EFfA 
EPD 
FDI 
CiDP 
Cil'llP 
CiSP 
IMF 
Litas 
MF~ 

MVA 
NMP 
OECD 
Rh 
UNDP 
U~IDO 

Council of Bailie Sea Slales 
Commonwi.:ahh of lndepcndcm Slalcs 
Council for Mulual Economic Assislancc 
Ci.:nlral PrivaliJ'ation Commini:c 
European Community 
European Cum.:nC) Unit 
European Free Trade Association 
Em.irnnmcntal Prolcclion Department 
Foreign direct investmenl 
(iros.o; domcMic prnducl 
Gross national producl 
Generalized Sr.1em of Preferences 
lnlernalional Monetary Fund 
Lithuania's nalional currency \"alid until llJ~l 
Mo!>! Farnurcd Nati110 
Manufacturing value added 
Net malerial product 
Organii'ation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
Rouhlc 
United Nations Development Programme 
United !'!alions Industrial Development Organii'alion 



BASIC INDICATORS 

BASIC INDICATORS I: THE ECONOMY 

Gross national product (1992) Talonas 298.2 billiorf'I 

GNP per capita (9 llllflths 1992) Talonas 45,438 

Population (1992) 3.752 million 

Labour force (1992) l.906 111il 1 ion 

Growth of net
1

material product 
(Percentage)" 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 (9 months) 
6.3 4.8 10.7 Ll -6.0 -6. 1 -35.0 

Structure of NMP (Percentage)c/ 

Exports (1992) 

Imports (1992) 

Trade bala~~e (1992) 

Current accounts 

Percentage change of consumer 
prices 

Exchange rate 
(Rouble equivalents to Sl)d/ 

[xchange rate , 
(Talona equivalents to Sl)di 

.'inurrrs: Statisucal Office of I .ithuania. 

a/ Preliminary. 
h/ In constant prices. 

1985 1991 
Agriculture 30.9 24.0 
Industry 12.6 53.3 
Construction 13. 7 5.9 
Trade and tourism 5.3 6.1 
Transport and 

cm1111m i cation 4.9 5.8 
Other 12 .6 4.9 

Talonas 107,754.4 million 

Talonas 77,142.8 million 

Talonas 30,611.6 million 

1992 
(Hi Ilion talonasl 

12.465.05 

1992 
(Million dollars) 

212.02 

1992 (9 1110nths) 
12.2 
56.0 
7.1 

14.3 

8.4 
2.0 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 
4.5 4.i' TI TI 8.4 224.7 992.8 

1992 
181.55 

1992 1993 ' 
181.55 517 .219 

cf World Bank Statis11cal llandhook '."o. 3/92. 
d/ Average of Lithuanian Banks. 
e/ End-Apnl l'l93. 



x Basil" lndit-ators 

BASIC INOIC.:ATORS II: KEY INDUSTRIAL INDICATORS 

Industrial output (1992) 

Growth of industrial output 
(Percentage) 

Structure of industrial 
production (Percentage) 

Composition of manufactured 
exports (Percentage, 1992) 

Composition of manufactured 
imports (Percentage, 1992) 

Average annual earnings of 
employees in industry (rouble} 

Percentage change of producer 
price 

So11rc1': S1a1is:iral Office of l.ilhuania. 

a/ In currcnl produ•cr prkcs l'J91. 

Talonas 167 billiona/ 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 
5.o 5.o 6.0 4.0 :J.o -5.o -51.6 

1970 1985 1991 
Food industry 31.4 24.2 31.5 
Light industry 26.5 22.l 21.3 
flachine building and 

metalwtJrkir:g 15.9 23.2 18.3 
Building materials 6.3 5.3 5.2 
Wood and paper products 6.2 5.7 5.8 
Chemicals 4.5 4.2 3.0 
Other 9.2 15.3 14.9 

food (18.11), cOll'lllO<lities (26.38), building 
materials (2.87), chemicals (8.15), fuels, 
minerals, metals (11.4), machinery and 
equipment (18.7), other (14.39) 

1992 
29.6 
17 .0 

18.3 
5.6 
5.3 
5.2 

19.0 

Food (2.05). coornodities (5.53). chemicals (8.0), 
fuels, minerals, metals (53.27), machinery and 
equipment (14.36), other (16.79) 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1991 
129.6 155.4 183.8 208.!i 303.1 857.8 

1992 (9 months) 
(Talonas) 

5,537 

1991 1992 
293.9 1.602.7 



Busic Indicators xi 

BASIC INDICATORS III: INTER-COUNTRY COMPARISON OF 
SELECTED INDICATORS 

Indicator Year Unit Lithuania Latvia Estonia 

Population 1990 Thousand 3,752 2,680 l.581 

Gross material output 
produced 1990 Hi II ion Rb 25.097 20,612 12. 777 

Structure of GHP 1991 Percentage 
Industry 54.0 60.3 61.7 
Agriculture 25.3 20.2 17 .5 
Transport and 

comnunication 3.9 5.5 5.3 
Construction 10.1 6.6 8.6 
Trade, material 

and technical supply, 
etc. 6.7 7.4 6.9 

Growth of industrial 
output 1992 Percentage -51.6 -78.7 

Structure of industrial 
production 1990 Percentage 

Electricity generation 4.6 1.6 5.0 
Basic fuels 3.2 0.4 2. I 
Metallurgy 0.4 1.6 0.1 
Chemical and oi l 

processing 3.6 7.4 7.7 
Mechanical engineering 

and metal processing 26.6 27.9 17.1 
Timber, wood processing, 

pulp and paper !>.2 5.4 9.2 
Building materials 4.9 3.1 4.3 
Glass, chinaware, pottery 0.3 0.6 0.3 
Light industry Z!.9 18.6 22.0 
Food industry 21.0 24.7 24.5 
Other 8.3 8.7 7.7 

Source: Statistical Office or Lithuania. 



SUMMARY 
---------

Lithuania is embarking on a major lransformalion ol ils econl'·m~. Following 1hc promul~alion 
of Independence in 19'111 formidahlc challenges for 1he lransf,,rmarion procc"-" surfaced when 
Li1huania could nol insulate ils economy from .he g.cncral wave of c..:onomic deccleralion lhal has 
s\\\:pt aero'-' ccnlral and ea.<>tern Eunlpc in rccenl years. Having suffered a negati\"l: gro\\th rate 
of fl per ccnl in IC.")(l 1he economy of Lithuania plunged inhi rapid deteril1ra1icn wi1h a douhlc
digit fall of net material prndua in 19'>1 and l';it)2. 

A majt1r la.<>k is 10 adjust lhe econom\· lo the challenges and llpportuni1ies of the new economic 
en\inmment and. in particular. to accderate the S(N:ed of lhc pri..-:ttuation proccs'. successfoll~ 
introduce lhe new currency. c;1ntain inflation. and lo prolecl the ,-ulncrahlc -;cctions of lhc society 
which arc most effected hy thc transformation procc-.s. The change' in the productive sector; ha\e 
led to open unempl,i~menl and four-digit inflation level in 199:!. 

A numhcr of policy measures ha\l: been intfllduced to induce lhe shill from a command economy 
to a markcl economy. Slruclural adju..-.tment measures relating 10 industry arc aimed al generating 
an efficient supply response. stimulating s1ronger competition in the economy, accelerating the 
proc..:ss of privati7.alion. suengthening the managerial incenli\·es. resrruauring and rehahilitarion, 
of large-!>calc enterprises. and reducing gowrnmcnr in\·ol\·cmcni in indust~. 

The struc1ure of industry at lndepcncknce was characteri7l'd ry almost equal prepondcrancc of 
light and heavy industrit·s. Within the di\ision of lahour in lhe former l 1nion of Smiet Sl-ciali!>l 
Rcpuhlics (l1SSRJ. Lithuania was given the role of producing many of lhc high-tcchnol11b'Y 
products parlicularly for military needs. wilh guaranlccd sales in and raw material supplies from 
the former USSR. ~t.lSl enrcrpriscs were huill al a !>Cale much too large for Lithuania·s domcslic 
economy. Howc\W. unlike the other Rcpuhlics of the former USSR the emphasis on hca\-y 
indus1ry wao; far less pronounced. and Li1huania was ahlc lo develop lighl indu..-.trics lo a much 
gf'l·alcr extenl than other Rcpuhlics of the former L:SSR. In f'J"Jll mechanical cnginccring and 
metal processing industries accoun1cd for ~1.h per cent of industrial production. while that of ligh1 
industry. comprising textiles. clorhing and leather. stood al 22 per cent. Food proccs.o;ing accounted 
for :!I per ccnl of industrial production in the same year. 

An owr-emphasi'\ on quan1i1a1ivc tar~els 111.ilh neglect of CtlS( and quality worked as Ion~ a.., highly 
o;,uh.,iditcd raw materials wne ea.,ily a\·ailahlc with ready oullcb for products. Rclativdy :td\·anced 
lcchnolo~·y of industries. hy former lJSSR Mandards. M:f\ing military needs did exisl. However. 
the ahscnce of a crcali\c climate and pri\·ate ini1iatiwo; tch~ard' dficicnt utili1ation of vast o;cientific 
:md industrial po1en1ial wilh lack of inccnti\·es for cosl efficiency and autonom~· of dcci.-.ion making 
resulted in high energy inten .. ity, and an ecologically unsound and lcchnologically outm11d1..d 
industrial system The conrinucd hea\}' import dependency on oil. encr~ and orhcr raw malc.:rials. 
intermediate inputs from rhc OS remains a major prohlcm. The irregularity of supplies. frcqucnl 
dcfaulls of c11untcr lradc agreemenls. soaring prices of imporrcd inpuh and acurc shortage of hard 
currcncie' arc JIO!"ling challenges lo the complex !ask of reju\·cnating manufal1Urinf! .. uhscclors. 

t"ood proct'ssing 

Lithuani<t has a rclatiwly good al!ricultural hasc lo pnwidc the raw marcrials for food processing. 
Li\'C,lock production j., rhe major agricullural ac1ivi1y. allhough rhcre also is !"lignilic;tnl crnp 
pmduction, mainly fodder for li\er.lnck. The reccnl increa!"lc in foJder prnducrion j, in rc-.p1mse 
(O major shorlal?C<. C<IU'Cd O~ irre!!Ularitie<, in supplic<. from lhc ('ommonwcahh of lnJcpcndcnl 
State<. (CIS). The C(1un~ry is endowcJ with sume rcsocr~r. for fi.<.hing. and ovi:r ~I per cent ur 
lhl lolal catch is c;iu!!hl in the economic tone~ of forei~ rnunl ·ies. 

The dcdininl? 'arm ,1u1pu1 anrJ livc .. 1ock production may po~.>ihl~ he arre<olcd in the forc.,ccahlc 
future in rhe face of a sil?nilicanl incrcaM: in the numhcr of priva1e farms. An incred'iC in rhe 
numhcr of !!rain for'Tlcrs j., likely to increa<oc the supply of animitl ked, leading 10 " rc\·i,·al in the 
production of meal and milk production. Wilh a view lo <.if.!nili.-;intly enhancing fo,h producrion 



Lithu.1ni;1 i-. l·1lUntinl! 1m mlc.:rnatinnal J!!rec.:mc.:nh ''" fi,hinl! qu.•!.i-. in c.:c1m11mic 11,n1.> ••I forc.:il!n 
c1,untric.: ... The.: 1.kwh1pmc.:nt 1•£ ptmd-fi-.hin~ c.:d. anJ :rnut (Uhurc.: in d1•..c.:d "~'tc.:m-. and rali1ln;1( 
u'c.: nf natural watc.:r·ptlt•(, f11r fi,hin!! an.: al"' c.:n\i-.al!c.:d. 

Whik th1.: dumc.:,li( mark,·t i-. limitc.:d. th.: traditi1>n.1l (\pt•rt m;irl..c.:h for Lithuani;1·, f,"lt( pnltlu.:t' 
;ire.: ,·ntanl!kd in a numll..:r ,,1 pr.•hkm,. Bartc.:r trade.: al!r..:c.:mc.:nl' .ir,· fr,·quc.:ntl~ di~.,ntinuc.:d di!.: 
In th..: wmpdlinl! nc.:c.:d fnr hard .:urr..:nc~ pa\mc.:nh. II i, a h•rmidat>I..: la'>l f1•r Lithu;mia lil 
p..:n.:tratc.: 1hc.: "-•phi,1ica1<. ~ m;1rk.:1 ... ,,r n.:il!ht>.lUrinl! :--;,,nlic n>untri..:,. Onl~ ~hr•'lll!h ;1 ,j~nificant 
rc.:,iru .. 1urin~ of the.: f.v."1 indu,tr~ will it tic.: ka-.iMc.: h• ..:xpl1,r;.: l"'"ihk n..:w marl.....-1 ni.:h.:-. and tn 
p..:n..:tr;1t..: the.: tr;,ditinnal mark,·t-. and r..:-..: ... tahli-.h th..:m a' ;tn imp.•rtant c.:Xptlrt Jc.:-.tinati1'n l1lr 111'"1 

pnltlu...-i.... 

Tntile-.. clothing and le~ther 

Textile.: ... dnthinl! and kathc.:r indu,tric.: ... dqicnd on import... lo m...-..:t ahout S.\ p..:r .:c.:nt of thc.:ir raw 
matc.:rial n.:1.:Js. Th..: major l1Kall~ a\ailahk raw matc.:rial .. arc.: lla.x thrc.:;sJ .... hort Ila\ lihr,· and hid..:. 
Lin. :i 1ex1ik-. aCC1lUnl f1lr 711-SO p..:r cc.:nt of the.: [1,.;a! raw 111a!c.:ri;1(, u,:.:J in the.: inJu,t~. 

Th..: t...-xtik and dnthinir inJu,!ry 1li Lithuania o;;1:.-m' 111 lhri\l'. l'.\•n in a "lml->r..: inJu .. trial dim;1ll 
;mJ with 'i!!nific.:anl r..:,lrU(turin!! ii may c.:m:.:rl!C a' a rrnmi ... in!! rr,..Jucl arc.:;a llO lh..: C.:\(l'lf( frP'1( 
and ... ucc..: ... ,fully Cllmpt.:tc ..:\;.:n wi1h "4lmc.: Ea .. 1 A .. ian 1...-,1ik ..:xl"•rtc.:r,. Th.- l..:chnd·'!--~ u ... '-·d in 
mo'I knittin!! l·n1c.:rpri'..:' is iairl~ m1..Jc.:rn. How..:\.:r. r:1tionali1ati•m ,,f th..: prnduclia•n pnKc.:" i-. 
nc.:c.:J.:d 111 achic.:\·c.: ... hort run .. llf Jifkr..:nti;aled pnltluct ... again't ma'' pn"1uc1i1m of ... tanJ;tnJ itc.:m,. 
Th:.: ,c.:v.inl! .. ..:irm.:nl will hJ\·..: tn achi.:\;; a hi!!hc.:r dq!rc.:c.: o( t..:chnical pn~rc.:'' in orJc.:r "' r..:ach 
in:.:rn;1tional 'ilandard-.. Th..: !raditional pauc.:rn nf prnJuc1i1•n conformin!! "' tl-c.: -1uali1~ 
r.:4uir..:mc.:n1" 11fthc.: dom.: ... ti,· market and the: 1.:a\lern ;ind central Eurnpc.:an markc.:h i-. a con ... trainl 
on ·quick rc ... p.m ... ;;" It• markc.:t ..:m-irnnmenl. 

Lithuania·, liirh1 indu,try j., c.:xpc.:ctc.:d 10 he.: ah! .. · 10 anract forc.:il!n imc.: .. tor ... for j11in1 \·c.:ntur;.:,_ Th.: 
pn'l!ro' in pri\ati1a1ion in tc.:rm' 11f o;;c.:llir:!! th1: ,h;ir..:' 1t1 Wllrl..c.:r' i ... '" far limit..:d to 1mly ~:' p..:r 
c1.:nl ,,f the: indu,!ry"' c.:quity. impl~in!! !hat a major l)plion j, h• look ior more lnr1.:icn participati.10 
in c.•rporatc.: c.:quity anJ j1•in1 \·c.:n1ur1:,_ With mJrk1:1inir 1.:xpc.:ri..:m:c.:. c1'pc.:rfr,c.: .ind intc.:rn;1ti11n.1l 
hu,in··" contact' th1: 1.:Xfk'rl pt•tc.:ntial of the.: wunlry·, li!!hl inJu ... 1~ ·:11uld he.: 'i!!niti .. ;intly 

.:nh:in.:c.:J. 

Pulp and paper 

.-\llhnu!!h Li1hu;sni.1 j, ·:nd1l\\c.:J wi1h I.~ million hc.:l"larc' nf for·:,h. the.: <l11mc.: ... 1ic 'upply llf raw 
m;1h'ri.1[, for pulp ;ind p;1pc.:r pr1"1uc1i.in j, inadc.:qu.11c.:. A., ;1 r..:,uh .1 'il!nilic;1nt pr11por1ion nf th;: 
inJu,try·, r;1w ma1cri;1l rc.:quirc.:m.-ni... arc imptirtc.:J fr1•m lhc.: Ru"i;1n F..:dc.:ra!i1•n anJ oth1.:r Cl\ 
c11un:ric.:... Lithuania·, currc.:nl w;1,1c.: p.ipc.:r rccydino! .:apacity i, .1rnund NI.IOI tcnnc' p..:r y..:;,r. 
Dc.:,pit .. · diflicuhic.:' in the.: procur..:mc.:nl nf wa,lc.: p.1pcr. 1h.:r1· ,c .. ·m, 1.1 he.: a •Iron!! 1c.:nJc.:nc~ lo 
in.:r..:;i,._· th.: c1mn1r~·, w;1,1..: papc.:r rccydin!! c;1p;1City. "' 1h.- dnm.:,tic 'upply of w;1 ... 1c.: papc.:r j, 

in ... uflil"ic.:nt. 11 i' imjl''rtc.:J from Rc.:l;1ru .... E .. 11mi;1. K;1linin!!r.1d and L1l\i;1. 

Th.: in,t<1llc.:d c;1p.1ci1y of p;1p..·r ;ind p.1pcr h·•;1rd pn"1uc1i1m j, rnrrc.:ntly c.: ... timatcd ;ti ~t.'7.IMlll 
1t•nn1·, pa ;innum. Whik l.i1hu;inia j, ;1 n..:t cxporlcr ,,f p;ipa ;mt! h11ard. ,uh ... 1an11al 11u;snti1ic.: ... 
of nin ... um,·r !!raJ,· p;1Jll.:r pr.•ducl' .1r.- imp11r11.:d. 

c;i\,·n th..: ... horlot!>(l" 1•f princip;1l imp11r1cJ r;iw m.1h:ri;1l, .ind thc C1•11n1r\·, J,·pcndcncc 1•n impt1rt' 
for ;1 numhi.:r 11f nm,um..:r 1!f<1d..: p;1pc.:r'. thl."fl' j, ;1 nccd "' rc;"'c" 1h,· p;11lcrn ,,f pn"1m:ti11n ;snd 
thc nricnl;1ti1m 1•f indu,lf\. Th,· h;1'i' f11r fu111r•· pn"11Kti1m 'h1•11IJ br!!dY 1-c 1h.- a\.1ibhili1y of 
r;1w m.111:rial' .ind 1h.- p.111crn 1•f pr11dm·1i11n ,h11uld ina1.·; .... inl!h h1.· .111uncd 1111h.- m;1in l!f;11k' 1h;11 
,,.,j,f\ domc,lic dcm;snd ;ind ,.irn ;1 cnmp.-1it1\1.' cdc.- in cxtcrn.11 m;irl...-h. In 1mkr 111 c.:n,1m.: 
<1dn1u:1tl· 'upply of pulp. l.i1h11;mi<1 m .. ~ con,idcr th..: .- ... 1ahli,hm..:n1 11i a n.-w rh,·mic.11 pulp mill. 



A maj,•r impn>\lmcnt in cumixtiti,cn.:~' i-. lik.d~ h• l1l: ;Khic\cJ thn>u~h rati,>nalil'ali••n ,,f th~· 
pr1"1ul1i•>n pr...:..:-., anJ m .. J.:rnitatit>n t>f th..: c;1pi1al ,h..:k. Con ... umrtion ,,f wa-.1..: pap.:r f,1r 

n:l~din!! j, likch le> incr..:;1-.c 'i!!nificanll~ in th.: f,•r.:....:cahk futur.:. 

Building malmal!o> 

The J.uildin!! m;1tcrial-. inJu,rn u-..:' 1,l\:al raw mat.:;ial' .. uch a-. d:1y. 'iliJrtt -.aml. !!fa\d anJ 
Jol.>mitc. l.itirn.mia ha, th\.· hi~.:-.! cemr.:nt plant in the Baltic rc!!i••n \\Jth .m annuai cap;Kity ,,f 
.~.h mi::i.•n h>nn;:' .. r n:mcnt. With the r.:'ccpti•>n of n•m·cnti••nal hri.:h and a-.l'l:'lt" o:mcnt 
'h\.ch thr.: prtlducti•>n t>I m .. ,1 huildin!! malaial' ,ufkrcJ ....:ri1>u .. -..:!hack, m l'"'I anJ l•l'I~. 

The hi!!hl~ ln1:r!-~-in11.:n ... i\c ffmr.:nt factnr~ ,·man;1te' wn~iJ.:r:ihk atmt1,phcri .. · fk>lluti1>n in th.: 
l••rm ••I particulat.:-.. ,·urn:ntl~ e'timatcd at <>~.111111 t.>nnc' ixr ~car. < )thcr 'C!:!m.:nt-. ni the builJin!! 
mat.:nal, mdu,lr~ ;m: al ... , 1..n''"" for their indlio.:nt patl.:rn ,,f cn.:r~ cnn .. umption :t:?•I 
cc1>lt1~ic:tll~ un"•unJ pr..Jucti••n pnl\:c''· Th.:ri.:;. a need h• n:\italitc th.: pr.>Jucti.>n p:ttlcrn \\.ith 
a .ic\\ h> :ichi\.·\in!! cncr!!Y dfo·i.:n .. , anJ l·n>lt~i..:al cumplian~:.:. 

Th.: curr.:nl ,1,'"J''"" in c1>n,tru.:1inn aL11\ity may prn\c It> he a tcmpnra~ ph.:nt1ml'0t•n !!i\cn th.: 
!!t>\..:rnm..:n(, J..-1aminati••n It> imph.:m..:nt infrastructur;1l prnj..:cls anJ hl meet th.: gTt>\\iO!! demand 
for ht>u,in!!. Hnwe\..:r. th..: n.:t>r!!anitatit>n ,,f th..: count~-., t>uilJin~ mat.:rial .. inJu<.t~ can yidd 
rc .. uh' onl'.1- wh1:n Jitkr•:nr .. q!nKnh t>f the inJu,try aoopf new proJuL'tion prncc .. ,e .. ;,nJ impnwc 
rn"lucrion 1n:hni'}u..:... Th..: El" ha-. planned a -.cric' ,,f .ictinn,. 111rc•r 11li11. for 1hc Ji,S\:minati• n 
,,f ir.fnrm:itinn anJ thr lran,kr ,,f lcchm•l,~·y to•warJ, a more r;dional u~c of .:ncr~ in ccr , nl 

pn-Ju.:riom. 

("hemical!> 

Li1hu;tnia·, ch.:mil·al inJu .. 1~ j, ;1lm"'' hrfall~ J..:ixnJ..:nr on im(l'•rt..:J rJw matcri.1h fwm the 
Ru"ian F'"·Jcratio>n anJ 01h1:r Cl\ counlrics. \tn-.t of ib ,,urpul. with th.: exception of min1:ral 
lcrtili1a-.. j, .:X(l'•rh:J It> lhl·-.c markrl~ ao; wdl. Thr inJu~r~ current!~ pwducr.:' a "'iJe ra!!.: ,,f 
proJuci.. frnm nirric and ph1"pht>ric minual fcrtilit..:r~ 10 sulphuric acid ... ,.yn1h..:1ic wa,hin!! 
Jc1..:r!!en1'. J~.:.;. p;1in1<. ;1nJ •llh..:r h1•u~h,1IJ chemical-.. With the cxcr.:p1ion of plastic mcmhrane 

the 1.•utput ,,f ch..:mical product' has falkn :<.harply 'ince 1'1'10. 

Th'"· pr."1uclinn ,,f chcmic;1l prnJuci-. i-. hcing inflicted t>y !he nccJ h• p;1~· ·..-orld mart.ct price' fo•r 
oil and !!a:<. kr.:dsto>ek. Currently a numhcr of enterprise!'. find th..:m-.d\C!'> in d..:cp rccc,,ion du..: 
10 ;icutc ,h,1r1;1!!.: o>l raw rn;111:riak .:wlogically unfrienJI~ phxlu•:tinn proc..:,:;e, and indlici..:nt u'c 
,,f en..:r~~ ;mJ r;1w m.11t.·ri;1b. The d1,..urc of o>IJ plan!\ that arc nt>,ulctc. indfici.:nt and ptlllutin!! 

'..:..:m' incvitahk. 

Th..: mtltkrni1;11j,,n pn>e..:" ,.h11uld .1Jd .. ut> ... 1;m1i;1l cap;1ci1~ in hi!!ho:r \alue-aJdcd prnduch. C ii\l·n 
the lt1t;1I di.:pcnd.:n··~ ,,f !he inJu,1ry on im[k1rt' nf raw mah: rial<. lar!!.-IY from the Cl~. !he 'ucc.:" 
deixnti' cruci<1ll~ ''" -.trcngthenin!! hi!;1t..:ral tr;1Jc link-. with the Cl\ in 11rdcr II• ,uflici..:ntly '"·n,urc 

an ;1d..:1j1u1..: 'uppl~ "f r;1w m;1t.:ri.11'. 

\1achine building and metal working 

The c,l;1hli,hmcn1 of •lO.:-fourth ,,(th•: enr.:rpri'c' in thi' pn:d1•min;1nt manufacturin!!. 'ub .. el·tor 
J,11..:, ha•k 1t1 the i.:arly 1'>~1-.. An•und rwn·third, ofthl· cnt.:rpri-.c' c;1m.: 11n 'trc.1m hd~e.:n 1'>-1.'\ 
;ind 1%.'\. Only Ill per l"..:nl of 1hc m;tChinl' huildin~ .ind metal ~.,rkin~ enterprise' i•, equipped 
with machinl'fy t1f the 1'>70<o and l'l~), vint;1~..:. For J..:c.~Je, ;sround two-third-. of the cntcrpri~c' 
wi.:re t11tall'." in1cgra1..:J inlo 1'1l· former l 'SSR. In the wake of lhl· \irtu;1I wll;1p,l· of th1: tr;ulitional 
market' 1hcrc j, h;inlly an~ dcm;snd for prnJuch produced ,1crnrdin~ lo 1hc formrr 'pecilic;1li11n' 



n1 Summaf\· 

Th1.. crisi_, is exac1.:1hated ~- lack of domestic demand far pmducts in the wake l,f the current 
indu.-;tri:.! deceleration. The regeneration of the machine building and metal working industry 
hinges largely on the e\lll\ing p..1Uern or industrial de\dopment in the foresceaMe future. Rapid 
industrial restructuring ""ill significantly increa.'iC the technological gap between emerging indu.<>lries 
and the exi<>ling supporting industries that produce toois and equipmenl. 

In n:orienting the country·s machine 1-ouilding and metal working induSlry. Lithuania \\ill need to 
capitalue on its rich tradition. experience and skill in the production of agriculrural machinery and 
regenerate new production structures in order to cope \\ith th..: changing pauem of agricultural 
production from large farms lo small-scale farming. The new orientation of th.; indu.<>try· has to 
stem from foreign collaboration which could facilitate the access b<llh to ad\·anced technology and 
external markets. The backward integration of manufacturing into selected fields of capit'll goods 
production such a<> machine tools and equipment pre~nts itself an importanl factor strengti:ening 
the regem.:ration of this imporla~t segment or manufacturing. 

Eltttrooics and dtttrical appliancn 

Most of \\"hat wa..-. considered part of the defence indu..-.try· wa.<> engaged in the production of 
components. suh-asscmblie!' and products for holh military and ci\ilian use. The relati\·cly w..:11 
developed Lithuanian electrnni~ indu.<>try. by standard.-. of the former l!SSR, would need 
upgrading of technology to meet international standards. 

While the technological wphistication of th:: indu.stry \\ill need to he significantly enhan.-cJ, the 
crucial role of joint \·entures with major players of the world electronics and elc1~trical appliances 
production in the world is being increasingly recogni7ed. Promising product areas ""ith good 
market prospects seem to he telc\ision sets and tuners. consumer and household electronic and 
electrical goods. Joint ventures could constitute an effective means of strengthening the industry·s 
technological hasc. 

Recent initiati\es of the Lithuanian Stale plant Banga to manufacture television tuner~ with the 
assistance of kading transnational corpirations typifies the indus1ry·s quest for interacting with 
int.:rnational firms. Lithuania's cheap work force imbued with traditional skills is an advantage. 
With a significant infusion of modern technology and upgrading of human skills a wide range of 
sophisticated. high precision and high definition products could he produced. The reju\·enation 
of the industry in Lithuania would benefit from a pos.,.iblc increase in the demand for these 
product!\ in central and eastern Europe. 

The outlook 

Lithuania now faces the complex tai:.k of restructuring the country·s industrial sector to enable it 
to meet the current and emerging challenges of an increasing reliance on market-induced 
development and international integration. The task ahead for industry is to systematically reduce 
energy and raw materiJI c.msumption in indi\idual industrial companies and subsectors through 
technological changes of prr>duction. There is also a major need lor pollution abatement and 
prevention in the industrial sector. 

In the wake of the virtual collapse of the industrial sys1em in an emlvir:g market environment, the 
problem is to regenerate the induf.trial sector with inadequate essential ingredients such as capital 
and a wide range of physical and institutional infrastructure. The problem is further circumscribed 
by the limited site of the Lithuania'!\ domestic market which may preclude the production of many 
indu!ltrial product!\ al large-scale enterprises in the absence of export orientation. 

Industrial re!\tructuring thu!ot entaili;, inter al1a. outright clo!\ure of unviable enterprises. Many 
industriei; need !IUpporl for restructuring their operations through appropriate institutional i;upport 
especially for rehahilitation, technolo~ acquisition, adapt a·· an and development, equipment. credit, 



Summan· X'll 

investment prom,lli,m. suhconl~actir~ arrangements and lramm!_!. ~CV. forms of indU'>lrial 
nll1peralion in 1hi.' c.mtext could he facilitated hy the glwcmmcn[. muit;lah:ral and bilateral donors 
and inter-cnterpri.-;c cooperation. 

Foreign direct imcstmcnt could play a pi,·otal role in th:: indu.'itrial dewlopment of Lirhuania in 
a.-; much a.-; it can pnwidc lhc count~· wilh ur~cntly needed t;:chn.1logy. capital management. 
equipment. knl1w-how and skills. Hov.i:\-cr. ;rltractinl! foreign direct inw.,tmcnt is a hight~ 
competitive a~1i\ily. Lithuania ha.'> to compete not. onl· ... ith other tv.o Baltic: countries hut al'io 
v.ith the re-emerging countries of central anJ ca.stern Europe. the Ru.'\Sian Fedl.'ration. t.llher 
countries of the CIS and a host of potentially anracti\c ' :;.itions m dcn:loping counlries. especially 

in East Asia. 

The -.tl far lc:.s pronounced priority accorded to hea,·y indU'ltry could make 1he reslrul1uring ta.'ik 
ea.sier and less cost intensi\-c than in the otocr two Baki.: countries and the CIS. The pron:!>.'\ ol 
indu.c;trial restructuring in the initial phase mav enc~il efforts tu maintain and modcrni7e tho~ 
existing industries which seem to show prospects in 1he new ec:.momic en\;ronment. such a., 
textiles. c:k11hing. food. wood and electronics indu.o;trics. The market strategy v.ill need to he twn 
pronged: one v.ill he lo mainlain the tradition;.! links v.ith l~e US and the other to emhark on 
export processing. including .. uhcontracting for v.i:sl European companies. Simullaneou.c;ly lhc 
gradual rationalil'.ation and phasing out of non-\iahlc prnduc:•ion lines and plants would need lo 
he launched. The impact of ri.c;ing c:osh of encrg-j. malcrial inputs and labour. v.ill need to he 
a.s.scsscd a.o; v.ill the trendc; in international competition. Simultaneously, effort., to stimulate 
domestic: cn:repreneurship and h1 accelerate the pace of pri\·ati7.ati.1n v.ill need lo he inten.,ified. 
Retraining of 13hour for new production lines and processes al .. o warrant immediate aucntion. 
E:<tcrnal tec:hr.ical c:•x'pcration input flows into these crucial arca.c; :ire essential for strengthening 
the current phase of industrial re-orientation. 



I. THE ECONOMY OF LITHUANIA 

A. RECENT ECONOMIC TRENDS 

The economy of Lithuania is on the \'Crgc of rapid economic transformation. The impetus to 
embark on a m:ijor transformation of the economy stemmed from the promulgation of 
Independence by the newly elected Supreme Soviet in March 1990. The official international 
recognition of the country's Independence in September 1991 further strengthened the drive 
towards a market economy. The economy's heavy dependence on the Commonw1rcalth ilf 
Independent States (CIS) as the main source of raw material-. and major desrination for exports 
has crc.J.ted formidable chaUcngcs for the transformation process. 

Ecooomk tmads 

As an integral part of the former USSR, the pace of economic expansion in Lithuania in most of 
the 1980s surpassed that of other Republics. Ac-:ording lo official USSR statistics, \\ith a 22 per 
cent increase in net material product (NMP) during 1985-1989, Lithuania ranked as the fa'ilcsl 
growing economy in the former USSR. The growth of NMP in Lithuania wa'i higher than that 
of the other two Baltic S~ates and was significantly higher than that of the other former USSR and 
ea..'item Europe (sec Table I.I). In the wake of the energy embargo of the former USSR and the 
two-week-long economic boycott as a result of the declaralion of Independence in March 1990, 
the economy of Lithuania suffered a negative growth rate of 6 per cenl in rhat year. Lithuania 
could not insulate irs economy from the general wave of economic deccleralion thal swept aero~ 
central and eastern Europe in 1991. The economy plunged into rapid deti:riorarion with a double 
digit fall of NMP in 19-JI and fell further in 1992. 

Industrial tnnds 

Until the lale 1980s, Lithuania's industrial gro\\1h rate significantly surpassed lhe p2ce of ir.dustrial 
expansion in eastern Europe and th.,; former USSR. In 1990, Lithuania still managed 10 record 
a positive indu.<;trial growth rate whereas in both ea<;tem Europe and the USSR a decline was 
already registered. The good performance of Lithuania's indu.\lrial sector in rhe 1980s (as well 
a.'i in pre\iou.\ decades) vis-a-vis eastern Europe, the USSR and neighbouring Baltic economics 
could not he su.'itained in the early 19905. Lithuania experienced a 5 per cent fall in industrial 
production in 1991. Prclimim1ry es1imates indicalc that industrial prnduction has fallen by over 
50 per cenr in 1992. The severe industrial decelerations appear to have continued in early 1993. 

Since 19R9, agricultural production has declined su~lantially. With 1he drought in 1992, 
agricultural produclion is expected to have fallen even further. As much as 50 per cenl of farm 
land currenlly under cultiva1ion. confiscaled hy the so .. iets since 1940, might he claimed hack hy 
previous OWT'lers or lhcir heirs under the rcsti1u1ion scheme. 
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Table I.I. lntercount~· comparison of grnw1h of ~'.\IP. 1987-1991 

( Pcrcenla!-!e) 

1981 1988 1989 

----
l ithuania NHP !";.l 10.7 1.4 
Lithuania NHP produced .i.5 9.9 1.5 
La~via N~P produced 1.5 6.2 7 .4 
[~tonia NHP produced I .9 4.7 7 .0 
:JSSR/CIS 2.9 5.5 3.0 
las!e!"':l Eu,..ope 2.5 2.1 -0.9 

----

-'""'"" f.\tf: T . .:••n•>m1< Rc,1e ... l :;hu.sn:J
0

.; W;i.,h1rog1nn .. \pnl l9'>:!1. p. IS: 

1990 1991 

-5.0 -12 .B 
-6.0 -21.0 
-0.2 -7 .9 

- ll. l -13. I 
-<.3 -! 7 .0 
-0.B -13.0 

117/"I 1. < htcrn:1.-h1....-hcs Wins..-hJftslnrxhun~mst1tu1. "< htstaaten - Trar.sformat1or.,kru.c s.:111 s..:h forC. 
, \" 1cnnJ. \t;" l'~I~ 1. p :!5 l 
1171U: Wiener lns111ut fur lntcrnau.malc W1n....-nafts'-ergk1•he. 
~Inc Balt1t States. <"•'unt!') R"I.. Sc:f'.icc. quancri' up.late-. fir.· Fconomu! lntd.'10:.-n«· l"nu. JatJ supplement. 
lune l'l'I:! 

---------

The budget 

Lithuania had an uncxpec!cdly high hudgctar~ surplus equivalent to arnund .\ pa cent of CiDP in 
191)1. This was largely duc to increased n;\"enues resulting from price lihcrnliJ'ation as well a." 
ceasin!! of transfers to \1oscow. The hud!!elary surplu-; was also ascrihcd to a reduction in 
-.uh-.idics anJ lit>crali1a1ion of prices ahead of Lithuania's major suppliers of import;;d raw 
mataials. Howc\"cr. 1hc li-;cal situation seems to ha\·e hccome much more precarious in 19'>2. in 
1hc wake of ad\"erse shift in lcrm" of trade and continuing economic deceleration. The ad\'cr~ 
"hift in 1hc lcrms of trade was mainly due to s,1aring import prices of oi: and gas. As the 
!!11vcrnmen1 was prepan.:d nol to pass on lhc hurden 11f these price increa"c" to the genaal puhlic. 
ii had in pay fpr the co .. t of suhsidi1ation. Since 1hc g.wernment re\enue in real lcrmo; is expected 
10 decline ;ignificantly while the need for increased puhlic spending i., grnwing. a hud!!elaf)· deficit 
cqui\alcnl to 4.2. per ccnt of (iDP wao; forecast for 1992.. The ac1ual hudgelary dclicit was likely 
10 he even larJ!cr. 

Trade 

In 1he lalc 1•>1'fls. 1he former l'SSR aho;orhcd around 9.l per cent of Lith!lania"-. expn1ts, while 
ahout ~ pcr cenl of the country's imports originatcd lhcrefrom. Within the former CSSR. the 
Ru..,-;ian Federation w;1s the princip;..I deo;1inati11n of export., and origin of imporl'i. acc1mnting for 
50 and :':'i per cenl 1•f 1t11;il export., ;ind imporls rc ... peclivcly. 

Li1huania·, lrade wi1h olhcr former S1wiet Rcpulllic, Ji;is already .. 1arted to decline 'iignilicanlly. 
T11t,1l tradc (import' ;snd exporb comhined) declincd from IOI\ per cent of (;or in l1>X7 lo h5 per 
ccnl of (;op hy 1'>91. Hnwe\'er. not nnly intcr-repuhlic trade lo"t it' imporlance hut also foreign 
trad~· with former C\IEA and dcvclopin!! countric, <from 11 per cent in 191'17 to .JA per cent of 
< iDP in 1 '>'11 ). That dccline in forei~n tradc i., h,1,icall~ a rcflcclion of thc di,intc_l!ralion of the 
C\tEA and 1hc fact that an incrc<1:<.e in trade with we,tcrn wuntrie., wuld not in thc 'hort run 
,ufli.:ienll~ cnmpcn<.atc for the los' 1•f market in C<l'lcrn Europc. 

With fri:cin~ nf ih price" in Jl>'>l (;1hcaJ of 111h1:r form.:r Smicl Rcpuhlic.,) and 1he re ... 1 of thc 
form ... • t ·ssR '1ill wnrkin~ under rq.~11la1cd p11cc .... Lithu.snia recorded a ... uh.,l;mlial lradc "irplu ... 
with lh · Rcpuhlic, of thc f1•rmer l 'SSR. de,pile a nc;irly 1hrcef.ild incn:.1,c in 1he price of ii .. oil 
imporh. The main rca ... nn "'"" 1ha1 a\erilfo!l' cxpon price .... hecau'e of ,h11r1.1µc' in other part' of 
the formcr l "S\R. l·ould inaca'c .1lm1"t twil·c ,,, fa,t a., a\l·r;1~e imp11rt prin:,. The m..rkel of 
the l11rmrr l "SSR thu' prmnl to he ii 'dler<.' m:1rl.et withnut compl·titivc pre"ure' 111 ,·nntai11 the 
inaca'e in the prin·, of manufocture,. 1, 
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Bui. 1his n:ry favoural"oie shifl in lhe lerms of 1rade for Li1huania is liL:d~· ltl repn:senl only a 
tem(l'lrary phenomenon. reflecting Li1huania"s progress in lihcrali7in1! price ... during: 1'1l>l. aheaJ 
of rhe Ru ....... ian FeJera1ion and other member.s of the CIS . .! With growing dome ... tic ... hortages 
"ithin 1he coun1ry. despile rhe price hikes. Lithuania saw i1sdf cven forceJ 10 impose ex(l'lfl 
control ... llO a '11.ide range of producls. 

Prin·s and "-.S 

As Lithuania pres. ... ed ahead '11.ilh price reform as part of m-crall liberali7ation and dl.·regulation of 
rhe economy the rale of infla1ion reached ~-1.7 per cent in 1'>'-Jl and accclera1cd fur1her in N92. 
From January 19'>1 h' July 1992, the cnr_ ... umer price index rose by Z..200 per cent. Some sources 
(l'lrtray Lithuania as the counlry \\llh the highest inflation in 1he Bailie region in l'>'>I. while other 
sources indicate that Lithuania's inflarion in 1991 wa..-. slill significantlv below 1he inflation rate of 
i..at\ia and al ahtmt rhc same k,·cl as 1hat \lf E'\toni:.i.3·· • 

The de,·clopmcnis in the CIS have t'iccn a major rea."'-ln for lhe accclcra1ion of inflation in 1991 
and ll)l):!._ especially in respect of energy imports. Supplies of SO\i.:t cnagy had alread~· been 
erralic in 1990 and 1WJ. The situalion deteriorated in late 11191 and early l'JI);! due to hoth 
physical shorlag:es (follo\\ing the cri..-.is in the Russian oil indu..'ilry) and due to rapidl~· ri. ... ing oil 
prices. According: 10 a decree proclaimed in lhe Russian Federation (January 1')92). all Republics 
not hclon~ng lo the CIS arc charged world markel prices and ""°ould have lo pay in hard 
currency . .i This can he regarded as a major external price shock for the Lithuanian economy. 
Subsequent counter lrade negotialions allempted lo smooth the price shock. 

In contrast 10 other former Smict Republics. Lithuania's high inflation ralc: was not so much the 
resull of a liberal monetary policy or a lihcral fiscal policy as this was 1he case in other former 
Soviel Rc:puhlic.'i hut due lo external factors. Most other former So\iel Repufllic!> experienced 
lower inflation ralc:s despite significantly higher gro'11.1h rate \lf domestic cn:dir and much higher 
rates of increase: in national debL 

The ~.trong increase in inflation in Lirhuania wa..-. pJrtly;; reflection of Lithuania\ relatively poor 
endo\\ment '11.ith major raw marc:rialc; (especially the lack of domcs1ic oil and industrial raw 
materials) which made Lithuania more vulnerable lo price: increases than other former So\iet 
Republics. Another major reason for the ah<we av•:ragc grnw1h rates of con.<.umer prices in 19'}1 
was the ;iccumulated monetary overhang resulting from decades of forced sa\ing.o;. For 1he whole 
of the former USSR financial holding.'i due to forced saving.'i accounted for around :!() per cenl of 
GDP in J9'J0;'1 and the share for Lithuania was even higher. The accumulat..:d amount or t>ank 
d.:posits in Lithuania amounted 10 2.1 per cent of all Smict hank deposits in l'>S."I (up from L" 
per cent in 1970) although LithuaniJ's population represented jusl l.J per cenl of the population 
of 1hc former USSR. 

(."oncomi1an1 with the significantly high rate or inflation. lhe average bd or \\"ages increased !iy 
almost the same: level in 1991, enabling Lithuania to maintain a relatively high ~l;indard of living 
compared \\ilh som<.· nei!!hbouring Republic..-.. Howe. er. imports of some goods and ser.iccs 
slartcd to rise ah<wc: the purchasing power of lhc Lithuanian population in l'N:!. 

Recent W<1!!C increa.-.l.s ir. Lithuania should he seen against the hadground nf \WV low (real) 
wagcs. An official study by th..: Lilhuanian Ministry of Social \\'elfare inde~d re\·calcd that 
approximatdy 47 per cent or the Li:huanian population lived on incomes vcrginl! on thl· poverty 
line in mid- NIJl.1

'1 The minimum wage rare was linked lo the cn~I of a c1m.,umption hasket 
defined In rcllccl minimum .,uh .. istence need., in order 111 ca.,e the economic hard .. hip or lar!?e 
~roup., of <.nciety. It pr1wed to he dirlicult lo targcl tho .. e wage increasl'' to thc moc;t affected 
~flli.•I'' of <.ociety only. A<. n1inimum subsic;tencc need<. were more affected hy price deregufation 
;han the prices for the whole range of goods produced, and a~ wage.,, mainly for political rca<.nn!'-, 
were allowed lo ri~c parallel with the increase in the minimum wage mks in l')Cll, nomin;sl wa~e., 
.. 1arted lo ri'e 'i!?nifkantly fa<.tcr than the price: index in the fourth qu<irter of 111111. Wage., ro<.e 
hy ahoul ."\:'ill per cent in the fourth <J~arler of l'NI aµain,• the previuu., year. "hile thl rela:I price 
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index went up hy ahout 27S per ccnl. implying a real wa~c incrca.-.c in the fourth quart~r or 1991 
on a year earlier or a~lUl 20 per cent which further fudkd inflationa~ prcs.,ures. -' Prices 
suhjcct to administratiw control as or Scptcmhcr l'NZ were rents. \·ariou., puhlic utilities. 
tr;msportation fares. fuel.._ etc. 

The extremely low unemployment rah: of 0.5 per cent al the end of 1991 was the result of both 
disguised unemployment as well as the extraordinary efforts or the gtwcrnment in the first ~·car 
of Independence 10 cope successfully with shortages. According to pri\"atv;itinn regulation!'.. 
radical restructuring of production should he arnidcd with a \icw lo n:ducing the numh.:r of 
persons hccoming rcdundanl. 

~e\·crthdes.-.. in Fehruary 199:!.. approximatcl~ !().)major enterprises (in electronics. engineering. 
chemical'\ and other industries) were forced to work well hclow capacity (mainly hccausc or a 
sc\·cre shortage of iucl) leading to :!tl.Olll wnrkers repr::scnting 8 per cent of the workforce in 
Lithuanian Stale industry hcing out of work.8i Cnemplo~menl continued to rise further during 
1992. 

'.\loney supply 

One of ihe major problems has hcen the dependency on Moscow for money supply. Since 
Independence hardly any significant supplies of muhlc notes from Moscow arri\"ed in Vilnius 
(apart from one major shipment in Decemhcr 1991 and one shipment in April 1992). leading to 
major shortages in money supply and prompting the gowrnmcnl lo introduce coupons. which on 
I Octohcr l'ICJ:! hccame the only legal tender. Efforts arc under way lo introduce a new currency. 
the Litas. in the foreseeable future.''i However. foreign exchange reserves to hack up the new 
currency arc still very small. Lithuania's foreign exchange reserves amounted to just $42.5 million 
at the end of 1991, i.e., St:\ per inhabitant. compared with S95 in Poland. S:!OJ in the CSFR. SJ7J 
in Hungary. and Sl_'4:! in Austria.10

/ 

France. Sweden 11 ·
1
• and the United Kingdom 1 ~/ have already agreed lo return to Lithuania 

a total or tiA tonnes of gold. valued at around S?Z million at world market price!'. which were 
frn:ren when Lithuania wa!'t incorporated into the former USSR in l'>.ifl. Nevertheless. foreign 
exchange rescrves will remain low by inlernational standard'\. Under 1he~c circumstances 
Lithuania. so far. has refused lo accept any dehl commitments entered by the former USSR other 
than those directly associated with entcrpri!'tcs on it!'. territory. According to Lithuanian sources. 
the IMF will prmide $85 million as a s1ahili1ation fund to help hack the new currency and lhe EC 
has sanctioned a UOO million loan for all lhree Baltic States to reduce their halance of payment 
deficil and thus indirectly hack 1heir rc!'tpcctivc new currencies. The pos!'tihility or another $3011 
million from lhe rest of l~e Ciroup .ir 2-t industriali:rcd nations. most of ii horne hy EIT A 
countries. is in the ofling. 13' Lithuania\ net official international re.,ourci.:-. !\lood al S7<i million 
by end-June 199:!. Since Independence. the c~untry has not accumulaled any forciirn dcht. 

With a \'icw lo alk\'ia1ing supply holllcnccks which exacerbated the microeconomic indficicncic.-.. 
the (jo\'ernmenl of Lilhuania ha!'. .-.ought bilateral trade airreemenl!'t wilh the ('IS ;md olher Baltic 
Stale.-.. There arc indicalion.-. that hilaleral lradc agrccmcn1.-. have frequenlly hci..:n di~continueJ. 
lcadinit lo aculi..: shortagi..: of key inputs and idle capacity in many factories. M;ijor unccrtainlics 
reitan.ling lhc supply of raw mati..:rial inputs continue lo constrain the tr01nsf11rmation procc'>s. 
Following elcc1ions in Octohcr 11)9:!. the new govcrnmenl i:o. rcporled lo ha\'c decided nol to 
chilnge the direction or the 1ram.form;11ion procc.-.s hut lo a\'oid any .-.hod therapy !ly reducing the 
speed of the reform proce.-.s. It plan!\ lo significantly improve the economic rd1tion!'t with 1hc 
Ru:o.sian Federalion and other mcmhcrs of lhe CIS wi1h a \iew to allcvia!ing acute shortages of 
es .. enliill import.-. in the short run and lo efficiently par1icip<1tc in the regional and international 
di\ision of lahour in the 11,n~ run. 
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MACROECONOMIC TRENDS 

Fig. I.A. Growth of net material 
product (NMP) and industrial output, 
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Fig. l.C. Trade with the CIS, 
Georgia, Estonia and Lativa, 1987-1991 

(In current prices) 
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Fig. I.E. Exports in convertible 
currencies, 1988-1991 
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Fig. l.F. Employment in manufacturing, 
1970-1992, selected years 
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B. A DIAGNOSIS OF TIIE ECONOMY1
"1 

The present .:conomic crisis in Lithuania results mainly from the legacy of integration \\ith the 
former Smicl economic sysrem. It is only very recently Lithuania has embarked on the complex 
process of economic tran.o;formation towards a market-based system and grc:!ter international 
integration. There is a )~mg way lo go for the country in simultaneously: (i) crca~ing the legal and 
institutional framework for economic transformation and market development; (ii) building up the 
new government administrative machinery and policies for introducing and supporting economic 
restructuring; (iii) commercializing. privatizing and restructuring industrial enlerprises; (iv) 
gradually reducing the dominance of raw material supplies from and saks lo one source and 
destination in order lo hccome more in1egra1ed into and utilize opportunities in the intl~rnational 
economy; (v) adjusting the purchasing, sales and cost calculation practices of companies to the 
market system requirements; (vi) introducing appropriate monetary policies. foreign exchange 
regime and new trade arrangements following the expected introduction of the national currency; 
(•.~i) :mracting foreign investment and loan capilal; (\iii) acquiring and generating new techm1logy 
for ~ustainahlc industrial dewlopment; ix) developing managerial skills and export market 
capacities of industrial enterprises. These indispensable and urgent tasks entail a proper diagnosis 
of the inherent problems of the economy. 

In sharp contrast to its Baltic neighbours, Lithuania was still an agrarian soci1.:ly in l9-l5, 151 with 
three-quarters of the population engaged ;. agricultural operations. E\·cn today, agro-business, 
i.e .• agriculture and food processing comprising mainly meat and milk processing, accounls for 
about half of Lithuania's domestic product. The share of agricuhurc in net malerial producls in 
1991 was 24.0 per cent (sec Table 1.2). The share of industry in NMP stood at 53.3 per cent in 
the same year. Major liner. of production within the industrial sector include food processing. 
micro-clcclronics (consumer electronics, computers, robots elc.). mechanical engineering. 
consumer goods, light industry (textiles and garments), chemicals as well as shipbuilding and 
electricity (nuclear power plant at lgnalina near Vilnius) 161. 

Table 1.2. Structure of net material product, 1980-1992, selected years 
(Percentage) 

Agriculture 
Industry 
Construction 
Trade and tourism 
Transport and comnunication 
Other 

Smirct•: Department of Sta1ts11cs. \'1lmus. 

1980 

19.2 
45.6 
11.5 
6.0 
4.d 

12.9 

1991 

24.0 
53.3 
5.9 
6.1 
5.8 
4.9 

9 months 
1992 

12 .2 
56.0 
7.1 

14.3 
8.4 
2.0 

In relative terms, Lithuania remained less industrialized than its Baltic neighbours which is. 
however, not necessarily a major disadvantage in the transition phase. Its per capita income, 
although high by Soviet s1andards, remained around 20 per cent hclow the level of its Baltic 
neighbours and so did per capita gross domestic product.171 In terms of NMP per capita, 
Lithuania ranked fifth within the USSR, after its two Baltic neighbours, the Russian Federation 
and Belarus. 

Lithuania played a key strategic role because of its harbour of Klaipcda (Memcl) which used to 
he the most important ice free harhour of the former USSR in the Bahir region ("East Sec") 111/ 

and which thus in the future could become a major !'!OUrce of income in East-Welil transit trade 
for Lithuania as well as the gateway of Lithuania's industrial secto; tc.ward!i the East and the West. 
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After !ndcpcndcncc. Lithuania as well as the other Bailie States were quick to exploit their new 
"lc\·eragc" of pos...c~<;ing ice-free ports '"hy attaching onerous terms of trade" for the R~<;ian 
Federation1

":. thus mitigating the Russian Federatilm·s le\l:rage on the Baltic States due lo its 
de facto monopoly on a numbcr of raw mataial<; and oil for Baltic industries. Howc\-cr. the: 
country's "greatest a.'i.o;ct" is hadly in need of moderni7.alion. 

The continued hea\-y import dependency on oil. raw materials and intermediate (components) 
inputs from the CIS is a major problem. The low input coslS in the pa..-.t had led lo high energy 
and raw materi:il intensity· in industry and had contribulcd to building up a production structure 
which is highly \lilnerahlc lo price increases of energy and raw materials. This dependency on 
cheap (well under world market prices) oil inputs from the CIS now causes great uncertainties for 
industry due to the irregularity of supplies and pos.<;ible erratic price incrca.'ics. It continues lo 
expose the economy to unpredictable. sudden changes in supplies and prices of oil. Al the same 
time. it tends to pcrpctuatc the di'ilortion of energy costs for indu...try. On the other hand. current 
arrangement~ for oil supplies certainly CU.'ihion. albeit delay. the economic transformation process. 
It must. in any case, he as.'iumed that the current price and payment arrangements "ith the CIS 
"ill al some point bc discontinued. Hence, Lithuania needs to urgently prepare for this change 
through far-reaching industrial restructuring and through gradual price adju.'ilments. 

The change lo national currency could imply that trade with the CIS (and other countries) he 
handled in hard currency, which neither the CIS nor Lithuania possess. A major breaL.do"n of 
this trade relation can thus he expected just as it happened with other countries in central and 
eastern Europe. Thu.<;, Poland's trade with the former USSR21l/ \irtually collapsed when the 
rouble clearance terminated. A fall of some 40 per cent in trade and the reversion to barter trade 
were the results and this still seems lo prevail. In the former Czechoslovakia. the move to a 
convertible currency hasis resulted in 1991 in a fall of total exports to former CMEA countries by 
about two-thirds, with significant implications for industrial and total output in the former 
Czechoslovakia. 

In \iew of this expected trade shock, advance precautions will need to be taken so as lo soften the 
impact. Corresponding trade arrangements with the CIS may ha\·e lo be negotiated and the IMF 
negotiations arc expected lo address this problem and ensure the required support for the 
transitional peri<l<i. 

One of the problems is related lo the lack of financial intermediaries between the government and 
international financing institutions on the one hand and the industrial companies on the other. 
This means that financial resources arc being direclcd 10 the enterprises for investment purposes 
or as subsidies, loans etc.. \\ithout stringent control of, or leverage over the company's 
performance, and/or repayment. It also may mean discriminating. non-market conform allocation 
of financial resources by or through the State. lnde•:d, a major problem confronting many central 
and east European countries stems precisely from a high indebtedncs.<; of Stale enterprises among 
themselves and to the Slate, without the State having the ability to assume any financial control 
or· on the other hand - arrange for debt relief. This also applies lo trade \\ilh other Baltic and 
CIS cnuntrie~. The large amount of unsettled bills puts a heavy strain on further development and 
cooperation with ent•;rprises from countries of the CIS. International financial agencies/banks 
have difficulties in disbursing invcstihle resources directly to individual companies and mostly do 
nol find adcquale governmcnl agencies which could effectively serve ai; intermediaries. Hence, 
in order to facilitate enterprise restructuring and new investment. the commercial banking sector 
will need lo he developed as a matter of priority, the role of the Central Bank more dearly 
defined and the direct intervention and financial allocations and transfers by Central Government 
authori1i,~s restrained. 

Lithuania now faces the complex task of restructuring the country's industry lo enable it to meet 
the current and emerging challenges connected with an incrcai;ing reliance on market·induced 
development and international integration. This restructuring can he seen as a process at three 
lcvcl.s: the overall industry, the specific industrial subsector and the individual enterprise levels. 
Al the level of industrial enterprises, especially the larger enterprises, conr-.iderablc efforts arc 
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needed I•' adju~ lo the emerging. new condition.,_ Thl"SC.:' dl<lrh cowr di;1~n,,._.ic and ;K1&UI 
r.:~ructuring. work in lhc fidds of managem•:nl ami mark.:1ing: technical anJ lechnolt>g:ical mailers 
connected \lloilh adaptation and dc\·dopmem of product anJ production prt-.cc ... ....:s: and financing 
including foreign in\"Cstmen.-rdaled aspects and l"ost aCCl'Unlill!:!- financial Cl'nlrol etc. 

The \"C~- high energy and raw material inlcn.,ily of manufal.1Uring indu..-.1~- in gcn..:ral. and ,,f some 
indu.'\lrial suhY:l"tors in particubr. con.~ilulc a major con..;trainl for Lithuania\, industry h' an.:in 
inlcrnalional cnmpelili\·eness. Thi..-. is parli.:ularly !>4l if the current arrangemcnh for the supply 
of oil and raw m.-lcrial" from CIS arc di..-.conlinucd. 

The la..-.k ahead for indu.~r}· (and the concerned authorities) i..-. lo systemalicall~ Ii) n~duce energy 
and raw material consumplion in indi\idual indu.~rial companies and ;,ul;\-;cctors 1hrough 
lechnological changes of production processes. and (ii) shifl indu.,lrial prodm:lion 1owardo; lcs..-. 
energy- and raw ntalerial-inlensiw structures and product lines. 

Lithuania also faccs a major nced for pollution ahalcmenl and prc'l-·enlion in lhc industrial ~clor. 
A particular example of hca\-y pollution can he seen in lhc (dead) rivers of '.'lo;..:ris and 1'cmuna..-. 
which mccl in Kaunas and flow lo the Bailie sea and lhe Kulpe Rive:- in nnrth.:rn Lithuania: also 
highly polluted i-. the Kursiu Lagoon which 1s lhe recipient of wastes fr"m a pulp and paper factory 
in the Smie1sk area (Kalining.rad Region of lhe Ru.o;_,ian Federation)_ For Lithuania and lhe 
neig.hhouring countries al 1he Bailie Sea these polluted rivers arc of great and increasing. conccrn. 

The proccss of industrial rcstructuring in the initial pha.<ie may entail effort-. lo maintain and 
n:hahilitatc/moderni1c those existing industries which seem lo -;how prnspt:cts in the new 
economic eO\ironmenl. such as textiles and clothing. food. wood. metal. engineering and 
cleclronics industries. Therehy. the market strategy may need a 1wo pronged ;1pproach: one ""ill 
he lo maintain some of lhc traditional links wi1h the CIS and the other to emhark on export 
pro~cs.\ing including suhconlracting for wesl European companies. Major scope exists here lo 
increase domestic value added and exports. Simultaneou.-;ly. the gradual rati11nali1a1ion and 
phasing out of non-\iahk produ.:tion lines/planls in industry would need lo he launched. Rising 
cost-. for energy. malerial inputs and lahour and the impact of these change'> will need 10 he 
asses.\cd and so will 1he trends in international compclition. Simultaneously. th,; efforls to 
stimulall' domestic entrepreneurship as well as foreign direct in\'cslmcnt \\ill han: lo he in1ensificd. 
Relraining of lahour for new production lines and proces!'tes will need 10 he enhanced. 

C. THE ECONOMIC OUTLOOK 

The economy of Lithuania is affccled hy hoth the transformation process as well as the hreak
down of tradilional lrade relations with the former memhcrs of the USSR.21 : In contrast to 
other cast European countrie!'. which were also confronled with lhc specific difficulties in 
lransforming a planned economy (i.e., an economy which opera1ed lo a large cxh.:nt according 10 
4uanti1;1ti\'c or physical targets, largely neglecting costs) towards a markel economy. Lilhuania is 
not (ycl) in a position to control its monetary policy which so far has impcdcd any serious 
allcmpls to proceed \\ith macro-economic stahili1ation of the economy.221 The formidahlc \ask 
is lo adjust thc economy to the challenge and opportunities of the new economic cnvironmenl and, 
in particular, lo accelerate the speed of !he privati1a1ion process, 10 successfully introduce the new 
currency, lo conlain inflation, and to protecl !he \'ulnerahlc sections of the sm:iely who arc hard 
hit hy !he 1ransformation process. 

The traumatic chan~c!'> in the productive M:ctorr. have led, for the firr.t time in 50 ycarr., 10 open 
uncmplo~ment.231 Inflation, which is no longer under direct con1rol of Lithuanian aulhorities 
after prices have hcen freed. is reporlcd lo have re;1chcd four-digil level in l'/11~. In addition, 
Li1huania's important agricullural seclor (ar.d thus also !he imporlanl agro-industrial sector) was 
affeclcd by a seven: droughl in t<1112, which will weaken one of Lithuania\ mo\I competi1ivc 
.,eclor\. Real value itddcd in agriculture already fell hy ahout 8 per ccnl in 11)111 Jue lo declines 
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in meal anJ dai~ pr,lJut.1iora following a lar!!.c animal "ock rcdut.1i,1n in lll'JO when the suppl~· of 
imporll:d feed !!rair'-' wa..' l.!~'ruptcd during the trade emhargo. 

lrrl.~pcctiw ,1f these accumulated ncgali'l.·e short-term effects~-'. which led lu a :.c'l.·cre downturn 
of economic al.1i'l.ll\. in l'l'J!, and a further (hut smaller) downlurn in llJllJ. Li1huania's mid- and 
long-1crm prospcct.s arc fa\lluratile and significant I~ ah\l\c those of the Cl~~-'· and al lea..'>I a..s 
gl11.xi as tho.,e many other cast European and other Baltic Stales. 

The policy measures taken hy the Lithuanian GO\-crnmcnl ha,·c so far bcl!n "e~· reasonable. The 
gowrnmenl ha.s so far show-cd the necessary flcxihilit~· to deal wilh the imml!n-.c problems facing 
the country. As a re~-.ull of the So'l.iel economic 11\lycon in the spring of l'l'lO. the Li1huanian 
Gowrnmenl had already acquired some experience in dealing '.'llh economic emergency . . ,,, . 
sllu;il1ons. - · 

Due lo the new legal framework of privali7alion which was mainly built on ( ;.;rman experience. 
the numhcr uf newly pri"·a1i11!d cnlcrpri.'l.'.s has already started lo ri..,e lo. initially. 1.1100 per month 
(m,1slly small-scale bu.,inesscs and scr\ices). ~cw joint \·cnturcs have hccn cr.:arcd. initially at a 
rate of 11111 lo 1:'41 per munth. Tourism has started to show first signs of a hoom. especially due 
to tourists fr,1m Scandina\ian countries (ahhough the tourist industry i, not yet in a position lo 
offer western slandards).~.,, 

The workfurcc is rdali\·dy hcncr educated than thal of lhc CIS and is high hy easl European 
standard.... Li1huania as well as iis two Baltic neighbours were in the pasl doing bcncr lhan the 
rest of 1he former USSR in appl~ing new technologies (such as bio-lechnology and elcclrnnics) 
which should help Li1huania lo rdati\·c(~· quickly adapl to lhe use of western technologies a!. well. 
Thc use of computer!. in Li1huania was above the USSR average. There was a concentratmn of 
USSR microprocessor pnxluction in the region: the Lithuanian as well as the E'ilonian academy 
of sciences played a !.ignificanl part in several major So,iel research projects, including the I985-
198S projccl on fifth gcneralion machines and softwarc.2.'\/ Significant research has hccn done 
at the Agricullural Academy (bin-technology). Prominent resulls also were achieved in 
mathematical analysis. ana,lytical chemistry, phy!.ics. eleclrochcmislry, electric optics, construction 
statics and textile libre,2111 lending credence to an important human resource polenlial in the 
country. 

The overall receptiveness of the Bailie region to private economic activity has generally been 
regarded as heing ahovc the former So-..iet average with private enterprises already having emerged 
in the Perestroika period of the late 1980s.30i 

Lithuania also has an advantage over mllsl memhcrs of the CIS and over its Baltic neighbours in 
respect to its industrial structure arid population. Although the Lithuanian indu.c;trial structure was 
"over-spcciali1ated" within the different hranches of induslry, the typical Soviet panern of indus1rial 
development, with general priority being given to heavy industry, was far less pronounced in 
Lithuania than in most other Republics. This could make the restructuring task easier and less 
cost intensive than in the other two Baltic States. It also prevented the large-scale inOux of non
Lithuanians into the country during the Soviet period as this was the case in 1he other two Baltic 
States.JI/ Thus, with 80 per cent of the population heing ti1ular Lithuanians, this share being 
high by Sovie! standards and extremely high by Baltic standards,321 Lithuania should he far less 
affec1ed than other former Soviet Republics by the general danger of ethnic frictions. Lithuania 
should 1hus he in a position to grant generously minority rights for its Russian (9 per cent of 
po~ula_tion) a~d Poli:c;h (8 per c~nt ~!(op~lation) minoritb wit~out h~ving to fear for t~e rights 
of its titular Lithuanian populatmn: · With 70 per cent of 1he mdustnal workforce haVlng been 
titular Lithuaniansl-'/ in the late l'J80s, and also high-skill positions being held hy Lithuanians, 
the danger of production Mops caused by ethnic frictions and .c;uhsequent demographic movemenls 
of ethnic minorities lo other Repuhlics, is far less a danger in Lithuania than in most other former 
Soviet Republics. The more generou!'. treatment of its Russian minority (as compared to other 
Baltic States) has alre;1dy been honoured hy the Rus!'.ian Federation. The Russian President 
singled out Lithuania among the Baltic States for accelerated troop pull out (20,S(XI out of 35,(XIO 
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hy Augusl 1•1>_;):;:; in rdurn for Li1huanian a~"islancc in 1hc construclion of nc\\ ci,ilian hnuscs 
in the Russian FeJcration for retiring troo~. to oc paid for hy military equipment and ships oi 
the former Smiet Baltic fleet.36 · In late Octoocr IW~. this policy was. howcwr. once again 
n:verscJ hy the Russian Federation. mainly for domestic n.:ason,... 

In contrast lo most cast European ::ountrics anJ the Russiar. Federation. then: has not hccn the 
same slnmg re,islancc from lhc Lithuanian hun:aucracy against reform and 1ransition toward'> a 
market s~-s1em. This i.!'- Jue to the circumstance that the hur.:aucratic apparatus in Li1huania is nol 
affech:d hy this process hl the same degree as in most other cast Euro!lt:an countries or in the 
Russian Federation. In the past. 1hc hulk or ind!.lstry was net controlled t>y the Lithuanian 
hurcaucracy hut hy the hranch minislry apparatus in Moscow. and any po~~nlial resistance from 
that side docs no longer affect Lithuania afler ib regained Independence::' 

It is 1:ms gencralh· c1m.-.idered 1ha1 economic rcc<werv in Lithuania (as well as in thc othcr lwo 
Baltic Statcs):;x, ~ill occur earlier than in the CIS3'( and that Lithuania (as well as its Bailie 
neighhours) could form a gateway for western trade with the CIS_.w/ This should promote hcith 
Lithuania's industry as wdl a:; Lithuania's !'.en.ice !'.cctor, cspc.::ially transporl. communications and 
financial sen.ices. Wich approprialc assislancc and upgrading Lithuania could de\'clop the 
polcntial lo OCCOffiC inlernationally compcliti\'C at an early slagc or lhc lran.,formalion pwccss 
\\ilhin area.-. .-.uch as agricuhurc. food processing. lighl industry. lransportalion. and the sen.ice 
scclor.-' 1: to he followed al !he next stage by high-technology areas such as declronics and 
rnmponcnls. which can hcnefit from Lichuania·s unique comhinacion of high-skill and low-cost 
labour and which should mak:: Lichuania extremely interesting for n.:ighhouring ;-..;ordic counlrics 
as a produclion site for high-skill and lahour-inlensi\·e acti\itics. 

In contrast to other Bailie Stalcs. which were close to Nordic slandard:-. in the inter-war 
Friod-'~,'. lhc lc\-cl of industrializalion was far lower in Lithuania al ch.: time. Lithuanian 
induslry. however, has grown relatively close to hor!:t Snvi.:t a.-. well as Bailie ~tandards since the 
Second World War. ln other words, whereas for Lat\ia and Estonia memhcr!<.hip in rhc l'SSR 
clearly hampered their economic Jcwlopment and widened th.: gap to chcir '.'Jordic neighbours, 
Lithuania al kasl henefined from large-scale USSR investment into industry. thus creating an 
industrial and technological hasis for fucure economic development. This is parlicularly rclc\'anl 
I<' human re~ource development. As menlioncd earlier, lhc qualificarions of chc I .i1huanian 
workforce is generally considered to he very high. especially in technical field!> hut lcs!> so in 
commercial areas which were hardly given any prioricy dl'ring rhc SO\iet pcri<:J and less so in 
foreign languages other than Russian. Thus, aparl from educalion in commerce and wcslcrn 
languages (in particular English. hut also German and Scandina\ian languages) necessary 
upgrading should he effected to improve the Lithuanian workforce IOwards chc very high levels of 
chcir Scandin;1vian neighhours:n/ lrrespeclivc of Lithuania's isolatil''! fn,m the West for :ill 
year~. it ha!> developed an 'indusrrial' culture which :-.hould significantly facilil;.• · Lithuania's re· 
integration inlo the.: internalional induslrial cconomy+I·'. 
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II. INDUSTRIAL POLICY AND INVESTMENT 
ENVIRONMENT 

A. MACROECONOMIC MANAGEMENT: IMPLICATIONS FOR 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

Al lhe lime of v.Tiling lhis Review lhe Gm-emmenl of Lilhuania ·was engaged in eXlen.-;ive 
discu.-;sions v.i1h lhc World Bank and IMF on slructura! adjus1men1 measures pertaining lo anli
monopoly policy, privatization. enterprise reforms, legal framework for commercial activilies, 
restructuring of che banking system, social safely net to prolcd Che vulnerahlc scclions of the 
sociely, and regional economic policy. A number of policy measures already undertaken led to 
a fundamental shift from rhe command economy 10 a markel economy. Slructural adjus1men1 
mea.'iures relaling to indusuy are aimed at generaling an efficienl supply response, stimulaling 
slronger competition in the economy, acccleraling the proces.-; of pm-ati7.ation. strengthening the 
manageria~ inccn1ives, addressing lhe crucial problems of large-scale enterprises 1ha1 require 
restruclUring and rehabilitation and reducing the scope for direct government involvemcnl in 
industry. An attempl is made in this section 10 derive tile indu.-;1rial implica1ions of 
macroeconomic management during the tran."iition pha."iC. 

Price reform: towards markrt pricn 

The legal framework for the progres.-;ive removal of price controls was already socllcd out in July 
!990 when a new law on prices wa-; drafted which became effecti\·e in 1991. l'~it.:s continued lo 
he lihcrali7.ed in s1agcs during 1991 and early 1992.1/ The short-lerm goal was 10 free all prices 
in Lithuania except those for certain ba~ic food ilems (bread, milk and meat). oil, wood. 
lelecommunicalions, po!ilal services and apartmenl renls.21 As of November 1991 prices of mosl 
industrial good-; were lihcrali7ed.3/ As of 20 January 1992, most consumer goods hccame 
"market determined" and all special vouchers for consumer goods were aholish•:d.4i 

By mid-February 1992, most prices had been libcralizett.51 In order ro cushion the impact on 
!he population, the government had promised to provide compcnsarion for al least 70 per cenr of 
rhe p~ices. The compenscttion package (especially for pensioners who were compcnsalcd from 1he 
social sccurily budget) was eslima1ed al ahout 50 per ccnl of all public spending in 11.191.''/ 

Those prices still under control fall into four categoric~: (I) the procurement prices of agricuhural 
products which were regulated only 10 the extent of establishing minimum support levels; (2) 
prices of selected consumer goods, including alcoholic beverages, tohacco, certain types of hread, 
milk, cheese, and sugar; (J) fares for Stale-run trans!J'irrarion; and (4) charges for ccrlain goods 
and services falling under lhc compclencc of locai govcrnmenls, includin~ rcnls and urhan 
lransportation fares. Wilh regard lo the remaining controls, particularly those on energy prices 
and rents, the authorities intend lo pas.~ on the higher imporl prices for energy 10 end users, hul 
no specific rimctahle has so far been scr. 
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Both the mark-up~ of fot."1-prncc!>.<..ing enterprises as wdl as the marL:-ups ,)r large wh•lksalc 
di..,.trihutors uf good" arc still controlled because of the oligupoli..<\tic market structure in which 1hc~· 
O('k:rall.". An anti-momlpoly law. con.."i.."tcnl \\ith Europl."an Community legislation. is likdy to be 
enacted h~· Parliamenl in the forcsceahlc future.... Rapid m .. wement to pri\·atil'c the Jistrihu1ion 
nctw,,rks and promote the emergence of com('k:tition through the dewlopmcnt tlf a greater 
numliocr of pri\·atc distrihutors and pn"1uccrs i_._ foreseen and \\ill Ji.c urgent!~ needed in order lo 
haw prices determined hy market forces. 

The gt.wernmcnt rcali7es the importance of eliminating. suhsidies along \\ilh price liliocrali7ation 
Ji.cforc th ... · introduction of the ncw currency. with a \lt:W lo reducing the strain.'> •'n the hudgct and 
creating the nccc:r....ary and sufficient conditions for price stabilit~· 1hen.:after. ll is bdic\·ed 1hat 
soaring. prices of cncrg~; pn"1ucts \\ill crc.1tc incentives for achic\ing cncr~~ efficiency in the 
industrial pnlCe!>." of production and reducing the energy intensity of industrial products. 

lncomr policy: cushion against drdining purchasing ~ 

Lithuanian authoritico; pursue an income policy that accommodated infla1ionary prc ... .,urcs and thu." 
Ctmtrihuted to per(ll."IUating the wage-price spiral during l99L Umil the Ji.cg.inning of 199~ 
Lithuania had not faced the need lo drastically reduce real incomes, since it had not encountered 
either the adverse shift in the external terms of trade or pressures on the Budget. Accordingly, 
thcre wa." no strong c<.se for an cxplicil policy to constrain the gro\\th of nominal incomes during 
1991 as it was the case in other cast European countries. To the contrary. under the specific 
circumstances ii was appropriate to follow the opposite direction. With shortages prevailing in lhe 
former USSR and "'ith Lithuania slill forming part of the rouble area, thc high inflation and 1he 
high wage increase~ helped Li1huania maintain the li,ing slandard"i of 1he bulk of its population 
a.1J pn.:venled !he outflow of goods to other Repuhlics. 

According lo !he l\.ff. average wages in the Stalc sector increased by lll5.1 (ll."r cenl in 1991 
compared to an innaiion rale of :!2-t7 (ll."r cent which correspond" to a decline of real wages by 
:!11.S per cent in llJ'Jl. This i..~ corrohorated hy calculations made by 1he German Ministry of Trade 
and lnduslry (decline in real wages of some :!O per cenl, i.e .. as in La1via but signilicanlly ks." lhan 
the .itl per ccnl decline of real wages in E-.1onia in 19'.ll )8 ·. According hl olher l!lvtf dala 
puhlishcd .. real wages fell h,Y 39A per cenl in falonia. by :!l.6 per cenl in Lat\ia .. and by 18.4 per 
cent in Lithuania in llJ9L91 However. legal minimum wages increased by 71-U per cent in 1991 
which was equivalent lo a real wage increase of 317.8 per cenl. In other words, legal minimum 
wa!!es increased hy far more 1han the innation rate while overall wa!!es declined in real terms in 
l'J') I. 

Some reports indicate 1ha1 in the newly emerging private seclor wage increases followed !he !'>lrong 
minimum wage increases ralher lhan the real income decline of the State ~cctor. Bui even the 
State sector saw, according lo !he same IMF statistics, an increase of 3513 per cent in the 4th 
quarter of J')l)I agaiml !he pre\ious year, a real •1•age increase of 26.:! per cent ~on a year earlier) 
while having had Ill experience a 26-5 per cent decline for the whole of 11)'Jt. 1' 

As of Fehruary 11>92 the government lried to change its policy given the changes in !he economic 
environmenl (especially the pric~· liherali1.a1ion in the Russian Federation). II no longer 
"recommcmkd" Sl;1te enterprises lo raise wage rates in advance of the rise in prices. 

This new policy renecled the fact 1ha1 enterprises were enrnanlerin~ cE,ficuhies in meeting wage 
increase" .ind that strains lln th:: Budget were increasing. Thi" pol' .:y shift was also hascd on the 
assumption th;1t a large adverse shift in the cxte~nal lcrms of tra&~ was likely ••s prices of traded 
!!O<lrl' moved towards world markel lcvcls. 11 • However. so far lhc ~ovcrnment has been 
rcluclanl lo follow 1he far more drastic (and controversial) Polish policy'-· in l:ixing companies 
for gr .. nting wage incrca'>cs ;1hovc a certain level in order lo keep wage increa,es lo a minimum. 
Wage reslrainl wupbl wi1h tight monetary and facal policies i'> expected lo make the innation 
largd alhinahlc and maintain the real purchasing power of wages. Enterprises and organi1ations 
will he askl·d lo kl·cp lhe grov.1h in average wagl~S hclow a certain uniform Wot!,!e !!Uidclinc. 
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Fiscal policy: fo~c:al discipliM ram strains 

So far. Lithuania ha.s pursued sound fLscal policies. Howc\·cr. it is unlikely that th..: fo.cal discipline 
of the past years can be maintained in 1992 (and in the following years) in the wake of declining 
output. rising unemployment. ad\"ersc shift in the cictcrnal terms of trade. and soarin~ cost of 
sullsidie.;; of essential items.131 

The major sources of rc\"enue arc the payToll la.'t. the profit ta."(. and the indi\idual income ta."<. 
In December 1991. the turnover tax (35 per cent of total rc,·enue in 1991) was replaced by excise!". 
and a ,·alue-aJded tax which was sci al 25 per cent and which wa..'i subsequently (still in December 
1991) reduced to 15 per cent (the same rate as in Germany). The new value added tax is 
projected to contribute 15 per cent and cxci'ic laxes 18 per cent to total rc,·cnuc in 1992. Most 
cxcise ratcs arc ad ,·alorcm (including those for alcoholic beverages and petroleum products) and 
range from 2.5 to .J5 per cent. The payrnll tax {23 per ccnl of total re\"enue) is earmarked for the 
Social Insurance Fund. The lax on profits of legal entities (29 per cent on profits which brought 
17 per cent of total revenue in 1991) wa.-; the third largest source of government revenue. followed 
by the ta."< on indi,idual income \\ith the top marginal rate at 33 per cent which contributed to 12 
per cent to the total government revenues. 

On the expenditure side. the most interesting feature has been the drop of sub~idics from :!<) per 
cent of GDP in J<)<Kl to 6.4 per cent in 1991. The major part of the subsidies ha\c been used to 
keep prices low for coal, ga.'i, heating. and agricultural inputs (such as fcrtili1ers) as well as to 
finance the postal system and the railways. Significant increases in expenditure were dur to 
Lithuania·,s needs for police and defense (23 per cent of GDP) and a strong rise in social 
outlavs. I-ti 

As in other Baltic States. Lithuania introduc.:d a new scheme which \\ill pro,ide a basic social 
safety net for those most affected by the transformation proccs.s, i.e., the unemployed and the sick. 
"Social security" was in the past mainly the domain of former USSR enterpriscs. This ta~;k has 
now hcen taken over h,- the State (as is the casc in most western countries). r\hout 60 per cent 
of prc,ious wages can be ohtained as unemployment benefit for a period of 6 months. This 
scheme can only be fully funded as long as the unemployment rate stays below JO per cent; in 
ncighhouring Lat\ia a similar unemployment insurance scheme is not able to work under an 
unemployment rate of more than 3.5 per cent. Health care and other s0cial scrvices (but also 
transport and rents) have also remained hea\ily suhsidiicd. 15/ 

Curttncy reform: nttd to incnase back-up facilities 

In November llJIJI the Lithuanian Parliament officially adopted a law for the introduction <1f the 
Lita<; as the new national currency161. The timing of introducing the new currency is yet to be 
decided. 

A<i mentioned earlier. hecau.se of lack of roubles 171 the Lithuanian (iovernment has already 
(May 11>'>2) IR/ started introducing coupons as it could no longer dclav the pavments for its ci,il 

191 • • • 
servants. ' By June 1992 such coupons acted as a parallel currency. representing hciween 70 
and ~) per cent of the stock of money in circulation201 (as roubles were hoarded). De facto, 
however. the coupons were only accepted hy government-owned shor,s and State institution,, but 
n<'I (or if. then al higher prices) in the market;; or hy privatc firms.- 1/ 

This situation changed when the coupons hccamc the only legal tender 011 I Octoher J992, Al a 
later ~,tagc coupons arc expected lo he exchanged for "Lilas". Al present coupons float again:-.t the 
rouhlc. In order to case the foreign exchange situation, Lithuania has alread\· ~tarted to orE?ani1e 
foreign exchange auctions for hard currcncics221 and in April 1992, the. Rank of Lithuania 
g~anted privatc companies the right 10 freely buy and sell hard currency in the wuntry. 
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The international financial community, with the exception of the World Bank.:?3/ was al the 
outset rather critical of Lithuania's plans241 to re-introduce the Lilas (Lithuania's national 
ci:rrency which was valid until 19..icl).257 as it was feared that this could jeopardize the remaining 
trade links \\ith the Rcpuhlics of the former lfSSR.26/ As other former Rcpuhlics of the USSR 
wenl ahcad \\ith currency reform in 1992 the situation changed in respect of tt.c introduction of 
the: new currency. 

T._,_. fact r hat Lithuania wa-. slower in introducing a new currency thar. F .:.Ionia was. inter alia, due 
to tnc lack of existing backup facilities for the new currency and Limuania's \\illingness to work 
closely with the IMF on this maucr. The only "important" reserve, which Baltic States ha\'C to 
hack their currencies is gold. held by foreign central banks since the annexation of the Baltic States 
in l9~l. 

Thr.:se gold reserves amount to Sl31 milli,m for Estonia, Still million for Lat"ia and according to 
diflcn:nt snurces between S63 million and S72 million for Lithuani~ ($29 in the linited Kingdom. 
S22 million in France, and Sl2 million in Sweden; in addition, some gold in SwilZerland)271 
which !ihould add up to total Lithuanian gold reserves of some S72 million al market prices. 
According to the Lithuanian Ministry of International Economic Rclationr., Lithuania expected the 
l'.\itF lo prmide SM5 million as a stabili7.ation fund to back the new currency when introduced.28

/ 

Aparl from the other option of maintaining the rouble as the legal tender, a number of western 
financial experts had advocated the creation of a new common Baltic curre!lcy for all three Bailie 
Stales.291 Bui all 1hrce Baltic States did not show much enthusiasm for such an approach which 
once again would have had limited national sovereignty on currency matters301. 

There arc some indication!> that following the introduction of the new currency. monetary policy 
will be formulated with a \iew to providing domestic credit at a rate compatible witii the pace of 
economic expansion. 

Interest rate policy: an effective instrument to spur investment 

When Lithuania liheralized its prices in 1991. ii did nol do the same (and it hardly could have 
done the same as a Member State in the rouble area) with interest rates, which resulted in 
strongly negative real interest rates and a subsequently strong reduction in private savings which 
fuelled inflation even further and aggravated existing shortages. 

However, this policy also had some po!iitive side effects and might have been followed by the 
authorities on purpose. The strong overhang in liquidity (i.e., in effective nominal money 
balances) which was built up over the last decade of strong monetary expansion in the USSR was 
thus largely and relatively quickly eliminated without openly restricting property rights. 

Basically, !'.Uch monetary adjustments could have been accomplished in four ways: 

either by a direct reduction of effective nominal money balances - as was done 
after World War 11 in the Federal Republic of Germany (1948) and Austria by 
Olocking and/or eliminating ~avings accounts; 

hy a significant increase in interest rates far above the inflation rate in order to 
reduce aggregate demand; 

by a 1.juick sale of assets (privatization); or 

as it was done, oy a hig (hopefully) or•:-shol inflation wilhoul adequate 
compensation by interest rates:ll/, a recipe which was already followed by the 
federal Republic of Cicrmany as well as Ausrria after World War 1.32/ 
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The second option. which is the traditional solution under a market system tn eliminate the 
monetary overhang, is however only possible as long as the monetary overhang is not too large and 
as long as economic entities react to rising intere!'.t rates by reducing aggregale demand. i.e .. 
investment and consumption expenditure. In a still "socialist" economy 'A'ith a limited private 
sector. neither enterprises nor commercial banks respond well to tight monetary policy. As a 
legacy of the centrally planned system, State-owned banks. as a rule. do nu push State-owncl! 
enterprises with non-performing loans into bankruptcy but instead continue lending to them whi!'.h 
docs not seem to evoke any change in the spending bcha\iour. especially of Stat.: ·~nterprises:'31 
At best. newly founded private enterprises might be affected by a crowding out mechanism which 
may· constrain the privatization process. In addition, credits for private consumptilm arc rcla!ivcl~ 
uncommon so that interest rates do not significantly influence pri\·atc consumptinn heha\iour. 

Once the new currency is introduced. positive real imcrest rates arc of param,1unt importance. 
At the same time. this is not to say that only t:.irely market determined interest rates (which might 
lead lo extremely large real inte.:rcst rates in Lithuania in the transition period, actually impeding 
a quick industrial restructuring) arc a desirable result in the early pha~ of the transition towJrds 
a market cconomy_:>i/ Whereas most economists plead for an early convertibility of lhl' new 
currency for current account transactions in order to pre .. ·cnt distortions of relative prices. the 
libcrali7.ation of the capital account can occur at a much later stagc.35/ As long as foreign 
capital transactions arc restricted - as was the case in most "transition" countries (including the 
Federal Republic of Germany. Austria and Japan361 after World War II. or the Republic of 
Korca371 after its war in the 1950s) a relatively independent national intere'l rate policy is 
possible which can keep interest rates relatively low in order to spur inn:stmcnt. 

foreign debt polky: the importance of creditworthiness 

la March 1992. Lithuania and its Baltic neighbours jointly renounced any responsibility for the 
foreign debt qf the former USSR. The official position was that all three Baltic States were not 
"participants" of the former USSR, but countries "under occupation·.38/ Lithuania thus only 
accepts debt commitments entered by former USSR enterprises on its territoric!i which were taken 
over by the (joverr.ment of Lithuania after the declaration of Indcpcndencc.39

: 

Such a policy l
1id nol find official consent by western hanks and governments. There was nol any 

firm or unanimous wcslcrn reac1ion lo !hat decision of the Baltic Statt·s. But ii docs not seem chat 
this dcci!'tion has facilit.1tcd the influx of fresh (loan) capital into the region. On the other h;md. 
it is questionahlc whether 1his had indeed occurred with the Baltic State-. takin~ up all 
responsihility for their share in former USSR loans. The main confusion centres on the face that 
the West never officially recognized the former USSR annexation oft he Baltic Stale~. which makes 
ii difficult to argue that legally all three countries arc responsihle for a share 11f former l.!SSR 
debt. 

However, western governments have pressed the Baltic Ciovernmcnls to accepl al least ~ome 
responsihility for the deht in order to "'regain international credit worthiness"'. The C iroup of Seven 
industriali1ed nae ions thus decided in autumn 1991 to delay the provision of long-term loans lo the 
Baltic States until the debt question was cleared up. On several occasions in l'N.2 France ruled 
out any long-term credit lo the Salties "'as iong as the dcht prohlcm was unresolwd"' •rn<l so did 
Italy. The United Kingdom also urged the Baltic Statc.:s lo oflicially accept their 'hare in form.:r 
USSR. although "'conceding the principles did not haw to imply payment in prnc1ice'". Less firm 
has hccn (so far) !he United State!\ and as well as the German position in this mal!er.40

/ 

External trade policy: accent on bilateral trade agreements 

The new official foreign trade policy41 / of Lithuania is aimed al tram.forming l.11hua11ia into a 
open market M>eiety and keep customs duties very low. Whik maintaining cln~e 1radc link~ wirh 
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the new countries of the CIS, trade with western countries. especially with western Europe, is 
intended to increase significantly. In relative terms the share of trade with the countries of the 
former USSR is thus supposed to decrease from more than 80 percent to about 50 per cent in a 
five-year period. In order lo achieve this objective, Lithuania attempts to recapture its traditional 
markets which it held in the inter-war period, i.e., mainly Germany, followed by the United 
Kingdom and Belgium as well as the markets in the Nordic countries. (In the inter-war period. 
the share of the USSR was just 3 per cen1.i2/ of Lithuania's foreign trade.) The new 
government which assumed office in November 1992 seems to give utmost importance lo the 
strengthening of subregional trade links in the short-run. 

In contrast to the inter-war period, Lithuania attempts however to place less significance on its 
food-processing exports to western Europe; manufactured food products should mainly be destined 
to the counrrics of the CIS in exchange for oil and gas. Exports to western countries should 
comprise (after the restructuring of the Lithuanian industrial sector with the assistance of foreign 
companies) mainly consumer goods, especially electronics, textiles, and furniture, as well as capital 
goods of the machinery industry and products of the chemical industry (fcrtilizers):B/ 

So far, Lithuania's c>.1crnal trading regime is still quite stringent with a numhcr of export 
restrictions, in particular with a restrictive handling of export licences and export quotas and the 
requirement that exporters have to surrender 20 per cent of their foreign exchange earning.'\ at an 
exchange rate which is well below the prevailing market exchange rates . .i..1 According to 
reliable sources, nearly half of the hard currency earned from exports to western countries has still 
to be paid lo the Statc . .i5/ As of March 1992, Lithuania did not yet have any customs tariff of 
its own so that theoretically the former USSR customs tariffs was still valid. However, in practice 
no customs duties for imports were raised in early 1992.i6/ and import licences were easily 
a\·ailahlc.47 I 

In other words. Lithuania'<. foreign trade policy h<Js so far been characterized hy a very stringent 
export n:gime, hul al th<.: same time by a very liberal import regime. Although in May 1992 a new 
law regarding customs tariffs as well as the creation of an administrative body to execute the new 
law was adopted by Parliament,411/ the import regime has (so far) remained liberal. As the 
availahility of foreign exchange, nevertheless, is still limited - leading to delays - exporters lo 
Lithuania tend to ask for irrevocable and confirmed letters of credit, which however increases 
transaction costs and thus the prices of goods importcd.49/ 

In order to overcome "uncertainty" in foreign trade relations - and thus reducing costs, Lithuania 
is increasingly moving towards bilateral trading arrangements. Thus, Lithuania already used its 
new sovereignly - apart from becoming member in a nlimher of international organizations such 
as the United Nations, UNIDO, the IMF50/ and the World Bank5t/ - to conclude a number 
of trade and cooperation treaties. The main targets of its external trade policy were thereby the 
Russian Federal ion, the EC and the Nordic countries a!'. well as its two Baltic neighbours and the 
United States. These trading arrangements arc of immense importance to the economy of 
Lithuania as a numher of enterprises arc confronting difficulties in obtainin~ vital inputs. 
Lithuania is likely lose traditional markets unless trade relations with new trading partners arc 
established. 

In September 1'>91, Lithuania decided, in principle, to form a customs union with its two Baltic 
neighhours. In addition, it was announced that \isa requirements do not apply for citizens of 
Baltic States, and !hat all Baltic citizens arc to have similar rights as nationals in all Baltic States, 
including the right to work and open up businesses. Furthermore, six major joint economic 
programmes have been planned in respect of cooperation in the field of communications, 
c1mstru~1ion of~ Baltic motorway (Via Balti~a),Jiroduction of agricultural mac~inery, su~ply a.nd 
processing of Oil, energy and sugar production. -/ In January 1992, the "Baluc Council" which 
already existed in the inter-war period was oflicially re-cstahlisheJ:W According to an 
agrcemcnl concluded in March 1992, the three Baltic Slates eliminated all trade restrictions 
(including all financial and administrative restrictions as well as visa rcquiremcnts)~1 / among 
themselves and formed a Baltic Free-Trade-Zone as of 1 May 1992.55/ 
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However. plans lo eslahlish at the same time a cum:ncy union were ttot n.:alized.56.. Although 
close cooperation \\ith its Baltic neighhours is certainly imp..ntant ft!r Lithuania. the economic 
slructurc of the 1hrec Baltic States ic; far from hcing complementar~;.5 'I Thus. dose cooperation 
\\ith other countries in lhe region including the Russian Federation. Cicrmany and lhc Nordic 
t·ounlries remains important as well. 

Lithuania also concluded a frec-tradc ahrrecment (which came into force in summer 1992) \\ith 
Sweden. This agreement was for Lithuania the first of it~ kind \\ith a west European country. All 
imporl duties and quanlilali\·e restriclions in trade \\ith Sweden for manufactun:d goods were 
aholished (as well as for somc agricultural products and ser\'ices511i ). This agn:cmenl hctween 
Sweden and Lithuania was similar to lhc EFTA-CSFR treaty concluded in 199:!. As Lithuania at 
lhe time of 1he treary did not raise any cusloms dulies, rhc abolilion of such duties only affccls 
Sweden. h lhus clearly aims at accelcraling industrial dewlopmenl in Lithuania hy gi\ing il an 
easy market access lo thc Swedish markei.5<J; Trade and cooperation agreemcnls w~re also 
signed (hut nol yet ratified) wilh Finland601 and Austria.611 

Lithuania. follo\liing a Danish-German initiative,'•!/ .tlso parricipated in a conference of ten 
Baltic Sea Stales of the "Hanse-Region" (including all Nordic ::ountries. the Russian Federation. 
(jermany, Poland and its 1wo Bailie neighbours (conn:ned on 6-7 March 1992 in Copenhagen) 
where the parlicipanls agreed to scl up the Council of Bailie Sea Stales (CBSS) which ~ill 

promole economic cooperation and in particular cuoper<slion in foreign lrade. lhc cmironmcnt, 
cm:rgy. communicalion as well as..J!olilical cooperation."3/ This should help transform lhe 
region into a "Baltic Growth Zone I and could lead - at a later stage lowards a large Free
Trade-Zone, re\i\ing lhe century old Free-Trade-Zone of lhc "Hanse-Region" which had made 
h . f h · · E · 65 1 

t e regmn one o I e most prosperous regtons m · uropc some cenlunes ago. ' 

Immediately aflcr lhe United Stales had recognized the lndcpcndenn· of Lithuania (and its Bailie 
neighhouri;) in Seplemhcr 1991, it was announced lhal lhe United States would normalise lrade 
links with the Bahic Slates and thal they would grant the Baltic States $1..f million assistancc661 
as well lhe "Most Favoured Nation" (MFN) slatus."7

/ As in lhe case of mosl other former East 
hloc counlries, Lithuania was granled MFN status hy holh !he United S!ales and the Ec.<>H/ 
In July 1992, lhe United States and Lithuania concluded a framework agreement concerninJi free 
lradc. the guarantee of foreign investment as well as of the protection of property rights.<' / 

Relations with the Russian Federation (as well as wilh other neighhouring Republics of the former 
USSR) ar.f generally regarded highly important for the prospects of economic acli\ities in 
Lithuania. 101 S1ill in Decemher 1991, Lithuania and the Russian Federation sicncd a new trade 
and cooperation treaty with the intention to speed up trade relations on a har~..:r lrade basis.71

/ 

Lithuania also signed a new interstate treaty \1,rith lhe Russian Federation which was ralified in 
January 1992 and which altemptcd lo seulc relations in all respects to mutual satisfaction and in 
accordance with international norms.721 Based on this treaty negotiations started on a new 
bilateral arrangemcnl with the Rusr.ian Federation. covering trade for the first quarter of 11.192 
which was supposed to maintain trade at 70 per cent of the volumes traded a year earlier. 
Lithuania was guaranteed the delivery of 1.5 million tonnes of oil during the first quarter of 1992 
(i.e., half the capacity of the Mazeikiai refinery) at Rb 1,000 per tonne, i.e., still well hclow the 
world markel price hut significantly up from Rh 502 per lonne in January 1992. As of April 1992, 
Lithuania was expected to pay the full world market price for oil (around Rh 20.000 per 
tonne)7-1/. Before that dale, oil shipmcnls have been cul off intermit1ently and the Russian 
Federation indicated that after the first quarter of 11>92 il planned to curtail sharply the amount 
of oil ii would provide for Lithuania's own consumption. 

Improved relations, however, led the Ru!"lsian Federation to lift its customs tariffs ,,;s ~ ,,;s 
Lilhuania. The Russian Federation signed a new trade and cooperation agreement with Lithuania 
(as well as with its two Baltic neighhours) on W March 1992, in order lo clear cu!"ltoms harriers 
I hat had been in effect since JI Decemher 1991. The Russian Federation's decision lo introduce 
rigid limits and high customs duties in trade with former Repuhlici; of the USSR had meant that 
almost all raw material exports to Lithuania came under a special licence scheme, significantly 
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reducing the Russian Federation's supply to Lithuania. Oil supply to the Mazeikiai Oil Refinery, 
for example. was reduced hy half. Lithuania was thus forced not only to reduce the heating of 
residential houses hy 3 degrees Celsius hut also to reduce the electrical power and natural gas 
consumption of enterprises hy 25 per cent. irrespective of the consequences for production. Eighty 
l;irgc enterprises and more than 20 medium-sized enterprises in Lithuania were suhsequently 
forced to significantly reduce their output (including complete standc;tills). Co?pcr shortage was 
another major prohlcm, especially for Lithuania's electrical engineering industry. In addition, the 
Russian Federation export lax was a considerahle financial burden for Lithuania. Due to the high 
Russian Federation export taxes the cost of raw materials as well as machine comj1ncnts. arc on 
average two to three times higher in Lithuania than in the Russian Fedcration.74 For example, 
export taxes were ECU _.5 per tonne on timber, ECU 180 per tonne on newsprint or 800 ECU 
rn1 aluminium pipes and containers. At the end of 1991 it was possible lo buy newsprint from the 
Russian Federation at Rh 8.000 per tonne, hut now export la.'< alone amounts to Rh 23,000 per 
[OPnt:.;), 

A., of I April 1992. a new counter trade and clearing agreement between the Russian Federation 
and Lithuania hecame effective. The agreement was based on the Rus.c;ian Federation deliveries 
of energy and prmided for Lithuanian counter-deliveries of foodstuffs. In contrast to a similar 
treaty concluded hetwccn the Russian Federation and Estonia, the agreement prmided for a much 
gn:aler range of possihlc counter-deliveries, which makes Lithuania interesting for companies using 
the Bahics as a platform for export 10 the Russian Federation. The agreement prmided for both 
clearing trade and enterprisc-lo-cntcrprisc barter trade, which was part of the Lithuania 
C iovernment's policy lo "decentralize" trading arrangements. Deliveries valued al $2.6 billion in 
each direction arc emisagcd. All goods exchanged arc to be valued al world market prices.761 
'.\:e\nlhelcss. the new type of relations with the Russian Federation prompted the creation of 
special commodity exchanges for such counter trade deals which - after ha"i1 operated at the 
fringes of legality in the initial phase - have already been officially lcgalized.77 

Lithuania also entered into negotiations with the EC and expressed its wish to hecome - in the 
long run - a full mcmber781 and in the medium term, to become an associate member of the 
Eu;opcan Community191. In addition, Lithuania - as a first step in this direction towards 
Eurnpcan integration - already applied for EFfA membership in October 1991.81>/ 

Togdher with its two Baltic neighbours Lithuania was granted recipient status under the EC/G24 
PHARE a~sistancc programme (as of 1 January 1992)81 1 in support of economic reform and 
<;tructural adjustment, especially in respect to restructuring State enterprises, modernization of 
linancial sen·iccs. promotion of the private sector with emphasis on small- and medium-sized 
cnlcrpri,es, and de\'clopment of labour markets and social sectors.1121 For 1992, the EC 
earmarked 45 million EClJ in emergency food and medical supplies for the Baltic Stales wilh 10.2 
million E('U to help set up a market economy.111/ 

Li1huan.ia also signed a cooperation agreement with the European Community on 5 February 
l1l4>2."11 as well as a Lrade and cooperation agreement between the EC and the Baltic States 
which wa .. signed 11 May 1992.115/ The cooperation agreement with the EC prmides for most 
famurcd n<ttion treatment in trade with the EC (except in coal, ~!eel and tcxtilcs).Kf'/ In 
principle. (and 1hus in contrast to most other EC trade and cooperation treaties) there arc no 
qu;intilali\'c re .. trictions foreseen for exports from Lithuania to the EC.:87/. Customs duties will 
not he impmed on most Lithuanian goods. In the near future, Lithuania thus plans to concentrate 
i1s expm l activities towards the EC on mineral fertilizers, cement, furniture, semi-manufactured 
wood, n:frigcral~1rs and textiles. Lithuania - together with its Baltic neighbours - also signed a 
poli1ical dcclaralion with the EC ( 11 May 1992) declaring their shared ideals and pledging foreign 
policy rnordina1ion.!I!!/ Li1huania has already been promised a status of "associated 
memhcr•hip" to lhe EC and it is hoped that the cooperation treaty is a lirst step for Li1huania to 
oh1;1in .. uch an "as .. ociale memhership" status based on the model of the "European Agreements" 
.. igncd with Poland, the former (';:echoslovakia and Hungary in late 111JI. Already before (2J 
lkccmhcr l'>'JI ), the Council of the EC amended lhe regulation concerning import arrangements 
of producl' originating from S1ate·tr;1ding countries in order to liheralizc or suspend quantitative 
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restrictions in respect of the Bailie States by extending the suspension of a numlx:r of ~uch 
quantilali\'c restrictions concerning central and cast European countries to products originating 
in the Baltic Stalcs.891 However. in the agreement il was made explicit that lhi~ ~uspcnsion of 
quantitative restrictions would not apply lo textile products re-imported into the l'ommunily after 
undergoing processing or working in Lithuania and that quanlilali\'e restriction~ could ix: n.:
introduced in l~e e\·enl of any product causing or threatening to cause economic difficulties in the 
Commun!ty.901 Whereas the latter is in line with similar agreements with other countries. the 
former clearly puts Lithuania al a disadvantage with neighbouring the former l'1echoslo\'akia. 
Hungary and Poland, which obtained in their "European agreements" the right to engage in all 
outward processing activities, including textiles. In addition. Lithuania together \\ith its Baltic 
neighbours hccame subject to the EC's "prior surveillance systems for imports of tex1ilc 
produc1s·.9 t/ However, a bilateral weemenl on trade in textile products between the EC and 
the Baltic States is being prepared.'J2 

B. THE PRIVATIZATION PROCESS: THE MA:N AGENDA OF POLICY 
REFORM 

The creation of an effective private sector has been the most important goal d Lithuania's 
economic reform programme. Compared to its Baltic neighbours. Lithuania seems to have a 
leading position in the sphere of privatization,'J3/ and the government was confident lo sell 
nearly two-third" of its assets by the end of 1992.'J.t/ By mid-1992. 70 per cent of 
house/apartments and more than 20 per cent of all small- and medium-sized enterprises had 
already been privatized."5/ 

The transfer of State-owned assets to private ownership is expected to impro\'c economic 
efficiency. Where privatization involves purchase and investment by foreign parties. it is hoped 
that there would be benefits of transfer of technology in addition to capital investment. 

Legislation pertaining to privati1.ation is already in place.'H•/ The Lithuanian privatization 
modalities draw largely on the models of the former Crechoslovakia and Poland. As the former 
Czechoslovakia, Lithuania opted for "mass privatiz.ation" by distributing vouchers - free of charge -
to Lithuanian citizens. In contrast to similar systems in other former CMEA countries. the 

pri\·atization system of Lithuania also has an "age clement", based on lhe assumption that cider 
people worked for a longer time a'i employees of lhe Stale for those assets and should 1h1:· he 
given a larger share than younger pcoplc.971 As in the former Czechoslovakia. privatization 
starled wi1h the selling off of small-scale enterprises in auctions before starting lo sell off largc
scalc rnlcrprises using a voucher system. As in Poland, State enterprises were first tran.,fnrmed 
into State-owned joint-stock companies before being privatized. Up to 30 per cent of the shares 
of those joint-stock companies could then be bought by the workforce at very famurahlc terms. 
The problem of lack of private capital and the willingness of the government to achieve widespread 
participation in the privatization scheme by all groups of society seems to have been solved. 
according to the former Czechoslovakian model, by distributing vouchers to Lithuanian cititens 
in the form of "special investment accounts" al 1hc Savings Banks. In order lo invest. ev•·ry 
Lithuanian citizen was given a minimum of 5,000 rouhlcs which could he incre;,sc<l tw 
~~~ . 

As in other former CMEA counlries, Lithuania started with the privali1ation of small-scale 
enlerprises. The reason behind that policy was to quickly create a reasonahly l<1rge privalc sector 
comprising small· and medium-sized enterprises which would find possibilities to quickly expand 
their operations in order to absorb the subsequent shift of the workforce out of large-scale 
industrial enterprises. Until the end of January 1991, nearly all had been offered for sale and 
small-scale enterprises that had hcen largely in the services and trade sectors, were sold al 
auction:r..9'>/ All auctions and sales have been public. Information on forthcomin~ privati1;1tion 
opportunities has been pro\ided in the government's privatization hulletin which is circulated 
throughout the country. 
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On:r 100 small enterprises were immediately sold in September 1991 through public auction to 
domestic in\'eslors. As of the end of January 1992. most of the small enterprises already offered 
for sale had been purchased, along with a number of large enterprises. From September 1991 to 
March Jt)92. l,65tJ small enterprises were sold through such public auctions for more than ..itXl 
million rouhlcs (wilh the tolal of lhe initial starting price of those enterprises al the auctions 
amounting to about Rb llXJ million, i.e., on a\·crage. small companies were sold al auctions al 
about four limes lhc initial starting price). A further 300 medium- and large-size enterprises were 
sold throu~h subscriplion of shares whose Stale capital totalled approximaldy 1.05 billion 
rouOlcs. 1001 

Large cnlcrpriscs have been subject lo a share subscription scheme, in which lhe price of shares 
is adjusted lo balance supply and demand after initial bids hy indi,idual'i arc suhmiueJ. ~ith the 
final selling price of shares scl al the same lc\'cl for all buyers. Laws adopted by lhc Supreme 
Council cover the pri,·ati7.ation of industry, agricultural entities and housing. land reform and 
restitutionlill/ of property. 

Rox II.A. Modalities of privatization 

Initially, the privati7alion scheme wa-; available lo domestic invesrors only, based on the 
vouc;1er system to ensure rapid mas.'i privali7.ation. In February 1991 \'ouchers were 
di.-.1rihuted lo Lithuanian cirizcns in lhe form of "special invcstmenl account;." al the Sa\ings 
!lank. Every Lichuanian adult received vouchers which also took into consideration rhc age 

• and the amount of savings. An average citizen with no substantial savings could reckon wirh 
nmchers worth roubles 20,000. or the 2.7 million people entitled lo vouchers, 2 miilion 
ha\ic already received their entillemcnt, the res! was to be distributed by Dccemhcr 1991. 
The V\lllchers entitle lhc holder lo hid for ownership of an enterprise or shares in an 
enterprise. (A minimum of 5 per cent of the price must be paid in cash for the rnuchers.) 
Vouchers originally were not lransferrablc, but in practice, individuals ha\e found ways to 
obtain sole ownership of property by purchasinf it as part of a group with arrangements for 
subsequently buying out the other owncrs. 102 In addition lo vouchers, individual~ were 
permitted lo use matching amounts of cac;h lo increase their total potential purchasing 
power. All State-owned enterprises, apart from agricultural entities, were to be offered for 
sale by the end of I')l)l. 

In May llJCJI 1he Supreme Council adopted a resolution to allow the sale of enterprises to 
foreigners for hard currency as well. A list of more than 100 enterpriscc; for sale lo foreign 
inveslors has already bccn approved by the government. These enterprises identified by 
government arc both industrial enterprises in the field of electrical appliances and 
electronics, textiles, construction materials as well as food proces.'iing (especially in sugar and 
milk) and enterprises in the service sector. Among those enterprises arc a number of larger 
industries ha:c;cd in urban areas which were identified to require technology as well as capital 
from the West in order lo ensure long-term profitability. Stale-owned enterprises were 
offered for sale to foreign investors againsl hard currency in August 1992, \loilh the first 
round mainly concentrating on retail trade and tourism. Stale-owned industrial enterprises 
will follow soon. 10

·
1
/ However, for all firms sold off to forei~ers the production profile 

mu~I not he changed for al least one year in order to pre\ient mas.'ii\·e lay-offs. 11).J/ 
Althou¢1 such a regulation is undcrstandahlc given the fear of massive unemployment, it 
nevcrthcles.\ impede:<. structural change and thus restricts the potential for \Ucccss and 
dliciency gainr. due to privati1a1ion. 
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One of the cenlral questions - which is more difficult lo sol\·e in Lithuania than in olher former 
COMECO~ countries - concerns the ownership of so far "union-owned" pruper1~· in Lithuania. 
Cii\'cn the dissolution of the former USSR the Lithuanian Ciowrnmcnt has adopted a re-.olu1ion 
that all union-owned property in Lithuania is now owned hy Lithuania. 

From September 19'>1 the go\'ernmcnl implemented a series of measures to foster the pwcess of 
pri\·ati1ation. The restructuring programme is separated from the pri\·ati1ation pn~rramme and 
is heing: implemented on sectoral ha..-.is. Therefore some enterprises arc pri;•aliJ'cd hcfon.: they arc 
n:strm:tured. fa·aluation of en!erpriscs lo be pri\'atued is based on their hook value. Howe\·er. 
the Central Pri\·atiJ'ation Committee (CPC) has the right to increa..-.e the initial share price while 
apprming pri,·ati:ration programme. 

Prior In the preparation of the first privati:ration programme. the list of enterpri-.es including. their 
slructural suhdi\isions ha-. heen compiled in accordance w11h the Law on 1hc lni1ial Pri,·a1i1a1ion 
nf Slate Properly. This lisl includes 3.5m enh:rpriscs or 1hcir affil!ates. Pur~uanl 10 the Law. the 
pri,·atiJ'ation process was carried out in parallel wilh lhe de-monopoforation pmce~ .... Y.ith a \iew 
to disintegratin!!- monopoli:rcd structures into smaller self-dependent ec11n.imic units. As a result 
of 1hi-.. the list incorporates more than 7,htlll enterprises: of these. ~5~1 enterprises m their 
structural units arc included in the pri\'ati:r.ation prn~rammcs. Around 3.~15 sm.ill enterprises. the 
authori1cJ capital of which docs not exceed I million talonas. arc tn he sold hy auctions. Fifty 
se\'en per cent of the total numhcr of enterprises slated for pri\'ati:ralion in Lilhuania haw heen 
pri\'ati1cd \\oithin one and half years. 

By now. more 1han 3.000 small cnterpri.-.cs ha\'e !Jcen sold hy auclillD for :!.5 hillion talonas. l.J..'ICJ 
enterprises ha\·c hccn pri\'afr cd hy puhlic offer for 17 hillion talonas. The a\erage sale price of 
each share was 30 per cent higher than the nominal price of thl· share. From the !leg.inning of <he 
pri,·ati1ation process 15 hillion talonas of Slate propcrt~". represcniin~ 395 per cent of lhe ;1mount 
earmarked for pri,·a1ization according lo the Law on Initial Pri,·a1i1a1ion of Slate Property. has 
ticen pri\ali1ed. More than 100 enterprises arc expected to !Jc sold for hard currency lo foreign 
and Lithuanian investors. 

Recen1ly restrictions lo sell \'llllchers were lifted. All cilii'ens ha\'e the right to sell their \·ouchcrs 
al auctions. or to transfer rhem lo other citizens of the Rcpuhlic of Lithuania. In addition lo 
\'01.1chers. each ci1i1en can use an cslahlished cash quota for acquisition nf enriries under 
privalii'alion. This quota is equivalent to the sum of \'ouchcrs granted hy the State. No other cash 
may he used for privatization excepting for the following: (i) houses can he purchased enlirdy for 
cash withoul any quota; (ii) limitations have hcen lifted for enterprise nol sold in a lirst round of 
pri••atiJ'alion; and (iii) cash quota is not lo he used when enterprises arc sold for hard currency. 

The privatiJ'ation of small cnrcrpriscs at auctions has hccn rarhcr imprcs'\ivc. fa·cr since lhe 
pri.,.aliJ'alion of small entities was launched in Scp1cmber 1991. approitima1cly 711 per c~nr of all 
small Stace enterprises were included in pri\'ati1ation programmes and ahout 77 per cenl of chem 
were sold wi1hin a period of It> monrhs. The average selling price was more than l..J rimes hi~her 
than Stale capital of the sold cnlilies and ahout 1hrcc limes higher than their initial price. The 
priv;11i1<t1inn process slowed down in the lasl quarter of 1992. ~cwrrhdess. chc go\'ernmenl is 
expected co finish small-scale pri\·ati1a1ion within lhe framework of the mas.'\ privaliJ'alion scheme 
!ly the end of 11)'>.l 

The insritulional framework for the puhlic !"tUhscriplion of share!". is as follow-.: 

The ('enlral Priva1i1a1ion Commillce (CPC) adopt!'. privatitation programme.-. of 
enterprises which arc under the Governmenr of Lirhuania as well a" coordinates rhe 
pri\ali1ation programme~ of cnlilies which arc under the local g<wernmcnls. The CPC 
also conrrnls the implementation of these progr;tmmc!">. 
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Drafts of the pri\·atiJ'aliou programmes arc prepared hy the Ministries and hy local 
pri\·atl/ation commillct·s in case of an cnlcrpri..c under control of a local government 
The CPC also contrnlo; the implcmenlalion of these programmes. Respct.1ive Ministries 
and local gowrnments arc rcsponsihlc for segmenting monopolued enl.:rpriscs into 
smaller units. 

The Ministry of Economics consolidates separate privati1.ation programmes prepared hy 
other Ministries and local privatization comminccs in the form of a general Pri\'ati;r.ation 
Programme of Lithuania and suhmits it lo the CPC for the final appnwal. 

Puhlic suhscriplion of shares is carried oul by pri\'alil.alion agencies of local g,wernrncnls. 

Privati1ation of large-scale enterprises has nol been as succes..o;ful as pri\'ali7.ation of small ••nits. 
Since September 1991. ~07h enterprises were included in the pri\'ati7ation programme. 1,381) of 
them. representing t>7 per cent, were pri"lratized. The capital of the pri\·atizcd entities amounts to 
.i1 per cent of the Slate capital of enterprises included in the privati.J'.alion programme. Such 
significant difference between the number of privatized enterprises and privatized capital can he 
explained hy the fact that mosl of the biggest cntcrpri..cs were the so-called "all union enterprises· 
which, to a \·cry large extent, arc dependant on raw material supplies from the CIS. Since 
economic relations with the major suppliers arc disrupled and rcslructuring toward-; lhc western 
markets requires huge investments most people prefer lo participale in the priva1i1.a1ion process 
of small- and medium-sized enlcrpriscs which arc more flexible and could generate quick profits. 
The number of employees in entities privalizcd by the technique of public subscriplion of shares 
exceeded ~l.000. Sc\:cral amendments to the Law on Initial Privati1.ation of Stale Property were 
adoplcd h~· 1hc Parliamcnl in Seplcmbcr 1992 and February 1993, expanding lhc scope and 
modalitic>. of privati1a1ion. 

The privati1ation process for hard currency is also regulated by the Law on Initial Privatization 
of State Property adopted by 1he Parliament in February 1991. Initially the law staled tha: the list 
of enterprises lo he privatized for hard currency must he adopted by the Parliamcnl. This list of 
11.i enterprises was prepared by the gO\·crnmcnt in September 1991, but the implemenlati11n 
process for hard currency \\as launched only in September 1992. Since I September 1991 the 
gm·crnment has pas..-.cd !>cveral amendments to the law regarding privati1.ation for hard currency. 
In June 1992, tht· pos..-.ibility to privalizc entities lhrough tender procedure was introduced. Late 
in Scplemhcr 1992 other two methods of privali1.ation for hard currency were adopted by the 
Parliament: auctions of shareholding..-. of cnlcrprises to he privatized and direct sale of the entity 
lo investor in case only one has suhmiucd his offering to the tender. The procedure of including 
enterprise.-. on 1hc list of priva1i1.alion for hard currency was also liberalized. At present it can be 
done hy the CPC. The right lo ini1iatc priva1i1.ation for hard currency is given lo the enterprises 
themselves, founders or cnlitics and lo potenlial investors. 

Portions of shareholding of medium- and large-scale enterprises included in lhc privati1ation 
programme for hard currency arc sold by lender. According to the legislation up to 70 per ccnl 
of shares of l'nlcrprises to he privati1ed for hard currency may he sold. The employees in 1he 
enterprises, which arc sold for hard currency, can acquire up lo JO per cenl of such enterprise. 

Priva1i1a1ion programmes and preparation of enterprises to be sold by the tender methnJ arc 
carried oul with the advise of foreign consuhants. So far such assistance came from international 
sources such as USAID, PHARE, etc. Recently the government made provisions for hiring 
foreign ad\·isers for the preparation and implementation of I~. priva1i1.ation programme to he 
suhmilled In 1he {'PC for approval. Upon the approval of the programme hy lhc Central 
Pri\'ali1a1ion Commission, the Privati1ation Department of the Ministry of Economics shall 
announce wi1hin 15 d<1ys a lender in 1hc Pri\'alitation Information Bulletin as well as announce the 
tender ahroad. 
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l: ntil now c:ight largc:-scak c:ntc:rpriscs ha\·c: bcc:n fully prc:parc:d for pri\·a~i1ation lnr h:mJ rnm.:nc~ 
and lenders of these c:ntcrpri..<;es ha\·c been launched. Oth::r two arc undc:r pn:paratitln .. -\ 11.:ndcr 
on pri\·atilation of Klaipeda Tobacco company ha.c; alrc:ady c:ndc:d. The sum tll Sl2 mi!!i,1n will 
bc paid to the Government of the R::public of Lithuania b~ the \\innc:r. future imc ... tmcnb in 
Lithuania arc expected to bc to the tune of S-itl million. The Cc:ntral Pri\·;iti1atitin Committcc 
plans to issue about t10 large-scale enterprises for tender in 199-l. 

To sum up. although the privati1ation proces..<. in Lithuania j_c; bcing \igonmsly pur-.ucd it i-. -.till 
too early to tdl whether Lithuania·s experience pnwides lc~wns to othc:r Baltic countric~. Thl" 
innovative mas.c; privati1ation scheme covering. all sectors of the economy requires wide-.pread 
puhlic participation and simultaneous creation of the required framework for a capital market. 
This process ha.c; just started in Lithuania. 

C. ENTERPRISE RESTRUCTURING: BRIDGISG THE GAPS 

Enterprise restructuring entails efforts to bridge the gap bctween current perfnrman~·e and the 
required level of efficiency in order to change the product mix and cost structure that is positioned 
lo remain internationally compctiti\·c.105/ Such gaps stem largely from inept economic system ... 
and glohal changes in the incidence or technical progrcS..'i. organi1ation. marL:ding anJ factor 
prices. Efficient industrial restructuring depends not only on appropriate fac1t1r price ... and 
economics llf scale, hut also on enterprise flexibility, a.c; well as technological and marketing 
strengths. Indeed, principal factors la~ing the foundations on successfully reo;tructuring 
programmes which can be built during the transition phase arc quick adaptation ... in production. 
marketing.. and management methods. 

In the sphere of industrial restructuring increa~d attention should bc paid 1t1 policy and 
institutional changes at suhsectoral levels as against the narrow approach of targeting a new puhlic 
sector projects for physical rehabilitation. Sound macroeconomic policies will n..:ed to be 
supplcml·ntcd by removal of barriers to entry. exit and expansion of industrial entcr;irise ... and th.: 
elimi'..;.tion or policy-induced public or private monopolies. \\ith a \icw lo promoting rnmpctition 
and efficiency. 

In addition to the pri\·~.ization programme, the Ci1wcrnment of Lithuania has hcen implementing 
measures to create independent commercially-oriented entities by dismantling jlfcvious Statc
owned conglomerates and large enterprises. By early 1')'>2. such enlerpri'e" were made 
independent of respective founding ministries. Since then they have hccn cnjo~ing complete 
financial autonomy and subsidies from hudgctar1 expenditure have hcen discontinued. With 
suhstantial assistance from the World Bank, efforts arc under way to re-examine the org:ini1ational 
arrangements for managing State enterprises and to introduce significant changes th;it would 
enhance their performance. Efforts arc also under way to strengthen financial ;tecounting. To this 
end, the Parliament has enacted a law on new accounting procedure:; complying with intcrn;tlional 
standards. The required institutional arrangements arc likely to he propo-.cd 'oon and new 
accounting. practices arc expected to he fully in operation in 199:\. An cffcctin: ... y,t..:m for 
reporting entcrpfr;cs· financial nows \\.ill he in operation hy the heginning of l'l'l.t 

While the production structure huilt on the .. Soviet model'" will he significantly ;1ltcn.:<l, due 
allention is heing paid to a rather slow pace of production restructuring in order to an:rt high 
output losses and unacccptahly high social co<.t<.. Nonetheless it is heing recogni1cd th.ti failure 
to maintain financial di.,ciplinc at the enterprise level will seriously undermine stahili1<1tion effort<> 
as well as the .ran<.formation procc<is. With a view lo addressing dilemma., and auci;1l i.,<.ue-.. 
assist;1ncc to selected sectors and large-scale indu~.tric'\ will he: required from hilatcral and 
multilateral oq~ani1a1ion~. These dl11rts arc likely 111 focus their allcntion nn Lith11:mi;1·, p111cn1ial 
to expand production of exportable g1111ds and ser\·ice~. 
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D. LEGAL FRA'.\1EWORK FOR l:\VESU1E~T: '.\IAI'.\ CODIFIED 
SOR~1S 

The rda1i,,·dy quid:!~· implcmcnlcd legal s~-stem for pri,,·a1i7a1ion ha..'i already con1rihu1c.:J lo a 'purt 
in 1hc.: emergence of privalc.: cnlcrpri.'it:s in J•><>~- As of l Ma~· tl)l)~ out of 50.111111 c11mpanics 
n:giskreJ in Lithuania ahoul Jh.llllll were.: aln:ady pri\·a1dy-owned and ahoul S500 were 
"harc:holJin!! companie~. The numhcr of Slalc·owned companies v.as _l.•)()I)_ Frnm I March lo 
I '.\fay 1'19~. lhe numhcr of new pri\-ale enterpri.'iCs increa.'iCd hy ahout ~non. 1 'lt>. 

h was imporlanl for Lithuania to proceed v.ilh the legal rdom1. With the international 
recognition 11f Lithuania·s Independence in Au!:!u.-../Scplemhcr llJC)l. the old laws of the former 
l:ssR did not any longer apply to Lirhuania_ Howc.:\·er. in practice. rherc arc still 1.-a.'ic.:s in which 
lhl." forme! LiSSR law may he applied as long as Lithuanian lc.:gi'ilation ha.' nol yet hcen 
enacreJ.1': · 

The new lav."\ which were pas.'iCd hy rhe Lithuanian Parliament correspond wry dosd~- ro those 
in force in west European counrrics. In particular. the new Lithuanian legal s~"!">h.:m draws largd~
on rhe legal sysh:m which is in force in Germany.1118-' Th!l.'i the commercial law is owrall \"Cl)

dose h1 the German Handels/i:l'sec::buch. which L'i not surprising a.'i Germany is Lithuania's single 
lar!!c.:sr rradini,? partner in the West I09/ as well a.'\ Lithuania's single iargesr foreign investor 
(followed hy the linited Stales and Scandina\ian counlries). 11".' 

The most importanl new laws arc the follo\lloing: 111 : 

Laws gcm~ming the Legal Status or Enterprises: 
- Enterprise Law ( adopled 8 May, 1990) 

- Law on Partnerships (adopred lh October 19911). 

- Law on Joint Stock Companies (adopred 30 July, 1990) 

• Law on State Enlerprises (adopted 25 Seplemhcr 1990) 
- Law on Agricuhural Joint Stock Companies (adopted 16 April 1991) 
· Law on the Register of Enterprises (adopted 31 July. 1990) 

Tax laws 
· Law on Taxes on Profits of Legal Person.'i (adopred 31 July tCJ•JO) 
- Prmisional Law on Income Tax of l'iatural Persons (adopled 5 Ocrohcr l'JCX)) 

Laws governing F onign lnvntment 
- Ltw on foreil!n Investments 

fadoplcd 2'1 Decemher, 11JCXJ and amended I l Fehruary 1992) 11 :?/ 

· Law on Spheres of Bu-;iness Acti-.ity Wherein Foreign fn,·eslmenl 
is Prnhihited or Limi1cd ( adoplcd 2 May, t•JCH) 

l.aws governing the Legal Status or Foreigners 
· Lsw on 1he Sl;slus of Foreign Nalionals (adopted 5 Seph:mhcr. 1991) 
· Lsw on lmmigralion ( adopred 4 Scplemhcr, 11)91) 

l..aws governing Prhatization 
· I.aw on lhc lnilial Priva1i1a1•on of Slalc Properly 

(adopled 28 rlhfUitr~. Jl)l)I)) 

- Lm on lhe L .. _,,, Reform (adoplcd 25 July. 1991) 
· I.aw on lhe ! ondilion' of Cili:rem; Ri~hls lo 

Rc;sl E .. 1a1e Properly Rcs1iru1ion (adop1ed 1) July l'NI) 

A' of ~farch !'~)~. 1hc old l!SSR laws were slill tle facto in force fnr "intclleclual property" (trade 
mark ... pa1en1~. etc.). the law perlainin~ lo "Rill of Exchanges and Cheques" and rhc "Rankruplcy" 
l.sw. 11 '' 
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La~ IC«J'·rrning th~ l..rgal Status of Entttpri~: major bigbl~bts 

The Enlcrpri.o;c L"lw .Jcal-. \\ith lhe right to engage in regular commercial acti\"itie<.. The law 
allnw"!> 1he follo\\ing type<. of er.terpri.-.c<.: indi,idual (per<.onal) enterpri'iC<... partm:nhip~ limi1cd 
partnerships. joint-stock companies (public and closed) as well a.-; State (municipal) cnlerpri.-;es. 
The law enumerates all types of actilitics that rcquin· special pcrmils (licenses) and cstai'ifo•hcs 
the ma.in principle<. l'f relation..-; between enterprises and State hodies. In the law it is mad'-" 
etplicit that State bodies ha\"C no right togll\"ern entcrpri.<;c operations or regulate their acti\ities 
hy means of admini'ilrali\·e melhod-; 11"' \\-bich should ensure that no central command t~-pc 
system i.o; to be re-estahlishcd on Lithuanian territory. 

The law on Joinl Stock Companies (adopted 25 September J9'JO) has fued lhe capital l•f a public 
joint stock company at Rb :!50,tXlO. Gi\"en the slrong inflation in 1991 and 199:!_ thi-; minimum 
amount for forming a joint stock company was h.:?rdiy any harrier to entry. The internal 
organi.1ation of joinl stock companies has not been based on the anglo-sa.\:on hut •lD the 
German/Au.-;trian model with a "general meeting". a "council of observers· (supcni-;ory hoard). 
and a "hoard of director!( (hoard of exccuti\"C directors). The corporate seal oi the compan~· must 
he in the Republic of Lithuania.115/ 

In contrast to some other European countries, Lithuania pa.'i.<;cd a specific law g1m.:rning thl.'. legal 
status of State enterprises.. which can be taken as a sign that the Lithuanian authoritie<. <.till belie\"e 
in a kind of mixed economy which docs not need to be cxdu.'iivcly based on pri\·a1e o\\nership. 
A Stale enlcrprisc is defined as an enterprise established from funds pro,idcd from the State 
(including local government) which has not issued shares ("state enterprise") or which has i.'sucd 
shares \\ith their nominal \"aluc not exceeding one-fifth of the enlerprisc's authorized capital ("<.late 
joint s1ock enterprise"). Whereas the shares of a "State joint s1ock enterpri.<;c" can he sold and 
nought in public. the shares of a "State enterprise" cannot be bought or sold at the stock exchange. 
The legal foundation for the establishment is an act by glwernment (or a local council). In 
contra.,! to join1 stock companies in the privale se~"tor. the managing bodies of "\Uch a Slate 
enlerprise arc the "Meeting of Employees and Shareholders· (instead of the "Gen..:ral ~feeling" 
which consists of shareholders only). as well as the Board of Directors and Ilic Council of 
Obscf\ers (supcf\isory body). In other word<;.. in S1a1e enterprises the workforce is being g1,·en 
a bigger say than in pri,·ate enterprises, following 1he (socialisl) model of some -w..:"\I European 
countries. However. in conlrasl to lhe worker's participation model in countries such as Germany 
or Austria which is concentraled on lhe acti,ities of the supcrl-isory hoard of a jo'.nl slock 
company. irrespective of the ownership, the workers· participation in Lithuania is direcled toward-; 
the (Slalc-o\\ned) companies· General Meeting. 

In conlrasl to private enterprises. the rate of interest on lhe use of (Slate) capital is uniform for 
all Slale enterprises and has to be approved by the Go\"ernment or hy the local g1wernment 
hodies. llf•/ So far it is not yet clear whether 1he governmenl (by this regular ion) inler.dcd to 
pro1ec1 privale enlerpris..:s from crowding oul. or whe1hcr the governmenl wanted lo he in a 
position lo give S1a1c-nwned enterprises some pri\ilcges in case of emergency. 

Tax laws 

The Law on Taxes on Profits of !fgal Persons (adopled 31 July 1990) has pul 1hc lax rare for 
le~al enlitics al ."\5 per ceni, 11 ' later ( 1991) reduced 10 ~1) per cenl of taxahk profil. 
Municipal councils ha\"C 1hc right lo reduce taxafllc profils or exempt cnlcrprises from pavmcnls 
of tax proli1. 11

Mi In 1'190 1he old USSR tax rate was s1ill 51 per ccnt. 11 '>/ Togclh~r with 
various 11ther local husincss laxes and fees, lhe overall taxes paid on profil., 1hen added up to 65 
per ccnl of profils which was lhe highcsl ralc in Bailie Slalcs <tnd one of lhc rca~ons why joinl 
\"Cnlurc., and foreign imc<.tmcnl in the economy in general had heen ralher low iii Lithuania and 
did nol. initially, develop as fas! as in the Russian Fcdcralion or in 01her Bailie Slalcs.1!0, 

Accordin~ 10 the Pnwi<;"::..il L.tw on Income Tax of Na1ural Per~nns of 1he Rcpuhlic of Li1h11ania. 
adnplcd:. (>clohcr l')IJIJ, cnlcrpriscs which arc not legal entilicl> (individual privalc cnlcrpri.,cs and 
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partn::r,hips) arc sulljcct lo a 30 per cent ralc of income lax.. l!I: (The ta.ulion for indi\idual-. 
i_, pmgrcssi\'c. ranging from 18 per ccnl 1!!/ to a top rate of 33 per ccnt.) 1! 3 .. Enterprises 
can also bc suhjecl to a licence fee. Ha\ing ohlained the license. enterpri.c;cs do nol pay income 
la.'\ on income derived from the acti\il~· indicated in lhe license. The rale of liccn..;c fee is 
determined hy lhe council-. of local go,·ernmenls. This license b:. can howe\'Cr al'\tl be seen as 
anolher mechanism lo prevenl enlerpri.-.cs from changing their line of busines..'i. once lhcy arc 
pri\·;itifcJ .. 

The conccpl of "profo,· in ihc former USSR. and lhus the tax ha.-.c for lhe corporate tax and other 
hu.,ine'-" ta.~es. wa.'i not the same a-. in western Europe or the United States. One of the problems 
facing western firms in countries which formed part of the former USSR is the lraditional "Smiel 
accounting system" which made direct compari.<;1.lns difficult. In contrast lo the western concept 
of "accrual accounting" - matching cxpcn.-.cs to the pcrind in which t!!ey arc incurred and income 
lo the period when good-; sold arc invoiced - the former lISSR system was mainly ha.c;ed on the 
"cash accounling" principle. i.e., rc\·enues wen: ,mly 'recognized" on the profil and loss accounl 
when cash was n:ceived while costs were already "recognized" when pa~111ents for goods and 
sen.ices were made. This could he interpreted as a conscn·a1ive rcspon.-;e to concerns over 
whclher nr nol enterpri.-.cs would he paid. But it makes it impos..<iiblc to corrclalc income and 
expcndi1urc in a single accounling period. For .:apital glxlds. lhe former USSR accounting model 
u1ili1ed the concept of deprecialion.. Ho\\'C\'Cr. depreciation rales were \'CfY low hy western 
slandanis. renecling lhe lradilionally longer period of use for which as .. c;cts were employed in the 
former LSSR than in the Wes:..1:?4i Wherea.-. the low depreciation rates lead to artificially 
large "profits". and thus to a high tax base and subsequently to higher taxes. lhc cash accounling 
principle in limes of slrnng inflation tendc; to work lo the advanlage of enterprises as they do not 
have to pay corporale taxes with "good" money (i.e., money which still represenls a certain 
purchasing power) before they finally receive cash for their good-; sold (which then - in terms of 
purchasing power - has lost significantly in value). 

In lhe Law on Ta.~es on Profits of Legal Persons of July Jl)')(). Lithuania, however. seems to have 
already laid lhe basis for a substantial change in the traditional accounting syslem toward-; the 
western accrual syslem. The law explicitly stales lhal "Earned Income shall consist of income 
!!cnerated from lhe sale of goods and sen.ices·, i.e .. lhe law docs nol define earned income as 
.. payment.. received" from 1he sale of goods and seT\ices but already uses the more general term 
"income" which is OJX'n for further inlerprelalion. In order lo arrive al "taxable pmfil". enlerprises 
have lo deduel from gross income (i.e., earned income plus miscellaneous income) pMduction and 
distrihution cosls ("malerial expcndilurcs and other comparable expcndilure"), depreciali<'n 
charges. insurance premiums. laxes, renls, inleresl rales on loans, environmenlal expendi1ures as 
well as scientific research, desi~ and construction expenses and expenses assoeialed wilh the 
introduclion of new technology. 25/ In how far "cash expcndilure" (old system), or "expenditure 
(cost) incurred" weslern model) is meanl by lhe law, is not tcxl clear. An interesting fcalure worth 
cmphasi1ing is lhal lhe law define!! deprecialion as "charges providing for lhc replacemenl of fixed 
asset•.". which should give enlerprises lhc legal righ1 nol to reslricl dcprecialion to (low) hisloric 
cost of capital equipmenl bul lo (far higher) replacemenl values, i.e., significanlly increasing 
depreci;11ion charges and lhus decreasing taxable prolils. 12.'•/ As menlioned earlier, P<srliamenl 
has itlready enacted a new law on accounting procedures complying wilh international slandards. 

I.awl! gonrning forrign invrslmrnt 

The Law on Foreign lnvcs1men1s in the Repuhlic of Li1huania was adopted 29 Decemhcr t<.XJO. 
The following discu~~ion analy'ies the major features of lhal law as well as lhe amendment as of 
11 Fi.:hruary JCN:!t~ / which o\\:rall improved the condi1ions for foreign investors in order to 
speed up foreign invcst ment. 12!!/ 

The objective of the law on iorei~ inveslment was lo creale favourahlc condi1iom; for the 
ime,lmenl of foreign capital in lhe Repuhlic of Lilhuania and to eslahlish the legal order hy which 

h . . d P9 I Th I II h' . . . . Ii . sue investment ts ma e. • 1 e aw a ows owners tp mteresls 1n JOtnl venture, 1rms wilh 
foreign capital "'well as shares in Lilhuanian firms and ownership of other securities. In order 
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k ' - - ' - - h ·1- •130 ' f h lo ma e a 1orc1gn 10\·cstmcnl. a 1orc1gn 10\·estor as to request a 1cence ' rom l e 
Repuhlic of Lithuania. Within I:! months from the date of the receipt of the licence the foreign 
investment has to he made; other\\ise the licence is revoked. 

On a numhcr of minor points the foreign in\·estment law i.o; however quite restricti\·e: ;:.g .• the 
properly of firms with foreign capital must be insured h~- an insurance agency of the Repuhlic of 
Lithuania: financial opcratil~ns of firms with foreign capital haw to be conducted through banks 
registered on the territory of the Republic of Lithuania.1311 These restrictions arc ob,iously 
intended to use foreign in\"Cstmenl in a way which should gi\-c the local service sector the initial 
boost lo develop. 

One of the main principles of the law is that any "discrimination against foreign in,·estment in any 
form shall be prohibited". In addition, the 1992 amendment explicitly states that foreign 
investment is not to be nationalized or taken by the State in any other way. Furthermore, 
Lithuania concluded a bilateral agreement with Germany which is supposcrt to give additional 
protection for capital investment in Lithuania.132/ 

Restrictions for foreign investors 

Land cannot be bought by foreigners. foreign firms or joint ventures; according to the original law 
foreign companies could only lease land for 25 years \\ith a priority right concerning the extension 
of the term of the lease.1337 The amendment in Februarv 1992 extended the 25 vear lease to 
a maximum 99 year lease. •Jot/ Furthermore, the amend~ent changed the law i~ such a way 
that \\ilhout any explicit agreement in the lease contract the price of the lease is considered to be 
fixed for the total lease period which should give foreign investors a larger degree of confidence 
into the economic viability of the project as well as the legal system of Lithuania. 

In the original law on foreign investment some codified rules which attempt to prevent the sale 
of the Lithuanian industry to foreigners while at the same time favouring the creation and 
maintenance of joint ventures were incorporated. The founders of joint ,·enturc have "the right 
lo transfer lO third persons their share contributed to the joint venture, pro.,.ided other founders 
have nn objections". However, "upon the sale of the whole authorized capital or of a founder's 
interest in it to a foreign partner, other founders of the~oint venture shall have a right of priority 
with respect to the acquisition of the sold intcrcst."13 I In other words, this rule attempted to 
prevent joint ventures concluded between some Lithuanian partners and a foreign partner leading 
to the subsequent take-over of the joint venture by the foreign partner. Furthermore. foreign 
investors could only own registered shares. The Government of Lithuania has the right to 
prescribe ~otas for selling shares of State enterprises of the Republic of Lithuania to foreign 
investors_ I. I However, most of these restriction!"> were ci!her significantly cased or completely 
abolished in the 1992 amendment. All rules for example which restricted the transfer of shares in 
a joint ventures were declared "invalid".137/ 

Already in the 1990 investment law it was foreseen that a foreign investment could he JOO per cenl 
foreign oY;ncd. 1381 But such 100 per cent foreign investments were not the targcl of lhc 
government in order lo attract foreign capiral. The target was to attract join! ventures with 
between 25 and 75 per cent share of foreign capital. Such joint ventures were exempt from profil 
tax for a lerm of J years and in lhe subscquenl period lhe prolil tax was just 211 per cent of profits 
compared with 29 per cent for fully owned Lithuanian companies. 13"/ For joint vcntu;·cs with 
less than 25 per cent or more than 75 per cent forci~ ~apital, the tax-free period was reduced to 
I year and lhc profit tax increased to 25 per cent. -IO; In the 1992 amendmcnl, those criteria 
concerning tax advantages for joint ventures were aholishcd. Instead, a iil'W legislalion was 
introduced which is inlcndcd lo spur foreign invcMment in the next few years wi1hout inlcrfcring 
in !he capital pallcrn. New enterprises which arc founded (or registered) with foreign capital 
before JI December 1993 will only have to pay - for a period of 5 years · ~l per ccnl of the 
prevalent rate (i.e., 8.7 per cent inslead of 29 per cent) in taxes for the profils pcrlaining 10 1hc 
sharl' of the foreign investors. The domes1ic share of the prolil~ remains lo he taxed hy 21J per 
cent. Entcrpris~~ founded between 1994 and the end of ~9% with foreign cafiilal will have lo pay -
for a (1 year period, - 50 per cent of the prevalent rate (1.e., 14.5 per cent). ·H/ 
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\lah:rial conlrihutions hy fon:ign in\·cslors lo aulhuri1cd capital during lhc peril xi of lhc formation 
arc cxcmpl from CU..\loms duties. The possihililics for foreign in\'cslors lo transfer profits have 

· d · i-P· hccn further 1mpnwc m lhc 199::! amcndmcnl. -

Di\'idcnd'> lo foreign im·cstors n:cci\'cd in Lirhuania arc exempt from laxes. Income rccci\'cd hy 
foreign in\'c:slors :md upon which a profil tax has hccn paid may be repatriated \\ilhout any 
additional lax. Howncr. invcslors. who arc exempt frnm profo taxes. ha\'c to pay a lax of 5 per 
c.:nl on the: n:palriatcd profit. This rule is clearly ;nlcnded lo h·ep capital in Lithuania. 

In order to allracl sufficient fon:ign capital. the law foresees the possibilily of ha\ing lo~al profits 
expalrialc:d in hard currency1·B/ or in kind (hy products prnducc:d in the company). 

Foreign inwslors ohlain a 70 per ccnl reduction of profit taxes for 5 years unril lhc: c:nd of 1993 
to he followed hy a 50 per ccnl n:duclion of prnfil laxes until lhe c:nd of llJ% for 6 years. 14-4/ 
Still missing is a compn:hensi\'e network of lax treaties with OECD countries as it is already the 
case with Bulgaria. the C1ech Rcpuhlic. Hungary. Poland. Romania and the Slm·ak 
Repuhlic. 1-'5-' 

'."e\erthdi:ss. some: legal prohkms rc:main for the time hcing. Whereas joint venlun:s are already 
governed hy lhl· new Li1huanian legislation. cooperalion agreements as well as licensing 
agrccmenh arc still gtwcrned hy the laws of the former VSSR.1-tti/ The formation of "state 
shlCk companies" with a foreign investor holding 49 per ccnl of the shares is mll allowed. In such 
3 case a public corporation or a closed corporation may he founded instead.1

-'
7
/ 

In addition to the law on foreign investments, the Lithuanian Parliament adopted a "taw on 
Spheres of Business Acti\ily -wherein Foreign lnveslmcnl is Limited'. (~ May 1991).1-'81 
Foreign inw'>tmenl is prnhihitcd in those spheres of acli\ity which arc related to national defence 
and security of 1he Republic or Lithuania. Furthermore. foreign im·estment is prohibited in State 
enterprises which have a monopoly in the Lithuanian market unless a special directive of the 
government explicitly allows such an investment. In accordance with a resolution or the Supreme 
Council, prior lo the adtlplion of the Law on Monopolistic acti\ity, enterprises, producing more 
than 50 per cent of total volume or production manufactured in the Repuhlic, as well as 
enterprises operating functioning networks of communications. electric power transmission, ga.'>, 
oil, water supply, heating and sewage an: considered as monopoly enterpriscY... 

A foreign c;ipital firm or a joint-venture (unlcy,s functioning as J public corporation) is prohibi1eJ 
from operating in the follo\\ing field!> if it holds shares of more than 49 per cent: 

nperaring oil and gas pipelines. communications, electric-power transmission lines, heating 
syMems. and facilities ensuring these ohjects' functioning (if of national signifo:ancc); 
operating highways, railways. seaports, and airports of Lithuania; 
engaging in puh!ishing acti\ities. preparing and broadcasting TV and radio programme!\ 
estahli.,hing or operating gamhling house~; 
manufacturing rndka. liqueurs. or other alcoholic heverages; 
manufacluring tobacco products; 
manufacturing weapons and cxplo!'livcs; and 
pro<lucin~ narcotics crc. 

Furthermore. foreign invc,tment firms and joint ventures without a special licen,·e arc prohihited 
from: 

exploring for an•J exph,i1ing mineral tkposits; 
exploil ing natural resources; 
eslahlishing and operating internal pulilic transport and communicalion~ syslems; and 
producing and selling poi!\onous sub'>tanccs. 
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Box 11.B. lr.dustrial prioritirs and taq.,oets 

So far, officia~ priority areas have only been announced for foreign investment. In industry, 
priority is therehy given to furniture and paper production. machine tools industry. light 
industry. chemical industry, the pharmaceutical industry and food industry. Funhcr sectors. 
inr which foreign investment arc sought include: 

Energy sector: The manufacturing of heating mc1ers and heat n·gulating de\iccs; 
Transportation sector: f nvestmcnt in motor industry as well a:. the manufacturing 
of spare parts for cars. trnllcy·huses and 01her means of transporlation as well as 
the joint assembly of cars: 
Communications sector: This sector needs a thorough upgrading (including the 
construction of an international optic lihrc line between Copenhagen and Kaunas, 
as well as lhe introJuclion of satellite communicalion systems etc.). lhc manufaclurc 
of .;lectronic equipment; and 
[m·ironment: the construction of water trcatmcnl facilities in Lithuania's larges! 
lowns. 

The economic reform in Lithuania is largctcd, inter ulia, lo implemcnl a structural 
reorganization of the machine tools and metal processing induslry. Foreign capital 
inveslmenls arc required for the manufacluring of agricullural machinery, implements, food. 
processing equipment, prcc.sion tool, TV scls, insulalion and sheet construction ma1erials, 
cons1ruclion engineering e ~uipmcnl and construction malerials. In lighl industry Li1huania 
seeks lo modernize flax gro"1o1<1ng and processing as well as lhe sewing industry and lcxtilcs 
production. In pharmaceu1ical and chemical industries. the Government inlends to 
moderni7e the production of cndocrinal preparations. medical herbs, methcinol, malcic 
anhydride as well as chemicals for hide processing footwear. In the food industry. foreign 
capital investments arc needed for the purchase of new equipment, processing lines and 
advanced technologies and their u1ili7.ation in existing e· · rpriscs. Given the ample natural 
resources in this area, a modernized food industry shoula IJc able lo expand food produclion 
for both the local market and expor~c; lo the Republics of the former USSR. lo eastern 
Europe, cenlral Europe and on a selcc1ive basis lo western Europe. Priority industries arc 
lhereby: produclion of sugar, cooking oil, milk powder, meal products and meal processing, 
mixed feed production of livestock, poultry and fish: fruit, berry and mushroom processing, 
as well as prnduclion vaccines and bio-prcparations. In addition. lhe expansion of those 
atmve mentioned hranches \\ill also necessitate the produc1ion of packaging malerials and 
conlaincrs.1-'9/ 

Perhaps as imporlant as lhose reslriclions has, however, hecn the law on the Conditions of 
f'.irizcns Rights to Real Eslalc Property Reslitution (adoplcd <J .July 1991) which nol only includes 
ownership rights lo land but al.c;o to dwellings and indusrrial tmilding.• •. 

This kgisla1ion, as in the two .>!her Baltic Stale~ and as in most other former CMEA countries, 
givc.'i people whose property wcis c;eized under former USSR rule the chance lo reclaim ii 
(induding non-Lithuanian nalion:1ls). The Lithuanian law is therchy very reasonable and explicitly 
Males that real estate (includi~1g industrial building.c;) is to he returned: i) in the form of 1hc 
confiscated real estalc, ar in the form of real estate cquivalcnr lo the confiscated one, or ii) in the 
form of a one-time Slate payment lhal enables such persons to take over a certain pail of the 
privatized Stale property in cases when the restitution of unlawfully confiscated real estate i' nor 
pos.,ihle .1501 

Howc.,,cr. the widely puh!icized negarive experiences with the (less well formulated) rcs1i1u1ion law 
in former Easl ( iermany ha., nevertheless scared off a numhcr of pnlen:ial foreign inve~tors who 
arc wary of huying hu~incssc~ thcit mciy have lo rcvcrl to a former owner al !'.ome lari:r 
sta~c. 151 1 
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La"s gonming pri,atization: focus on legal norms of pri\·atizing State pro~rty 

The Law on the Initial Pri\'atizati1ln of Slate Property was adopted ~ Fehruary 1991 and 
amended l..J March 1991.1521 This law sets the rules rcgulaling the process of pri\·a1i:1ation of 
lhc Stale pmpcrl~. (The pri,·atization of the Slale houses and lhe restitution of prupeny 
confiscated an.: g.1m:rned hy different acts.) 

The process of privati:1ation is conducted by the PrivatiJ:ation Commi5sion and Pri\·atization 
Agencies. eslahlished throughout the country in accordance with this law and by decision nf the 
local municipal organs. The Central Privati7.ation Commission, e5tablished by decision of the 
Supreme Council of the Republic of Lithuania coordinates the process of privatization. The main 
function of Privatization Agencies is hl collect and process information on the property 5ubjcct to 
privatization and prO\ide free access to this information to interested persons. They also organi:1:.: 
auctions and the subscription for shares. 

According to the prO\ision of this law. any State-owned properly can be privatized. except in cases 
expressly defined by this law. Howe\'er, for some large enterprises. the State has retained a 
minority mmership position, and for some business properties, depending on the discretion of local 
authorities. the ri~h~s of purchasers to change the nature of the enterprises arc restricted for a 
one-year period. L 3

i Every object of privatization must be re-appraised. Some State-owned 
property can be privatized for hard currency only. The list of such objects musl be approved by 
the Supreme Council of the Republic of Lithuania. 

Any legal persons whether a residcnl of Lilhuania or nol, can part:c1pale in the process of 
pri\'alizalion, though the righl lo acquire a part of Slate-o\lmcd property is reserved for natural 
persons who arc cilizens of Lithuania. (There exists one exception for the nationals of other 
Stales if the properly had been earmarked for privali7,ation solely for hard currency.) 

Slati.:-owncd property can he privalized either by selling il al auctions or by announcing public 
suhscription for shares. If the initial sale price cxci.:ed Rb 500,000, lhe objccl can only he sold by 
announcing puhlic subscriplion for shares. Auclion.s arc organized hy the local privatization 
agencies. Only natural persons can participate in such auctions. Participants must register not 
latu than 7 days hcforc the auction and musl pay 5 per cenl of the initial value of the auctioned 
nhjecl as well as a registration fee. 

Thi.: indus•.rial stralcgy of the Lithuanian Government so far has been based on supply side 
measures, in particular the wi1hdrawal of the Stale from the task of running induslrial enterprises 
in order to increase efficiency. Thus privatization is the spearhead of the government's plans for 
restructuring the <'wnership pattern of the socialized scclor to achieve enlcrprise accountability and 
increase efficiency. Bul such an increase in efficiency is only possible if price signals arc correct. 
Hence, the government started in 1991 lo liberalize the price structure. In olher words, the 
Lithuania's industrial policy so far concenlrated on codif}ing the legal framework and on a change 
in the ownership pattern which should lead Lithuania's induslrial scclor on lo the path of a market 
economy. 

Lithuania was thus basically following the strategy of most other transforming countries of central 
and eastern Europe. Fir'itly, they were allcmpling to create m:w institutions and law" that would 
facilitate market exchange. In particular, they were freeing prices and creating legal fr;imcworks 
for private ownership and for the h;inking system. Secondly, they were allcmpting to transform 
the old central planning institutions into new institutions that were consistent with the new 
economic ~ystcm. focu~i~g primarily on tramforming State-owned enterprises inlo productive, 
privatdy-owm;d firm'\. 1 .\/ 
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III. STRUCTURE 
INDUSTRY 

AND PERFORMANCE 

A. INDUSTRY AT INDEPENDENCE1
/ 

OF 

At Independence Lithuania inherited an industrial sector which was largely built to serve the 
requirements of the former USSR. Within the divi<iion or labour in the former USSR, Lithuania 
was given the role of producing many of the high-technology products particularly for military 
needs. Around 600 "all union enterprises" were built in Lithuania for the production or 
sophisticated electrical, electronic, chemical, and knowledge-intensive products, \\ith guaranteed 
sales in and raw material supplies from the former USSR. Most of the enterprises were huilt at 
a scale: much too large for Lithuania's domestic economy. However, unlike the other former 
Republics of the USSR the emphasis on heavy industry was far less pronounced, and Lithuania 
was ublc to develop light industries to a much greater extent than other former Republics or the 
USSR. 

Thi.! structure of industry at Independence was characterized by almost equal preponderance of 
light and heavy industries (sec Table 111.1). In 1990 mechanical engineering and metal processing 
accounted for 26.6 per cent of industrial production, while that of light industry comprising textiles, 
clothing and leather, stood at 22 per cent. With 21 per cent of industrial output in 1990 the food
proccssing industry also stood as an equally important industry branch. 

Within food processing the major products arc meat, dairy, and fish processing. Sugar production 
also constitutes an important activity. Food-processing factories are found all over the country, 
hut Klaipcda is the main location of the country's fishing industry. There arc eight large meal 
processing and a number of small-scale enterprises in the country. Around 100 food-processing 
enterprises arc affiliated to the Ministry of Agriculture. Most of these enterprises arc engaged 
in milk processing (41 enterprises) and meat processing (13 enterprises). The country imports 
two-thirds of its raw materials for sugar production and all raw materials for oil, cocoa and 
tobacco processing. Significant quantity of animal feed is also imported. In the wake of a 
dramatic fall in the imports of animal feed due to foreign exchange constraints, the output of milk 
and meat products declined drastically in recent years. 

Al present textiles, clothing and leather products together account for around m .. Aourth of 
industrial output and 20 per cent of industrial employmeut. There arc 106 enterprises producing 
cotton, linen, silk, woollen textiles, socks, and a variety of textile and footwear products. The light 
industry hranch Jcpends heavily on imported raw materials. Around 90 per cent or imported raw 
materiiils for the country's light industry arc utilized by the cotton and woollen branches. 

The machine building and metal working industry is the most important branch of Lithuania·s 
induMry. In 1992 there were 53 enterprises in the industry, most of which (roughly 60 per cent) 
were engaged in machine tool making and the fabrication and repair of agricultural machinery and 
equipment. Most of the enterprises in machine building and metal working units were built in the 
period 1945-1%5. Compared with western standards 11".uch of the technology used in the indu!ilry 
is obsolete and production operations arc inefficient. 
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Building materials accounted for 5 per cenl of industrial output in 1990. The industry comprises 
mainly one lar~c-scak cement factory \\lth a capacity of 3.6 million tonnes and lwo clay factories 
\\llh a joint capacity lo produce 1.2 million tonnes of hricks. The quality of products, particularly 
cement. is quite good but production is highly rnergy inlensi\"e and is a major source of pollution. 
Thc industry, which mainly caters for the domestic market. is currently being handicapped b~· 
erratic fuel supplies from the Russian Federation and other republics of the CIS. The indu..'itry 
caters mainly for the dome~tic market 

Lithuania"s chemical industry, including oil po~.-.essing. accounted for 3.6 per cent of industrial 
production in 19')(). The industry turns out a \\ide rage of products. such as nitric and phosphoric 
mineral fcrtili7ers. sulphuric, nitric and phosphoric acids, synthetics. washing detergents, dyes. 
paints and household chemicals. The industry suffers from irregular supply and soaring prices of 
raw materials. Much of the emironmcnlal prnhlems in the country's chemical industry arc due 
lo old. worn-out machinery and indficient production processes. 

Table Ill.I. 

Industry branch 

Structun of industrial production, 1990 and 1991 
(Percentage) 

Mechanical and electrical engineering 
Textile, clothing and leather 
Food processing 
Timber, wood processing, pulp and paper 
Building materials 
tlectric power 
Chemical and oil processing 
Basic fuel 
Iron and steel 
Other 

1990 

26.6 
21.9 
21.0 
5.2 
4.9 
4.6 
3.6 
3.2 
0.4 
8.6 

Total 100 

Snura. Department of Statistics. 

1991 

18.3 
21.3 
31.5 
5.8 
5.2 
3.1 
3.0 
3.6 
0.3 
7.9 

100 

Lithuania's timher, wood processing, pulp and paper industries accounted for 5.2 per cent of 
industrial production in 1990. Al prcscnl, the C:lUnlry's pulp and paper capacity is eslimated al 
267,000 tonnes per annum. While Lilhuania is a ncl exporter of paper and hoard, ii still has to 
import large q•1antities of consumer grade paper products. There arc two paper mills, and two 
paper hoard mills. There is also a Lithuanian-United States joint venture engaged in the 
production of paper and paper hoard. The industry is no exception 10 the general wave of 
industrial deceleration resulting from decreasing availahility of raw materials especially from the 
Rus.o;ian Federation. 

Despite a relatively low level of technology compared to western standa1 '.is, the electronics indu.-.try 
in Lil huania is relatively well developed. Around 74 per ccnl of the industry's output wa.o; exported 
to lhe former USSR. Most enterprises arc large scale, and designed for mass production. The 
induslry produces a wide range of products such as audio-visual equipment, TV sets and tuners, 
office information systems and other informational equipment, electronic measuring devices, 
components, etc. The country is endeavouring lo capitalize on its long experience especially in the 
production of TV scls and electric meters in which Lilhuania still enjoys a virtual monopoly in the 
Bahic rq~inn. !f.1wever, a higher level of technological sophislicalion will need to he achieved 
1hr11ugh _joint ventures with major players of the industry on the world marker. 
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The iron and steel and non-ferrous metal industries that form the core of the heavy industry arc 
hardly developed in Lithuania. Within the di\ision of labour in the form~·r USSR. Lithuania was 
not assigned a role to concentrate on metallurgy. nor did the country had Lhc natural resource 
hase to dc\·clop metallurgical industries. 

Physical volumes of output presented in Table 111.2 shO".' a dramatic fall in the production of 
almost all categories during 1990-1992. Apart from disruption of raw material supplies and soaring 
costs of production, the present microeconomic inefficiencies on the supply side are due to the use 
of highly energy- and material-intensive, em.ironmcntally unsound and out-moded technology. 
Further. lack of in\'estmcnt lo upgrade the capital steck, and lack of expertise in marketing and 
western accounting practices appropriate for the transition to a market economy hamper industrial 
progress. The problem of irregular raw material supplies from hitherto cstabli~hcd sources is 
exacerbated by soaring prices and frequent d:sruption of barter trade agreements which arc 
necessitated by the acute shortage of hard currencies in the Baltic region. the Russian Federation 
and in other countries of the CIS. 

A numhcr of high-technology companies hitherto attuned to the military needs of the former 
USSR no longer ha\'c the same strategic importance. Some of the country's large enterprises arc 
also likely to lose their monopoly status in the Baltic region when competitive pressures are 
created through industrial restructuring and privati7.ation. 

Fig. Ill.A. Structure of industrial 
production, 1970-1992, selected years 
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Fig. 111.B. Indices vf physical volume of output, selected industrial 
products, 1985-1992, (1985=100) 
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Table 111.2. Production of st'lected industrial producl!i, 1980·1992, seleded )'eurs 

I ·c 
----- -------- ---------·----~-~---------

Product Units of measure 1980 1985 1990 1991 1992a/ 

------ --- ---- --------- ~------------------------- ~ 
Electric engines Thousand units 5, 107 .o 6,Z20. 7 7 ,886.4 8, 102.1.l 2,466.0 

~ Galvanic elements Thousand units 211,735.0 253,449.0 293,100.0 232,700.0 65,000.0 
Metal cutting machines Units 24,800.0 20,182.0 8,556.0 11, 062 .0 10,324.0 § C~ressors Thousand units 1,042 .2 1, 127. 5 1.261.9 1,027 .?. 1,000.0 
Kinescopes for television sets Thousand units I. 400 .o 1,429.2 1,453.0 1,476.0 l ,OlS.O ~ 

Electric meter Thousand units 3,221.0 3, 301. 5 3,230.4 2,592.5 1,796.0 ~ Drills Thousand roubles 65,413.0 310.0 
min.ta I. I Refrigerators Thousand units 296.4 310.~ 263.4 ?64.6 160.0 

Bicycles Thousand units 435.0 462.0 380.6 391.4 180.0 
Television sets l ho11sand units 437.9 609.5 558.2 516.2 450.5 ~ 
Synthetic anrnonillll hydrate Thousand tonnes 584.1 653.2 568.4 61 1:1.6 320.0 ~ 
Synthetic tar Thousand tonnes 69.1 79.8 88.B 94.9 66.0 ~ 
Methanol Thousand tonnes 92 .1 103.2 91.2 99.6 56.0 l Phosphorite fertilizer Thousand tonnes 247.2 270.2 168.4 149.? 50.0 
Antnon iln saltpetre Thousand tonnes 299.3 445.8 447 .9 471. 3 .m.o 
Urea Thousand tonnes 144 .1 177. 7 248.0 211. 8 211! .o 
Wooden package Thousand cubic metres 116.9 67.7 73.4 
Paper Thousand tonnes 107.9 120.3 78.2 76.1 3/,9 
Filter material for cigarettes Thousand tonnes 5.4 6.0 5.7 1. 35 2.4 
Furniture Hi 11 ion roubles 132.1 194.6 580.9 6D.9 4, ,,62 .0 
Linen cloth Thousand metres 20,390.0 21,090.0 20,269.0 20,093.0 19,200.0 
Woollen cloth H1ousand metres 14,770.0 14,880.0 13, 724.0 13,644.0 11,300.0 
Cotton cloth Thousand metres 99,580.0 115,403.0 92, 154.0 96,900.0 81,500.0 
Si I~ cloth Thousand metres 36,470.0 37,320.0 36,120.0 30,97? .o 23, 700.0 
Carpets Thousand square metres 5,421.0 6,735.0 6, 551.0 2,732.0 2,700.0 
Bed linen (bed sheets) Thousand units 415.0 483.0 200.0 
Various stockings Thousand pairs 90,600.0 99,283.0 82, 134.0 81,219.0 67,700.0 
Knitted gloves Thousand µairs 13,016.0 12,380.0 12 ,02!>.0 6, 5!"18,0 
Leather footwear Thousand pairs 10.300.0 10,729.0 11,658.0 11, 154.0 2,400.0 
Rubber shoes Thous~nd pairs 8,700.0 9,867 .o !0,!"190,0 7 ,6?3,0 3,290.0 
Cement Thousand tonnes 3,373.0 3, 383.1 .l,359,0 3, 12~. 5 1.100.0 
Construction bricks Hill ion pieces 1,032.8 917.2 1. 098, 1 1,08~.!i 800.0 
Corrugated asbestos Hill ion pieces 103.!"i 106.1 114.2 113. 7 B:LO 
Reefing felt Thousand square metres 44,200,0 4!">,632.0 31,256.0 35,684.0 17,000.0 
Ceramic floor tiles Thousand square metres 315.4 5!"10,0 537 .8 !105.( 200.0 

----- ------------ ---·--- ------------- ~----------. ·- -

Soun.·t: lkpanmcnt of Stausu,-s. 

a I 
I l'.~11matc 

----------------------------------··---------·----- ---.. ----·-··-----~·---- --
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The nioh 11f industrial indfici..-nt~ can h..: f,•und in lh..: lack of im:enti\e, fur"°'"' dfo:1rn .. -~ unJ;:r 
th.: n1mmand eci•m•my which determined 1he pac.: and palkrn ,,f indu ... 1ri;.il d.:\d1•pm1:n1 f11r 
lkcu.fc,.,_ l·n1il lhe end of l'l:ON. around l'll-'lll per .:1:111 ,,f inJu,1rial 11u1put wa" pn.Ju.:~·J h\ 
..:nlerpriseo; whi.:h w::rc suhjecl to adminislrati\.: n>nlrols fr11m \ltisc11w. Thi" m..:.tnl th;it wh.11 \\;1" 
pwduccd. h11w much nf it. when: the raw ma1..:riab came from. 10 wfo~·h u"er .. 1hc uulput \\J" 

dclin:rcd. what price" wcn: h• he char~eJ for b,11h inpub anJ 11u1put. de. w.:rc all Jc.:cidc.:J in 
\foo;l·11w. The industriai system was thus mm.trained hy ih inlkxihility to r1.:a.:t h•warJs chan;'.ing 
dcm;md and ih inat>ili1~ 1t1 di\".:rsify It• me.:t consum.:r needs. An owr-empha"i' 1•n quaniitaliv.: 
!;trgeh with nqrkcl of ni't and lJUality worked a" l11ng as highl~ -.uhsidi1nl raw matcri;1b. \\1,;r..: 
easily a\aihih11.: wi1h read~ mark.:h for pnidut:h. Ouantil;ili\.: in!.lica!l•r" w.:n: .:11nsid.:rcd 111 Ix: 
th.: ha.,ic nitcrion of any .:.:onomic acti\ity. Th.: price' 111 mdal c11n..,1rucri1in" w.:ro.: Jctt-rminu.l 
on lhc hasis of weigh! with11ut due con ... idcr;1li\ln f11r qualit~. \\ilh the r.:,uh 1h;1t mo"I m.:1.11-
wurkin,I! machine" wen.: h.:a\i..:r and far more hulk~ 1h;m 'imilar w~"•lcrn m.tehine .... 

The h:nden~ low;1rJ.; lhe u111-.truction of new plant-. without due .:1•n.,idcra1ion for 1he upgraJin,I! 
;1n<l rchahili1ation of exislin,I! one!> resulled in 1h.: ;.iccumula1ion 11f 11hsolclc cJpilal ... rock in J l;ir!:!t: 
numlx:r of cnlcrprises which wcre kept in t;1c1 for dccadc.,_ Sinci: lht· mi<l-t•i70.., 1hcr.: \..;" J 

~rowin!! concern am'm!! former l SSR plann.:r' al->tmt lht· m;1 .. si;e im·i:,1mi:nh failinc tp ~idd 
anlil"ipalcd n:suh-.. Howe\cr. it wa., nol hef11re l'ISh that 1hc cmpha"i" 110 im.:stm.:nl really 'l;1ried 
t.1 ch;tngi:. During the Twdflh Plan pi:riod 1 t•ISh-l'l'IO) dforr.. were tah·n 10 rcpl.tec ,,J-..,111.:lc 
i:4uipmcnt in ord.:r lo raise th..: technological kvcl of indus1rial enterprise... r\\·ailJhk data for the 
whole former LSSR indiG1lcd !hat hardly \ pi:r c1.:nt 11f th..: cxi,ting machines and indu ... tri;1I 
Cljuipmi:nt WJS ren.:w.:d c\cry ~1:;ir in th..: 19Nh. It largely rdli:cted th.: circum.,tanci:' in \\hi.:h 
the.:.,~· .:nlcrprisi:" opcrah.:d. a:;.:rihing the 'lak of ;.iffair, !1> 1hi: kick of c11mpc.:lili\1: pri:,sur.:' f11r 
dficienc~ impnwemenh. 

D.:,pik a !!ood '>Cienlitic h;1se and hum.in re,ource polcntial nf lhc formi:r l"SSR inJu,1ri;1l 
pr1•duc1i1m in !!cner;1! lacke<l tcchnoln,l!icJI .,11rhi ... 1ication dui: largdy lo thi: ah ... .:nce of a cre.1li\e 
dimate and pri\;11.: iniliati\e toward' dlicicnt u1ili1a1ion of \J"I .. cien1i1it· ;md indu ... 1rial p1111:n1i;11. 
\f;magemcnt iniliali\·c.., w.:ri: stilkd hy the lack 11f JUtonomy for di:,-i.,ion makin!! ;11 th.: i:ntapri..,1: 
k\d and link inccnli\es lo imprme opcr;1tional dlicienc~. h·..:n th1.: conc1.:pl hy the form.:r l ·ssR 
of cost acrounting. ;1., oppt>'>cd "'the wesr.:rn wnccpt. \\as mcrd~ a n1u1in.: i.:x.:n:i.;e ralh.:r rh;m 
sening as a critical me;1.,ur.: of operation;1I dlicicncy or ;i, ;1 ki:y fact11r in prnduc1ion plannin,I! ;ind 
marketing. 

Thi: m;t1cri;1l intensiry of prnduclion can ht: µau!!ed fn•m 1he :-.hare 11f n.:t output. which is 
1ant;1mount to \"alue ;1dJed. in gross outpul. According to t:~JDO 1:slimak.,, the 11n:r;11l 'h;.tr1: 
of n.:I oulpul in gro ..... indu ... 1ri;1l ou1pu1 inrrca,i:d in lhe l;11i: l'lStb from 22 per .:enl In 2". p.:r l"COL 

Cii\en the fact 1ha1 prices did not ri:Oecl scarcil~ \aluc' in a highly distortcd 'Y'>lcm. 1in.: nccJ, fl1 
he e;irdul in interprctin!! thi" lr.:nd. The mml 'i.!!nilicant incrc;.i'e' wi:r1.· f11und in oil produd ..... 
eb:tricity and chemical' ( indudin.!! rulihcr). Buildin.!! mataial, ;1(,, 1 folluwnl !hi, gcnt·r;1I I rend. 
In thl· field of machinery. equipmcnt and me1;1I worh 1hc ralio dcdin..:d 1k,pit1: an .1rr;1~ ol 
... uh,i<li..-, _!!ranted lo 1hc!>I." indu ... trii: ... A 'i.!!nilic;ml inrn:;1,c in thc ,h.1rc ,,f \l\"A in .!!fl''' 11u1pu1 
in 'ome 'e~mcnh of manufacturin_!! did not necc,,;1rily imply ;1 fall in 1hc cu~r ol rav. m;11..:ri.1h 
ri.:,ullin.,I! from foiling m;iti:ri:1l inten,ity of prmluction, rathi:r ii w," loir).!dy <l111: !11 lhc '"PPI~ of 
raw malc1ial., at hi.!!hly \Uhsidi1i:d admini~trati\.: price., \\hik 11Ul('Ut prirc' wcrc ,lo\\I~ .11111\\nl 
111 inrre;l\c. The hi.,l!h i:nerf!y in1en,ity of Li1huani;m indu.,lrj in .,l!l.'.neral ;inJ of p;1rlirni;ir 
,uh,crtor' in he:t\) indu ... rr~ arc m<1jor 11lhl0tdc' for rhe counlr~ 111 ;1chiC\e in1.:rn;1ti1m:il 
competiti\'cnc ...... e'pcci;illy ii 'lll(lpli.:., of oil frnm l.ithu.mi;1\ prnh1min;1111 -.upplier'. th1.: Ru,,ian 
Vi:d..:rarion ;ind othi:r coun1ric.., 11f the CIS, continu.: h• he di ... ruprcd. :\ majm 1.1•,l l11r :h..- indLhlrv 
i, to rl·ducc c11i:rgy nmsumption in cnrerpri'e' hy adoplin_!! m111krn ti:•·hn11lo,l!y and prndurtio~ 
pr11~···"1:". 

ln,lici.:.., of l;ih1111r produrli\ily ( l'>i'i~ lllO) .. ucy,c'I {h;11 labour prod11~·1i\ilv in Li1hu.mia L'fl'W 
'ii.:nilic;111tly in mechanical i:n_!!ineerinl.( and machine,, cb·tri,·ity .!!COi:rot1i11n, chcmic;il,. light 
indu,rrk.,, .!!la"'· rhin;i, pollcry and huildin_!! 111;1kri.1I' ('l'l: T.1hk llU). F-:xn:ptin)~ lhl' lud 
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industry. all major indtc.trial branches recorded positi\"e growth rat..:s of labour dficicr.cy in the 
lat..: 1')8(ls. Notwithstanding the fact that an increase in the output per worker is imprc~i•·..: across 
se\·cral segment'\ of manufacturing. it is important 10 note that indusrrial employment fell al an 
a\·cragc annual rate of 7 per cent during ICJ8h-19'Xl. Cii\cn th..: high lc\d of disgui~cd 
unemployment in a numhcr ,lf industry branches. an incn:a.c;c in output per work..:r must ha\"..: been 
caused more h} falling lcwl of employment rhan hy significant increase in output particularly in 
the late !980s. 

Tabl~ 1113. Indices of labour productivity, by substttor. 1986-1990, 119XS= 100> 

Average annual 
19116 1987 1988 1989 1990 growth 1986-1990 

Al 1 industries 104 109 ll6 123 12-l 4.4 
Electricity ~roduction 103 108 120 133 131 5.5 
Fuel industry 106 113 121 119 90 -2.l 
Chemical and petrochemical 109 113 120 119 124 4.4 
Mechanical engineering and machines 107 113 125 140 149 8.3 
Wood industry, cellulose and paper 102 106 II3 115 115 2.8 
Building materials 103 108 113 119 119 3.5 
Glass, china. pottery 102 105 113 124 123 4.2 
light industry 103 107 113 117 124 4.4 
Food industry 106 110 115 117 111 2. I 

Srmra: l.irhuanaan Department or S1a11s1ics. Utlruama·s }'earf>ook /990, \"ilna~ l9'll. p. Ifill 

An increase in the share of wages and salaries owr the years (sec Table IIIA) was largely due 10 

O\"ermanning and did not necessarily reflect the cfficienl emplo~menl creating capacity of 
enterprises or a significanl increase in the wages of workers. Within induslry, the larges! incrcascs 
of wages and salaries in gross outpul over lhc 1985-1 1'90 period were found in pollcry, china ;md 
earlhcnware, chemical industry, lo be followed by wood and cork, furniture and paper, food, 
ocverages and lobacco, as well as textiles, garments and lca1her. Non-mc1allic min..:ral products 
as well as metal products, machinery, equipment and ha.sic metal indus1ries on the olhcr hand 
showed declining ratios of wages and Si\larics in gross outpul, implying the capi1al intensity of these 
industry branches. However, these industry branches •!id suffer from overmanning as lhey retained 
above averag..: shares of salaries and wages in gross output over the years. 

Table 111.4. Share of wages and salaries in gross output, 1985-1990 
(Perccnrage) 

Percentage 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 increase 

----
rood, beverages, tobacco 5.1 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.'l 6.1 19.6 
Te~tiles, wearing apparel and leather 9.8 9.7 9.7 9.4 10.1 11.5 II .4 
Wood and cork product~. furniture, 

paper, printing and publishing 17.2 16.6 16.9 17.3 18.J 20.6 19.8 
Chemical industries 10.3 10.1 10.0 10.3 11. l 13.3 29.1 
Pottery, china earthenware, 

glass and glass products 24.1 24.3 26.1 25.2 32 .8 35.7 48.l 
Non-metallic mineral products 17 .9 18.0 17. 7 18.2 18.9 17.2 -3.9 
Metal products, machinery, equipment 

and basic metal industries 18.9 18.3 17. 7 I 7 .6 17 .0 18.5 ~2 .1 
Other 23.5 22 .9 21. I 18.5 15.3 17. I -2 7 .2 
Total •nufac:turlng 12.2 12.1 1?.0 12.1 12.1 ll.4 9.8 

------- --------·------- ----- -~-- -
. fourct: l:'.'IDO. RHi da1ahai;c 111'J2 . 

~--------------- ·--------------------------·--~------
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C. ISDl'STRIAL E'tPLOY\IEST 

The industrial ~ctor of Li1huania cmplo~-... ah1.1ul .'-l per ccnl uf the wurHorcc. Within inJu..,ll"). 
the lar!!-c't a1umlx:r of person., an: cmplo~·eJ in th.: mechanical cngim.:crin!! anJ metal prncc.._.,ing 
suh:-.cl1or. followed h~ lighl inJu.,11"). anJ fooJ-prncc:-..,ing inJu .. 1ry. Whcrca-. !he: mechanical 
engineering and metal pnx:cs..,ing .. uhscclor con1rihuk'o arnunJ 27 per c.:nl ,,f industrial outpul. 
it cmpio~s -'-" per ecol ,,f thc inJu:-.trial workfnrce. Food ;;,Ju:-.try. ah-..irhs 12 per cent of the 
workforce anJ conirihutcs 21 pu cent to total inJu.,trial output. Concomitanl wi1h 1hc: limited 
:-.lructura! change in industrial ,mtpul. the :-;traclure of inJu.-;1rial emplo~menl '1iJ not underg•• an~ 
si!!nificant change oH:r the ~-··:1rs (~cc Tiihk 1115). 

---------- --- -----------

Tahll' 111.5. Structu~ or manufacturing l'mplo)ml'Dt, 1985-1991 
(Thou-;anJ pcr .. ons) 

------ -----

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Food beverages. tobacco 64.2 63.9 62.4 61.0 61.8 64.3 56.0 
Textiles. wearing apparel. 

leather 103.1 103. l 103.2 99.0 97 .4 94.5 80.0 
Wood and cork products. 

furnit~~e. paper. pri~ting 
and publishing 41.9 42.3 42.6 42 .3 41.4 39.6 39.3 

Chemical industries 19.4 19.3 19.l 18.6 18.2 11.4 17 .4 
Pottery. china earthen~are. 
glass and glass products 2.1 7.! 2.2 2.2 3.6 3.4 3.3 

Non-metallic minerals 40.7 41.0 40.6 40.3 38.8 37.l 5.6 
Heta! products. machinery 

equipment and basic 
metal industries 199.7 203.l 204.7 201.1 193.2 183.0 168.l 

Miscellaneous man1Jfacturing 31.3 32. I 32.9 33.0 29.4 27 .3 56.7 

.\,,11,.-1·: I 1rhuaman llcpanmcnr 11[ 'ilal1>!1cs. f.uhu1m1<1\ }",·.irhaok /IJfXJ. \"1lmus l'l'H. p 115 

The pace of enterprise re~lructuring wi1h il focus on lhc promolion of small-scale induslrie' will 
fie uucial in increasing 1hc ahiliry of lhc indus1rial scclor to generati: employment opportuniric ... 
According to rough c~tima1e:.. of the 11!5,!IOI) 111 140.IXlO person~ who were in need of ilssistance 
in l'.191. around 19.0IXl persons could he offered relrilining anJ hl.1100 Co 17,1100 per .. ons could he 
ah .. orh.:d in puhlic relief W<~~ks, implying 1ha1XOJKIO10 I I I.Om were s1ill unemployed and in need 
of unemployment hendi1s.-1 

It is widely n.:cognited Chai human resources constilule an impmlanl de1erminant of iridu .. trial 
compc1i1i..-enes<,. Wages in Li1huania an: rdati\cly lower 1han in wcslcrn Europe which could he 
seen a., an advantage. Ciiven the fa.,11cchnological devcloprnenl required in all indu .. 1riill activi1ie., 
for Li1huaniiln indus1ry lo he internationally compe1i1ive, as<,ociated ~kill .. need lo he conslantl} 
upgraded. Despite a large pool of manpower wi1h vocational skill~ and ha!>ic scienrilic and 
technological knowledge, rhe lack of proficiency in management, product d1.:\clopmen1. linant·ing. 
markeling, cmporille husiness s!raleh'Y· inlcrnarional 1rade, elc .• prohahly constitute the mosl 
serious impedimcnl lo industrial devdopmenr. While the counrry has emharked on an amhirious 
industrial development programme anJ is initi;11ing tremendou!> efforts lo promote restruc1uring. 
it still lacks the necessary entrepreneur.o;hip and human resources for !he .. ucces,ful mana~ement 
and in1plementation of the industri;1l restructuring process. Thi: adv;inei:ment of proper hum;m 
resources for industrial development i~ thu~ crucial for managing the tr;insi1ion to ;1 m;1rke1 
economy. 
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D. INVESTMENT PATIERN 

The indus1rial sector in Lithuania accounted for only one-fourth of total fixed investment in the 
1980s. By 1990, rhe ratio declined even further lo around one-fifth of total fixed investmen~. In 
the pattern of industrial investment priorily was accorded lo food processing, light induslry, 
building malerials, mechanical engineering. clcctricily generalion and !he pclro-chemical industries 
in lhe late 1980s (sec Tahle 111.6). 

Following the general priorities of the Twelfth Plan ( 19811-1990) as in many other p<irts of 1he 
former USSR, the overall emphasili on capital investment shifled away from constructing new 
faclories towardli replacing ohsolete equipment and raising the technological level of former USSR 
industry..V Thus, the share of equipment and stock in total capital investment increased in 1hc 
second half of the 1980s, while expcndi1ure on huilding and mounting work lost some of it~. 
previous importance. Within industry branches rhe importance of machinery and equipment in 
roral capital investment was quire high. fapccially food induslry, light industry and mechanical 
engineering had ahout 60 per cent of investment directed lo machinery and equipment. A more 
detailed hreak down of capital inveslmcnl is prescnled in Table 111.7. 
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Table 111.6. Capibll in-,,ntmftlt in industrial substttors, 1981-1990 
(Million muhks in comparafllc prices) 

Period l98I-l985 1986-1990 

Capital i nves t111e11t into industry 3,039 4,380 
Of which in percentage: 

Electricity production 14.5 !5.6 
Oil and gas industry 6.6 6.3 
ferrous metal industry 0.2 0.3 
Chemical and petrochemical industry 4.6 4.9 
Mechanical engineering and 111etal treatment 25.9 27.0 
Timber. wood processing, cellulose and paper 3.1 3.2 
Building lllilterials 5.6 6.9 
light industry 8.6 10.3 
Food industry 10.7 13.2 
f'licrobiological industry 0.7 0.9 
Glass, china and pottery industry 0.2 0.1 
Other 19.3 11.3 

Change 

l. l 
-0.3 
0.I 
o.:; 
l. l 
0.1 
1.3 
I. 7 
2.5 
0.2 

-0. l 

Value of 
output 1990 

13.549 

4.6 
3.2 

3.6 
26.6 
5.2 
4.9 

21.9 
21.0 

0.3 
8. 7 

.four,·,·: l.nhu;iman Dcpa!"tmcm or S1a11s11cs. l.ulwanwn }i'arbook /WO. < \"dmw t99l) p . .!I:' and p. 157. 

Table 111.7. Structure of capital invntment in industry. 1990 
( Pem:nlagc) 

f'lachinery and 
equipment Buildings Outfit 

Al I industries 48.9 27.9 7.1 
Electricity production 38.9 22.5 6.1 
Oil and gas industry 38.7 13. ! 28.6 
Chemical and petrochemica' industry 45.7 29.6 I0.6 
Mechanical engineering and machine 

;ndi.stry 59.3 28.7 4.9 
Timber, wood processing, cellulose 

and paper 43.5 37.5 7 .9 
Glass. c~ina and pottery industry 34.4 39.7 16.0 
Building materials 38.7 46.8 3.2 
Light industry 57 .9 32.7 2.7 
F :>d industrv 61.9 24.9 7.4 
Other 33.4 50.6 7 .9 

.\011r«t•· l.11huan1an Dcpanmcn1 of S1a11~1n·~. / .11huani.m 'l"i•cJ;/>ook /9QO, ( \":fnru~ I '111) p 

Heans of 
transport 

2.1 
0.4 
1.2 
2.0 

2.3 

4.7 
4.0 
3.8 
2.3 
3.1 
2.3 

fh! . 

Other 

1.4 
0.2 
0.2 
0.9 

3.1 

! A 
l.3 
3.0 
;> .4 
0.8 
l.O 

lnvcslmenl in equipmem, loots and inventory played an increasingly impor1an1 role in Lilhuania. 
The overall i;hare of lhis lype of in\·cs1mcn1 increased from 31 per cenl in the period l1J76·l980 
to 37 per cenl of total invcsrmcnt in the 1'>86-l'J'JO period. Especially in the late 1980s ( 198<1· tWO) 
growth ralcs of invcstmen1 in cquipmenl, 1ools and inventory of Lithuania have hcen significanlly 
higher than growth rates in orher Baltic States. 

~orcign direct investment (FOi) could play a pivolal role in the industrial development of 
Lithuania in as much as it can provide the coun1ry with urgcn1ly needed technology, capital, 
man<1gemcnt, equipmenl, know·ho•.v and skills. However, attracting FDI is now a highly 
cnmpetilive glohal aclivity. Lithuania, therefore. has to compete not only with its neighhouring 
Baltic countrie~ hur ah.o with the cmerg;ng countries of central and eaMern Europe, the Ru!i.sian 
Federation, olher wunlrico; of the (.'IS and a host of polentially a11rac1ive locations in developing 
countries, e'>pecially in Ea.\t Asia. 
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< ienerally three mnli\·e., can inllucncc !he Jcci-.il1n hl imcsl in !he Bailie c11un1rie ... : ( ;i) In 
pt:nclralc Jome-.lic marh·h: (h) hl eslahli-.h a manufacturin!? h;i ... e for selling h11he formcr C\tEA 
c11un1rics. e ... peciall~ h• 1he Rus,ian Fcdcralion anJ lllhcr wunlries of the CIS: and (cl In sci up 
a pr11duc1i,m rase for cxponing: lo western Cl1unlries. Wi1h lhe collapse of the C'.\tEA and lhL· 
change tu scllkmcnr... in hard currencies the traditional market rclalions arL" heing swiftly cwdcJ 
and hard currency rcquin:mcn1, seem lo scl n1n ... train1, ltn lradc among lhc Bailie Stales. the CIS 
and a numher 11f countries in ccnlral and c;i ... 1ern Europe. The huge markcls in 1hc Russian 
Fcdcralinn and the CIS s1ill appear an allraclion. hut sales tc \\cstcrn counlrie!> arc deemed 
c, ... cntial in order to earn more hard currency required for financing imporrs of essential inpuh 
fr11m \\C ... lcrn countries as well as lhc Russian Fcderalion and 1he CIS. 

B.:1ween I January J')S'I and .t June 1992,. a 1n1al of Rh .tllll million of slalutory capi1al for 1.317 
pnij.:cls haw hecn rcgislcrcd ;n Li1huania. Of lhcse prnjccb, l.1116 hJ\e hecn joint \cnlures wirh 
J lnlal sla!u!ory c~1pi1al of Rh .~iil million and Rh .tel millinn h;l\e heen di\ided among 211 forcign
owncd cntcrpriscs. As has hecn 1hc experience nf FDI in the ccnlral and casl Eurnpcan wun1ric-, 
in !!Cncral. mo ... 1 FDI projccb in Li1huania arc small - average foreign imcs1mcnt per pr11jcc1 ha~ 
flccn onl~ approximaldy Rh -"lO.llllll and mnsl of 1hem arc in the area of trade. Rcl·cnc 
!!•'\crnmcnl L"'C1ma1es prcparcd for ch•: (\ff -,h,1w the cumula1ivc 1111al of non-rcsidenl registered 
imc,lmcnb up lo .\11 \fan.:h 1'11>2 al round Rfl _\II.'\ million in 'H5 projects. This implies a \cry low 
figure of Rh _\_\11.00IJ per pnijecl. A\ailahlc information suggcsls lhJI as of April l'N2. lhe Russian 
FcJ.:rati11n w;,i ... Lirhuania's larges! joint vcnlurc p;irtncr. fol111wcJ hy Pliland. C icrmany. and 1hc 
l"nih:d Slates. Bui in lcrms of numhcr. nol si:1c of capi1al im·e,,ted. most of Li1huania's join! 
\Cnlurc p;,irlncrs ha\c hecn from lhc Cni1cd Slates. followed hy Sweden. Poland. '.\orway. L:K and 
Cicrmany. Thus. ahhough invcslments from !he Wcsl appear lo he increa:.ing. they slill remain 
.,mall. on a\crage. 

A ... 1ahlc and wdl funclinning. cnm:•mic cmironmcnl is es.~cntial for allracling FDI. lm·cs1or~ 

nccd the rc-aso;urancc that likely inwstment.<. will he adcqualcly prnlcclcd hy J sufficicnlly 
oimprchcn ... i\c and cohcsi\c legal framework. Lithuania ha ... made imprcssi\c progrc ... s in drafting 
a brgc numher of law-. pertaining to pri\alitation. foreign invcslmenl. intcllcclUal property righr ... 
<tnd hankruplcy. Howc\cr. lhe Fon.:ign (nvc-.tmcnl Ltw seems lo he restrictive in a numher 11f 
•m.:;1 .... The Law docs nor at prcscnl allow forms of FD( other lhan joint \·cn1ures and IOO per ccnl 
foreign o\\n..:rship nf enlerpriscs. Other forms of contractual arrangcmcnls for inlcrnational 
sourcing sh"uld he considered. Currently foreigners. foreign firms and join! vcnlures arc 
permiued t.• ha\C a maximum 99 year lease of land hut !hey arc nol allowed 10 huy land. Foreign 
ownership of land may he considered for explicil husincss purpo~es. The loreign inccnCi\c syslcm 
lhus needs a rc·cxaminalion of cc. lain crucial i!'lsucs 1ha1 might rcs1ric1 the now of f,1reign 
inn:.-.tmcnt in111 Lithuania. 

At pri.:scnc. small-scale industries play only a ,·cry minor role.:. Past plans and policies oh\·iously 
were dircclcd primarily towards the cstahlishmcnt and expansion of large puhlic indus1ries and 
indu-.1rial complcxc'>. In the currcnl economic transformation proccs,. one of the struclural 
weaknesses of rhc indus1rial scctor is hcing rec1ilied 10 some cxtcn1 hy the cstahlishmcnl of small
sc;1!c entcrpri,cs. 

E. ISDCSTRIAL EXPORTS ASD l:\1PORTS 

lnJu,crial produch accounred for•)(, per cent of tolal lradc (e'<porls and imports) during 1987-
l'JIJll. Th1: high cxporc oricnlalion. i.e., the \cry high share of cxporls in indcstrial oulpul, of 
imlmlry hranchc!it oricnred Inward:<. the traditional markets was largely due to the role as.r.igncd 
lo Li1huania within !he divic;i1m of lahour in the former USSR and CMEA markclc;. In a numha 
of indu~try hranchcs lhc share of exports in nulpul 10 e:r.lahlished markcls in 1hc 1cgion was 
si~nilican1ly high. In l'>'Jll, around 'i.l per ccnc of indu~.trial exports were destined to lhc former 
CSSR. 
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Fig. 111.D. Destination of exports, 
1991 (Percentage) 

CIS 85.0 per cent 

Estonia 3.0 per cent 

. OECD countries 5.0 per cent 

Latvia 7.0 per cent 

In trade with the Republics of the former USSR it is interesting to note that for hoth imports and 
exporis the importance of the industrial sector was declining over the period 1987- l'>'X). although 
still remaining very high. According to IMF statistics, Lithuania managed to run, for the first time, 
a positive trade balance with the rest of the former USSR in 1989. In l 1>'X). not only the overall 
trade halance, but also the industrial trade balance improved and the same was true for l'>'JI. 

Within industry the three most imporiant subsectors for exports to the former USSR hav1: hecn 
cnginecri11~ machinery and metal working. followed by light industry and food processing. 
Engineering, machinery and metal working arc also prominent on the import profile. followed hy 
oil and gas, chemicals and products of light industry. For exports outside the former USSR. the 
oil and gas indu!itry used to he the prime export industry. followed by engineering. machinery. 
metal working and food industry. 

For years Lithuania tended to show a trade deficit in all sectors. with the exception of oil. gas. 
timber. wood processing, and cellulose and paper (sec Tahlc Ill. 8). The most important sectoral 
trade deficits were in the field of light industry, followed by mechanical eni!incerin~ and machines. 
as well as the f1xxl industry. 

In the structure of trade with the former USSR, Lithuania showed a large trade surplus in the field 
of light industry and food industry. followed by electricity generation, and t':nhcr. wood processing. 
and cellulose and paper (sec Table 111.9). Import cover ratios, i.e .. the extent to which exports 
cover imports. indicate a special Mrength vis-a-vis the former lJSSR in the fields of food indu~try. 
light industry. electricity generation and timber, wood processing. cellulose and paper. In food 
industry. Lithuania exported more than three times as much as it imported from the former l iSSR. 
and for products of light industry, the ratio wa!\ ahove two. Below average (and less than I). 
although on a rising trend, were mechanical engineering and machinery. It is important 10 note 
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that trade balance in each product category docs not necessarily reflect the degree of comparali\·e 
ad\"antage. A highly import intensi\"e segment of manufacluring may suffer a trade deficit and still 
retain its comparati\"e advantage due to a number of factors. Trade surplus or deficit across 
industry branches may also depend on the level of intra-industry trade. Noncthcles.o;, in general 
one can assume a certain positive correlation between sub-sectoral efficiency and high import 
cover ratios. 

Table 111.8. Structure or foreign trade with countries outside the former Soviet Union, 
1987-1991 
(Million roubles) 

Average 
1987-1990 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Total exports 474.8 483 527 475 414 622 
Industry 471.0 482 526 468 408 568 

Electricity production 
Oil and gas industry 158.0 217 179 163 73 129 
Coal industry 
Other fuel industry 2.0 2 l 2 3 28 
Ferrous metal industry 2.8 3 3 4 l l 
Chemical and petrochemical industry 15.0 11 11 22 16 77 
He'hanical engineering and machine 

industry 138.0 116 142 118 175 124 
Timber, wood processing, cellulose 

and paper 30.5 27 23 39 33 85 
Building materials 6.0 5 7 6 6 5 
Light industry 25.8 22 18 31 32 18 
Food industry 92.0 77 142 82 67 96 
Other 1.3 2 1 2 5 

Total i"""s 1,384.3 1,109 1,249 1,563 l,616 853 
Industry 1,208. 5 976 1,047 1.313 1.498 660 

Electricity production 
Oil and gas industry 1.0 1 1 
Coal industry 18.0 36 36 
Other fuel industry 
Ferrous metal industry 22.3 29 24 22 14 1 
Chemical and petrochemical industry 107 .5 78 70 137 145 126 
Mechanical engineering and machine 

industry 383.3 300 362 372 49!1 100 
Timber, wood processing, cellulose 

and paper 15.8 16 19 15 13 23 
Building materials 11.5 8 10 14 14 2 
Light industry 364.3 293 266 406 492 252 
Food industry 268.3 203 250 336 284 148 
Other 16.8 12 9 10 36 8 

--------
S1111ra· l\fl'. /.11/u.ama, 1-:rnnnm1< Rern•w, Wa5hington. April 19''2, p. 68. 
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Table 111.9. Structure of foreign tr.tde with Republics of the Soviet Union, 1987-1991 
(Million roubles) 

Average 
1987-1990 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Total e.xports 5.810.8 5.387 5.~31 5.850 5.575 11,678 
Industry 5,1;55.3 5,278 5,317 5,553 6,369 11,638 

Electricity production 178.5 149 164 201 200 478 
Oil and gas industry 471.3 267 307 322 389 433 
Coal industry 
Other fuel industry .3 
Ferrous metal industry ~I .3 29 30 29 21 117 
Chemical and petrochemical indus' 371.0 348 359 407 919 456 
Mechanical engineering and mach' ,, 

industry 1.795.3 l. 735 1,765 1,849 1,832 2,333 
Timber, wood processing, cellult.se 

and paper 237.3 235 244 238 232 423 
Building materials 78.5 74 72 73 95 289 
Light industry 1,429.3 1,392 1,398 1,446 1,481 3,333 
Food industry 931.3 998 921 927 879 3,626 
Other 135.5 51 60 161 270 161 

Total i..,orts 6,089.3 5,860 6,239 5,789 6,509 7,876 
Industry 6,010.5 5, 765 6, 154 5, 724 6,391 7,581 

Electricity prodLction 95.8 100 91 93 99 108 
Oil and gas industry 1.177 .0 1,017 1,047 1,009 1,635 1.289 
Coal industry 20.5 16 19 30 17 64 
Other fuel industry 2.0 4 4 
Ferrous metal industry 333.3 346 370 311 306 579 
Chemical and petrochemical industry 726.5 690 767 714 735 770 
Mechanical engineering ar.d machine 

industry 2,055.8 2,038 2, 168 2 .120 1,897 1,868 
Timber. wood processing, cellulose 

and pape.- 196.0 210 218 195 161 342 
Building materials 77 .5 86 89 81 54 127 
Light industry 693.8 681 783 647 664 l ,277 
Food industry 264.3 341 301 164 251 781 
Other 368.3 248 301 36C 572 476 

Snurc,·· l'.'.11'. Lithuania, Fcnnnmic Rn·ieK', Washington. Apnl 1992. p. 68. 

A numher of steps have already beer. taken to liberalize foreign exchange and to e!>tablish bilateral 
trade links. Lithuania has already signed trade agreements with Austria, Norway and Sweden as 
well as cooperation and trade agreements with the European Community. Lithuania recognizes 
that the Russian Federation and other countries of the CIS continue to remain its major trading 
partners and, therefore, due importance is attached to improving trade relations v.ith these 
countries. The Baltic States have proposed trade arrangements with the CIS on a 
nondiscriminating hasis and have already formed a Baltic Customs Union. The government is 
endeavouring to remove interstate trade barriers and promote direct trading betwcen enterprise~. 
significantly reducing government involvement in trade relations. 

Because of its dominant position, Lithuania's trading relationr. with the Russian Federation warrant 
!>pecial mention. In March 1992, Lithuania signed a new trade and co-operation agreement with 
th.: Russian Federation. This agreemen~ was to clear customs barriers erected by the Russian 
Federation since Decemher 19'>1 in the aftermath of the breakup of the former USSR. The 
Russian Federation levied export quotas and taxes on Lithuanian products, causing a considerahlc 
financial hurden. For exdmplc, these Russian Federation export taxes have meant that rhe same 
raw materials, inputs and components CO!il, on average, 2-~ times more in Lithuania rhan in the 
Ru.,sian Federation. In April 1992, Lithuania siizned a counter trade and clearing agreement with 
the Russian Federation. Under this agreement, deliveries of energy from the Russian Federation 
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wen: 1t1 he exchanged for Lithuanian foodstuffs. In contrast to a similar arrangemt:nl the Ru-.sian 
Federation has made with Estoni;;. the agn:l'mcnl with Lithuania allows a far grl'all'r rangl' of 
cnuntl'.'r-dclivcries in exchange for enl'rgy supplies. In principle this agrl'ement increasl'.'S 
Lithuania\. attractiveness as an export gateway to the huge Russian Federation market. But there 
were rcpl1rts of frequent \iolations of c,1unter trad•: agreements. The g1wernment acceptl'.'O the 
id1.:a 11f creating a special commodity exchangl.' for counter trade deals. 

Li:huania concluded a trade agreement "ilh EFT A at the end of 1991. In the same year thl'.' 
l 1niled States signed a comprehensive bilateral trade and investmrnt agreement "ith the country. 
Lndl'.'r its Gene:-alizcd System of Preferences (GSP) scheme. the L'.nitcd States allows Lithuanian 
exports tariff-free access to United Stales markets. The United Stales is also in the process of 
granting Lithuania MFN slat us. In May 1992, Lithuania signed a free trad1· agre;.;menl -'oith Lat\ia 
and Estonia. The aim is to establish a common market in the forcseeahlc future. This would 
creak a market of some 8 million people. 

As to export prospects, the promising key suhscctors identified by the gcwernmenl include textiles. 
garments. leather, chemicals, machinery and cngineering and electronics. Most key suhsectors arc 
unlikely in their present condition lo he able lo penetrate western markets. All. except the linen 
textiles and leather industry, rely on imported raw materials from the Russian Federation and 
other CIS countries. The levd of technology used in the electronics industry and particularly the 
computer industry, though advanced by the standards of the former L:ssR. is in many cases not 
comparahlc to western standards. It is difficult to sec, without significant injection of capital 
im·estmenl and new technology. how Lithuania\ electr•inics industry could now compete 
successfully in the fierce competitive emironment of the international electronics market. This 
also applils to those industries serving the military industrial complex "ith their modern 
technology. Joint ventures and subcontracting agreements with EC. Asian and western enterprises 
may he the best way of penetrating western markets. 

In addition Lithuania now faces competition in the Russian Federation and the other markets of 
the CIS. These markets arc increasingly being supplied hy western and Asian competitors as well. 
This docs not augur well for Lithuania's current m1,nopoly position in former USSR markets. i.e., 
in television sets. electronic goods ~1nd computers. It could he only J matter of few years hdorc 
the Russian Federation finds alternative cheaper, prohahly western or Asian suppliers. The same 
applie~ to Lithi.;ania's textile exports to the Russian Fcderation. 

Lithuania may need to diversify its export has1.: awa~: from traditional marker 0
, and explore new 

markets with its close regional neighbours, including the Scandina'wi:tn co•mtrics. Lithuania could 
al"1 concentrate on less energy- and m;1terial-intem,ivc products , upgrade technology and then 
launch a more realistic attempt to penetrate western markets. Simultaneously Lithuani:i may 
explore market possibilities in the developing countri..:., - an option which docs not, up till now, 
seem to have heen seriously considered. The success of whatever the orientation chosen for 
Lithuania's future trade depends crucially on the establishment of less energy- and material
inlcn~iv~ industries hascd largely on the country\ traditional skill' which were hitherto used. inter 
alia. for prod11ction of products for military needs. 

F. INDUSTRIAL LOCATION 

fhne arc four m<ijor economic n..:gi.ins in Lithuania. Eastern Lithuania occupying almmt .~I per 
n:nt of the total area. encompassing !he capital Vilnius, is ch;ir;ictcrized by a diversified and 
rapidly 1?,rnwinr, ind11<.t1y, primarily mctalworkin11. and mechanical cngjnccrin~ wuod working and 
some branches of light indu,try. 

With more than 11nc-fnurth of the Repuhlic\ tcrriwry, the southern part of central Lithuania 
wntains .. ore than half the Rcpuhlic's dcvcloped water power resource~. Metalworking, 
mcchanical-cngin1.:ering. and food-processing indu.'\trics predominate. Kauna.,, Alytus and 
Kapsukas arc the main centres here. 

1~-------------------------
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Sprawling over the northern portion of the middle Lithuanian lowland and the eastern sl,lpcs of 
the Zcmaiciu Hills. northern Lithuania occupies almost 30 per cent of the Rcpuhlic and is noted 
for its fertile soils and its dolomite gypsum. and limestone reserves. Industry. howe\'er ;., not \'cry 
wdl dc,·doped in this area. 

Encompassing the remaining 15 per cent of the Republic. western Lithuania lies along the Bahic 
sea shores and has a distinctive maritime quality. Shipbuilding, ship repairing. fish pmcc.,sing. and 
oil refining arc the main industries, with Klaipi:da, Tel~iai, Plunge and Mafrikiai being the main 
centres. The transportation network includes a natural gas pipeline that carries gas from L:krainc 
and an oil pipeline that caries crude from western Siberian oil ficldc; to the refinery at 
Ma.7.cikiai . .i; 

With the opening up of Lithuania towards the West in general and towards the 1'ordic countries 
in particular, the area around the harbour of Klaipi:da (Mcmcl) should have the potential to 
develop into a dynamic industrial centre of Lithuania and perhaps in the Baltic region. 

G. ENVIRONME1'1AL ISSUES 

Decades of disregard for ecological compliance has resulted in eO\ironmental degradation and 
created a threat to sustainable development. As major pollutants have reached critical lcv..:ls, the 
current phase of industrial deceleration in terms of a drastic fall in output turned out by 
environmentally unfriendly methods of production is perhaps a desirable development from the 
ecological point of view. In regenerating the country's industrial sector, the go\'crnmcnt is 
determined to tackle the acute problems of cmironmental pollution. Much of the em·ironmcntal 
problems arc cross-border in nature involving Kaliningrad, Belarus and Lithuania. 

According to a complex atmospheric pollution index calculated for major cities. air in the city of 
Siauliai is most heavily polluted,5/ followed by Kaunas, Klaipcda, Vilnius, Jonava and Kcdainiai. 
Around 1 million tonnes of ha1.ardous substances arc emitted into the atmosphere. 110 pl·r cent of 
which arc emitted by automobiles and 40 per cent by other sources. 

Among industrial branches construction material i>roduction. oil proce .. sing and che:nical 
production emit the greatest amount of pollutants into the atmosphere. According to rough 
estimate<;, the Akmene cement factory produces .14 million tonnes of cement annually and emils 
around 62,(lOli tonnes of pollutants. In addition to carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide and !>Ulphur 
dioxide, it also dist• •rgcs phenol, krylol and acclonc. Due to la('k of reliable treatment, almost 
all pollutants arc emit1ed directly inlo the atmosphere. In 1990 chemical and fcr1ilil'er indu~tric!'> 
emitted .J,600 tonnes of carhon oxides, :!,CXJO tonnes of nitrogen oxides and 1,MIXI tonne' of 'ulphur 
anhydride.~. 

Due to excessive water use and lack of waste waler treatment plant.~. substantial amounh of water 
arc con1aminated. In 1990, the discharge of waste water from industries and municipal 'ewagc 
systems amounted to 4,040 million cubic metres, of which 44f1 million cubic metre., was 
contaminated. Whcrca' small towns and cities arc equipped with waste water treatment plant.., 
Vilnius and Kaunas, Lithuania's two largest cities, account for approximately 50 per cent of 
pollutants discharged into water lmdies. Only 58 per cent of all water treatment facilitic~ operated 
effectively in 19CXJ. 

The ~ovcrnmcnt has declared several areac; and industries as ecologically sensitive area,, with a 
vicw to monitoring their complianc.c -.vith new cnvironmcnlal ~tandards, stipulating a ceiling on 
pcrmi,sihlc emissions. In January 1992, the Lithuanian Parliament enacted a law on the 
Protection of the Environment complying with the environmental norms of international 
agreements. The law specifically addresses the need to implement two regulatory mechanisms: 
i) the Envir1mmcntal lmpact Asses\ment principle; and ii) the "polluter pays" principle. Specific 
area . ., of concern include: protected territories, waste mana~ement, protection of forests, 
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... akl!uardinl! hioh1l!ical din:r ... ity. pn1!e.:tinn and i.;,e of ..,,iii. pn•lcr1i11n ,,fair. w.1tL·r re ... 11ur,,·,. ;tnd 
c11; .... t.1I ;ire a' ;_i, \>di ;1.., ... pecifi• me;!,ure., lo a\11id ••mtamination ,,f the Baltic \c;1. Th.: rmnl!inl! 
en\·ironmrnt;1l p11lil·~ norm ... arc !!Uidcd hy tht· principk ... and ... tandard., ,,fl..,._:r\c.:d in -.imibr .ir,·;,, 
ny tht· memba ... 1atc.:., of the '\nrdic (.'pum:il and the.: Eun1pc.:an Communit\. With a vit:\\ h• 
c:n ... uriot.! t·nvin mmcntalh-friemily dcvd11pm..:nt. thc Em·ironmcntal Pn1tccti110 Dc:partmc:nt ( EPDI 
h:1 ... bct·n c.;..,t;ihli ... hed a., ;m in,titution re~!ubtinl! the: c.:nvironmc:nt;1I admini ... 1rati11n. bc:n 
econ11mic unit intendinl! Ill c:nl!al!t: in econ1•mic activitic.:s 'ihall prq.arc and ... uhmit t11 El'D 
don1mt:nt;1ti11n on tht· n•nn:i,ahlt: impact of ih action\ on environment. Th..: El'[)·., appnl\al ,,f 
the: imp;ict ... tudy j.., a pn.:rcqui.,itt: for ohtaininl! liu-.in..: ... ., lict:nce ... from municip;1! auth,1ritic'. 

A-. thc in ... titu!i•m' and mcchani.,m.; for m1mitnrinl! c.:nvinmmental pn•tc.:ti11n undcrl!" much nccdt:J 
ch:tnl!l'"· mdt:p1:ndent Lithu;mi;1 f,,,,ks up11n ec,1l•'l!ical m11niti1rinl! a., a multi-fai:t:tcJ unJ.:rt.1kinl! 
whil·h ..:ncompas ... ..:-. not .mly th..: sy.,tcmatic 11h•.c.:f\·a1i11m but includ1:, mt:chani'm' for pn.:Jil'tinl! 
futun: dc\dopmcnh. The m11 ... 1 important !;1 ... k i ... h1 cr..:atc cnviwnm.:ntal awart·nc''· Public 
knowkdl!e anJ awarcnl'"' ... hould henimc an inlcl!ral part of any ncw mcchani ... m Jc\d11pcJ for 

cn\in mm1:n!al pn 1tccti1 m. 

Th.: ;u:ccnt on an cm·irnnmcnt;11ly-fricndly inJu,tri;1lil'ation prncc.:~' cirnl<l 'ignili..:;mtly cnh;mc..: 
indu,trial pnfornuncc amt dticicncy. Thero.: has hccn an incrca,in!! ;iwart:nL'"' ,,f rhc p111t:ntial 
nf h1\\- .ind mm-waste 1c.:chn11l11!!ic, whit:h arc ccnlol!ically ~uund and tcchn11h11!ically aJ\;tn<'L'U. 
Thc'e device ... ..:nc11mpas' clean tcchnoh•l!it: .... wa ... tc rcc~clin!!. rc..,iJuc utili1ali1m and n: ... ourcc 
rco1\ery. With the aid <1f thc"c.: t.:chn.ilogic' the pa1hw;1y to producL· the ... amc pwduct 11r ;in 

altcrn;1tiv..: prt•duct - which "c.:rvc' the.: ... amc purpo'iL' - may he si)!nilicantly ah,·rLd ..,,, ;b to u'c 1c, ... 
or min-h:i1;irJ11u, frcd ..,lock .... Thi' may c\·c:n r..:duc:.: thc material and cncr!!y intcn,ity of pw<lut:h. 
"i!!nilicanlly up!!rat!inl! the dlicicncy of the pniJuction prncc" :inJ pwdut'h. l'nd11uht..:dly lot\
and non-wa ... tc tcchnoln~ will hccomc ;1n incr..:a ... in!!IY importanl ... 1ralt:l!Y for inJu ... 1ri;il 
dc\·d,1pmenl in Lithu;mi;1 if indu,lr~ i' to h..: in1crnati•m;1lly wmpclititc. 

H. l'.\DLSTRIAL CHALLE,GES A'D OPPORTL',ITIES 

In the procc..,, of 1ran,f11rmati110 from a centrally planned 111w;1rd~ a markd cnm11my th•: 
Lithuanian indu ... 1rial ... cclnr i, focinl! f11ur m;1j11r ch;11lcn)!c' which will nccJ to he ad<lrc,,c:J hy 1hc 
!!"'..:rnmcnl wi1hin the rnntcxl 11f inJu,tri;1l rl',lru..:turin)!. 

,\ n:a,,c-,,mcnl of raw malcrial 'upply ... itu;1tion by ,·mpha,i1inc thl' utili1;1ti11n 11f 
;1ltnn;1li\.:. c'pccially Jomc .. 1ic r;1w m;1h.:ri;1l ,ourrc,. ;inJ m11rc dlici..:nr urili1ation of ... uch 

rL" 1urcc.:-. i:i I he product ion proct:''· 

'.'l'w mark.·1 11r1cn1a1i.in f11r ..:xp11rh and impori... ba~ . .:d nn I.i1hu;1ni:1·, c11mp.1r;1lit1.· 
;s,h;1nlagt·.., in\11l\illl! new .ind hithl'rlll unkn11wn m;irl.\'I i.:11ndi1i11n' in hichl\ ,·11mpl'I ili\t: 

m.irkcl t'11ndi1i11n' 

\Ion: ..:flit:i.:nl m;inal!cnwnt ;11 thl' cnL.:rpri'c k\t:I wilh tmph;i,j, 11n ''"' dli,·i..:nn ;ind 
compclition. rcJur..:d t:nl'fl!\·in1t:n,i1y ;1n<l r.1w m.11t'ri;d u ... c. 1c,·hn11l111!i1.tl upl!radinl! 
t hrPu1~h n,·w cquipm..:nl. pron·"'' .1n<l prn1luch ;ind 'p1:riali1;1! i11n t hr• iuch r·~'' nt<'I unnl! 
l.1rl!t:r t'nlt·rpri'..:' in111 ,m;11l..:r unih. 

-.;,·w indu ... 1rial p111tcy and in,1i1u1i•1n.1l cnt·ironmcnl wi'.t.in th.: u1n1n1 111 ;1 rh;mL!inl! r11h: 
, 1f ~!11\crnmcnt ;md nrw p11lin cnvirunmcnt im·p(\in~ prit;1ti1<1l11111. pril ,. lih..:r.1li1.1t h in. 

m;1rrocn m11mic 't ahili1;1t ion ( rcducnl intlat i11n ;snJ int c rc'I r al1.:' 1. I h•: dc.,·dnrmcnt 111 .1 
Wt'll fum·1ioninl! nt·di1 market. 'upporlinl! "·nict''· the· pr11m11tion ,,f .1 'ui1.1hk 
in .. 1itu1ion;1l fr;1mcw11rk for in1!u,1ri.il dndop1m:n1. ,1n<l till' dn,·l11pmc111 11f hum.rn 
rr" 1urn: ~ fnr a nl'w indu ... 1 ri;il 11ricnt.11 j, in 
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Oppnrtunitio.:-. stemminl! from the aforem.:ntioned chalknges may affect growing and declining. 

imlu-.1rie.., in ;! numher of way': 

Dome-.tic demand oriented industrie-. could hc expanded through emphasis on small- and 
medium-scale enterprise do.:\dopmLnt. catering for mainly industrial consumer g11ods 
(food processing. electrical con.,umer gl!od'i. household equipment. etc.) and for dome-.tic 

intermediate demand. 

Domestic n:source hased and supporting industries c,mld he expanded especially in n.:gard 
to agro-industry. hio-technnlo~. forcst-hased indw;tries. huilding matl'riab. furniture. 
wood packaging. agricultural machinny. equipment and toob. 

Exp,1rt-11riented industries ha\'e a l!'''id potential in the medium term in the field of 
textiles and clothing. electrical consumc.:r go,ids. ekctrical toys. tele\'ision-; and electronics. 
Lithuania·, strategic location as a transit country can hc explored particularly for oil. gas. 
and marine industries. These industries would need technological upgrading. supporh:d 
hy ... uhcontracting arrangements. and export promotion support measures. 

Former military industrie~ mainly the field of electronics could he con\'erted intu 
dectronic rnnsumer guods industrie-. and into industries producing highly speciali/ed 
electrical equipment within the framewnrk of a niche slratq,'Y primarily for exports. 

Large-scale ento.:rprises such as artificial lihres. pre-fahricated housing currently facing 
serious prohlcms would need (l) restructun: their operations in line with market forc~s 
with emphasis on the scalinl! down of opc.:rations. the restructuring intu smaller units with 
speciali1a1ion on appropriate products. or the outright writing-off of non-performing 

asscls. 

Industrial rc,tructurin!! thus entails. i11ta u/ia, outri~ht closure of unviahlc enterprises. Many 
imlu ... 1ries necd supp,1rt for restructuring their operations through appropriate institutional suppnrt 
L"\pL"ciall~ for rehahilitati11n_ technology acqui ... iiion. adaption and de\'clopmL"nt. equipment. credit. 
ime,tmcnt promotion. 'uhcontracting arrangemenh and training. !\cw forms of indu-;trial 
wopc.:ration in this context could he facilitated hy the go\'ernmcnl, multilateral and hilatcral donor.-. 
and rntcrprise to enterprise cooperation. In this context the rationale of imporl suhstitution and 
export promotion w11uld need to (," analysed. 

In lhL" face nf the virtual collap'>e of the induslrial 'Y'tcm in a market economy. the prohlcm i' II• 
reccner;lle th1.: industrial sector with inadcqu;1te e'scr.tial in~redicnts !">Uch a' capital and a wide 
r;incL· nf phy ... ical and institutional infrastructure. The prohlcm is further circumscrihcd hy the 
limilL"d site of Lithuania's domestic markct which m;s~ preclude the producti11n of many industrial 
pnidurh ;it lar;!e- ... calc enterprise.., in the ah,cn.:e nf 1.:x..,ort orientation. 

ThL ini1i.1i pha'c of industrial rcjuven;iti11n ma~ contain little domcstic valuc addeJ hecause of high 
Ind 11f importc<l intcrmcdiate goods. rnmponcnh and forci!!JI capit;sl. The m11dalities for ensurin!! 
n·cul.ir suppl)' of raw material, frnm traditional source'> will need to hi..: worked out, while the 
outd.1kd capital ... 1ocic will havc 111 lw repbrc<l hy import' from we,tcrn cmmtriL''· Export m.1rkeh 
ma~ hL" I hL" onl~ w,1y out for incrc.:asing thc r:1tc of utili1at ion of a possihk 0 1·cr-capaciry which thc 
limih.:d dome ... tir mark.:! cannot ahsorh. 

Thi: prn ... pert for penetrating cxporl ntarkeh. c ... pL"cially markcts in indus1riali1cd rnuntric .... \ccm, 
limi1cd in thc f11r.: ... ceahlc future. Thc m<1rkch in lhc industriali1c<l \l.orld for labour-intensive 
manul.tl't urc.., ;in: already thiminated hy a numhcr of newly industriali1in!! and dcvclupin!! 
rnuntriL" .... Thc prohlcm of mark.:1 penetration i, thus a key issue for the Li1hu;1nian industrial 
\Crlor. The ~1:pport of foreil!n ime\tmcnts i ... nf cruci;1l importance in view of thc fact that ... uch 
imr,lmL·nt nn11d bring not only c;1pital, tcrhnolof!y. and management. hut al,o markcting. and 
knowkdce of int.-rnational markcls. International ... uhwntracting is anothcr p1Mihili1y which m;1y 
h1· pur~ued. 



r\ .. uco.:s ... ful c.:xport Jri\·c.: n.:quirl·s ... imuhanc.:nu' allc.:mph h> pi.:nc.:lrah: nc.:\\ m;1rkt.:1' ;mJ 'trt.:n!!tht.:n 
!rat.le.: linb \\ith !ht: traditional markt.:h in cc.:niral anJ t.:astt.:rn Eun>pt.:. Thl· rt.:-t.:mt.:r!!t.:n..:t.: "' 
trad;:ional markc.:h as pn>mising c.:xp1>rt dc.:,1ina1ion., m;1y •>crnr in tht.: Ion!! run. Tht.: fu1urc.: 
llric.:ntation t1f the.: industriali1atit1n pmcc.:ss in Lithuania m;1y largdy he.: dc.:11:rminc.:J by th1: ch:am..:in!! 
path:rn of trade.: link-. in thc.: n.:git1n. 

The.: ch;1lkngc.: t1f on-rail econnmic tran ... formation and of indu ... 1ri<il rc.:structuring in Lithu;inia i ... 
a n>mplc.:x one. T1> he carric.:d thniugh succc.:.,..,fully. ii n.:quirc.:-. far-rc.:aching l'h;mgc' in traditional 
;itlitudc.:... and c.:ntn.:prcneurial t>c.:havi1>ur. drastic p1ilicy rdorm-.,. ...uh ... c.:cll1r rc.:structurin!! 
pnigrammc.:s. wmprchc.:n ... i\t.: privati1atit1n t.:fforh. th..: rc.:strul'turing and m1>dt.:rni1ali1m nl 
c.:nt..:rprisc.:s. tc.:chnol11~ry and ..,kill upgrading ;1., \\ell as rc.:rraining in \ariuu ... l·:atcgoric., uf tc.:chnic:al. 
managc.:rial and admini•;tralivc ... 1aff. \\'hc.:rca' timing tht.: ..,cquc1Kc and 'c.:lling 1hc 'peed 11f 
reform ... will m.:cd to he linked in a l'onsi-.,tcnl \\ay. thc.:n.: i ... indeed little.: autom;11icity in 1hc pnic.:e ....... 
Tht.:rl' i ... clearly a crilit.:al need ft1r intcrnatinnal ;1"istancc 1t1 support the ( it>\crnmenl 1>f Lithuania 
in ih anc.:mpl to rc-huild and transform it... industrial ccnn11my inlt> ;1 markct-ha ... ed wmpctili\c 

,\,(Cnt. 

I. THE ROLE OF l~TER~ATIO'.\AL COOPERATIO'.\ 

Liihuania appc.:ars Ill he rcc.:c.:iving oiler' 11f .1,,i ... 1ance from muhilalcral mgani1ali1ms. hiL11cr;1l 
d11nor ... and pri\·atc con~uhancy lirm\. The EC ha ... 11llcrcd tc.:.:hnical ;a.,.,i ... 1;incc 111 !he clah11ratilln 
11f lq~i ... b1ivc.: and rcgulalory framework l11r 1he dcvclt1pn1c.:nl of m;arkct-ha ... cd compdili\c.: 
condi1i1m ... ;ind fnr allracting f,ir:.:ign direcl in\l·-.1menl. ( iivc.:n the dearlh 11f law~,:rs in Lithu:inia 
wilh requi ... ite qualificalions and experience 111 drafl c.:wnomic lcgi,lation in -.upp1,rt 111 lhc rcform 
procc.:" ;ind al-.o dul· to the.: fat.:t 1ha1 nuci<1l lcgi,bli\'C norm ... will n..:c.:d It• Pl" ~·b1rly ddin..:d. thi, 
a.....,i,1;111ce i ... particularly ;1pprnpriall-. The E< · ;1"i ... 1.mc.:e i ... inlendcd 111 dc\clop .1 n111rc c1in•.i,h:nl 
and n1mprchcnsive lq.!:11 and rc.:µulatnry framework wmpalihlc wi1h 1hc tho ... ..: prc\ailing in H 
mcmhcr c11untric' in 11rdc.:r to fac.:ililalc futurl· lradc and hu ... ine ... ., rda1i1in' with 1hc EL 

The EC· i., ;1bo rc.:ndcring assi-,1ance under ih PHARE prti!!r.1mmt.:. Thi ... pr11gr<1mmt.: aim' lt1 
prn\ idc ;""i-;tancc under the hn iad calcgori..:' nf rc ... 1 ruc!Uring. prival int inn <1nd advi .. ory s..:n ic..:.., 
for ... mall- and mcdium- ... c.:alc c.:nlc.:rpri ... e devcl11pmcnl and imc ... 1111..:nl prim1111i1in. Thi.: 111'12 
PHARE pr11w;1mmc.: allocalcd ElT 1S.') milli11n 11f which HT 115 milli1in w;1-. carm<1rkcd for 
privalc ... cclor dcvdopmenl with EC'l. _; million for a pil,1! priva1i1ati1in st.:hemi.:. ECl ) m11li1in 
f1ir ... mall- and medium-.,calc cnlcrprise .... and 1hi.: r..:m<1indcr fpr imi.: ... 1mi.:nl p111111<1iion. Thi.: E< · 
al...i1 inlc.:nd., 1t1 ... c1-up and fund a "onc-•lnp t1llic..:" for invc ... 1mcnt prom111l11n in \'ilnius. In 
addi1i1in. under the PHARE programme. the EC is rn-lin;mc.:ing a ... 1udy lt1 a"c" lh..: cwnom1c 
cnvirnnmcnl for forcign dircct in\'C.,tmt.:nl in l.i1hu;mia. 

Tht.: W11rld B;mk·, prnpmed a....,i.,l;mcc i ... in the ..:1inl..:xt of ... 1ruc1ur.1I m..:a ... ur..:' . ..:'peci;1lly for 1hi.: 
impkmcntatit1n ol a Ri.:hahilitalion Ln;m ;ind thi.: f!"\crnmcnt'-., crnn11mil' rdurm prol!r;1r.;mi.:. The 
,,....,i-.tancc indu<le: pri\ati1;1tion thrnu!!h h;1rd nirrcncy \;tic., ($1-_; million): impr11.•:d mcth11d ... 11f 
... 1a1c cnlcrpri ... c manaf.(cm··n1 ('S0.5-1 million): advisory \Cf\il·i.: lu the l'11mpcti1i11n Af!rncy (~05-1 
milli1u1); rc-.1ruc1uring uf lht.: l·11mmcrcial h;mkirl! -.y ... rem t'Sl-15 milli1in); impro\cd method.., 111 
-.11cial pr11tcl'lit1n ('S-tlHl,IHHl); and a,,i-.1anrc for imprmin!! lhc Social S;1fc1y :\ct in lhc conli.:xl 111 
the Rdorm Proµramml". The World Bank i., al.,o pro\idinµ ,11!\i ... ory -.,·ni•r.., to aw.:.,., 1hi.: 
cmironmcnl for FDI in Lithuania. 

Sc.:\l·r;tl \ordil· t:oun1ri1:s ... cc.:m lo ha\t.: t.:xh·mkd offer of a,,j,1anct.: in im1:slmc.:nl promolion. 
:nvironmc.:nlal mallc.:r' and in lhl· area of enc.:r~ and tr•m~porl, particularly "' regards the por1 ... 
and harhour\. Th1.: Swcdi'h go\t.:rnm1.:nl i-. offering a"i'lancc lo creak a hu-.,ine,, n:nl n: in 
Vilniu,. The Dani'h C'hamhc.:r of C'ommc.:rce j, providinl! trainin)! 10 lhl· Klaipc.:Ja Ch.1mhcr 111 
C'ommc.:rcc.:. In \1arrh 11>'>2. the leaders of '.\:irway. Sweden. Finland. lknmark and Iceland in the 
wntcxt of ._,ordic < 'ouncil a~rced thal 1hc '.\ordil' lmnlmcnl B;ink w11uld provide U 'l' llHl 

milli11n, ;n rooper;al ~on w ii h I he Europc.:an Bank for Rn:on't rurl inn ;and D..:> cl11pmcnt. Io support 
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th:: J\.'\d11pmL·nt ,1f privak enlcrpri,cs in Lithuania. Lat\ia and Esltonia. It i' .1k11 fmL·'>L·1.:n th;tl 
'malkr in<lL·pemknt in\'e.,tmcnl hank!-. will ultimately hc '.:t up in cach ctiuntry. In Lithuani;t. the 
Lithuanian ln\'e,lmcnt Bank. has already· hecn -..:1-up with th.: ~onfo: Bank a" a major 
-;har.:hold.:r. 

'.\1aj11r ekmenh of the :\or<lic B:iltic lme tmenl Prngramme include: 11,an-. and guarantees ( EC..T 
.'\ll million) for project imestments administcr::d hy the :\ordic ln\estment Bank; fund for l11ans. 
guarantees and risk capital ( EC..T .'\ll million) administcrc<l hy thc Eur.1pean Bank for 
Reoin,tructilln ;md De\'elnpmen!: ECU 5 million for full-'>cak technical assistanC1.: 111 the Estonian 
lnn--;tment Rink. the Lal\'ian ln\'estment Corptlratinn and the Lithuaniar. lm.:,tment Bank: ElT 
5 million for techniGtl as"i'lanc.: for pn:-f.:asihility and kasihi!ity studies tn promote C1H1perati11n 
at enkrpri'e lc\d between the ~ordic and 8;tltic countries conc.:rning imestm.:nt pn1jects: and 
E( 'l. :" millilln for technical a,sistance in !he Baltic wuntrie..-, for prt.:parati1'll of '>pL-citic investment 
pr11j..:t·h. 

The C i\l\t.:rnmt.:nl 11f Denm;irk has set up ;t ... p.:cial ime,tment fund for ca'>lcrn Eurnpt.: ( 10 
Fnmkn). in urdt.:r Ill prnm11te husiness and j11int \t.:nturcs with Danish cntt.:rprise-.. The Baltic 
Star.:~ ha\·L· a(,,1 het.:n included in Danish 'uppml mea,ure'> to eastern Europe ... ince Fchruar\' l'rltl. 
A (11t;!I 11f Cr X million haw ht.:en approv.:d for projects in all three Bailie Statc-. to fa...:ilitate th.: 
L·ct1m1mi•· n:form pnlCL'"' toward' a market .:...:onnmy. Furth,·r. a tot;tl of Cr IX5 millinn ha\'e 
h,·.:n appr11\ed. or ;,rt: hcing con-.ider.:d. to improve the .:nvironment in th.:'c cnuntric'>. 

ThL-rL· is Er.!!li,h languagt.: training heing provided hy the Briti-,h Cnuncil. The l'K. under its 
Kno\\-How Fund. is providing a''istanc.: through small-v.:alc.: projects in the arL·a, of pri\'alitation. 
hankinl!. arrnunting and energy. Support i-. al-,o being given to the '.\1inistry of Fnreign Affairs and 
for th.: 1:s1ahbhmt.:nl llf a phy ... ical commodities exchange. Other forms of assistanc.: indudc 
trainin!! to Lithuanian Lawyer,, ad\ice on in..,urancc.: n:gulations, training Parliamenlaf! lihrari<tn'>. 
etc. The l. nitcd States i-. pnividing as'i'tancc in the fo:lds of hanking. emirnnmc.:ntal 
impn 1vement. rdnrm nf the maeroccllnomic framework and CU'>!oms procedures. France is 
a"isting wi1h a training prn!!ramme for slati-.ticians. civil -.erv;mts. and farm..:rs. Finland i-. 
prn\iding ;tssistance to the rnn,tructinn industry, the capital and m11n.:y markets . .:ngint.:ering in 
g.:nL·ral and the maintcnant.:e nf agricul!ural machinery in particular. Can;td<t is prmiJing 
man•tgcmcnt. entreprencur..,hip and marketing training. Swedcn i' acli\'c in improving tht: security 
of Lithuania\ nudc.:ar pdwcr pbnt. 

Th.: nkrnal l.:chnical c1111p.:ration input fl11w.., into crucial •tr.:a' an; cncoura!!in!!. lfow.:vcr, some 
'Pc•·ial ar.:a.., n1 cd a !!r.:alcr f1iru,. \1uch llf the largc·scak induslry is in critic.ti condition. ,\ key 
ta'"- 1herefon:, is indu-,trial rc,tructurin!!. Lithuania nov. faces a daun1in!! 1a-,k nf re,truc!urin~ 
ih indm.try to mcct thc aforemcntinned emcq!in!! challcn!:!e' and lo sei1c new 11pportuniti1:,. Thc 
r.:,t ruct uring prnc.:ss will h, ne.:ded <ti thr1.:c lcvck I h1: o\.:rall indu<,l ry and in-;!it ut ion al level; t hc 
indu,tr~ hranch level; and thc cnkrpri.,1: level. 

,\t 1h,· 11\crall imhhlry ;md -.uh,c.:.:t1iral kvek th.:r.: j, <t nc.:t·d for analy"e' of 'trullural Wt:aln··-.,es 
and ... 1r1:ngtl;, in mdt:r tu wm:ei\e .tpprnpriak p1llicy and support pro!!r•tmm.:s. ,\t the t:ntcrpri ... c 
lc\d. t.:'pecially laq!c·,c;ik cntcrprisL·,, major dforh arc requirL:d to ;tdju,1 to !hL: new .:mt.:r!!in~~ 
m;tr k,·t crnHlit i11n,. Thes1: d furi... nt:ed Io he direc!ed lo management. organi1at inn, marketing. 
r1i...( ;innunlanc) an<l lin;mri:tl n1n!rnL technical and lcchnological m;t!lc.:r.., rom:c.:rne<l wilh product 
;1d.1pL1tion. devclopmcnt and prmlu•·tion pr1Kev'e'. accc-,-. tu linancc for fon.:ign .:xchan;<c 
;1rq11i-,iti1rn ;ind importation of e''cnli<tl input.... spccilic trainin~ requirem.:nh, gc.:nc.:r;1l human 
rL·" •Un:.: dnclopmcnt. ;ind other 'periliL: enlerpri'>e rcquir1·mcnh. Priority will need 10 hc 
ac,-. ird.:d t · • e'lahli-.hing and e1K11uraging v.:nt ure capit;tl. 

Th•:re i, a particubr nerd t 1-.,...tcr the proce-.s of privati1;1tion. BeL-;1use of madequ;1tc 
prq1;1rati.in 11f enkrpri~l·\ in 1,·rm' of a valuali<'n of il\'.>t.:h and f11rmula1ion of future.: plan' and 
pro..,pech. the pri\al i1a1 ion pron:'s has so for madr lim itcd inr1wl' into laq,~l"sr;1 k ;ndu'it ri;tl 
1·nt1.:1pri'e". The fail11r,· of .. Jm11\( SO per rent of priva1i1cd 'mall husinc",.' (mm! of !hcm arc 
.,11k·l1 aders <tnd 'mall c.:n!crpri":' mo.,tly m the ... nvirc sector) wi1hin h month~ of privatitation 
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knds cn:dem:c.: lo the need for suhstanlial preparalory work for !he pri\"alitation pnl\:c.:s-.. 
Technical CO\lpcraliun input~ \\ill need to he.: Jin.:cted lo adequate.: ;'reparalion nf c.:nterpri"c" for 
succe..,..,folly launching 1hc.:ir 1>ri\"ati1ation plan .... 

A key issue.: to he.: addressed in Lithuania\, trano;ition lo a compc,itiw markct-ha ... c.:J c.:wnomy 1-. 

thal of c.:mironmc.:ntal pollution. The.: major source of pollution in Lithuania is Jue.: 1t1 

manufacturing industry opc.:rating ""ilhoul adequate emironmc.:ntal control-. and discharging 
untreated waste water. In addition, industrial waste and municipal solid wa-.te is oflcn disposed 
inadequately. There is also a prohlcm of contamination of ground water Jue to O\er-intensi\"e usc 
of pc ... 1icides and fcrtili1ers. Waler pollution in ri\"ers, lakes, and the Bailie sea is an acule 
environmental prohlcm. Lithuania needs a great deal of external as ... islance lo introduce new anJ 
cleaner technologies, processes. anJ prolccti\"e ue\iccs. as well as 10 significantly reduce cro:'.s

horJi:r pollution. 
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NOTES TO CILA.PTER III 

l/ The informalion and analyses Cllnlaincd in Chaplcr Ill arc b;c;cd largely on UNIDO 
Mission Report on Lilhuania cnlilkd "A Programme of Assistance to tire Republic of 

Lithuania", (4 Dccemhcr 1992). 

2/ Brian van Arkadie and Mals Karls~.on, Economit· S11n·ey of the Baltic States, (Great 

Brilain. !992), p. 231. 

3/ Sec World Bank. IMF, EBRO, 00:.CD, "A Smdy on the Sm·iet Economy", Washinglon. 

Fehruary 1991, p. 206. 

4/ Lilhuania, in The New Encyclupedia Britannica, 1990, p. 1059. 

5/ Dclails pcrlaining lhc magnitude of induslrial pollut;on contained in lhis section draws 
on Lithuania National Report: United Nations Conference on Em'ironmental De\·elopmt•nt 

(Vilnius 1992). 



IV. INDUSTRY BRANCH PROFILES: 
RETROSPECTS AND PROSPECTS 

A. FOOD PROCESSING: REVEALING AN APPETITE FOR 
EFFICIENCY 

The resource base 

The traditional importance of agriculture in Lithuania is still maintained in terms of its significant 
contrihution to employment and GDP, and of the substantial raw material base the sector offers 
for food processing. Of the country's total area of 6.5 million hectares, 3.5 million hectares arc 
used for agricultural purposes. Arabic land encompasses 2.3 million rt.:ctares. The principal 
agricultural activity rciates to the production of livestock hrecding. Around 50 per cent of crop 
production is made up of fodder crops, comprising mainly grain and leguminous crops. The 
remainder consists largely of potatoes and veg.:tahles. More than two-thirds of the country\ farm 
land is used for the cultivat;on of fodder crnps in order to support the dominant ti .. estock 
production. 

Thi: country's agricultural base could have been signifi~antly enhanced hut for forced 
collecti .. ization which abolished 115,500 single-family farms. The first phase of a land reform 
programme, initiated in 1991, c visaged restitution of land lO former O'Mlcrs and sale of land to 
those willing to establish farms. It is believed that the changing ownership pallern of land will 
initially enable individual farmers to produce 70 per cent of the country's total milk production, 
5:\ per cent of meal production, 37 per cent of egg~., 54 per cent of grain. around 89 per cent of 
potatoes, and 80 per cent of vegetables, fruit and berries hy the early 19'H. However, the initial 
impact of agricultural reforms seems lo he far short of expectations. Since machinery remaining 
on collective farms is not suitable for use on smaller farms, farmers arc faced with the i;horlage 
of appropriate agricultural machinery. 

The r;1w material resource base for food proce!.sing in Lithuania can he gauged from dala 
pertaining lo crop production and number of callle <ind poultry presented in Table IV.I. There 
ha.i; hecn an increase in the grain prnduction ovr;r the years, risi:lg from 2.4 million tonne~ in 1985 
lo .'.\3 million tonnes in 1991. Average yield per hectare is estimated at :u tonne~. On an average 
around 1.J million tonnes of grain per annum had lo he importctl in order to rneel the damestic 
demand. Of the total crop land use cereals account for 44> per cent, followed hy forage plant!> 
(42.2 per cent), potaloei; (5.1 per cent), i;ugar heels (1.4 per cent), vegetables (0.7 per cent) and 
other cropi; (0.6 per cent). The production of potaloci; fell dra!\lically during 1985-1991, while 
vegetables grown on the open land recorded a significant increase, particularly in 1991. 
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A ... ignificant fall in thi.: numhcr of i.:attl..: and pigs in ri.:crnt yi.:ars was mainly due to th1: shortagi.: 
of liwstock fci.:d importi.:d from thi.: formi.:r USSR. lnadi.:quati.: supply of feed-. affrcted 
produl·ti,·ity particularly in colkctive farms. The live weight nf livestnck and milk production fell 
in rl·ccnt years. Thi: country imports substantial quantity of semi-processed raw material for sugar 
manl!facturing and almost all raw materials for the production of \·egetahlc oil. cacao and tnhacco. 
Mo.,t of thi.: pai:kaging materials ari.: also imported. 

In thi.: fishing industry. the tntal catch of the Lithuanian fahing lleet in the seas and open Atlantic 
aild Pacific Oceans stood al 326,IMIO tonn.:s of fish in t•)l)(J. In the Baltic Sea fishing areas. 
Lithuanian\ total catch was around 18,IXMI ((.ones in J<)'XJ. In the same year arn:md :!ltl,()()(J 

tonni.:s nf lish food-stuffs were turned out hy fish-processing vessds and plants. Around 55 per 
cent nf thi.: total catch of the Lithuanian fishing flei.:t is caught in the economic zones of foreign 
countries such as Angola. Argentina. Canada, Ciuinea-Bis..,au. Mauritania. Nicaragua. !'inrway. 
Senegal. Sierra Leone and the United State-;. 

Lithuania has .tJMMJ laki.:s covering '13.850 hectares. Commercial fishery is widdy '>prcad in the 
Curonian Lagoon. lakes. reservoirs and rivers. The total fishing area of inland wati.:rs encompasse'> 
approximately S!.000 h1:ctarl's. including 161 lakes and rescrrnirs (2ti.51MI hectare'>) which an: used 
for inlcnsiw fo;hery. Twenty fish farms (pond'>) produced '>JMMl hmnes of lish in l'J'IO. 

Table l\"J. R&tw material base for food products, 1985-1991, selected years 

1985 1989 1990 1991 
-----

Grain (Thousand tonnes) 2 ,461.3 3,272.0 3,26'>.l 3,347.5 

Potatoes (Thousand tonnes) 1,850.8 1,926.6 I. 573.3 1,508. 3 

Vegetables (open land crops) 
(Thousand tonnes) 330.9 32!'>. l 295.0 380.9 

Sugar beet (Thousand tonnes) 937.1 1,075.0 912.4 811.2 

Flax (Thousand tonnes) 14.0 15.1 10.1 13.1 

Cattle (Thousand heads) 2 ,512 2,42? ? .321 ? , 196 

Pigs (Thousand heads) 2,709 2, /30 2,435 2' 179 

Sheep dnd goats (Thousand heads) 10? 64 61 64 

Poultry (Thousand heads) 16,589 17,986 16,81!'> 16,994 

Cattle and poultry live weight 
(Thousand tonnes) 169.2 761.0 651.4 

Hi 1 k (Thousand tonnes) 3,234.CJ 3, 157 .0 2,915.6 

fgqs (Hi 11 ion units) I, 330. 7 1,272.6 1.234.7 
- -----·-·--·------ ------------------------------------------ --------· 

Emt'flting trends 

The 11>'>1 grain praduction of 1,J47,500 tonnes repre'.cnted J 11.1 per cent increas1: nver the 
;weraµl' annual production during 1986- l'>'Xl. Despite a significant incre;i~e in grain production 
11ver the years, Lithuania had to import suhstantial quantitie., of grains from western countrie<t 
and !he CIS in •.1rder 111 meet the ~hortfall in domestic supply. A drastic fall in the storage of grain 
for l'.1'12 was expected to cause shortages in the supply of hoth grain!'! for human consumption .ind 
feed~ for livestock. 
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food pwduclion in Lithuania i.., highly di\·crsificd (sec Tahlc l\'.2). Physical \"\llumc.: ... of output 
turn..:d out hy fll\ld-proccssing industries show the general wa\·c of deceleration in )ti')) across 
almost all segments of fll\lU manufacturing. Falling k\'cb of output in meat and milk-hased 
products was ascrihcd largely to a significant fall in producti\ity. The.: an~rage ~idd of milk per 
cow in l'NI was estimated to ha\·e fallen hy around 7 per cc.:nl. There.: arc.: indications that the.: 

falling k\'ds of output will continue through lo 199J. 

Table I\' .2. Produdion of ftHKI products. 1985-1991. ~lected yea~ 

--------------- ------

Heat (Thousand tonnes) 

Sausages (Thousand tonnes) 

Semi-manufactured meat products 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Rich cheese (Thousand tonnes) 

Butter (Thousand tonnes) 

Skim milk products (Thousand tonnes) 

Fish and sea products (Thousand tonnes) 

Granulated sugar (Thousand tonnes) 

Confectionary products (Thousand tonnes) 

Tinned meat (Million units) 

Tinned fish (Million units) 

Tinned vegetables (except juice and 
tinned tomatoes) (Million units) 

Tinned tomatoes (juice, paste, porridge, 
sauce) (Million units) 

Tinned fruits (Million units) 

Tinnrd milk (Million units) 

Bread and cake products (Thousand tonnes) 

Barley (Thousand tonnes) 

1985 

369.9 

68.2 

46.9 

22.6 

71.8 

730.0 

458.5 

221.8 

79.2 

27 .3 

96.3 

46.5 

10.4 

68.5 

67.2 

51.4 

Vodka and lique•ir products (~ill ion decilitres) 4,725 

Berr (Million decilitres) 15,457 

Non-alcoholic beverages (Hill ion decilitres) 6,300 

1989 

447.0 

75.7 

54.4 

26.7 

77 .5 

814.0 

417.9 

238.6 

91.4 

45.3 

85.3 

51.1 

10.9 

80.3 

96.8 

339.8 

59.0 

3,299 

16,031 

11,900 

1990 

431. 5 

16.2 

54.6 

26.3 

n.9 

831.0 

158.6 

75.l 

44.1 

81.0 

50. 7 

6.9 

65.4 

89.3 

331.4 

60.0 

2,943 

15,017 

10,500 

1991 

345.8 

70.6 

41.3 

24.5 

67.2 

722 .8 

31?.5 

155.0 

65.9 

41.3 

66.3 

59.2 

5.9 

75.4 

77 .5 

318.2 

40.7 

3,678 

14,01)5 

8,833 

.. .------~---------------------------------------------------------

Smm·,.. \ttnt\11) of l'.cnn11m1c~ 

- -· ------------·-------- ---------------· --- ----·-- - .•. --

The ~ugar indu~try in Lithuania turned out 150,:'iOO tor.nes of granulated sugar in :1.l'JI, of which 
7<i,5!Kl tonne~ were made from sugar heel and 74,lKKl tonne!i from imported raw materials. Sugar 
production in 1')')1 was significantly iess than the.: production in the prccedin~ year. Such a drastic 
fall in ~ugar production in l'>'>I was caused hy a dramatic reduction in the imporl!-t of raw 
materials. (jivcn the compelling need lo pay hard currency for import!i, the po~~ihilitie~ of a 
signifirnnt increase in imports in the forcsccahlc future arc limited. Concomitant with the fall in 
~ugar production the production of confectionery products, harlcy, hread and cake product~ abo 

fell ~ignificantly. 
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Al pn:scnt the food in<luslry is Jominalcd hy thc pro<luctit1n of meal. Jairy anJ fi..,h pm<luc1it1n. 
Meal facloric..·, arc localed al !he town 11f Aly1us. Kaunas. Klaipc<la. Pancvclys. Siauliai. Tauragc. 
l'lcna and \'ilniu~. Dairy cnlcrpriscs arc lt1c;1tcd al Kaunas. Klaipeda. Pam:vdys. Siauliai ;tnd 
\'ilnius. Klaipl:da is 1hc ccnlrc of 1hc country\ fishing induslry. 

Then: arc eight large meat prnccssing fac1orics and a numhcr of small mcal pmce..,sing 
cnlcrprisc..,. Arnund 100 food industry enterprises arc affiliated to the Lithuanian Ministry nf 
Agriculture: .ti milk processing and 13 meat processing cnterpriscs. 7 fruit and vcgclahlc 
canneries. h hakcrics. etc. Bcsidc'> national Lithuanian dishes - skilandis (the hclly of a pig stuffed 
\\ith minced meat) and \·cl.!:trai (a kind of hlood s;1usagc) ·the pastcuritcd prcsen·es. pn:parcd 
meal f11ods and other products arc made. 

Diflicuhics in raw material <,upplie" and dccrl'ascd <lcman<l rcsuhcd largely from a significant 
increase in prices. This in !urn alfrcll:d the produc1i11a bd and 1hc producl rangc. The 
production of meal and milk products. cnnkc1innery products. holllc oil. mineral water. soft drinks 
and ... oap fdl significantly. while the production of hrcad. alcohol. canncd fruit and \cgclahles 
rcmaincd suhducd in l'N I. Thc rclati\Cly hcllcr pcrformancc of cntcrpri-.c" using local ra\\ 
matcrials \\as rcvcalcd hy positive gro\\lh ralcs rccordcd by vinegar. starch and fruir juice product-. 
in )'I'll. 

Lithuanian lar!!e-scale fish industry is conn:ntratcd in Klaipl:da. the only ice-free and cnmmercial 
port of Lithuania. All fishing. transport and auxiliary llcct comprising morc than 200 vi.:sscls arc 
accommodalcd hac. The coastal fish-processing plant; ;md vessels of Lithuania turn out 11\cr 
2 IOJHlO tonnes of fish food stuffs and other sea products (except canned fo.h) per annum. induding 
17.IHHl tonm:s of fresh fish. 112.IHHl tonnes of fnvcn fi-;h. lh.tHMl tonnes of salted fish. 11.IMMl llinnc" 
of smok..:d fi-,h and 3.IHMI tonnes of fish culinary pniducts 

The lradc profile of the food indu ... try (exports and imports) is prescnted in Table I\'..'. with 
details pertaining to 1hc de'itination of cxports and origin of imports. The food eXpllrl profile is 
dominated hy meat and dairy products still dc-,tin..:d m;iinly to the CIS. Suhstantial quantities nf 
milk powder. reprcscnting HO per cent of tot;il exports, were exported to other countries in 1'1'11. 
Lithuania in turn imported a numhcr of foll<l products from the CIS anJ other wunlries. 

Lithuania cxportc<l H7t1 tonm:s of fresh frnten mt:at to the CIS. and imported (171 tonn..:s of fre-.h 
frn1..:n meal from the ('IS in 1991. The level of intra-industry trade in this category wa-. thu-. ;1, 
high ;is H(, per cent. This implies that Lithuania export~ significant quantities of selected meal and 
imports a variety of other forms of fresh meat from the CIS. The food import prolik was 
dominated hy grain products in l1Nl, hut thc country i.:xportcd a variety of prm:e-.sc<l grain 
products in the saml· year. Lithuania depends on the CIS for X7 p..:r cent of e<lihlc nil imports. 
the remainder originating in other countries. 

Scb:lcd food exports to the CIS have recently heen targeted for counter trade in cxchangc for oil 
and gas. But harter trade agrcemenh were frcqucntly invalidated. The Russian Federation is 
reported to have insi ... tcd on hard currency payments for nil and gas imporh. Bartcr trade -.ccm-, 
to lw a rca~istic option open to hoth Lithuania and the Russian Federation as hoth wuntrics face 
'e\crc pressure on their <icircc reserves of h<trd currcncie-.. If counter 1ra<le agreemenh wntinuc 
to he uncertain, Lithuania will have to seek market outlets elsewhere, at kast until dcvelnpmcnls 
in the C'IS stahalite. This is inde..:d a formidable challenge. (iiven the fact that Lithuanian food 
products currently do not comply with EC 'tandards, there is a need to change production and 
product technologies in or<lcr to sucressfully penetrate western markets. Meanwhile some of the 
other former ( 'MEA countries in central and c;1stcrn Europe arc increasingly picking up the new 
facets of efficiency in food manufacturing. Penetrating even these markets is thneforc a difficult 
task for Lithuania. Significant reo;tructuring, r<itionali1ation and moderni1ation of cntcrpri:..es. with 
a view to cnhancing efficiency and meeting the international quality Handard-, in food 
manufacturing i!'. a major task ahea<l for Li1huania. The following selected cnlerpri-,e pnifilc., 
depict lh..: plight of the foml industry in Lithuania. 
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Fig. IV .A. Production of selected food 
products, 1991 and 1992 
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Table IV3. Export and import of food products, 1991 

Exl:!Qrt [~rt 
CIS Other CIS Other 

Total countries countries Total countries countries 

Meat (including sub-products of 
category I) (Thousand tonnes) 55.0 55.0 

Fresh frozen meat (Tonnes) 876.0 876.0 671.0 671.0 
Poultry (Thousand tonnes) 3.2 3.2 
Fre;h beef without bones (Thousand 

tonnes) 36.7 36.7 
Fresh rabbit meat (Tonnes) 26.2 26.~ 
Fresh roe-venison (Tonnes) 93.6 93.6 
Doe-venison (Tonnes) 122.0 122.0 
Elk meat (Tonnes) 251.0 251.0 
Sausages (Tonnes) 6.035.2 6,035 0.2 481.9 0.9 481 
Other smoked meat products (Tonnes) 1.7 1.7 
Tinned meat (Thousand tins) 18,063 18.063 4.0 4.0 
Lard (Tonnes) 9,130 9, 130 19.8 19.8 
"ilk and dairy products. calcu-

lated as milk (Thousand tonnes) 989 989 
l:icluding: 
Butter (Tonnes) 50, 133 49,713 420 
Rich cheese (Tonnes) 15.597 IS,597 
"ilk polllder (Tonnes) 4,738 960 3,778 
"ilk sugar (Tonnes) 500 500 
Tinned milk (Thousand tins) 36_709 35.958 751 
Eggs (ThtJsand units) 1.212 1,212 650.2 6'>0.2 
Margarine products (Tonnes) 7,378 7,378 
Qi l (Tonnes) 3.7 3.7 2,829.5 2,449 380.5 
Grain (Thousand tonnes) 24.9 24.8 0.1 663.2 109.6 553.E 
Meal (Tonnes) 21.114 21, 114 23.354 21. 979 1,375. 
&a:-ley (Tonnes) 5,992 5,992 15,254 12. 983 2,271 

including rice barley 
Rice barley (Tonnes) 2,271 2,271 
Macaroni (Tonnes) 471 471 
Bread and cake products (Tonnes) 1.2 1.2 
C'111bined forage and alb....en 

additions (Ton:ies) 17 ,222 17,222 10,6')4 10,654 
Granuiated sugar (Tonnes) 617 .2 61/.2 985.5 1!05.4 m.1 
Semi-manufactured sugar (Tonnes) 65,864.0 65,864.0 
Natural honey (Tonnes) 6.3 6.3 159. 7 159.7 
Confectionary products (Tonnes) 10.174 10.174 404.9 322.9 75.0 
Potatoes (Tonnes) 6, 707 6,707 S58 551! 
Vegetables (Tonnes) 11,341 11,340 1.0 7,800 7 ,1!00 
Tinned vegetables (Thousana tins) 9,557 9,557 3,443 3,443 
Fruits. berries, including 

grapes (Tonnes) 7, 143 .', 143 6,473.5 6,207 266.5 
Citric fruits (Tonnes) 35.7 35.2 1,409 l .·•09 
Oried fruits (Tonnes) 28.9 28.9 871.5 811.5 
Tinned fruits (Thous~nd tins) 1.201 1,207 15,360 15,360 
Salt (Thousand tonnes) 426.8 426.8 
Coffee beans (Tonnes) 3.8 3.8 976.1 92 l. l 49.0 
Ground coffee (Tonnes) I. 7 I. 7 ~4.2 ?4.2 
Cocoa beans (Tonnes) 161.8 161.8 Tea leaves (Tonnes) 37 .4 37.4 1,007 .8 964.5 43.3 Tobacco (Tonnes) 10.0 70.0 6,913.3 5,H8.3 1,415.0 
Tobacco products ("ii lion units) 2,203.6 2,203.6 69.4 69.4 
Vodka and liQueur products 

(Thousand decilitre~) 0.6 0.6 19.6 19.6 
fleer (Thousand der1litres) 104.7 81. 7 no 30. l 30.1 
Champaqne (lhryusana bottles) 495.0 495.0 
Non-dlcoholic beverages 

(Thou~and der.1l1tres) 150.4 13.9 136.5 519. / 519. I 
Shef'p skins (Thousand units) 40.0 40.0 
Cattle hides (Thousand units) /6.3 76.3 
Premixes (Tonnes} 34 ,8 IC1 34,810 74.0 ;>.i.o 

- --·-------·------- ----- ---- ., -- ---- ----
,,,,,~(' .. \11n1~1rv or hon.1m1.-:. 

-- -· ·----------- ----···- -- ~ ------ -- - -- -,---- ---- -
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SELECTED ENTERPRISE PROFILES 

Vilnius State Milk Plant Loca1ion: Vilniu.c; 

i) Soun:n of raw matfl'ials 
The main ra\\" materials. milk and sugar, arc obtained from domestic sources. 
In 1991 the fa'-"tory purcha.c;cd 104.000 tonnes of milk from If> farms in the 
\'icinity of Vilniu.c;. The factory has no shortage or raw material,. 

ii) Prodlldioa in 1991 
Miiorpr~ 
Unskimmed milk 
Skimmed milk 
Ice-cream 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 70 per cc:nt 

Production IT onncs) 
Cl.CXJO 

3.6CXl 
4,lXXl 

i,·) Restructuring llftds: 
The: dail)· processing segment ba.c; long bcc:n equipped wi1b machinery 
manufactured in Lithuania, the former USSR and the former German 
Democratic Republic. Since 1991 the factory has been usingequipmcnl imported 
from Finland and Sweden. Modem packaging equipment wa..c; in.c;lalled in 1991, 

capable of turning out 200 tonnes of milk per day. An ice cream production 
segment is equipped with machinery imported frorn Denmark and the 
Netherlando; seven years ago. 

The processing and packaging ~gments use relatively modern machine')-. 
Recentl~ the factory entered into a joint venture with a Swedish cntcrpric;c for 
building a factory for sophisticated gla.'i.'i bottle prod,1etion. Seriou.' 
en\'ironmental problems stem from the virtual absence of equipment for the 
treatment of waste waler and lack of prO\'ision for cleaning milk \·chicles. 

State V~table Oil and Fat Enterpri.fe localion: Vilniu.c; 

i) Soun:n or raw materials 
The major raw material (o;un!lower) is imported from 1hc Ru. ... c;ian Federation. 
Ukraine and cen1ral Asia. Milk powder, eggs and sugar arc ohtaincd from 
domestic sources. Efforts arc under way 10 grow rape in order lo reduce lhc 
factory's heavy import dependence. The enlcrprisc ha.o; a monopoly in 1hc 
producti,ln of \'Cgctahlc oil in Lithuania. The factory alw produce~ mayonnaise, 
fat, and soap a~ by-product~. 

ii) Production in 1991 
Major products 
Mayonnaise 
V cgctahlc oil 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 4(; per ccnl 

iv) Rntrudurln1 nttds: 

Producti•'" <Ionoc!tl 
J.:no 
J.1-IX 

Low rale or capaci1y utili1.a1ion i!i due 10 1he acute !ihortage of raw material!i. 
The cnlerprisc co\'i!iagcd counler trade arrangemcnls with major ~upplicrs in 
order to ensure regular supply of raw materials, hut in \'ain. There is an urgenl 
need lo ensure adequale supplies of raw malcrials. The cn1in.· capi1al slock of 
the factory oriftinalcs fwm the RU!i!iian Fcderalion. As part of 1hc modcrn11ation 
excrci!iC, 1he fac1ory in1ends In commi~o;ion western equipmenl dc\i~ncd 10 turn 
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out "'Cgetablc oil from rape. At present the factory discharges partially cleaned 
waste water into the city sewers. hut its b'CI of compliance is far below the 

cn,,ironmcntal norms. 

Kormos State Confectionery Factory Localion: Kaunas 

i) Soaras or raw matttiais: 
The main raw materials sugar (40 per cent). cacao (14 per cent) nuts. agar and 
pectin (30 pl!r cent) arc imported mostly from western countries. The 
manufacturing of boxed and loose candy. mainly chocolate, is the principal line 
uf production. Import of sugar from Cuba ceased. The factGry is currently 
facing constraints in importing raw maierials due to shortage of hard currency. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
~jor products 
Si.gar products 
flour products 

iii) Capacity &tilizatioa in 1991: 
Sugar products: 68 per cent 
flour products: 98 per cent 

Productjon (Jopncs) 
14,783 
3.549 

iv) Restructuring nttds: 
Around 00 per cent of the capital stock was purcha.'ied from western countric!>. 
the remainder ha,,ir.g originarcd from the former USSR. The equipment is fairly 
good because it is of the l'Mls \"intagc. Howe\"cr, it is only semi-automated. In 
the sphere of rationali7.ation the factory should keep abrca.~ or modern 
equipment in .>rdcr to significantly enhance efficiency and producti\ily. Barter 
agreements arc hcing \igorously pursued in order lo ensure adequate supply of 
sugar for the production of chocolate, marmalade-toffee, dragcc and hi'iCuib. 
The factory docs nOl seem to face any major pollution problems. 

P111·t'nbai State Sugar FactfJI)' location: Pa\"cnt~hiai 

i) Soun:n of raw malttials: 
t:ntil 1991 the factory procc:.'\Cd '\Cmi-proc.:sscd sugar imported from Cuba. 
Sugar beet is dcli\"cred by farmers li\"ing around the town of Paven6ai and fuel 
is delivered from the oil refinery Mv.cikiai. With a view to ohtaining scmi
manufacturcd sugar a barter agre.:menl ha.., been concluded with a French 

enterprise. 

ii) Produdioa in 1991 
Major produm 
Sugar from sugar heel 
Sugar from scmi-manufar.turcd sugar 
Molas.\Cs 

iii) Rnlruduring Dftds: 

froduction !Tonnes> 
20,500 
12,00l 
14,4(Xl 

With minor rec.on~ruction of the factory it is p<>f>.\iblc to incrcaM: the production 
capacity from the current lc\"cl of !, JllO tonnes per day 10 J.fMIO tonnes per day 
during the i.ugar heel \Cason covering 1 17 day~. The factory has a biological 
waste water tn.:atment to remove nitrates from the water. With adequate i.upply 
of raw matcrialr. and moderni,ation the production of sugar and hy-products can 

he r.ignificantly enhanced. 
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Siauliai State Fish Processing Enterprise Location: Siauliai 

i) Souras or raw materials: 
Raw materials for higher degree of fish processing arc sourced entirdy from 
domestic sources.. Erratic supply of raw materials from thes:: sources however 
often disturb production lines. 

ii) Production ia 1991: 
M~or products 
Hot smoked fish 
Culinary 
Salted fish 
Cold smoked fish 

iii) Capacity utilization ia 1991: 433 per cent 

iv) Restructuring attds: 

Prcduction !Tunocsl 
659 

35 
221 
78 

The substanttally high level of idle capacity in the factory is due to irregular raw 
material supplies and insufficient demand for semi-processed products. The 
factory's narrow line or productioo lechnology is incapable or processing varielies 
of products. The factory lacks proper fillers for cootroUing the smoke emanating 
from the productioo process. The age of capital equipment engaged in frying, 
smoking and marinating lines arc only four years old. Hence technical 
modemi7.ation and rationali7.atioo or production process seem to be less 
important than cosuring regular supply of raw ma1erials and creating an eificient 
marketing network. In order lo expand the spectrum of productiori in the future 
the factory could enter into joint ventures. This may pave the way for producing 
fish products of special preparation to suit market niches. 

''Vilniu.f Duonu" Baked Goods Plant Location: Vilnius 

i) Soun:n or raw makrials: 
The principal raw materials arc flour, milk and salt. Raw materials arc supplied 
largely by local sources. Corn and sugar arc imported. Special types of wheal 
is also met by imports. Cocoa and addi1ives arc imported for confectionery 
need<;. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
M~or products 
Bread and buns 
Confectionery producls 
Maccaroni 

iii) Capacity utilization in ICJrll: 
Bread and buns: 71.l per ccnl 
Baked good.<;: 41.8 per cent 
Maccaroni: 92.3 per cent 

iv) Restructuring nttds: 

Production <Million tonnes> 
72 
4 
7 

The enterprise faces shortages of spare parts and foreign exchange for importing 
essential raw materials. Production equipment for manufacturing hrcad and huns 
docli not meet modern requirements. The enterprise has virtually no facility .md 
malerial~. for packaging its product!i. Pollution problems ari~t due 10 the 
utili1.ation of hurnt quick!iilvcr lam~. The enterprise lacks proper facililies for 
cleaning efnucnt. Rehabilitation initialive!i lihould he focu!icd on inMalling 
advanced '.cchnologic!i and automated line!i of production and packaging facilitic!i 
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for ready-made products. A new production line for 50 tonnes of bread per day 
is being con.'itructcd. The required im·cstmenl for the new bakery is estimated 

al $3 million. 

Statt' Alt-at Facton· Location: Vilnius 

i) Soun:n of raw materials: 
The factory slaughters 7lXJ pig." and 375 cows per day. Poultry :md turkey arc 
also collected from local sources. Declining domestic production and imports or 
animal feed has n:cently affected both the quality and quantity of raw material 

supp!il.:s. 

ii) Production: 
Around 50 per cent of in.'itall.:d capacity remains idle due to lack of demand. 
Unavailability or raw materials has also affected pri-viuction 

iii) Restructuring nttds: 
The factory needs a thorough overhauling of the production equipment and 
radical restructuring. The capital stock is almost completely worn out and cutting 
and packing methods arc primitive. Hygienic standards fail 10 comply with 
ecological norms. To meet EC food-processing standards. the factory will ha,;c 
to be completely rehabilitated. Preliminary estimate of the rehabilitation cost 
stands at $22 million. Negotiations \\ilh Canadian companies arc under way. 

Food Pmducts Plant u'lCation: Vilnius 

i) Soun:es of raw materials: 
The principal raw materials include all types of berries and cucumbers. apples. 
plums. different type!'. of juice and varieties of wild berries used for the 
production of marmalade and jam. While all these raw materials arc obtained 
from lc'lCal sources, almost all packaging materials. tomato paste and additives arc 
imported. In total only W per cent of the raw material need" i!. met by imports. 

ii) Production: 
The factory turns out 4,llllll tonnes of canned food per year. Its production 
comprises mainly processed food and vcgctahlcs. Annual output value stand-; al 
Rh l~O million. The factory produce-. XO varieties of canned food products. 

iii) Restructurinit needs: 
Soaring costs of production do not seem to affect production in the iacc of a 
strong demand for products. However, the major constraint is the unavailability 
of packaging materials. The cost of rehabilitating the glass houlc production 
!'.cgmcnl in two phases with modern equipment is estimated al Siil million. The 
current technology from the former USSR and eastern Europe is out of dale. 
The factory is in an urgent need of rchahililation in order lo upgrade quality and 
<iharpcn its competitiveness. 

<:onstrainl!i and prospttb 

The declining farm output and livestock production may po!\sihly be arrested in the forese1· ... hlc 
future in the face of a siEtnificanl increa!\e in the numhcr of private farms. It was estimated that 
·"10,llflll-Jlll,IJ()(l hectares. rcprer.cnting 8.6-9.4 per cent of the country'!> farming land, would he 
allolled lo private farmer!\ hy the end of 199:!. However, the proportion of private farms in the 
country's total food production is currently e!\limated al I-:! per cent. New !\Chl'mc' arc needed 
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to ni:;1li: an array 1lf inci:nli,·i:s to privah: farmas. Thi:se farmers v.ill m:cd lo he pnl\idcJ with 
i:''cnlial agricultural sen ices and an appropriali: insliluli1,nal frami:work in order lo enable th1·m 
h• significantly enhanci: agricultural producli\ily. 

Thi.: rnunlry has the potential lo increa.-.e thi: production of fla."< fibre from 13.1 million tonnes in 
t9•>t h' 30 million tonnes hy the end of this decade. In the face of a significant increase in the 
numher of grain farmers the supply of animal feed (especially fodder) i.s expected lo increase. 
leading lo a re,ival in the production of meal and milk and in breeding of li\cslock. The 
prnduction of \·egelables and fruit is likely lo he organited 'Ailh a \iew lo meeting the needs of the 
l1ic;1l population. Lithuania relics on international agreements on fishing quotas in economic zones 
nf foreign countries. The development of pond-fishing. eel and lroul calture in dosed syslems and 
rational use of natural waler-pools for fishing an· also cD\isaged. 

l"p In now the progress of privalil'ation in the country's food industry seems to he short of 
cxpcctations. By the early 199~ only 7 per cent of the Vilnius Stale Milk Plant was sold lo 
cmployccs. while the State \"egelahlc Oil and Fal Enterprise could sell only .t per cent of its 
capit;1I to employees. Sales of shares in none of the Slate enterprises seem to have exceeded Ill 
pcr ccnl of the capital. A hettcr understanding of lhi: concept and modalities of privati7~lion is 
heing allempled to he overc,lme through the media. 

While the domestic market is limited, the traditional export markets for Lithuania·s food products 
arc entangled in a numher of problcms. Barter trade agreements arc frequently discontinued due 
to th..: compelling need for hard currency payments. ll i.c; a formidable task for Lithuania to 
pcnc1ra1e I h.: highly ~ophis1ica1ed neighbouring Nordic countries. In rejuvenating the food indu.stry 
Lithuania could endeavour lo capture the world-wide ·weigh1-lo!>.s niche". which has spurred new 
competition in producing low caloric food product~. A leading product of Lithuania's dairy 
indU'>lry i' cheese. The country could for instance try lo capilalil'e on consumers· unprecedented 
demard for low-fat cheeses. It is important to creah: an appetite for advanced means of quality 
impnwcmcnls. New packages and sugar-free fla,·ours seem lo conslilulc important determinants 
of cnmpcliliwncs~. 

The \lithilily of establishing a packaging induslry in Lithuania \\lll need lo he examined. The 
\"ilnius State-owned canr:ing factory alone produces -!,000 tonnes of canned food per year. Its 
nulpul comprises newly proces.sed food and wgetahlcs. The enterprise depends totally on imports 
for packaging materials. The domestic demand for ih products continues to he strong even during 
the current phase of industrial deceleration. The factory's modest exports to west European 
countril"s \lrlually collapsed due largely lo the acuk shortage of imported packaging materials. 
The export potential for processed mushrooms is heing constrained by the lack of equipment for 
drying ;ind canning. With adequate storage facilities the factory \\ill he ahlc to process 500 tonnes 
of \trawherries per year. 

The emerging trends in the glohal food manufacturing in general and Europe in particular have 
implications for all eastern and central European countries which may in the long run hccomc part 
of a wider European integration. A signilicant re~trucluring of the food industry may enahlc 
Lithuania to penetrate th•· traditional markeh and re-cslahlish them as a vasl export destination 
for food products. 

8. TEXTILES, CLOTHING AND LEATHER: CULTIVATING AN 
IMPROVED IMAGE 

The resource haw 

Thl· domestic raw ma1erial hase for industrial production of !~xtilcs and clothing is insignilicant. 
The~e manufacturing ;1ctivitie, depend on imports to meet around 8.l per ecol of their raw 
material needs sourced from the ('IS and other countries. Ahoul •Jo per cenl of imported r::w 
material' i' ah~orhe<l hy the collon. wool and knilling industrie ... Thl· main local raw materials 
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arc fia"< thread. short fia"< fibre and hide. Efforts arc under wa~· lo increase the local ~mpplics of 
fla."< fihre and hides. 

Local raw materials arc used largely (70-SlJ per cent) in the linen textile indu..-.t~·. At present 10'1 
cntcrprio;cs arc engaged in the production of cotton. linen. silk. WlX)l textiles. knitted goods. 
stocking and socks. various products of the scvi.ing industry. footwear and other light industry 
products. The country's leather industry sources a substanti:\I portion of its raw materials 
domestically. However, chemical.-. needed for processing arc imported. 

Emerging mods 

Currently textile, clothing and leather industries together account for 13 per cent of industrial 
output and 20 per cent of indu...,trial cmplo!mcnt. Only a few segments of this light indust~· seem 
to have sunived the general wave of deceleration and cxpo!nJrc to market forces in recent years. 
In 1991 the ph~-sical volume of output continued to ri'\e in cotton fabrics. coats of all types. jackeb. 
dresses of all types and trous1:rs (sec Table IV.4). In the same year. marginal declines were 
registered in the production of \vlXlllen fabrics. linen fabrics, knitwear and footwear. Products rhal 
suffered substantial declines in production in 1991 included silk fabrics, knitted underwear, suits 
and shirts. The above mixed production trends suggest that the general wa\·c of industrial 
deceleration swept across quite a nur.thcr of product areas although few products sustained 
fXlSitive growth rates. 

Table IV.4. Physical volumes or textiles, clothing and leather products. 1970-1991, 
selected ~ars 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1991 

Fabrics (Killion square metres) 94.1 166.3 199.3 222.0 203.6 204.3 
Cotton 30.1 88.4 106.2 121.3 98.5 106.1 
Wool 14.8 17.7 21.5 21.7 21.7 21.5 
Silk 27 .1 33.5 39.3 40.5 40.0 34.5 
Linen 20.0 22.4 26.3 28.5 28.1 27.1 

Carpets and carpet covers (Thousand 
square metres) 957 1.367 5,421 6,736 6,551 2 .739 

Socks and stockings (Killion pairs) 73.3 84.2 90.6 99.3 82.2 81.2 
Knitted underwear (Killion units) 43.3 43.2 45.S 45.4 40.9 36.8 
Knitwear (Killion units) 12.8 14.5 15.5 15.9 17.9 17.3 
rootwear (rubber and felt exclu.) 

(Killion pairs) 10.6 9.7 10.3 10.7 11.9 11.2 
Clothes lless fur and leather): 

Coats of all types (Thousand units) l, 167 881 892 866 745 854 
Jackets (working jackets included) 

(Thousand units) 512 669 763 880 I.ORO 
Suits (Thousand units) 975 1,261 861 811 701 632 
Dresses of all types (Thousand units) 1,959 1,906 1,851 2.480 2.353 2 ,513 
Trousers (women inclu.)(Thousand units) 1,418 1,363 1.386 1,759 2, 108 2, 112 
Shirts (boys incl.)(Thousand units) 2 ,219 2,065 2,440 2,729 7. 745 2,630 

---------
S11llrt"1·: /.11h"ama'.f S1aw11<al }'e,1rhook /•NJ (\"1lmu~ l'l'J~) 

-----·- -------

An analysi~ of time series production data n:veals thal a !iignificant increase in the production 
achieved in the 1970s was sustained until 1'>85 and the !".econd half of the 1'>81ls generally 
experienced suhdued pace of expansion. The production of all kinds of fahrics rose from 94. l 
millio'l square metres in 1970 lo l'llU million square metre~ in 1980, while the 1991 level of 
output wa:o. only marginally higher at 2043 million square metres. Following a 'ready increa,...; 
since 1970 the production of carpets reached its peak in 1985 and declined thereafter. De~pile ar. 
increase i:l the production of coats of all types in l<JIJI, the level of output in that year was far 
hclow the nutput achieved in 1970. 
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Fig. IV .8. Production of selected 
textiles, 1991 and 1992 

Thousand tonnes 

Bt99t .. 1992 I 

Fla111 fibre Cotton linen fibre Wool Synthetic yarn 

Fig. IV.C. Production of selected 
clothing items, 1991 and 1992 

Thousand units 

fm1991 .1992 I 

-· Bed linen Yarn knitwear Sheet a Piiiow covua Garmen•• 



Industry Branch Profiles: Retrospects a11d Prospects 

Lithuania's low cost ad\;mtage seems lo be an attracti<1n to firms whi~h cndeavour lo seize cheap 
primarily labour-intensive production opportunities. The awrage expcnditun: on wages and 
salaries in ccrrent prices in lextilc, wearing apparel and leather industries in Lithuania rose from 
Rb 2,3'.!.2 in 1985 to Rb 3,518 in 1990 against the average for total manufacturing from Rh 2.516 
lo Rb 3Jw7 during the same period. It should be noted that although the low labour cost is an 
ad,·antage. determinants of competitiveness in these segments of manufacturing arc changing. 
Enterprises will need •o kccp ahrcasl of the changing mm-price determinants of competitiveness 
in order to thrive in an extremely competitive world market. 

SELECTED ENTERPRISE PROFILES 

"Vilija" State Knitwear E11terprise Location: Vilnius 

i) Souras nf raw materials: 
The main raw malerials arc wool and wool mixture delivered from Belarus, 
Kyrgyzstan. the Russian Federation and domestic sources. The enterprise faces 
scarcity of raw material supplics. Barter arrangements ha\'c reported been 
successfully concluded with 1hc CIS and some western countries. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major product 
Kniucd overwcar 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 81 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 

Production (Tonnes) 
1.375,lltXl 

The enterprise, founded in 1962, underwent rcconstruclion in 11JS7, the firM stage 
of which continued until 1991. The second stage of reconstruction was expected 
lo he completed by the end of 1992. Approximately 60 per cent of the new 
premises will be used for production purposes. A large number of knitting 
machines arc in satisfactory condition. Around 511 per cent of the production 
equipment is of foreign origin, mos1ly fror.1 Germany. haly and Japan. The 
enterprise has no environmenlal probk:ms. The ou1dated segmenl of I he knitting 
machinery needs replacement to achieve productivity and dficicncy gains. 

"Utmos Trikotafas" Knitwear Co. Location: Utena 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
The main raw materials arc cotton, wool, rayon, polyester fibre and dyes. These 
arc purchased largely from the CIS. Supplies of cotton yarn. imported dyes and 
other chemicals arc irregular. 

ii) Prnduction in 1991: 
Major products 
Knitwear products (Number of units) 
Curtains and curtain fabrics (~quarc mc1rcs) 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 
Knitwear products: 73 per cent 
Curtain!'> and curtain fabrics: HMI per cent 

iv) Relllructuring needs: 

Production 
17 ,600,000 
2,100,000 

The enterprise's domestic and export sales were not affec1r~d hy the transition lo 

a market economy and hy the changes in the CIS. The origins or production 
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equipment arc the former Czechoslovakia. Germany. Italy. Japan. S\\itzcrland 
and the former liSSR. The enterprise's kniuing segment is equipped with 
machinery imported from western Europe and Japan. Air pollution emanating 
from the factory and waste water generated seem to comply \\ith em.ironmental 
norms. Restructuring should focus on ensuring regular :ind adequate supply of 
raw materials. The enterprisc·s high lev.:I of capacity utiliz.ition speaks for its 
good performance. 

Al)11u Catton Fabrics Factory Location: Alytus 

i) Soorus of raw materials: 
The mill depends totally on the imports l>f cotton fibre and high modulus viscose 
and polyester fibre. While all imports of cotton fibre and high modulus \iscosc 
originate from the CIS, ar,...und .30 per cent of polyester fibre is imported from 
the CIS and the rcmaind :r from other countries. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
M'lior products 
Cotton fabrics (Thousand square metres) 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 100 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 

Production 
90,005 

The spinning. weaving and finishing segments arc equipped with over 2fl·year old 
machinery. A major expansion of production was undertaken in 1989. Efforts 
arc under way to rejuvenate the spinning factory. The printing and engra\ing 
parts of the finishing segment arc also slated for reconstruction. Shortage of 
hard currency is a constraint on rationaliz.ition and moderniz.ation plans. Foreign 
partners from Germany, Holland and Italy arc reported to have expressed 
interest in the restructuring of spinning and finishing factories. There is an 
urgent need to upgrade the skills of workers. Substantial external assistance is 
needed in sewage cleaning. haz.ardous waste processing and utiliz.ation. The 
company has employed a consultant from Canada for designing a new 
management strategy and identifying alternative options. Recently 1he -:ompany 
established a new production line for ready-made products. In the colouring 
segment the company is seeking foreign partners. 

"Linu Audiniai" Flax Processinx Pla111 Location: Plunge 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Domestic sources meet around 80 per cent of the raw materials needs of long 
fibre, short fibre and cotton yarn. The remaining 20 per cent of the imports 
comprises chemical fibres imported largely from the CIS. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Linen fabrics (Million melres) 
Linc:i yarns (Million square metres) 
Non-woven (Million metres) 

iii) Capacity utlllzatlon In 1991: 86 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 

Production 
7.8 
8.8 
1.2 

The enterprise's ohsolcte capital stock will need to he replaced by modern 
equipment. Shortage of chemicals often disturbs production. Dcarlh of harJ 
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currency JS a major constraint inhibiting rationalization and modernization 
initiati,rcs. 

State FootK'ear Enterprise "Viktorija" Location: Vilnius 

i) SourttS or raw materials: 
Around 73 per cent of raw material needs are met by domestic sources, of which 
leather for footwear upper part accounts for 66 per cent, rigid leather 2 per cent, 
textile material 1 per cent and other 4 per cent. Major raw material imports 
comprise synthetic leather, textile material, polyurethane and other materials. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major product 
Footwear (Thousand pairs) 

Production 
3,436 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 78.9 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 
Around 30 per cent of the capital stock is obsolete. The factory most urgently 
needs modernization in terms of new production equipment a'ld sophisticated 
techniques of production to keep pace with the changing facets of footwear 
production. Fmancial constraints and shortage of raw materials also impede the 
performance of the enterprise. 

"Dainava" Clothing Factory Location: Alytus 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Around 70 per cent of the raw materials is obtained from local sources. 

ii) Production 
Ready-made clothes produced in designs supplied by foreign partners are 
popular. Around 30 per cent of the factory's production is exported. The 
capacity utili1.ation is quite high. 

iii) Restructv:ring needs: 
The factory is in fairly good shape and products are capable of competing with 
east Asian textile products on the world market. Around 80 per cent of the 
company's capital was privatized by August 1992. In 1990 the company 
modernized much of its capital stock with the aid of machinery imported from 
Germany and equipment from Japan. The factory secs a good example for 
successful export orientation during the transition to a market economy. One
third of the employees are working for exports co Denmark, Germany and 
Sweden. 

Constraints and prospects 

The textile and clothing industry in Lithuania seems to have the potential to thrive in the sombre 
industrial climate. With significant restructuring the indm;try could emerge as a promising product 
area on the export front. It is contended that the industry can easily survive in a market economy 
and successfully compete even with east Asian textile exporters. 

The technology used in m05l knitting enterprises is fairly modern. However, rationali1.ation of the 
production proces.c; is said to be needed in order to achieve short runs of differentiated products 
against mass production of standard items. The quality of knitting threads is far below the qualiry 
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prescriptions of foreign firms. In order lo significantly enhance the sewing techniques to reach 
western standards this segment of Lithuania's clothing industry will have to achieve a higher degree 
of technical progress and significantly increase the quality of all means of sewing. 

Footwear enterprises manufacture a wide range of seasonal footwear. Acute shortage of imported 
chemicals used for processing skin and hide adversely affects the quality of lealher products. 
Rapid restructuring of the footwear industry is needed in order lo turn out relatively cheap, 
attractive and better-quality products capable of penetrating external markets. At present footwear 
is hardlv exported. 

Selected enterprise profiles suggest that capacity utilization is fairly high in textiles, clothing and 
leather processing. However, the traditional pattern of production, conforming to the quality 
requirements of the domestic market and to the needs of the division of labour within the former 
CMEA countries, is a constraint on "quick response" to market environment. Thus the need to 
modernize the obsolete capital stock is severely felt. This, in turn, raises the question of financing 
the modemi7.ation proces.-;. The country's light industry is expected to attract a number of foreign 
investors for joint ventures. But the progress in privatization in terms of selling tlae shares to 
workers is so far limited to an average of 25 per cent of the industry's equity. This implies that 
a major option is lo look for more foreign participation in corporate equity and joint ventures. 

C. FORESTRY AND PRIMARY WOOD PROCESSING: UPGRADING 
THE CAPITAL STOCK 

The resource base11 

According to the latest inventory ( 1988) the forest area encompasses 1,823,000 hectares. The area 
under regeneration on the State forest makes up 3 per cent or around 42,000 hectares of the State 
forest area. Pinc forests dominate in southern and eastern Lithuania whereas spruce and 
hardwood stands are most common in the rest of the country. Different scenarios of future 
harvesting possibilities arc presented in Annex A-10. 

SELECTED ENTERPRISE PROFILES 

"Liepsna" Match Factory Location: Kaunas 

i) Sources of raw materials: 

ii) 

The main raw material timber (20 per cent), pap~r (10 per cent) and pasteboard 
(9.5 per cent) are available locally. Some chemicals used for match production 
are imported mainly from the CIS. The principal lines of production arc 
matches packed into wood boxes. Around 72 per cent of raw materials 
requirements arc met by domestic supplies. 

Production in 1991: 
Major products Production 
Match boxes (Thousand conventional boxes, 

one conventional box contains 50,000 matches) 200 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: Match production 100 per cent 

iv) Re1tructurin1 need1: 
About 70 per cent of the capital stocks is almost impossible to maintain because 
of the extreme obsolescence. The factory produces the products that arr of high 
importance in terms of local demand. The machinery is currently run even to 
the point of complete collapse. Rehabilitation initiatives should he focused on 
installing modern machinery. 
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State Furniture Factory Location: Panevefys 

i) Souras or raw materials: 
Wood particle boards and other wood materials arc sourced from local sources. 
The factory extensively uses polished glass imported from the CIS and other 
Republics as a constituent part of furniture products. There arc persistent 
shortages and irregularities. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Mil,jor products 
Furniture glass (Thousand square metres) 
Furniture (Million roubles) 
Normal glass (Million roubles) 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 93.4 per cent 

iv) Restruduring needs: 

Production 
174.0 
19.8 

1.0 

The production equipment is 8-12 years old. These are mainly wood board 
finishirig and glass grinding/polishing machines. Restructuring efforts should 
alleviate the shortage or finance, replace obsolete technology and facilitate 
market access. Representatives or the factory visited different countries for 
assessment or marker potential: Russian Federation, Uzbekistan and Belgium. 
Current financial difficulties are worsened by banks inefficiency, unsolved 
professional training needs, law quality raw materials and urgency of qual;~y 
upgrading in the framework of export promotion efforts. 

"Miskas" State Furniture Factory Location: Marijampolc 

i) Sources or raw materials: 
About 86 per cent of the raw materials is obtained from local suppliers. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Differenl types of furnilurc ar-.:: produced for local as well as destined lo foreign 
markets (up to 15-20 per cent export}. 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1992: 100 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 
The enterprise was completely re-equipped 20 years ago. It faces difficulties in 
raw material supplies, which are locally made semi-finished furniture pans. 
Modern technologies are needed. Marker access is also considered as essential 
element of ongoing restructuring efforts. 

Pilot Housing Construction Plant Location: Alytus 

i) Sources or raw materials: 
The main raw materials arc sawn wood, wood products and minerai wool which 
arc available locally. Production of wooden houses is rather material-intensive 
and constitute up to 80 per cent of production COit. Soaring production cost, 
particularly the rising cost of wood, made it impossible for the enterprise to 
maintain the price of products within affordable limits. 
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ii) Produdion in 1991: 
M;ajor products 
Pre-fabricated wooden hou...c~ 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: l~ per cent 

i"·) Restructuring nttds: 

Pmductjop I U njrs) 
:!26 

The enterprise was established 16 ~-ears ago \\ith the help of wcs:em contractors 
and tecl-nolog)· with fairly modem equipment and relevant products. Al pr~sent 
the enterprise faces economic anJ financial crisis. Becau"\C of inflated prices of 
raw materials no new requests for production of houses arc forthcoming. The 
process of pri"-ati7.ation bas already led to spliuing of original production complex 
into fi"·c smaller units and wood processing facilities are separated from others 
into a separate entity. A major restructuring of production is now shaping up; 
among products recently introduced are different wood housing clements. The 
enterprise is looking forward to introduce subcontracting sef\iccs for foreign 
partners. based on specific orders. There is :! hope that locally available raw 
materials together 'With fairly modern equipment would attract the attention of 
potential foreign partners. 

D. PULP AND PAPER: TOWARDS REJUVENATION 

Lithuania is endowed with 1.8 million hectares of forests. In the dense fores& area in the south
eastern part of 1hc country forests encompass around .is per cent of the land area. Y cl domestic 
supply of raw materials for pulp and paper production ic; inadequate and a substantial portion of 
the raw material needs is met by impurts. The principal raw materials. for paper and board 
production arc bleached sulphate and sulphite pulp. unbleached sulphite pulp, stone roundwood 
and waste paper. The bleached sulphite and sulphite pulps arc imported mostly from lhe CIS, 
mainly the Rus.'i.ian Fcdcralion. The unbleached sulphite pulp i.c; produced locally at 1he Klaipeda 
BoJrd Mill. 

There has been a significanl fall in the imports of pulp from the Russian Federation in 1991. 
Lithuanian mills arc compelled to look for other suppliers from other Republic.-; of the former 
USSR. Imports of pulp from we.,tcrn countries is too expensive. II is therefore important to find 
a stahlc. rca!tOnably priced fibre raw material supply i;ources in the short and medium term. 

Lithuania's current was1e paper recycling capacity is around 80,000 lonncs per year. Despite 
difficultic., in the procurement of wasle paper, there ~ems to be a strong tendency 10 incre· _..c the 
counrry's wac;te paper recycling capacity. As the domestic supply of waste paper ic; insuff.cient, it 
is imported from Lat\ia, El>tonia, Kaliningrad and Belarus. 

Emtrging tnnds 

The paper and paper production capacity i!> currently eslimaacd al 267,000 tonnes per annum. 
While Li1huania is a net exporter of paper and board, substantial quantities of consumer grade 
paper products arc imported. The country's pulp and paper industry comprisc:s two paper mills, 
and rwo paper board mills. In addition to these the Lithuanian-United Staley, joint venture 
Grigi~kei. prod~• bolb paper and paper board. 

A significant foll in lhc production of paper and paper board in 1991 (sec Table IV.5) was largely 
due lo creative dc.,lruction. Scvr~ct.i i...:(%.-nl., of production equipped with ou1datcd technology 
have hcen temporarily .,hut down in view of immediate plans to modcrni7.c the production proccr.s. 
Soaring cosl of inadequate import., al.,o afrcctcd production in recent years. 
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Tai. l\·.s. Production or paptt aad paptt board. 197~1991. sdttted yors 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 !991 

Particle board (Thousand cubic metres) 55.6 107.l 138.8 140.J 177 .3 11::3.9 

fibre board (Thousand square metres) 7,523 17 ,804 27.086 26,933 26.078 24,815 

Paper (Thousand tonnes) 102.l II9.4 107.9 120.3 i.00.7 101.2 

Paper board (Thousand tonnes) 50.8 120.8 127 .5 145.2 ll6.9 ll3.3 

SGUTCt': l..idwdma'1 Sl<JIUllC.zl }~ 199/ (\'dn1us 199!). 

Despite :i drasric decline in output there i_., an exportable surplu." in 1he production or paper hoard. 
The domestic production or ~Titing. printing and copy paper is jUS( sufficient to meet &he current 
domestic demand. As mentioned earlier. other grades of paper arc implrted. At present there 
is no domestic production of newsprint. 

At op1imal 1c,,-c1 of capacity utili7.ation the paper and paper hoard indu...rry will he capahle of 
turning out 72.2 kilogramme." per capita of paper and pa~r board. The eurrcnl pt·r ~·apita 
consump1ion is around 42 kilogrammes. implying the country'!> net exporter status. Howe\·cr. in 
order to significantly reduce imports of consumer grade papers. the current structure of production 
will need lo be significantly changed to suit the paUcm of paper con.'iump1ion in Lithuania. To 
thi." end. a high degree of sclcctnity i! called for in the sphere of modemi7.ation and future 
expansion plans. 
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Fiil. IV.E. Production of pulp and 
paper, 1991 and 1992 

Thousand tonnes 

-1991 1992 I 

Pulp Paper 

SELECTED ENTERPRISE PROFIU:S1
/ 

Kaunas Paper .\fill Location: Kaunas 

i) Souras or nnr materials: 
The mill tOlally depends on imports of pulp raw material from the Rus.\iao 
Federation. Import prices seem to ha,·c approached world market prices in 
recent yea~ but there i\ no major problem in the a".Ulability of pulp. Recently 
the mill starred to use locally available waste paper. In 1991 it ut1li7.cd around 
2JXXJ tonnes of wa.\le paper. 

ii) Production ia 1991: 
Major products 
Writing paper (Tonnes) 
Copy paper (Tonnes) 
Printing paper (Tonnes) 
Wrapping paper (Tonnes) 
Photoconductivc paper (Thou.\aftd square metres) 
Pol.Ninylidcnc-coatcd paper (Thousand square metres) 
Magnctographic paper (Thousand square metres) 
Dielectric paper (Thou.\and square metres) 
Cement hardening-ret.udant (Thou."3nd square metres) 
Photocopy paper (Thou.\and square metres) 
School notehooks (Pieces/thousand packai.zes) 
Correcring paper (Pieces/rhousand packages) 
Thick notehooks (Pieces/rhousand packages) 
P~I paper (Pieces/thousand packages) 
Writing paper for consumer use (Pieces/thousand packages) 
Nore pads (Pieces/thousand packages) 
Small norehooks (Pieces/rhousand packages) 

Production 
28,IXXJ 
14,684 
3,501 
1,535 

11,475 
18,454 
2,544 
5,28lJ 

852 
51 

65,017 
231 

16,007 
51 

1,420 
140 
200 
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Caicntfil! nottbooh (Picn-s/1h,lusand pack<tges) 
Scls for handicrafl (Pieces/thou.sand packages) 
Ledger l!Ofcbooks f Pieccs/rhousand pacltagt.-s) 
Package paper (Pieccs/lhou.sand packages) 

iii) Capmrity utilizalioa in 1991: 31 per ccnl 

i\·) Rdaabilitatioa Dmls: 

39 

The mill i_, currcnd~· affected by lhc los.s of lhe CIS marker which absorhcd 85 
per ccnl of produ .. 1ion unlil (cj(}(). Effons ..trc being made lo pcnclratc west 
European markets. Exports arc also dcsrincd to former C7ccboslm-akia. Viet 
!\am and olher Asian countries. One of lhc major problems relates h> a drastic 
fall in lhe demand for photoconducti\-c paper. The copiers which used suc11 
paper arc obsolere. The mill csl\isages o\l:rhauling of the production process. 
The installation of a procc!>."> control s~"Slem to monitor wcighr. moisture and a.">h 
content of paper is being planned. The results of last runs with Rank Xerox mr 
manufacturing paper for Xerox copying seems to be satisfactory. A de-inking 
plant for recycled paper is included in the future development plan.">. There arc 
also plans to buy a licence or know-how for the manufacture of 1hermofax paper 
and carbonlcss copy paper for which lhe CIS offers a ready markcl. The 
company needs S153 billion for restruduring. 

Lithuanian-C.:nited States l<>ilft Ventu1" ·crngiikes· Locati•.>n: West of Vilnius 

i) Sources or raw makrials: 
The enterprise uses roundwood and chemical pulp as fibre raw malcrials for 
paper production. Sawnwood or pulp raw malerial is purchased in Li1huania and 
chemicaJ pulp is imported. The enlerprisc also uses around 28,IXXI tonnes of 
waste paper annually for paper board production. Waste paper is sourced locaJly 
and parily imported from Latvia. 

ii) Proclucti.'.HI in 1991: 
Major products 
Packing paper (Tonnes) 
Cellucotton, type B (Tonnes) 
Crepe paper for packing purposes (Tonnes) 
Sanilary ha.">c paper (Tonnes) 
Filler for cellulose acctale •,olutions (T onncs) 
Industrial board type B (Tonnes) 
lnduslrial board type W (Tonnes) 
Hardboard type T (Thou.~and square mclres) 
Painled hardboard 1ypc A (Thousand square melrcs) 
Single layer for tohacco litters (Tonnes) 
Corruga1ed board boxes (Square metres) 
Corrugated hoard type D (Square metres) 
Toilet paper (Thousand rolls) 

iii) Rntructuring needs: 

Production 
14,588 

1,797 
1,921 
5,247 

437 
13,219 
2,883 

15,600 
4,593 
3,920 
3,701 
3,920 

26,234 

Rejuvenating the producrion appararus is an immediate need. The machinery in 
the roundwood mill iio economically inefficient and ecologically unsound. The 
treatment capacily for 28,000 tonne!'. per year of wa!\tc paper will need to be 
douhlcd. One production line for hard board production is of 19ti0 vintage and 
1he :\Ccond line of producrion wa!\ in!\talled in 1971. The enterprise endeavours 
to replace the three small !issue machines and tioard machines hy a new 
machine, wilh a view lo enhancing the annual production to 50,000 tonnes of all 
sanitary and medical 1issue papers. The enlerprisc will have to install a new 
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toilet paper line and napkin production line. New project ideas in the sphere of 
rehabilitation include the production of absorbing boards for hospitals to be used 
in beds under the bed-sheets. The company is also planning le rebuild one 
hardboard line in order to increase the installed capacity by 4 million square 
metres per annum. There ~ been growing pressure on the mill to comply with 
environmental norms in emw:nt treatment. The present mec!lanical treatment 
will have to undergo biological irt:atmenl at least for the effluent of the 
hardboard mill. 

Naujuju Verlciu State Papu Mill Location: \"ilnius 

i) Soan:H of raw aataia1s: 
The miU uses bleached and unbleached chemical pulp, waste paper. and to a 
certain eXlent roundwooc.f as raw materials for lhe production of a variety of 
papers used mainly in industrial produdion. 

ii) Prodlldiolt ill 1991: 
Mp prodUCIS 
Packing paper for light indUSlJ}' produdioo 
Packing paper 85 g/square metre 
Magarinc paper 52 g/square metre 
2-laycr crepe base paper 60 g/square metre 
Metal wrapping base paper 120 g/square metre 
Electric isolation crepe paper 130 g/squarc metre 
Medical crepe paper 55 g/square metre 
Crepe paper for bookbinderies 90 g/square metre 
Base paper for cigarette falter paper 35 g/square metre 
Base paper for coating 45 g/square metre 

Production (ToruJQ) 
5.623 
1,003 
3.806 
2.J(J9 

59 
92 

138 
35 

161 
345 

iii) Restructuring Dftds: 
The rhree paper machines are small. old and worn out. Skill levels of 93 per 
cent or the workforce is low and the educational level or 52 per cent of the 
workforce is below secondary education. The '11ill organi7.cs training 
programmes for workers in order to upgrade their sJtill'i. With a view to 
in.'italling the production capacity or printing paper of 10,<XX> tonnes per year the 
mill plans to introduce a wa'ite paper trcatmen' system. Lad of finance is a 
major constraint. The capital investment COSl of in.'italling machinery to produce 
10,<XX> tonnes per year or printing paper with a furnish of 80 per cent secondary 
fibre and 20 per cent or virgin pulp is estimated ar around S2 r •. ;Ilion. The 
machinery can be obtained from Cellwood Machinery in Sweden. 

Klaipida Cardboard Factory Location: KlaipCda 

i) Sources or raw materials: 

ii) 

The produaion or matchbox board and folding boxboard is based on unbleached 
sulphirc pulp, leached sulphate pulp and "itonc roundw'Xld. Unbleached sulphire 
and srone roundwood arc manufactured at the mill. Softwood is imported mostly 
from the Russian Federation and hardwood i.'i sourced locally. Lack .>i 
procuremcnl channcli; for wood i;upply ii; a pcri;isting problem causing irregular 
supply of raw materials. 

Production ln 1991: 
Mi&i.w:..producu 
Paper 
Board, total 

Production (Tonne~ 
4,903 

92,4:57 
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Of which: 
Boxhoard Grade 8 
Boxboard Grade V 

Matchbox inner layer 
Matchbox outer layer 
Coated chipboard 
Uncoated chipboard 
Roof board 
Sulphite board (cooked) 
Roundwood 
Fodder yeast 
Llgnosulphonate concentrate 

iii) Restructuring Dftds: 

4,959 
1,395 

13,839 
44,755 
14,870 
12.471 

168 
32,837 
25,240 

2;376 
16,518 

The mill intends to dose down the obsolete sulphite pulp mill and possi"bly 
rebuild the roundwood mill. By rebuilding the effiuent treatment system the mill 
endeavours to achiC\-c ecological compfu.ncc. The lines of production should be 
significantly rejuvenated in order to make the product competitive, profitable and 
environmentally friendly. The company is reported to ba\"C decided to conduct 
feasibility studies for res~ructuring. 

Pabradi Cardboard Factory Location: Pabrade 

i) Soun.n or raw matnials: 
Waste paper is the principal raw material used by the factory. On average the 
factory uses 5,000 tonnes of waste paper annually, around SU per cent is imported 
from Latvia and the Rus. .. ian Federation. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Mjijor products 
Waterproof uphoktery cover 
Packing board 

iii) Restructuring amls: 

Production (Tonnes) 
4,W7 

491 

The factory sets a good example in the sphere of privati7.ation. The privati7.atioo 
initiative started in mid-1991 and by March 1992 98.4 per cent of the share 
capital was privati7.ed, with 350 shareholders. A fall in production in 1990 and 
1991 was caused by a change from seven-day working week to five-day working 
week. Since 1991 the factory turns out additional products, such as i>oard boxes 
and ca.~s. Currently the reconstruction of one boiler for the use of natural gas 
is unc!er way. The installation of a biological effluent treatment plant i." also 
under implementation. 

Constnints and prospects 

A fundamenlal change in lhc one-sided oricnlalion of the indu..,lry's production and lradc wilh lhc 
CIS and olher Republic." ha" resullcd in dc..:rcasing availability of raw malerials al soaring prices. 
The ~i!ualion is furlher exacerbaled by a drastic fall in external demand. There i." shortage of 
pulpwood and pulp in lhc Russian Federation, which i." slill the major external raw malerial 
supplier. This lend" to affect the availahilily of raw malerialio for Lilhuania. 

Ciivcn the shortages of principal imported raw materials and the country'~ dependence on importio 
for a number c,f consumer grade paper,;, there is a need for a reali.\Cli.~mcnt of the pallcrn of 
production and 'he induiotry"s orientation. The basis of future production iohould largely be the 
dome:r1tic availability or raw materials and the pallcrn of production Y.hould increasingly he a11uncd 
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to lhc main grades lhal satisf~; d,lmeslic demand and carry a compelilivc edge lo external markels. 
In order lo ensure ad:.:quale supply of pulp. Lilhuania may consider lhe eslaMishmenl of a new 
chemical pulp mill. A modern krafl pulp mill v.ilh a pnxlucli,m capacily of 250.tltlli lonnes lo 
300.lllltl lonncs per year would meel lhe domeslic demand and have an exporl.-ihk surplu.s. 

Accordin!:! lo a recenl slu<l_..-;. Europe v.ill experience a mundwood deficit of 40-tiO million cubic 
melres b~- lhe year 2tll0. Regional ddici1s in olher parls of 1he world arc also likely lo lXcur. 
The gro\\ing acccnl <'n en\ironmenlai aspccls \\lll also have ib impaCI on !he world"s Wtl\xl raw 
malerial supplies. According 10 lhc ahtwe-mcnlioncd sludy. al prescnl 79 per cenl of European 
foresl'i lie ahtwe lhc crilical level for sulphur. The loss of potenlial han·csl, caused hy air 
pollmanls in Europe. is eslimaled al 85 million cubic melres per year during lhe period 2tXXl and 
21ltl5. This cstimalc is hascd on indi\idual counlries· own cslimalcs in Europe. The implicalions 
of wood-hased fihre dcficil for lhc pulp and paper induslry may cnlail considaabk changes in lhc 
slruelure uf lhc indu.sll")-. lcchnology and fibre con!enl of product~. 

Con.sumplion of waslc paper is likely lo increase significanlly in Lilhuania. Emerging lrcnd'i 
suggesl lhal supplies of recycled fibre arc likely lo expand inlcmalionally . .i/ Waslc paper 
colleclion for recycling is hcing slimulalcri by legislalion in North America and Europe. where 
lanrllill capacily i.s becoming exhausled. adding lo the nec:d to extracl and recycle lhis major 
ingredient of waste. One immediate short-term effect is over supply, \\ilh more waste prlxluccd 
than papcr-makers in North America :md Europe can handle. Pulp and paper mills in Lithuania 
have dahoraled plans for rationalization of the production process. modernization of machinery 
and expansion of in.'\lalled capacity. A major improvement of compclilivcnc~ could be achieved 
as a result of lhesc devdopmcnls. 

E. BUILDING MATERIALS: FOCUS O~ CEME!'lT 

Raw material ba~ 

Large quarr:cs of huilding maleriall'> arc localed in lhc \icinily of Vilnius, Petra~iunai. Kalncnai. 
RiJ'gonys. The huilding malcrials indu~try uses local raw malcrials such as day. quarlJ' sand, 
gra\·cl and dolomilc. The induslry produce~ bricks. precasl ferro-c:oncrelc strucmres. polystyTcne 
dr..:s,ing lilc~. pla .. lic.s building malcrial ... silicah: anidcs. window glas.'>. clc. Lilhuania has the 
higgesl cement planl in the Bailie locati:d al Akmenc v.ilh an annual inslallcd capacity of 3.f> 
million lonncs of cemenl. 

Eme~ing tnnds 

Ha\in~ remained slahle al 3.4 million lonnes per annum in lhc 1980s lhc produclion of cement 
fell lo :u million lonnes in 1991 in the wake of a general dccclcralir•n of economic acti\ily in 
Lithuania (sec Tahlc IV.fl). The production of mos! building malcrials suffered seriou" setbacks 
in l'l'H and 1')'):! wilh 1he exception of conventional bricks and convenlional ashe,los cement 
shecl!> sus1ained in 111')) the prnduclion lc\c.:l achieved in !he preccd;ng year. 

Severe hardships were caused by !he acute shortage of energy and !he soaring cncr~·y prices. The 
economic hlockage of 111')0 c.1used shortage of fuel and olhcr production input... 

According lo official es1imates 7.'i per cenl of lhc huilding maleriat ... indw-.iry"s oulpm was sold in 
the dome~tic markel. 2_, per cent wa" exporled lo lhe ~uh-~egional m;srkets and !he: rr.:maindi;r 2 
per a:nl w.._. c1'porlcd lo nlhcr C4lUnlricir.. Principal c•purl• include umcnl and c.emcnl prnduel•, 
it•··'' products, hol waler hoilers and polymer products. 
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Tabl~ l\".6. Production or building materials. 1970-1991. ~l«t~ ynrs 

1970 1975 1980 1985 

Cement (Killion tonnes) 1.1 3.0 3.4 3.4 

R~1cks (Killion units) 1,146 l, 184 l,Zl2 1,250 
Of which: 
Building bricks (Killion units) I.044 1,059 1,033 I.028 

Ferro-concrete products (Thousand cubic 
mP<res) 1,469 l ,833 2,020 2.296 

Asbestos-cement sheets (slate) (Killion 
units) 101 107 104 106 

Window glass (Thousand square metres) 4, 143 3,228 J,992 4,021 

Glass blocks (Thousand units) 5,5ll0 7,273 5,985 7,001 

.'iourn•: I .:chuanias Scaruncal l~ariNJirJ« 1991 (\."ilnius 1992) . 

Fig. IV.F. Production of selected 
building materials, 1991 and 1992 
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Fig. IV .G. Production of Cement, 
1970-1992, selected years 
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The highly energy-intensive cement industry emanates considerable atmospheric pollution in the 
form of particulates, currently eSlimated at 62.<XX> tonnes per year. Other segments of the building 
materials industry are also known for their inefficient pattern of energy consumption and 
ecologically unsound production process. There is an urgent need to revitali7e the production 
pattern with a view to achieving energy efficiency and ecological compliance. 

SELEl.IED ENTERPRISE PROFll..ES 

State Works Akmenes Cementas Location: Akmcnc 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Limestone, clay, puzzolanic earth, phosphor-gypsum, sand and gravel arc the 
principal non-energy raw materials. Around 97 per cent of non-energy raw 
materials for cement production is obtained from domestic sources. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Cement (Tonnes) 
Asbestos cement corrugated sheets (Units) 
Asbestos cement pipes (Kilometres) 

iii) c-.oacity utilization in 1991: 
Cement 48 per cent 
Asbestos sheets: 75 per cent 
Cement pipes: 59 per cent 

Production 
3,125,000 

69,501,000 
1,885 

iv) Rtstn1cturing needs: 
The high level of excess capacity is due to a drastic fall in domestic demand 
resulting from a slowdown in construction activities. A fall in domestic demand 
is also ascribed to a significant increase in the prices of cement and related 
products. High material and energy intensity b the principal cause of 
inefficiency. In the pattern of energy consumption fuel accounts for 52.~ per 
cent, followed hy gas (39.7 per cent) and electricity (7j per cent). While the 
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production process suffers from lack of refractory de11ices, the general le\'el of 
technology is out of date. It is being envisaged to reconstruct a rotary kiln in 
order to reduce the use of heat from 1,550 kcal/kg clinker to 1,250 kcal/kg 
clinker, and to decrease the use of oil fuel to 20,000 tonnes per year. Efforts are 
also under way to modernize several segments of production with foreign 
participation. To this end. negotiations with the Swedish firm "Euroc Cement", 
the Belgian firm MOGOTO and the German firm ETERNIT arc under way. 

Vilnius first Reinforced Concrete Factory Loca!ion: Vilnius 

i) Soun:es of raw materiab: 
The main raw materials are cement, metal and rustless material'i. Cement is 
supplied by the Akmene Cement Factory. Metal is imported from Ukraine. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Hollow slabs 
Full slabs 
Framework articles 
Cable beams 
Long products 
Miscellaneous ferro-concrete products 
Concrete products 
Ready mixed products 

Production (Square metres) 
140,000 

1,200 
2,000 
2,000 
1,000 
8,000 

21,000 
43,000 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 70 per cent 

iv) Rehabilitation needs: 
A drastic fall in domestic demand led to a substantial fall in production in 1991. 
While the revival of domestic demand hinges on the revival of the construction 
sector, the factory's equipment of former USSR origin needs a thorough 
overhauling. Cement dust and welding smoke, ejected into the atmosphere, 
causes environmental problems. 

VilniuJ Sanitary Equipment Plant Location: Vilnius 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Around 80 per cent of the inputs arc imported. Metal pipes, ca~! iron and tin 
plate arc the principal imports. Locally sourced production illputs arc plastic 
materials used for sewerage, and fittings. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Pipe procurement parts 
Plastic sewerage pipes 
Cast iron sewerage pipes 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: J 1 per cent 

iv) Restructuring nffdiJ: 

Production (Thousand.} 
752 
83 

1,120 

Inadequate and irregular supply of materials for the production of cast iron 
i;cwcrage, pla!itic !iCWcragc and tin pipes arc major caU!iC!i of idle capacity. 
Soaring prices of material!\ and energy al!io affect the cntcrpri!ic'!i production 
performance. Around~ per cent of the capital stocks is more than 15 yearr. old. 
Lack of finance i!i a major constraint inhibiting modernization ini1ia1ivc!i. 
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State Glass Worlcs Location: Pancvefys 

i) Sources or raw materials: 
Domestic raw material supplies account for 19 per cent. These include mainly 
quartz sand. limestone and polY\inyl-acctate. The faLtory imports dolomite, soda 
ash, feld-;par, sodium sulphate, resin and glass threads mainly from the CIS. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Window glass (Thousand square metres) 
Unpolished shop-window glass (Thousand square metres) 
Furniture glass (Thousand square metres) 
Glass blocks (Thousand conditional unit) 
Facing glass tiles (Thousand square metres) 
Glass fibre mat, VV-K (Thousand square metres) 
Glass fibre mat, VV-AM (Thousand square metres) 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 
Sheet glass: 100 per cent 
Windscreen: 30 per cent 

iv) Rehabilitation nttcls: 

Production 
4.1)44 

53 
23 

4,198 
214 

18,583 
9,635 

With the exception of the line of production for windscreen, constructed in 1992, 
the capital stock is very old. Most of the machinery was installed two decades 
ago. Instruments will have to be replaced for a ratioD'.llized production structure 
in order to significantly enhance efficiency. Efforts are under way to produce 
new products. 

Da11geli11 State Plant of Building Materials Location: Daigcliai 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Clay, sand and sandy cement arc local raw materials which meet 47 per cent of 
the plant's raw materials needs. Imported slate material and brass ncl account 
for the remainder 53 per cc:u of raw material utilized by the plant. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Wall panel material ( M units) 
Drainage pipes (km) 
Cement sheets (M units) 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 
Wall panel material: 82.1 per cent 
Drainage pipes: 80 per cent 
Arbocemcnt sheets: 96.5 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 

Production 
120,000 
15,708 
43,000 

A significant increase in the cost of raw materials coupled with a substantial fall 
in the supply of imported raw materials affected the performance of tbe 
enterprise in recent years. The technology currently used is of former USSR 
origin. The enterprise endeavours to establish a joint venture with the Danish 
firm DANSK ETERNIT fABRIK A/S for the production of non-asbestos 
products. 
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Gargfdai State - Building Materials Plant Location: Gargfdai 

i) Soun:es of raw materials: 
Around 90 per cent of the raw material requirements are met by imports. 

ii) Production 
The company produces bricks., roofing materials., silicon, polystyrene and 

windows. 

iii) Rehabilitation nttds: 
The company plans to rehabilitate the roofmg material production segment with 
the assistance of SURGUTGAS from the Russian Federation at an estimated 
cost of $30 million. The energy intensity of production is very high. The 
company is looking for partners from west European countries for modernizing 

the company. 

"Silikatas" Building Materials Cn. Location: Vilnius 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Lime for the production of silicon bricks is available locally. Other raw materials 
are imported. The company is looking for substitutes from local sources through 
the Institute of Thermo-Installation. 

ii) Production: 
The company produces silicon, bricks and min.:rals and wool for insolation. 

iii) Restructuring need'\ 
Efforts arc under way lo establish a new joinl vcnlure with Swedish and Finish 
parlners. The factory needs substantial external assistance for improving the 

quality of ils products. 

811ildi11K Materials Plant Location: SvenCioncliai 

i) Sources of "."UW materials: 
All raw materials are available in Lithuania cxcepl gypsum which a.:counts for 
1 per cent of total cost of production. 

ii) ~oduction: 
The company produces ceramics, ceramic bricks, yellow bricks, red bricks and 

asbestos. 

iii) Restructuring needs: 
The problem of soaring energy cosl is exacerbated by lhc high energy intensity 
of lhc production process. The main problem ;s related to the utilizalion of 
nalural gas. In the face of soaring energy costs, the prices of producls turned oul 
to be prohibitive for local cuslomers. The company expects some assis1ance from 
a Danish company whose joint venture may be considered for financing through 
the Danish Fund for Industrialization of Easlern Europe. 

"Statybininkas" Mechanical Pilot Plant Location: Kaunai; 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
All raw materiali; arc imported. The company has no problem in gelling regular 

supplies of raw materials. 
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ii) Production: 
The company produces aluminium frames and materials for concrete walls. 

iii) Restructuring needs: 
The company's major probkm is the inadequacy of financial resources for 
rehabilitation. The company also endeavour lo enter into a joint venture with a 
company in St. Petersburg which will be beneficial from the raw materials supply 
point of view. The company is interested in installing technology from Germany 
and Italy for the production of frames. Negotiations have also been conducted 
for a licence technology with a company from the United States. 

Alytus Pre-fabricated Houses Factory Location: Alytus 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
All raw material requirements arc met by domestic sources, excepting chemicals. 

ii) Production: 
The company produces pre-fabricated houses, mineral wool for insulation, wood 
particle board, wooden construction parts, metal construction parts, etc. Mineral 
wool production is likely t0 ce.tse because of rising cost of chemicals and other 
raw materials which will need to be imported from the Russian Federation. 

iii) Restructuring needs: 
Around 70 per .:ent of the installed capacity remains idle. Production lines were 
built during 1973-1975. The production line for wooden frames and similar 
products is currently using only 20 per cent of its installed capacity, while the 
sawmill segment is operating al 20-25 per cent of its installer! capacity. The 
company is looking for foreign partners from western countries. The cost of 
rehabilitating the wood particle board segment is estimated at $2 million. The 
company needs radical restructuring for moderni7.ation and management 
assistance with emphasis on energy efficiency, product mix, quality of products 
and optimum scale of various production lines. A scaling down of unviable 
production lines should be considered. 

Constraints and prospects 

The current slowdown in the construction industry may prove to be a temporary phenomenon 
given the government's determination lo implement infrastructural projects and to meet the 
growing demand for housing. However, the reorgani7.ation and revitali1.ation of the country's 
building materials industry can yield results only when diff ercnt segment of the industry adopt new 
production processes and impro\·e production techniques. 

A thorough overhauling of the production apparatus al the country's only cement factory is 
inevitable in order to reduce the fuel consumption per tonne of clinker produced, ensure longer 
kiln availability for increasing rhe overall productivity of the plant, and to reduce the specific 
energy consumption for cement. The rehabilitation exercise is forced to focus its attention on the 
ahovc aspects particularly in view of the rising cost and shortage of energy. 

Lithuania's cement industry can learn much from the moderni7.ation of the cement plant at 
Kjopsvik, Norway.51 The modernization process enables the factory to turn out better quality 
cement, cause less pollution and use less energy. While efficiency has been significantly enhanced, 
the factory now has a more flexible production pallcrn, capable of producing a wide range of 
products. 
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The Commission of the European Communiries has planned a series of actions. under the EC
PHARE Programme. incerolia. for the di!.semination of information and the transfer of technology 
towards a more rational use of energy in cement production.61 Lithuania's cement industry 
should do the needful to benefit from innovative technologies offered by advanced countries which 
enhance the efficiency of cement production. 

F. CHEMICALS: TAPPING THE SUBREGIONAL MARKET 
POTENTIAL 

The resource base 

Lithuania's chemical industry depends heavily on imports for meeting its raw material needs. 
However, a substantial portion of the output is exported mainly to the CIS and to a certain extent 
also other countries. Around 60 per cent of mineral fertilizers is consumed in the domestic 
market. Domestic consumption of fibres and petrochemicals currently stands at 33 per cent and 
20 per cent, respectively. Due to a narrow production range a variety of chemicals arc being 
imported to meet the raw material requirements of industries. 

Emerging trends 

The origin of chemical industries in Lithuania dates back to the end of the 19th century when a 
small number of chemical factories produced mainly varnishes, dyes and paints, various salts, acids, 
medicines and cosmetics. The development oft he chemical industry in Lithuania accelerated when 
the Vilnius "Plasta" Plastics Plant, Kaunas Synthetic fibre Plant, Kedainiai Chemical Plant and 
Jonava "A;-otas" Nitrogen fertilizers Plant came on stream in the 1960s and 1970s. 

At present Lithuania's chemical industry produces nitric and phosphoric mineral fertilizers, 
sulphuric, nitric and phosphoric acids, methanol, chemical fibres, synthetic resins, synthetic washing 
detergents, varnishes, dyes and paints, household chemicals, pharmaceuticals, etc. The country's 
largest petrochemical enterprise is the Kaunas Rubber Products factory. 

The production of fertilizers suffered sharp setbacks in 1990 and 1991. The 1991 level of output 
was far below 612,000 tonnes of fertilizer production achieved in 1980 (sec Table IV.7). Similar 
production trends were recorded by sulphur acid monohydrate and linoleum. There had been a 
spurt in the production of plastic membrane over the years, but an increase in production could 
not be sustained in 1990 and !991. The general wave of industrial deceleration also swept across 
the production of linoleum in 1991, which grew significantly until 1990. A striking feature ofTablc 
IV.7 is the data pertaining to tyre production, revealing the rapid increase from 75,400 tyres in 
1970 lo 268,000 tyres in 1990. These were tyres retreaded by applying new protectors, the 
production of which, however, fell rapidly in 1991. 

While chemical production grew significantly until the late 1980s, chemical en!erprises inflicted 
severe damage on the environment in Lithuania. They turned out to be major sources of air 
pollution after automobiles and energy production. Pollurion emanating in the form of solid waste, 
particularly phosphor-gypsum, is estimated al several million tonnes. According to rough 
cstimales, pollution emanating from a nitric fertilizer plant causl.!d deforestation of 700 hectares 
of forest land.71 Much of the environmen!al problems stem from worn·out machinery and 
inefficient production process. In redefining the role of the chemical industry in the sphere of 
indur.lrial restructuring. the accent is on environmentally friendly production proccs!>Cs. 
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Tabk IV.7. Production or fttliliza's and pttrochnnials. 1970-1991. ~ltttN ~an 

1970 1975 1980 1985 

Fertilizers (with 100 per cent 
nutrients) (Thousand tonnes) 226 415 612 747 

Sulphur acid monohydrate (Thousar.d tonnes) 312 449 427 440 

Plastic llll!lllbrane (Thousand tonnes) 2.3 5.8 11.3 16.7 

Synthetic fibre and threads 
(Thousand tonnes) 13.8 13.7 15.6 ll.8 

linole1111 (Thousand square metres) 93'> 986 1,093 1.102 

Tyres, rt:treaded by applying new protectors 
(Thousand units) 85.4 94.0 177 .9 254.2 

Source: l.ilhuama"s Stalistical Yearbook 1991 (Vilnius 1992). 

Fig. IV .H. Production of selected 
chemical products, 1991 and 1992 
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The chemical ind11.~ry accounts for 7 per cent of inJustrial production and fi\-c per cent of 
indu.\trial employment. The higgl.'Sl enterprise of the chemical inda.~ry in Lithuania is the Jona\·a 
Stale c:ntcrpri..-;c • Azotas" ,..ilich produces nitrogen fcnilizcrs.. syntheric ammonia and technical 
melhanol. Phosphoric fcrtilvcrs.. sulphuric acid and phosphoric acid arc produced b)· the 
Kcdainiai chemical plant. The large.ii plastic procc!l!ling enlerpri..\C is rhe Vilnius State plant 
"Pla."ila". Household chemical preparalions are produced hy the household chemical firms in 
Kaun:b. Al~us and Vilnius. 

Until l'JIJO abou1 60 per cent of fertilizer production W3S U.\Cd by the: country"s agriculturai ~ctor. 
In l'NlJ- ICJQ~ production of fcrtili?.ers suffered a sharp set back due to the lack of supply of raw 
materials. In l<JQl-199:! rhe consumption of fcnili7.ers in Llrbuania al<;c> decreased panl}· due to 
lhe change in the land ownership pallcm. Howe'l1cr. exports of fcnilizcrs to 111o-eS1ern countries 
incrca..-.cd. 

Reco\"cry in the production of chemical products hinges largcl~- on the a\etilahility of imponcd raw 
material-. a.-. domestic raw material supplies acrnunt for only 10 per cent of the requircmenb. The 
diffcn:nt types of raw materials which arc of crucial importance to different enterprt\CS arc as 
follows: 

~atural gas - Jona\"a cntcrpri.-.c • A7ota.,·; 
Apatites.. sulphur - Kcdainiai chemical plant; 
Polyethylene, pol}"St}Tcnc - Vilnius plant "Plasta"; and 
Frenncs, organic sol\"cnts, !iiurfactants. aluminium - in the firms of household chemicals. 

lo the K~dainiai chemical plant efforts arc under way to suhstitutc the new modern technologies 
for the tcchnicall} backward production of supcrphosphatc as well to change the a~-.nrtmcnt nf 
fcrtilil'cr:> by more convenienr and economically more efficient means. The reconstruction of this 
plant i" important for the ecological situation in this region. The Jonava plant • Azotas· cooperates 
'Aith rhc Canadian firm "Pecton·. and enterprises of Lat\ia and the Rus.-;1an Federation in setting 
up liquid fertili7er-carliamidc ammonium saltpetre production lines. Efforts arc under \\"ay to start 
lime-ammonium saltpetre production together 111.ith the Finish firm "Kamira". The joint venture 
with the Polish firm "Pollena· has been founded and the production of shampe.1os commenced 
recently. 

The plant in Vilnius engaged in the production of household chemicals mecls the entire domestic 
demand and eitports its products to the CIS. Presently the production line for aerosol preparations 
is being reconstructed. The firm plans to turn oul ecologically friendly washing malcrials. 

Since the Vilnius plant "Plasta" has problems with supply of raw materials, lhe managemenl has 
decided to reduce the production or pipes and films and 10 venture into rhe production of other 
products. The production line for plastics is being expanded in the plant. 

Pham1ace111ical indu.ftry 

The range of medicines produced in Lithuania is small. Imported medical preparations account 
for about 90 per cenl of domestic consumption. The local raw materials in the pharmaceutical 
industry mecl around 50 per ccnl of the requirements and the remainder is imported mainly from 
the Russian Federation, Ukraine and other memhcrs of the CIS. There has been a sigr.ificanl 
decline in the imports of raw materials. 

In value terms. lhc annual demand for medicines in Lithuania is estimated at about $376 million. 
The production proce•• in pharmaceutical enterprises doe1 nm meet the international stanJard&. 
The government has created an array of incentives to firms engaged in medicine preparationi;. 
This industry branch is being treated as one of the priority subsectors. Presently rhe draft 
development programme of the pharmaceutical industry is under preparation. The aim '" In 
provide ;ational and effective ways lo satisfy the growing domestic demand for medical and 
veterinary preparations. 
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lntt.-gration of pharmaceutical production into the world market is targeted by two stages: 

I. 

., 

The extension of nomenclature of widely used preparations.. the incrcac;cd sale or products 
in Lithuania.. the simullaneous penetration of the market in the ClS and the 
rcorganiz.ation of medicinal production acc->rding to international standards. 

The production of new competitive preparations de\"cloped mostl}· in research and 
de\·clopment o~anv.ation of Lithuania with priorities accorded to new medical and 
wterinary preparations based on local raw materials. such as insulin and heparin 
preparations. and the production of medicinal herbs and related preparations. 

SELECl'ED E~IERPRISE PROFILES 

·Awlas· Oremical Fenilizer Co. Location: Jona\·a 

i) Sou~ or raw malaials: 
Principal raw materials are monoctandlamin, salt, hydrogen peroxide. formic 
acid, natural gas. caustic soda, magnesite, \inylacetat, PV A alcohol and 
aluminium sulphate. Raw material need• are met almost by import, largely from 
the Russian Federation. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
M;Uor products 
Ammonia 
Urea 
Ammonium nitrate 
Urea formaldehyde resins 
Methanol 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 66 per cent 

iv) Restructuring nttds: 

Production (Thousand tonnes) 
620 
213 
27'2 
HIO 
.u 

The performance of the ente1prise is affected by high cost of raw materials and 
marketing difficuhics. A large part of the machinery was installed 20 years ago. 
In 1986 the production line for urea was expanded. The water cleaning plant 
remains unfinished. The enterprise has no cm.ironmcnt-monitoring system. The 
most immediate need-; of rehabilitation relate to technology upgrading. ahcrnate 
sources of gas supply and rationali7.a~ion of the logistics of export to the 
traditional market<.. 

Ketlainiai Chemical Planr Location: Kcdainiai 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Around 86 per cent of the raw material needs is met by imports, which comprise 
largely rock phosphates, sulphur and to some extent aluminium hydroxide. 
Ammonia, lime and limestone arc the principal domestic supplies of raw 
materials. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Sulphuric acid 
Powder supcrphosphatc 
Granulated ~upcrpho~phatc 
Aluminium fluoride 
Mono-ammonium pho~phatc 
Fertilizer blend~ ( 111JO) 

Production (Thousand tonne$) 
J6K 
315 
290 

5 
174 
85 
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iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 
Phosphoric fertilizers: 81 per cent 
Granulatcd supcrphosphatc: 102 per cent 
Mono-animonium phosphate: bO per cent 
Aluminium fluoride: ~ ixr cent 

i·•) Restructuring nttds: 
Reslructuring ini1ia1in:s ~ill need to focus un reducing the wr~; high energy 
intensity of the production process. narrow a...;sortment of fer1iJizcr blends. 
incfficient packaging. storage and loading and on the: high lc\d of obsolescence 
in the cntcrpri..-;c"s capital l'.tock. The machinery for the production of granulated 
supcrphosphatc is around 25 years old. The phosphoric acid, aluminium fluoride 
and sulphuric acid segments arc equipped \\ith fairly modern machinery. The 
cnterpri..<;c need<; more ad,·anced control for pollution control. New methods of 
producing fertilizer hlcnds. and efficient means of packaging arc currently 
cmisagcd as the immediate restructuring needs. 

-p/asta- Plastic Products Plane Location: Vilnius 

i) Soun:es of raw materials: 
Domestic source of raw materials account for only 3.5 per cent of the llllal raw 
materials processed by the cnlerprisc. Major categories of raw materials arc 
polyethylene, polystyrene and pressed powder. Around 70 per cent of raw 
material imports arc from the Russian Federation and 6.5 per ecol from the 
former CMEA. In 1991, ~.5 per cent of raw materials was imported from olher 
countries. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
M;Uor products 
PE film and film products 
PE pipes 
Plastic product~ 

iii) Capacity utiliz:ition in 1991: 33 per cent 

i\") Restruduring needs: 

Production lTonnc:i) 
11,398 
l22J 
5,112 

This perrochemical cnlcrprisc is equipped with fairly modern extruders. punching 
pressc!i, injection moulding and machines for !he production of PE film. A 
major production expansion plan, started in 1988, is likely 10 be completed in 
1993. Export demand seems to remain strong. The firm endeavour lo esiahlish 
joint venlurcs. New technology for reducing the material and energy in1ensity of 
production is eagerly !ioughl. 

"Liet11ms Buitine Chemija" Chemical Products Plant Location: Vilnius 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
Around 92 per ecol of the raw material needs arc met hy imports. Major raw 
material imports include, among other things, aluminium, polyethylene and 
chemical materials. Domestic raw materials arc carton. paper. pinc·rc!\in and 
wood cobs. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major product:; 
Detergent (Thousand tonnes) 
Oil colours (Thousand tonnes) 

fuK!u"1iwl 
12.7 
l.2 
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Clc:aning wax (Tonnt.-s) 7.0 
Sho~: polish (Ttmnt.-s) Lt> 
Car-cleaning materials (Tht,usand tonnes) -1.tJ 
Shampoo (Million bouks) h.7 
Colophony turpentine (Thou.c;and tonnes) U 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 57 per cent 

i\") Rrstructuring nttds: 
On an a\l.:ragc around one-third of the inslailed capacity remains idle bccau.~ 
of acute scarcity ot raw m;iterials. Much of the capit;il stock is obsolete and the 
production proces.-. is inefficient and polluting. Unsatisfactory packing is ;i 
con.'ilraint on market penctratitln. The m~ immediate need is to moderni7c the 
production lines for polymer. metal and aluminium boules. The entcrpri.~ 
cndea,,-ours lo set up joint \"Cnlures for the production of hou...chold chemicals.. 
perfumery. cosmetics and package items. Efforts ;ire under way to ensure 
regular :.upply of raw material-. from the CJS. fatonia. Georgia and Lat\ia for 
the production of the ah<m.:-mentioncd products. 

/\a1111as 5_mtlreric Fihre Factory Location: Kaur.as 

i) Soun:n or raw materials: 
All raw material-. arc imJVlrted from the Ru.-.sian Federation 

ii) P:-oduction: 
The factory prodt!ces artificial yarn. synthetics. thread. acidcylcne and related 
products. Around 30 per c.enl of the production of artificial fibres is sold in the 
domestic market and til per cent exported lo the CIS. 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: -17 per cent 

i\·) Restructuring nttds: 
Unsettled credit due from importers in the Rus.-.ian Federation is posing a 
problem lo the company's ability lo import raw materials. Energy intensity of 
production is very high. Energy and raw materials costs account for 37 per cenl 
of production costs. The company is heavily indebll'd 10 the tune of R!l .25 
million. The enterprise is eagerly looking for foreign partners lo c.:slablish 
production lines for weaving products and cigarelle fillers. The invc.:stmenl 
requir<;mcnl is estimated al SJl.5 million. Substantial external assistance is 
needed for product diversification. Around 80 per cenl of the capital has been 
privatized. Without finar.:ial a-.sistance the company is likely lo go hankrupl. 

Constrain!s and prospects 

The highly import-dependent and expt;rl-oriented chemical industry in Lithuania faces severe 
ch;slknges.R/ It is being innicted by the need lo pay world market prices for oil and gas 
feeds1ocks. Soaring cost of production comes al a time when the world's leading chemical 
manufacturers find it hard lo pass on the liurden of rising co<.t of production 10 consumers liccause 
of weak demand. 

According to the Mini!'ltry of Economy of the Russian Federation?/ oil production would 
continue its downward spiral and the output of natural gas was forecast lo be 5 billion cubic 
metres lower. In the first half of lCJ92 production of ammonia. sulphuric acid, caustic soda and 
soda ash fell significantly. Endowed with ih vast natural resources the Russian Federation has 
plenty to offer in the long term. However, domestic production of petrochemicals, p<1rticularly 
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pla.,1ic... fit.res. pbarmaccu1icals and spcciali1ies. an: far short of the market demand ,,f ::9) milli,m 
JIC•lpk in the Ru.~-;ian Federation and other mcmticrr. of •he CIS_ Western chemical producers 
seem ll• focu...-. their alh:ntion on such a huge market plier •iaL 

The three Baltic Stales h.;m: Jown_<;1ream chemical industries. T ogethcr they turned oul an.>Und 
S~ hilli,,n \\·orth of chemical products in l'J'Xl Chcmi'"al enterprises in the Bailie pr,lC.fucc mainly 
p'. 1_\lic pnlC.lucts. pharmaceuticals. ru~r products. :;oaps. deh:rgcnts. perfumes ar:d msmetics_ 
They al<.4• proJucc hulk chemicals such a_.;. nitric and sulphuric inorganic acids.. krtilUcrs. methanol 
and calcium carbide_ Down.'iiream chemical segments remain highly undcr-dc\·doped in the CIS 
where the chemical indu..'il~· i." largely tia5cd on bulk products_ When ewnomic reco"-cry 
commences in lhe 1990s the new market en\ir~ent may lead 10 a significant re"i"-al in the 
JemanJ ft>r co~umer pla-;tics. phannaceu1icals. soaps «nd detergents_ These sectors were largdy 
nqtlcctcd in the pa.'il \\-hen the \\-orld-\\ide chemical indu..'il~· wa.-; increa.-;ingly spcciali.ting in 1:. he 
products_ 

Ir. order to succesi;fully penetrate 1he CIS market for niche products. the inefficient chemical 
indu..-.1rics producing unsophi..'ilicatcd products \\ill need lo be significantly restructured_ Currently 
a numhcr of enlerpri.-.cs find lhem.c;c:l\-c~ in deep reccs.sion due 10 acute shortage of raw materials. 
crnl(~cally un.-;ound prilC.luction pnx"Cs.o;cs and inefficient use of cner~- and raw materials_ The 
closure of old plants 1hal arc ohsolcle. ineffi::icnl and polluting seems ine\.itahle. A new waw of 
moJernizalion should add suhslanlial capacily in higher value-added products. Given 1he lotal 
dependency of Lithuanian chcmi.:al industry on imports of raw materials largely· from the CIS. the 
success depend-; crucially on slrcng<_hening: hilateral trade links \\ilh 1he CIS in order ltl sufficienlly 
cn.'>ure the supply of raw materials_ 

G. ~IACHINE BUILDING ASP METAL WORKING: THE Qt.:EST FOR 
Fl.INDAME1'1 AL RESTRUCTURING 

The machine huilding and mesal working indu.'>trics in Lithuania produce a wide range of melal 
pnlC.luch. agricultural implcmenls. machinery. food processing equipment. machine tools. precision 
inslrumcnl<.. metal part.-; for hou~hold appliances. shipbuilding and maintenance equipment. 
hicycles and spare parts for cars. The technical and quality standard-; met the former lJSSR and 
cast European standards and only a nqdigihlc.: proportion of production was thc~dore ..:xportcd 
lo other coun1 cs. 

Of the :'J enterprises in this hranch. 11 enterprises arc engaged in the produc1ion of machine lool'> 
and lh enterprises arc engaged in the produc1ion of agricultural tools and machinery. Melal parts 
for household appliances arc hcing produced hy 7 enterprises. Four enterprises produce tractors, 
aulomohilcs and hicyclcs while J enterprise!'. arc engaged in the produclion of food processing 
equipment. The count. y"c; machine huilding and metal working enterprises accounted for 25.7 per 
cent of industrial output in 1992. 

The estaMi..-,hmenl of onc-fourch of lhe enterprise!'. dates hack 10 the early 1940s. Around "5 per 
cent of the enterprise!'. came on stre:sm during 194.5 and llJ<i.5. Only ten per cent of the machine 
huildin!? and melalworkin~ enterprises i!'t equipped with machinery of the 1970s and 19~k \.intagc. 
for decades. around 1wo-1hirds of the enterprises were 101ally in1egrated into the former USSR 
and were alluned to sati!>fy this important market. In the wake of the "·irtual collap.-,c of the 
~y<.lem, there is hardly any demand f11r products produced accordin~ lo the former USSR 
.'>pecilica1ions. Almost all materials and input!> were imported from the former t:SsR. The cost 
of imported input!'. rose from 2:\.<i per cent in 1990 10 54.4 per cent of lotal cos! production in 
1'1J2. Failure lo reorient production and sales led lo the virlual collapse of the industry and 
adversely affected !heir :ihility lo pay for clcctricily, gas and inputs. This in turn made a high 
propnrlion of lhc workforce rcdundanl. 
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The go. iJ performance of mechanical engineering and metal procc~ing in t •J•JO and I 'llJ I was. inlt'T 
ufiu. due lo signif1canl pr.i<luction increasc'i in low-capacit~· electric engines for aulomalio~ :.a.'> well 
as ·apparalus and aulomalion equipmenl· (St."\! Tallie I\' .8). The production of electric melers fell 
hack to pre-1975 le\"el-•. More tradii:ional products such 3.'> metal culling lathes or lhc whole range 
of •il!-!ricultural machines for li\"CShlCk hrecding and fodder pr.iJucts• ~-here Lithuania traditionall~
had a rdaliwly good position in the Baltic region. suffered n~aliw gro~th ralcs in lhe l'-'Slls. and 
the decline gained forther momentum in the late l~ls. The production of machii.~s for caule 
llrecding and food production declined hy 12 per ccnl during 1~5-19'.10. The production of melal 
culling lathes C\'Cn fell bad to .30 per cent of its mid-ti.JI() lc\'CI. :-.;egali\"C grn~th rate in ihe late 
l~ls v.-a." al"'-l recorded in the production of heating boilers. 

Tahk l\'.8. Produc:tioa or ~ed machiH tools and macbillft1· nauipmnat. 1970-1991, 
sdttkd ~nrs 

1970 1975 1980 1985 

AC electric 111>tors ~ith rotation axis 
63-355 • {Thousand uni ts) 307 510 552 4,i4 

Low capacity electric riotors for autanation 
and mechanization (Thousand units) 2.717 3,614 4.555 5, 777 

Electric welding (Thousand units) 73.6 7CJ. 7 67 .6 71.8 
!fetal cutting 11i1chine tools 

(Thoiasand units) 22.8 30. l 32.4 28.3 
Electric meters (Thousand units) 2,822 3,015 3.221 3,301 
Grass inetal production units 1,353 2 .181 1.940 2,452 
Heating boiler. l'IW 1.048 1.196 1,419 1.035 

.'iourn·· /.11huania'.< .'\tJtlllu.il )'l-arbook f99f (\'dn111s 199:?) . 

Fig. IV.I. Production of seiected 
mechanical engineering products, 

1991 and 1992 
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818 

1992 I 

Milling equipment Axes Dairy equipment 

1991 

331 

7 ,772 
75.3 

10.9 
2,399 
1.410 

871 
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SELECTED ENTERPRISE PROFILES 

Vilnius ~Komwuuas~ Machine Tool FactOf\· Locarion: Vilnius 

i) SourttS of inputs: 
Principal inputs arc mclal. electrical items. bcari~ hydraulics and chemicals. 
The cnlerprisc depends hca\ily on imports. Until 1990. 73 per cent of 
production inpuls originated from lhe former USSR. while rhe remainder 27 per 
cent was imported from other counrries. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Mclal cutting machines (Unirs) 
Milling machines (Unils) 
Drilling machines (Units) 
Special purpose machines (Unils) 
Spare parts (Thou."ialld roubles) 

Production 
590 
588 

2 
30 

438 

iii) Capacity utilmtioa in 1991: lo per ccnr 

iv) ~trvdUring Dttds: 
The encerprisc. founded in l'Y.>4, was rcconslructed in 1959 in order to establish 
a line for machine tool production. Around 43 per cent of the capiral stock is 
over 20 years old. The cost of moderni7.alion is estimated at ~ million. 
Electricity is the only source of energy used and the energy intensity of the 
production process i"i \'Cty high. While Che enterprise faces problems in lhc 
supply of inputs due to frequent violarions of trade agreements, the insolvency 
of regular buyer'\ of the enterprise's ?roducts has created severe marketing 
difficuhics. T11c enterprise cn\isages lo revitali7.e around 70 per ccnl or the 
in.-;ralled machinery. Efforts arc under way to expand the production line for 
high precision metalworking. Marketing information is pi\·otal for the firm's 
current plans to rehabililale, reorienl and diversify i1s production. 

Puntukos Pilot Plant u_ ... 41ion: Vilnius 

i) Sources uf inputs: 

ii) 

Metal. secondary ca.-;t iron, secondary aluminium and bronze and finishing parts 
arc the major inputs. Domcslic sources of inputs arc used mainly for packaging 
purposes. Imports accounl for 63 per ccnl of total inpuls used, of which over 86 
per cent is imported from the CIS. 

Produdion in 1991: 
Mit,jor products 
Foundry iron (Tonnes) 
Non-fcrrou."i cai;ts (Tonnci;) 
Non-i;tandardized technical equipment (Tonnes) 
Spare parlli (Thousand roubles) 
Electronic thermo-regulators (Units) 

Production 
261 

30 
232 
295 

1,450 

iii) Capmdty uUllzatlon in 1991: 100 per cent 

iv) Re!ltructuring nttds: 
The enterprise has a diversifir:d production profile. In addition to machine root 
and cquipmenr production, !he firm produces packaging materials and lahcls. 
The enterprise is rcporrcd to have evinced keen interest in entering inlo joint 
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ventures with foreign firms in metalworking, poligraphy and packagi_rig 
production. Metalworking machines arc 18 years old, while the casting :nachincs 
arc fairly modern. 

"Perga/e" Mechanical Produds Co. Location: Kaunas 

i) Sources or inputs: 
Ferrous metals. non-ferrous metals, pipes and chemicals arc the principal raw 
materials which were almost entirely met by imports from the former USSR. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
M;Uor products 
Pitch control propdlers (Units) 
Traos\'crse thrusters (Units) 
Retracting thrusters (Units) 
Gas-tight compressors (Units) 
Springs (Thousand metres) 
Water heaters (Units) 
Water converters (Units) 

iii) <.:apacity utilization in 1991: 67 per ~ent 

iv) Rehabilitation needs: 

Production 
28 
67 
42 

713 
332 

10,442 
5,674 

The enterprise's capital stock for metal cutting is obsolete. A thorough 
restructuring of the enterpric;c i-; needed in 1.iew of lhc very high energy and 
material intensity of production. The rejuvenation exercise is likely to orient 
production towards the domestic market. The enterprise currently seeks foreign 
collaboration for producing a wide variety of products, ranging from farm 
equipment to consumer good.-;. 

Machine Tool Plant "ialgiris" Location: Vilnius 

i) Sources of inputs: 
Principal production inputs arc steel and furnace materials. Around 98 per cent 
of the input need<; arc met by imports from the CIS. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Metalworking machines (Units) 
Special milling machines (Units) 
Milling machines (Units) 
Machines wirh computer conlrol (Units) 
Moulding.<; (Units) 

iii) Capacity utilizalion in 1991: 64.2 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 

Production 
1,201 

890 
311 

70 
2,936 

The very high level of excess capacity is due lo tnc acute scarci1y of imported 
input;. One of the most urgenl rchahilitalion needs relates to the polluting 
foundry segment, particularly the gas cleaning equipment connected to the 
~wage system in Vilniui;. The enterprise endeavours to penetrate the cast 
European market wilh products produced in collaboration with lirms from 
western countries. 
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Casting Mechanical Plant Location: Panevefys 

i) SourttS of inputs: 
Domestic sources of raw materials comprising mainly scrap of cast iron. sodium 
silicate account for around 8 per cent of the raw material needs of the enterprise. 
Principal imported inpuls arc pig iron. coke and bentonite. Around 20 per cent 
of bcntonite imports originate from the former CMEA countries and all other 
imported inputs arc sourced from the CIS. 

ii) Production in 1991 
MjQor products 
Castings for stove (Tonnes) 
Shaped casting.s (Tonnes) 
Valves (Units) 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 60 per cent 

iv) Restrurturing Dftds: 

Production 
2.Tl9 
2.174 

39,700 

The segments of production that require immediate restructuring and 
moderni.7.ation arc automatic moulding line and equipment us.:d for melting 
purposes. Ecological compliance is al stake due to inadequate means for 
handling hv.ardous waste materials. The enterprise endeavours to acquire 
modern technology for rationalizing the production. In the pancrn of energy 
consumption coal accounts for 78.1 per cent of total energy consumption while 
electricity and fuel account for 19.9 per cent and 1.8 per cent, respectively. 
Energy intensity per unit of output is very high by international standards. 
Around 70 per cent of metal cutting and melting cquipmer.t is obsolete. Efforts 
arc under way to acquire spare parts from the Danish firm DISA. 

"Atrama" Mechanization Products Plant Location: Kaunas 

i) Sources of raw materials: 
The company dcpendi; heavily on the Russian Federation for raw material 
imports. 

ii) Production: 
The principal products arc boilers, regulators and water meters. The domestic 
demand for the products remains strong. The production line for transport 
equipment remains idle for want of aluminium sheets. 

iii) Capacity utilization in 1991: 40 per cent 

iv) Restructuring needs: 
The company is in a financial crisis with dehts amounting to Rh 35 million. The 
immediate need is to restore financial flows. Production equipment is fairly 
good, hut the company lacks electronic and automation capahilities. The 
company needs market information, management advice and institutional 
support, ahhough it is generally well managed. 

Constraints and prospects 

Lithuania's machine huilding and metalworking industry is in deep recession due to the virtual 
collapi;c of the industry's one-sided orientation in production and tr:tde with the former USSR. 
The cri~ii; i-; exacerbated hy the lack of domestic demand for productr. in the wake of industrial 
deceleration. A re-emergence of the machine building and metalworking indui;try as a i;upporting 
indu!\lry hingci; largely on the evolving pattern of industrial development in the fore~eeable future. 
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Rapid industrial restructuring will significantly increase the technological gap hctween emerging 
industries and the existing supporting industries that produce tool' and equipment. Cicnuine 
concern ha..' ari~n ahtmt the relevance of the traditional production pattern of the machine tool 
industry. 

Lithuania was known for its rclati\·e dliciency in the production of agricultural machinery and 
farm eq:.:ipment. The~ arc more suitahlc 10 large-scale farming. The mode of agricultural 
production is likely to undergo significant changes in the face of privati1ation of agricultural land 
and a series of land reforms.. leading lo the emergence of small-scale larming. This calls for a 
fundamental reorienlation of the segment that hitherto turned out products for large-scale farming. 
Li1huania \\ill need to capitalize on its rich tradition. ex-pcrience and skill in the produclion of 
agricuhural machinery and rcgenerale new produc1ion structures in order to cope with the 
changing pancrn of agricultural production. 

There seems to he a quest for reorienting production and sale with the help of foreign partners. 
Enterprises ha\ing contacts with hard currency markets seem to perform relatively heller even 
during !he current phase of deterioration. These enterprises include Al~1us Refrigerator Plant 
"Snaigc·. Vilnius Drill Plant "Gr~ltai". Makikiai Compressor Plant "Oruva" and a few othe!" 
planls. 

The following joint venture initiatives merit mention: 

Kaunas Enterprise "lnkaras" jointly with two Italian firms using credit from the 
Government of Italy to produce spade work for single-use syringes and transfusior. 
systems. 
Panevcfys Enterprise "Aurida" has set up a working complex for the production of 
compressors licensed by the firm "Knoor Bremze". The firm needs $8 million for 
installing one production line for the manufacture of crankshafts. Negotiations \\ith the 
firm "Knoor Bremzc" arc under way. 
Makikiai Compressor Plant "Oruva· jointly with the German firm KHO is preparing a 
proposal for small-capacity manufacture of diesel engines in Lithuania. 

The follo\\<ing joint ventures have hcen estahlishcd: 

Lithuanian-United Stales joint enterprise "Bro\\n Sharpe" and Precicika for new 
coordination measurement machines and measurement systems. 
Lithuanian (Refrigerator Plant Snaigc) and Canadian joint enterprise for the manufacture 
of decorative thermal insula1ing slahs. 
Lithuanian (Enterprise "Atrama") and 1he Russian Federation (Cerepovec metallurbry 
Enterprise) joint enterprise for the manufacture of boilers for household heating. 

Following joint ventures arc planned to he estahlishcd: 

Lithuanian (Ukmcrgc "Vicnyhc") and Austrian (Hoerhiger Valve Manufacture) joint 
enterprise for the manufacture of nimpressor valves. 
Lithuanian (Rokiskis Agricultural Machinery Plant) and Ciermany. ("Robour") join! 
enterprise for the manufacture of medium-cargo automohilcs (carrying capacity of 3 
tonnes). 

The potential new orientation of the indu,.,try har. 10 s.tem from foreign collaboration, which could 
facilitate the accei;s hoth to advanced technology and to external markets. However. this is only 
a neces!'iary hut not a sufficient condition for success in this sphere of industrial production. The 
hackward integration of manufacturing into selected fields of capital goods production :;.uch as 
machine tools and equipment presents itself a logical step after the regeneration of a range of 
consumer goods industric!'i. 
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H. ELECTRONICS AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES: THE CRUCIAL 
ROLE OF JOINT VENTURES 

An on~n-iew 

The electronics and electrical appliances industry in Lithuania was fully affiliated to different 
Ministries in Moscow. Most of what was considered part of the defence industry was however. 
engaged in the production of components, sub-a...scmhlies and products for both military ar:J 
ci\ilian use. Although those industries were reporting: to the Military Industrial Commi..-..~iG:: .,f 
the former USSR Council of Ministers. much of the production was indeed attuned 10 civilian end 
uses. In the N80s the share of production for ci"ilian use in total production rose 
significanlly .101 

The Lithuanian statistical system docs nol report produclion dala separately for clcctnmics and 
elcclrical appliances. Data pertaining to sdcch:d products arc reported under household 
commodities. A few producls arc al~o listed under machine building and metalworking. 

The relatively well developed Lithu..;nian electronics induslry. hy the former USSR standards. has 
a low level of technology by internalional standards. As the domestic market could absorb only 
20 per cent of the industry's output, around 74 per cent was hitherto exported to the former USSR 
and about 6 per cent to hard currency markets. 

Currently the industry comprises 41 Stale enterprises, 1 State/joint stock company, 3 pure joint 
stock companies, 27 major manufacturing enterprises, 12 organi7.ations engaged in applied research 
and development and 6 priva<c commercial ventures. Most of thel".l arc large-scale enterprises 
geared to mass production of standardized products. The range of products turned out hy the 
industry includes audio \isual equipment, especially telc\ision scls and tuners ( 18 per cent), office 
information sysll~ms and information related equipment (28 per cent), electronic measunng 
de\ices. especi.:lly for medical purposes ( 10 per cent), household equipment and de .. iccs (h.5 per 
cent), manufacture and assembly of components (33 per cent) and general electrical/electronic 
products, especially electric engines ( 1.7 per cent). 

The physical volume of output, presented in Table IV.9, shows a dramatic increase in the 
production of tclc'\.ision sets until 1985. and drastic fall thereafter. The production of tape 
recorders reached its peak in 1975. Its 1991 production level fell below the le .. ·cl of production 
achieved in 1970. 

Table IV.9. Production of selected electronics and electrical appliances, 1970-1991, selected 
years 

IJ70 ms 1980 1985 1990 1991 
-·-------· ·--------
Television sets (Thousand units) 192.6 329.1 43/.9 609.5 558.7 516.? 

Of which: 
Colour 42. 7 134.9 364.8 361.4 
Portable 40.1 97.4 165.3 245.6 232. 7 

Tape recorders (Thousand units) 700.7 378.9 238.2 237.9 
Of which: cassette recorders 92.6 84.5 127.9 

Refrigerators and freezers (Thousand units) 85.8 222.8 296.4 310.3 
Of which: refrigerators 85.8 222.8 296.4 310.3 
Of which: refrigerators with two-

192.7 154.8 
81. ! 67 .9 

263.4 264.6 
263.4 253.!: 

compartment 
Vacuum c I eaners (Thousand units) 166.0 au.4 110.8 146.1 

104.7 134.3 
7J0.6 249.7 

·-----------·-------··------ ------------- -·-·-·--------- ·-----·--------------- --- - -- ---- ----· -
Sourer. l.trl11111nw'.1 ~ummca/ ~i·arhook /WI (\'1iniu~ 1'1'>2). 
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Fig. IV .J. Production of selected 
electronics and electrical appliances, 

1991 and 1992 

Thousand units 

B1991 __ . 1992 I 

Refrigerators Freezers Vac. cleaners Tape recorders T.V. sets 

The production of refrigerators and freezers rose from 85 million in 1970 to 310 million in 1985. 
By 1991 this manufacturing segment could not turn out the volume of output achiewd in 1980. 
The industry's relatively poor performance in recent years was due tc a number of factors. For 
decades, the industry depended on the former USSR for raw materials, export markets and 
technology. This has made the industry extremely vulnerable to stoppages and irregularities in 
supplies and most recently to a significant increase in the prices of imported inputs. The industry 
was particularly hard hit in the first half of 1992 when prices of imported inputs more than 
doubled. The production of enterprises using impurted copper wires fell by 70 per cent in the 
wake of soaring copper wire prices. Rising prices of imported inputs resulted in a 20 per cent fall 
in the production of television sets in the first half of 1992. 

SELECTED ENTERPRISE PROFILES 

Ba11ga Te/ei•ision Technique Plant Location: Kaunas 

i) Sources of inputs 
Banga was lhe only company in the former USSR which was consistently engaged 
in television tuner design and production and in the devclopmenl of new 
components. A substantial portion of production inputs was met by imports from 
former USSR under barter arrangements. Banga now produces more than 40 
varieties of components. The creation of Banga's Research and Development 
Institute has enabled the enterprise to develop varieties of television tuners, 
ranging from valves, transistors, electronic tuners which seem to correspond to 
international slandards. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Major products 
Colour television sets (Thousand units) 
Black and white television sets (Thousand units) 
Television tuners (Million pieceli) 

Production 
78,000 

1.55,000 
7 
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Tclc1.ision tuners account for 60 per cent of total production. The company bas 
1.irtual monopoly in the production of portable television sets in the Baltic region. 
A substantial proportion of the cut put is exported lo the Russian Federation, the 
CIS and other Baltic States. The trade name is well kno\\n in ea...-.tern and 
central Europe. The enterprise hinges on the price competiti1.'t:ncss of products 
to penetrate new markets. In 1991 it used 73 per cent of its installed capacity. 

iii) Restructuring ottds: 
Banga has embarked on a programme to acquire the latest technology and design 
of new products and assimilation of new technologies. In the sphere of 
modernization and upgrading competitive modes, the enterprise has already 
de1.-doped a new production line for television sets with varying sizes featuring 
the latest state of the art design, including remote control, 39 stored programmes, 
a voltage synthesizer, and a switch mode power supply unit. In 1992 Banga 
planned to introduce control information displays on its tele,ision screen, with 
the facility to receive signals from television satellites with teletext and frequency 
synthesis. Banga has established links with Philips and subcontracting 
arrangement with west European partners. The firm is already using Siemens 
technology for products destined to western Europe. By mid-1992 only 5 per 
cent of the capital was privatized. 

Vento State Micro Electronic Enterprise Location: Vilnius 

i) Sources of inputs: 
Principal raw materials anJ components arc silicon, chemicals used for diffusion, 
plastic coverings and various semi-manufactured items and components. The 
enterprise has barter arrangements with suppliers from the Russian Federation. 
A small proportion of input needs is met by import from western countries. 

ii) Production: 
The enterprise produces high-technology products including mainly loudspeakers 
and electric keyboards. Its main line is the mass production of integrated silicon 
circuits (micro chips), capable of turning out 100 different types of 4-inch circuits. 
Optimal utili1.ation of the enterprise's installed capacity could turn out 8 million 
4-inch circuits annually. The enterprise has diversified its product mix in recent 
years to include, inter alia, electronic musical instruments. 

iii) Restructuring needs 
In order to enhance the quality of products to international standards there is a 
need to modernize the production segments with high level of design automation, 
sophisticated computer technology, robots, etc. The most immediate 
rehabilitation exercise will need to be focused on environmental probkms. The 
use of various chemicals in the production process pollutes the entire production 
area. The enterprise has accumulated various waste material!>, such as mercury 
which arc stored outdoors at the enterprise's premises. By mid-1992 only 1.2 per 
cent of the capital could be sold to employees wit!lin the privatiz.ation 
programme. The company is placing greater emphasis on the production of new 
products. 

Sigma Computer Plant Location: Vilniu1 

i) Sources of Inputs: 
Production inputs include ferrous and non-ferrous metal<;, chcmicali; and scmi
finishcd electronic parts. Almost all production inputs arc imported from the 
CIS and Germany. 
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ii) Production in 1991: 
The enterprise has a diversified production profile. including machine and 
assembly workshops. maintenance and power engineering. ci\il engineering. 
transport and cao;ting capabilities. The inslalled capacity for the production of 
computers (SM 1<100 and l7tXl) currenlly stands al 600 units per year. In 1991 
it turned out only I.ti units. 

iii) Restructuring nttds: 
The enlcrprise has embarked on a new course of rationali1ation and 
modemu.ation of the computer segment. At presenl ii is developing a prototype 
of personal compulcr based on the Intel 8088 microprocessor similar to the IBM 
XT personal compuler. Recently it entered into a joint venture with a United 
States enterprise \\ith !5 per cent of the capital being contributed by Sigma. The 
purpose of the joint vcnlurc is to combine Uniled Slates hardware \\ith sof1wan: 
de\·eloped by the Lilhuanian enterprise. The enterprise's concern for ecological 
compliance is relatively h:gh. II has installed appropriate equipment for waste 
water treatment. By mid-11)1)2, only:! per cent of the capital could be sold lo its 
employees. 

Alma State Enterprise Location: Al~tus 

i) Sources of inputs: 
Copper, bronze, steel and semi-finished products such a'i resistors and transistors 
arc the principal production inputs. With 1hc exception of prinlcd circuil boards. 
which arc purchased from the enterprise "Vilma" in Vilnius, all other production 
inputs arc imported from the CIS. 

ii) Production in 1991: 
Mcijor products 
Tape recorders 
Magnetic heads 
Tape drive components 

iii) Restructuring needs: 

Production (Units) 
17,000 

140,IXXJ 
60,00> 

The enterprise was operating at optimal capacity in 1991. But its outdated 
capital stock, purchased from the former USSR and former German Democratic 
Republic, needs lo be overhauled. The tool making shop, quality control section, 
and punching cquipmcnl were installed in 1988. Efforts are under wa) to 
establish a production line for manufacturing car radios. The enterprise docs not 
seem to face any environmental problems. It endeavours to sell 30 per cent of 
the capital lo the employees. 

Mo!eikiai State Electrical Engineering Plant Localion: Makikiai 

i) Sources of inputs: 
The enlcrprise depend:. hea'<ily on lhe CIS for the supply of its key raw materials 
such as steel, copper, aluminium and chemicals. 

ii) Production: 
In 1991 the factory had a turnover or Rh 76,634,000 from s.aler. prima;ily to 
Larvia and the former USSR. Around 40 per cenl of the componentr. wa!> sold 
to Riga Washing Machine Facrory and 53 per cent to producers of houi;ehold 
equipment in rhc former USSR. The remainder was sold in the domcc;tic 
marker. Components for hou~ehold applianccc; are produced in the pressing and 
moulding segmenl. After mechanical treatment and copper windin~. they arc 
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assembled together in the galvanizing segment of production. In 1991 only 
around 15 per cent of the installed capacity was utilized due to the acute shortage 
of imported inputs. 

iii) Restnlduriag nttds: 
In 1992 a new line of winding equipment was purchased from Germany. There 
is an urgent need to find alternate sources of input suppdes, or lo re-establish the 
traditional trade levels within the framework of counter-trade arrangements. The 
enterprise seems to comply with the minimum environmental re.:iuirements with 
chemicals used in the production process being purified and recycleo. However, 
air pollution emanating from inefficient combustion in the boiler rooms is 
causing environmer.tal problems. Heavy metal waste products are used for 
recycling in another factory. By mid-1992 only 15 per cent of the capital could 
be sold to its employees within the framework of the privatization programme. 

Constraints and prospects 

The crucial role of joint ventures with major players in the world clectrnnics and electrical 
appliance production is being increac;ingly recognized in Lithuania. Hitherto the industry had an 
ac;sured market within the division of labour among the former USSR and the CMEA for its 
uncompetitive products. The quality of its products is not up to western or East Asian standards. 
Many enterprises lack knowledge and experience of western markets anJ most enterprises require 
restructuring. It is being contended that the manufacture of television sets and tuners, consumer 
and household electronic and electrical goods have good market prospects. The sophistication of 
the industry will, however, need to be significantly enhanced. Probably joint ventures could be 
effective means of strengthening the industry's technological base. 

Recent initiatives of the Lithuanian State Plant Banga to manufacture television tuners with the 
assistance of the world's leading transnational corporations typifies the industry's need to interact 
with western firms. 111 The aim of the project is to enable Banga to penetrate western markets 
with sophisticated technical products. The project was a follow-up to an analysis of tuner 
manufacturing in well-known tuner producers such as Grundig, Philips and Telefunken in western 
Europe, and Daewoo, Gold Star and Samsung in East Asia, as well as Banga's own experience. 
The product is hyperband tuner kS-H-62, developed by Banga with the assistance of Siemens. The 
plan aims at turning out 3 million tuners per year, using imported components from western 
Europe and raw materials from the CIS. Hard currency required for the purchase of additional 
equipment is estimated at $8.3 million. Philips is reported to have agreed to supply equipment 
and render some indirect help for management, marketing, etc. The leading creditors for this 
projert arc likely to be Philips and Siemens. The implementation of this projet.1 is likely to 
improve the motivation for employees and management as well as achieve a high degree of 
ecological improvements. 

Lithuania's relatively cheap and skilled labour may emerge as an advantage if major players of the 
industry in western Europe look for locations in the Baltic region. The country's traditional role 
in the industry within the framework of the division of labour in the former USSR could be 
re\italized with significant infusion of modern technology and upgrading of human skiils. The 
Russian Federation and other countries of the CIS could re-emerge a.<; potential external markets 
for a wide range of electronics and electrical appliances. The revitali7.ation of the industry in 
Lithuania would only benefit from the regeneration of demand for products in the region. In 
order to successfully penetrate the external markets with sophisticated, high precision and high 
definition products, the interaction with major players of the industry in the world is crucial. 
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I. FUEL AND POWER: TOW ARDS ENERGY CONSERVATION 

Energy balana 

Almost all sources of primary energy are imported despite the country's capability to produce 
twice as much electrical energy as it requires to meet electrical energy requirements. Imported 
fuel, natural gas, oil fuel, coal and nuclear fuel account for over 96 per cent of all fuel 
consumption. The imports of gas and coal originate from Siberia, hca\'Y fuel oil from Bclaru.-; and 
coal from Ukraine. Coal is also delivered from Poland through Bclaru;;. 

The Ma7.cikiai refinery, the only refinery in the Salties, is the largest industrial complex in 
Lithuania producing a wide range of refined oil products, mainly hea\)' fuel oil, diesel fuel and 
petrol. About 50 per cent of the refined products arc exported. mainly to the CIS and to other 
Baltic States. 

Lithuania is the largest electricity producer in the Baltic region. When two production segments 
\11.ith a capacity of 1,500 MW each came on stream at the nuclear power plant in lgnalina in 1985 
total electricity generation rose to 21 TWh, compared with 11.7 TWh in 1980. Electricity 
generation in 1991 stood at 293 TWh. In 1991 Lithuania exported 16.4 TWh and 3.7 TWh of 
electricity (see Table IV.HJ). The loss of electricity in public network amounted to 1.7 TWh in 
1991. Electricity was exported largely to Belarus and around 20 per cent to Kaliningrad region. 

Table IV.JO. Electricity balance, 1970-1991, seluted years 
(Million kilowatt-hours) 

Total electricity generation 
Electricity imports 
Electricity consianption 

Industry 
Agriculture 
Construction 
Transport 
Other branches 
loss in public network 

Electricity exports 

1970 

7,362.9 
1,414.l 
5, 186.4 
2,461.9 

663.3 
75.3 

107.0 
811.2 
639.6 

3,590.6 

.'inuru: /.11huama'.r S1a1is11cal Yearbook /99/ (Vilnius 1992). 

1975 1980 1985 1990 1991 

8,993.2 11,665.5 20,962.4 28,405.2 29,363.3 
2,605.7 4,329.2 4,992.6 4,538.5 3,724.8 
8,476.3 11,558.7 14,741.6 16,430.4 16,613.6 
4,161.5 4,843.8 7,203.8 8,032.5 7,607.0 
1,345.8 2,399.0 3,064.2 3,673.7 3,630.9 

101.6 208.9 258.2 257.5 206.9 
170.3 232.4 254.0 247.1 252.8 

l,305.6 1,848.2 2,376.9 2,667.7 3,201.6 
907.6 1,370.8 1,584.5 l,552.0 l,714.4 

3,122.6 4,436.0 11,213.4 16,513.3 16,474.5 

Lithuania currently faces an energy crisis due to the acute shortage of imported primary energy 
sources. The normal operation of thermal plants requires J.7 million tonnes of imported crude 
oil. The primary objective of Lithuania's energy policy is to reduce the country's dependence on 
oil-based produc!s (energy and fuels derived from imported oil). The exploitation of oil wells has 
already commcn<.cd in Lithuania. 

Energy consumption pattern 

The industrial 5ector is the largest coni;umer of energy, accounting for 47.6 per cent of the ioial 
energy con5umption in the country. Industry consume!' 48 per cent of total electricity generated 
and 54.2 per cent of thermal energy produced in Lithuania. Industry's share in total final 
coni;umption of energy is quite high in Lithuania compared with around 20-40 per ccnl of 
industry's share in energy consumption in developed countri~!i. The relatively high share or 
industry in total energy coni;umption in Lithuania i!i explained hy the high energy intensity or 
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Fig. IV .K. Production of selected 
fuels, 1991 and 1992 
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Fig. IV .L. Production of energy 
by source, 1989 (Percentage) 
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Fig. IV .M. Pattern of energy 
consumption by sector, 1989 

(Percentage) 
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Fig. IV.N. Electricity production 
forecast, 1990 and 2000 
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production. Ahhough the slruclurc of the indu.slrial scctnr in Lilhuania is n,l{ dominated h~ hca\~ 
indu..;tri1.:s. the 1..'\lUnt~· produces large amounts of cemcnl and mineral fcrlili,crs usin~ encr!-~
inh:nsivc technologies. Acconling lo rough estimates. chemical. oil and wnslru.-•; •n ir..Juslri.:s 
Clmsume around on.:-hali of the el.:clricity u"cd hy all industries. The nm"umpti,1n ,,f de1..·tricity 
rose hy fin: limes and lhal ,if heal and fuel hy -l.5 limes during 1h.: lasl 25 years. 
According lu onicial cstimales. around 5 milli,10 lonnes of coal equi\·alcnt uf cm:r!-'Y is ht.-ing used 
indlicicnlly in Lithuania. If !he national energy rnnscn·a1ion programme. pn:parcd in !')•>I. is fully 
impkm.:ntcd Li1huania v.ill he ahk lo sa\"e 20-2'\ per ecol of various fueb. In addi1i11n lo a 
suhslanlial reduction in cncrgy consumplitm. lhe programme.: cmisages a high dcgrcc of n:ological 
compliance through energy conscn·ation. This is likely to he achieved hy sa\ings in exi._ling and 
newly constructed huildings through the restructuring of !he huilding materials industry. cner!-'Y 
accounting and con1rol. and increased efficiency in inslallaliom; and technologies. The programme.: 
also em·isagcs the devclopmenl of ahernative sources of energy. 

Energy prospects 

Due lo limited allcrnali\·e energy sourCl:s. nuclear energy is likely tl1 remain the m;1jor ._,,urce of 
energy in Lithuania in the next 111-15 years. In ib endeawur lo de\·dop ahernali\·e .. nurces of 
energy Lithua lia could explor-.: geolhcrmal energy sources in the western par! of !he coun1ry which 
could generale some 5211.000 MW of dectricily per year. 

A radical restrucluring of the industrial seclor towards greater use of efficient prn<lucti'm 
technologies could continue to reduce ener1,_.•y consumption. Thus lhe fu1ure ener!:-'Y rnn•umplion 
v.ill he significantly influenced hy the pace of industrial restructuring and also hy energy prices. 
A gradual increase in em:r!:-'Y prices v.ould create a need for industry lo ralionali1e the 
consumption of energy in order lo amid a significant increase in the cost of produclinn. In a 
recenl s1udy on energy consumption in Lithuania121 an unchanged energy elasticity as well ao; 
a decreasing energy cla<ilicity lo GDP grnw:h from t•JCJ5 onwards hao; heen estimated. 

Suhstantial quanlily of energy i!". heing wasted hecause of poor mainlenance. w;irn-out cquipment 
and inefficient managcmenl. According to rough estimates eastern and central Europ.:an counlries 
wasle a:'nl.I one-lhird of their energy consumption amounting lo 250 million tonnes ,lf oil 
equivalent per year. 13: With a \iew io as!>isting the countries of 1hi'> rcgion in ;;ner!!y-,aving 
programmes the United Na1ions has sel up a scheme entitled Energy Efficiency 21100. Tloe scheme 
make!". we~lcrn cn~··gy technology availahk lo these countric!".. Lithuania could endearnur lo make 
optimal use of sul:h assistance in order lo achieve a high degree of energy cnmerv.11ion and 
efficiency in the pallern of energy use. 

Lithuania is likely lo depend hea\ily on nuclear energy. Since the nuclear plant in lgnalina uses 
the type of technology used in the Chernohyl nuclear plant. the reac1or will need 10 he upgraded 
lo modern Mandards of safety and efficiency. Lithuania will need lo henclil from hoth hilalcral 
and multilateral a!".sistancc in upgrading i1s nuclear power plant and gain puhlic confidence ahoul 
the !".afc1y standard!". of nuclear energy as an important SllUrcc of electricity generation. Allcmpls 
in this re<ipecl have already hccn made in cooperation with experts from Sweden. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER IV 

I/ This section dra"""S on Per H. Stahl. Forest Sector Dewlopment Prrwamme. Republic of 
Lithuania. Phase /· Base Sum~'l" and Identification of Dci·elopment Oprions. lnterforcst 
AB. ( 17 September 19Q2). 

2/ This section draws on information pre!'cntcd in the Phase I of Base Sum:ys conducted 
""ithin the framework of the Forest Sector De\-clopment Programme by Pea\u Ulmancn 
of lnterforest AB on behalf of the Mini<;lry of Forestry and Ministry of Economics 
(September JW:!). 

3/ The study was conducted hy thc International Institute for Applied Systems Anal~-si<; on 
future forest resources in Europe. For details. ~c Anders Asp. "Future Fihre Deficit in 
Europe·. Pulp and Paper Maga:ilre (October 19QO). 

4/ For an analytical survey of the global use of wa.<>te paper for paper and board sec P. 
Suuon. "Waste pa(>'.:r for paper and board", UNIDO Industry and Dn·elopment Global 
Report, 1991/92 (Vienna 1991). 

5/ For details. sec Steen. "Moderni7ation of the world's most northerly cement plant at 
Kjops\ik. Norway'". World Cement (November 1991), pp. 3-7. 

hf Sec World Cement (March 1991) p. 24. 

7 / U nitcd Nations Conference on Emironmcnt and Development. Lithuania: :Vational 
Report ( 1992), p. 3Q. 

'8/ For an analytical exposition of the problems and pruspccts of the chemical industry in the 
CIS and Baltic republics, sec Jay K. Mitchell, "Chemical indu.<>try of the former USSR" 
Chemical and Engineering News ( 13 April 1992), pp. 46-66. 

9/ Sec Chemical Week (9 Scplcmhcr 1991), p. 26. 

IO/ Sec Lithuanian Department of S1atistics, Lithuania, Lan·ia. Estonia Statistical abstract 
(Vilnius 1991), p. 26. 

11 I Banxa. Project for tire Production of TV Hypemand Tuners (September 1991 ). 

12/ Sec Carsten Oder and others. ·Analysis of the Lithuanian final energy consumption with 
respect to economic changes·. Et1eTfO' ( 1992) vol. 17, No. I 2, pp. 1179-11~. 

B/ Sec Financial Times, "Fncrgy Efficiency·. (16 Oclohcr 1991). 
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I~ Statistical Tables 

AnHX A-1. Volume or output, ~ltttN food products. 1991 and 1992 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

Product Unit of measure 1991 1992 production in 1991 

Fish prod!lcts Tonnes 208.882 Ill ,695 56.3 
Of which: 

Animal feed (proteins) Tonnes 23.882 11,990 50.3 

Sausages Tonnes 67,962 57.751 84.9 

Fats Tonnes 17,449 12,857 73.6 

Processed meat Tonnes 40,861 25,339 62.0 

Butter Tonnes 67 ,200 49, 189 73.l 

Milk products Tonnes 722.907 400,452 55.3 
Of which: 

Sour milk Tonnes 50,841 31.687 62.3 
Cream (milk) Tonnes 3,874 725 18.7 
Sour mi 1 k cream Tonnes 37,071 21,012 56.6 
Cottage cheese Tonnes 12,451 6,410 51.4 

Ice cream Tonnes 15,276 7,573 49.5 

Preserved food Thousand cans 326,721 207.641 63.5 

Fruit juices Thousand cans 62,895 35,484 56.4 

Sugar Tonnes 150,510 85,479 56.7 

Flour Tonnes 355,924 318,739 89.5 

Oil in bottles Tonnes 3,148 1,304 41.4 

Sparkling wine Thousand bottles 8,586 7,884 91.8 

Beer Thousand decalitres 14,005 11, 910 85.0 

Non-alcoholic beer Thousand decalitres 655 314 47 .9 

Mineral water Thousand decalitres 39,979 20,311 50.8 

Starch Tonnes 2,853 2,663 93.3 

Food concentrates Tonnes 3,9!.2 1,902 48.I 

Enzymes Tonnes 174 145 83.3 

Ory animal feed Tonnes 20,720 17 ,388 83.9 

Source: Dcparrmcn1 of S1a1islio.. 
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Annex A-2. Volumr of output. seltttrd trxtilrs, clothing and ntber products, 1991and1992 

Production in 1992 
as per::entage of 

Product Units of measure 1991 1992 production in 1991 

Flax fibre Tonnes 11,610 9,636 82.9 
Of which: 

Long staple Tonnes 3,349 3,300 98.5 
Cotton Tonnes 28,373 23,972 84.4 
Fabrics Thousand square metres 203,387 166,329 81.6 
Woollen fabrics Thousand metres 96,900 79, 723 82.0 
Cotton fabrics Thousand square metres llJ6, l39 88,854 83.7 
Handkerchiefs Thousand units 469 221 47. l 
Cotton lj()()l Tonnes 891 434 48.7 
Linen fibres Tonnes 4,667 4,235 90.7 
Linen fabrics Thousand metres 20,093 17 ,571 87.4 
Of which: 

Table cloth fabrics Thousand metres 1,100 1,074 97.6 
Towels Thousand metres 1,525 1,969 129.1 
Bed clothes Thousand metres 10,243 8,159 79.6 

Wool Tonnes 10,916 7 ,671 70.2 
Wool fabrics Thousand metres 14,008 11,073 79.0 
Synt!ietic yarn Tonnes 3,506 3, 139 89.5 
Silk fabrics Thousand metres 30,927 22,259 71.9 
Curtains Thousand metres 2,097 3,227 153.8 
Carpets Thousand square metres 2,732 2,615 95.7 
Men's socks Thousand pairs 37,146 28,593 76.9 
Children's socks/pants Thousand pairs 8,063 6,393 79.2 
Women's socks/pants Thousand pairs 17,048 13,669 80.1 
Knitwear yarn products Thousand un;ts 53,677 35,709 66.5 
Of which: 

Upper knitwear Thousand units 17, 176 13,513 78.6 
Gloves Thousand pairs ll,!193 6,960 58.0 
Pressed wool footwear Thousand pairs 250 186 74.4 
Wearing apparel Thousand units 651 542 83.2 
Sheets Thousand units 5S7 386 64.6 
Pillow slips Thousand units 326 161 49.3 
Children's bed linen Thousand sets 59 45 76.2 
Woollen blankets Thousand units 238 171 71.8 
Unifonns (work) Thousand units 27 0.0 
Overalls Thousand units 492 198 40.2 
Leather goods Thousand square metres 50,230 22,797 45.3 
Soft leather Thousand square metres 17,235 10,484 60.8 
Leather sma 11 goods Thousand units 138 55 39.8 
School bags Thousand units 271 139 51.2 
Handbags Thousand unit:; 979 929 94.8 
Synthetic fur coats 

for children Units 10,400 6,900 66.3 
Footwear Thousand pairs ll, 154 7,693 68.9 
Of which: 

Insulated footwear Thousand pairs 1,565 l, 127 72.0 

Souru: Dcpanmcnt or Statistics. 
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Annex A-3. Volume of output. seleded wood. pulp and papu products. 1991 and 1992 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

Product Units of measure 1991 1!192 production in 1991 

Pre-fabricated wooden 
houses Units 564 242 42.9 

Window and door blocks Thousa:11t sa•1are metres 975.5 508.7 52. l 
Of which: 

Doors Thousand square metres 513.3 256.0 49.8 

Parquet tiles Thousand square metres 244.5 70.7 28.9 

Wood particles board Thousand unified 
square metres 27,775.8 20,494.0 73.7 

Of which: 
Hard top Thousand unified 

square metres 5, 01 l.O 2,844.9 56.7 

Furniture 
Of which: 

Tables Units 286,608 208.199 72.6 
Dining tables Units 75,842 59,299 78. l 
Chairs Units 632,344 355,498 56.2 
Stools Units 397,046 200,679 50.5 
Wardrobes, cupboards Uni ts 128,006 113,077 88.3 
Cupboards, bookcases Units 68.874 70,464 102.3 
Kitchen furniture Units 225,281 181.060 80.3 
Sofas. Units 28,186 9,343 33.l 
Annchairs Units 11.590 9,755 84. l 
Bed/sofas Units 74,715 60,673 81.2 
Beds Units 53 '24 36,329 68.2 
Book-shelves Units 6: 11 62,530 92.7 
Mattresses Units 64 49 76.5 
furniture sets Sets 144, 700 103,850 71. 7 

Hatches Thousand boJ1es 198.4 206.8 104.7 

Pulp ronnes 32,837 19,760 60. l 

Paper Tonnes 101.170 34,900 34.4 
Of which: 

Paper for notebooks Tonnes 7,307 96 l.3 
Paper for school 
notebooks Thousand units 65,017 15,892 24.4 

Cardboard Tonnes 113,257 49,547 43.7 

So11rc1·: Dcpanmcnt of Statistics. 
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Annex A-4. Volume or output, ~lttted chemicals. 1991 and 1992 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

Product Uni ts of measure 1591 1992 production in 1991 

Synthetic anmonia Thousand tonnes 619.6 334.0 53.9 

Sulphuric acid Thousand tonnes 368.3 141.0 38.2 

Mineral fertilizers Thousand tonnes 469.0 284.3 60.6 
Of which: 

Nitrogen fertilizers Thousand tonnes 318.9 232.8 73.0 
Phosphate fertilizers Thousand tonnes 149.2 51.5 34.5 

Urea Thousand tonnes 271.8 228.4 84.0 

Anmoni1111 nitrate Thousand tonnes 471.3 340.8 72.3 

Anmoniac water Thousand tonnes 31.7 o.o 0.0 

Superphosphate Thousand tonnes 315.0 lll.O 35.2 

AmonilJll phosphate Thousand tonnes 181.0 71.0 39.2 

Plastic resins Tonnes 143,170 76,4lg 53.3 
Of which: 

Urea resin Tonnes 127 ,942 74,524 58.2 

Insulation tape Tonnes 161 99 61.4 

Polymer film Tonnes 11,418 4,424 38.7 

Thenno-plastic pipes 
and fittings Tonnes 4,478 2,331 52.0 

Polystyrol Thousand cubic metres 64.6 8.2 12 .6 

Synthetic fibres and 
yarn Tonnes 6,137 4,231 68.9 

Paint and varnishes Tonnes 2.102 845 40.1 

Tyres, retreaded Thousand units 159.0 66.3 41.6 

Aspirins Thousand vials 252 ,462 80,696 31.9 

Vitamins Thou~and packages 45,542 29,877 65.6 

Feed yeasts Tonnes 7.~53 4,li35 54.1 

Fennents Unified tonnes 188.7 267.7 33.9 

Source: Department of Statistics. 
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AnnH A-S. Volume or output, selected non-mdallic mineral products, 1991 and 1992 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

Product Unit of 111easure 1991 1992 production in 1991 

Cement Thousand tonnes 3,125.5 l.485.0 47.5 

Plaster Thousand tonnes 145.6 112.7 77 .4 

Chalk Thousand tonnes 425.1 154.9 36.4 

Wall materials Unified uni ts l.326.2 977 .2 73.6 
Of which: 

Bricks Unified uni ts 1,084.5 799.1 73.6 
Wall blocks Unified units 84.7 66.2 78.1 

Pre-fabricated 
reinforced concrete 
parts Thousand cubic metres 1,863.1 1,162.4 62.3 

Of which: 
Panels Thousand square metres 938.6 501.0 53.3 

Concrete parts Thousand cubic metres 120.3 78.0 64.8 

Asbestos-cement sheets Hill ion unified units 113. 7 76.6 67.3 

Asbestos-cement pipes 
and fittings Unified kilometres 1,885 670 35.5 

Ceramic tiles for floor Thousand square metres 610.3 235.6 38.6 

Ceramic tiles for facade Thousand square metres 92.2 78.3 84.9 

Ceramic drainage pipes Unified kilometres 46,494 22,760 48.9 

Linolel.ITI Thousand square metres 1,291.3 1.165.8 90.2 

Light insulation 
materials Thousand cubic metres 813.0 394.8 48.5 

Window glass Thousand SGuare metres 4,044.0 3,788.0 93.6 

Bottles Hill ion bottles 55.7 46.1 82.7 

Glass containers Thousand units 356 438 l?.3.0 

Porcelain ware Thousand units 563 449 79.7 

Ceramic pMducts Thousand units 3,348 4,008 119. 7 

Souru: f)cpanmcnl of S1a1is1ics. 
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Annex A-6. Volume of output. selected metallurgical produc:ts. 1991 and 1992 

Product 

Roi led steel 
Nonaal rolled wire 
Bolts and nuts 
Nai Is 
i:lectric motors 
"ini eiectric motors 
Welding equipment 

Unit of measure 

Tonnes 
Ton11es 
Tonnes 
Tonnes 
Units 
Units 
Units 

Sm.rct': Department of Statistics. 

1991 

26,633 
15,591 
9,076 
9,558 

331,000 
7, 771,833 

75,311 

l'j92 

7,911 
5,053 
4,718 
5,677 

139,682 
2, 112,239 

53,735 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

production in 1991 

29.7 
32.4 
52.0 
59.3 
42.2 
27.l 
71.3 

Annex A-7. Volume of output. selected mttbanical enginttring and machine products, 1991 
and 1992 

Production i~ 1992 
as percentage of 

Product Unit of measure 1991 1992 production ;n 1991 

One-phase electric 
motors Units 7. 771,833 2,112,239 27.2 

Three-phase electric 
motors Units 331,000 139,682 42.2 

Fuel injection plJllPS Units 306,351 272. 905 89.0 
Compressors Units 54,719 25,350 46.3 
"ini-compressors Units l,027,056 1,068,942 104.0 
Con;truction machinery Units 349,325 174,879 50.0 
Bicycles Units 391,415 172,984 44.1 
Boilers Units 881.2 701. 7 79.6 
Grain grinders Thousand units 3 2 66.6 
Milling equipment Thousand units 186 56 30.1 
A•es Thousand units 380 174 45.7 
Enamelled ware Thousand units 233 235 100.8 
Dairy fixtures Thousand units 39 10 25.6 
Cutlery Thousand units 2,530 1,056 41.7 
Teaspoons Thousand units 898 918 102.2 
Serving tables Thousand units 3.5 2.8 80.0 
Tractor spare parts Units 1,012 250 24.7 
Motor spare parts Units 27,989 11,617 41.5 

.'iourct': Ocpartmcnt or S1a11111cs . 
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Volume or output. sdtttN dtttroaks and ~ltttrkal appliaacn, 1991 and 1992 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

Product Units of measure 1991 1992 production in 1991 

Refrigerators and 
freezers Units 264.596 165.641 62.6 

Of which: 
Oolllestic refrigerators Units 253,497 137.4ZI 54.2 

Of which: 
2-3 compart11ents Units 134.342 94.44f 70.3 
Freezers Units ll.099 28.220 254.2 

Dust cleaners Units 249.728 169.395 67.8 
Electric waffle machine Units 132.363 73.710 55.6 
Tape recorders Units 173.925 86.690 49.8 
Table lamps Units 24.500 7.900 32.2 
Wa 11 I illlll)Shades Thousand units 5.067 2.261 44.6 
Ceiling I ampstrades Thousand units 26.145 8,321 31.8 
Glass tops for glass 

containers Thousand uni ts 83.953 73.880 88.0 
Television tubes Thousand units 1,476 1,041 70.5 
Television sets Units 516,238 444,808 86.l 
Of llhich: 

Colour television sets Units 361,446 298.388 82.5 
Portable television sets Units 332,941 300,486 90.2 
Personal COllpUters Units 5,827 881 15-1 

Souru: Dcpanmc:nr of S1a1i.slics. 

Aann A-9. Volume of output. sdttkd fad and pGftl' products, 1991 aad 1992 

Product Units of measure 

Initial oil processing Thousand tonnes 
Gasoline Thousand tonnes 
Of which: 

Nonna I Thousand tonnes 
Super Thousand tonnes 
Diesel Thousand tonnes 
Heavy fuel Thousand tonnes 

Naphtha bitlftn Thousand tonnes 
Energy "ill ion Kwh 
Heat energy Thousand Gigacalorie 

Source: Dcparlmcnr of S1afl51ic:s. 

1991 

11,724.0 
2,225.4 

1,614.2 
471.9 

2,737.4 
4,433.9 

320.1 
29,280 

1,976.1 

1992 

4, 131.0 
847 .3 

561.3 
1%.6 

1.048.4 
1,357.2 

61.5 
18,650 
1,455.6 

Production in 1992 
as percentage of 

production in 1991 

35.2 
38.0 

34.7 
41.4 
38.2 
30.6 
19.2 
63.6 
73.6 
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Ann~x A-IO. Fornt nsourtt forttasl and futun hannting possibilitin. 1993-2083 

Figure A· In. I prescnls the foreca.'il of lhe han-csling area.<, for ahernali\c I. inlcn. .. iw. The final 
felling area.-; arc more !'.lahlc m-cr lime and lhcrc seems lo he a su.'ilainaMc lcwl around :!O,lllU 
hectares per ~·car. 

Figure A-10.Z pre~cnls a foreca."1 of lhe han-cs1ing ,-olumcs. separated on pulpwood and s.avm 
timber. It mu.<,l he noted here that the han·eSf.ing volumes per hectare i. .. the same as for period 
I, and thu." :here arc effects on the volume per hectare of intensified thinning. etc. The han-csting 
mlumes have a much lower variation on:r time th;m the han·esting area.<.. 

The su ... 1ainahlc pulpwood volumes in 1he inlcn.<;i\"C ahernati\"C seems lo he at least _, million cut>ic 
metres. 

Figures A- llU and A-10.4 present the han-csting areas for the three major forest l~-pcs pine. 
spruce and hirch. The different fon.."Sl lypcs have a diffcrcnl pallcm owr time. which migh1 lead 
to a varialion in the species composilion of lhc han·csling \·olumcs over lime. 
The pine area.<, show a big \-arialion owr lime, holh for lhinning and for final felling. The lhinning 
area is decreasing from :!t>.l•JO hectares In 10,000 hectares in 30 years. In lhe same period. lhe 
final felling area is incrca..;;ing from 4.5011 hectares lo ahoul h,51111 hectares. In the firsl period. the 
thinning rnlumc wa.' ahout 40 per ccnl of lhe total pine volume. A\.\Ur.iing lhat ~he hJnest 
mlumes per hectare will not decrca.<,e in the fulurc, a !ilight incrca.<,e ( 5 per cent) in lhc pine 
volumes for lhe next 30 years and afler tha1 a suhslanlial increase is foreca..;;t. However. after tiO 
years lhere will he a suhslanlial dccreao;c in lhc possihlc final felling area.c;. To find an exact 
su.<;tainahlc 1c,-c1 of pine ,-olumcs will require a much more rcliahle calculalion modd, hul il seems 
lhal il should not he lower lhan the nllumes in period I ( 11)93-::!002). 

The spruce area.<, show a much less ,-ariation o\·cr time lhan the pine area.<,. The sU.<,lainahlc 
spruce mlumc might be a little higher than what we get in period I, a.<, there is a small potential 
for an increase in final felling area. 

The birch arca"i show a \"Cry high varialion over time, hoth for thinning and for final felling_ For 
the next JO years there is a pos..,ihility to increase the hirch volumes 'Aith ahout JO per ccnl 
compared 'Aith period 1, hut the SU.<,tain;1hlc level i"' only slightly aht>\·c the level in period I. 

The han·esting ..-olumcs from the forest type black alder wa.'i not included in the calculation for 
period I. so some very rough cslimatcs will be presented here. 

The area of black alder is ahout 1>8,000 hectares. In alternative I, the minimum age for final 
fcllin~ is 61 years and the number of thinning."' per rotalion is 2. Wilh an a\·cragc rotation of 70 
years. ahtlUt l,4111) hectares of final felling per year can be calculated. With 2 thinning per 
rotalion, ahoul 2,000 hectares of thinning per year will be pos.'iihlc. An average of 21111 cuhic 
metres from final felling and 40 cuhic metres from thinning would yield a total of Jf10,000 cuhic 
metre.;. Of these .1<10,000 cuhic metre~ ahout 70 per cent is hlad: alder, 20 per cent is birch and 
10 per cent is spruce, adding ahout 2..'i0,1100 cuhic metres of black alder, 70,000 cuhic metres of 
hirch and 35,1100 cuhic metres of spruce e:<pre<,.'ied in commercial volume over hark. 

The rc'iull<. prcM!ntcd in lhis report arc 111 some degree uncertain, hut how much is difficull ln sav. 
There arc mainly 1wo lypcs of uncertainly. Firs1ly the rcliahility of dala source. Secondly. the 
forecast of lhc harvesting volumes. 
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Fig. A-I0.3. Annual thinning anas for tbr thrtt major fornt ~"Jin 
Altrmatin I. intrnsi\~ 
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The mi:thods used for dala collcclion arc nol really adapled lo lhc rcquin.:mcnls which !his lypc 
of -.1udy would need. cspeciaH~· if !here is a lolal lack of d~namic paramclcr-. in !he dala -.ourcc. 
The area figures arc probahly of high quality as high rc-.olution aerial pho1t1-. haw Ix-en used. The 
figures on the age class distribulion is probably also of fairly good quality a-. planlalion records 
haw hccn kepi. al lca.'il for the young and middle-aged forest_ Whal is difficuh wilh !he methods 
U.'icd is 10 gel good eslimalcs of the gro\\ing slock. Usually when lhco;c types of method' arc u-.cd. 
lhcre i-. a high risk of under-eslimaling 1he volume:. especially the old wcll--.tockeJ fores!. 

These forecasts do nol reflect any changes in the composition of lhc grov.ing s!Ock. Roughly we 
could as.'iumc that increased chinning inlcnsily and !he snorter rolalion \\ill in the long term lead 
to a higher share of swan timber mlume-.. higher share of conifers and a higher ~icld per hectare. 

The original data source, which is a stand record, has for this study hccn aggregated lo da.o;se-. of 
forest. This aggregation means 1,1s..' of -.ome of the variation in gro\\ing swck per hectare. This 
causes a prohkm in calculating the thinning \·olumes. Firstly. the thinning percentage on an 
a\"erage \olumt· is applied hul in practice the stando; \\ilh high stocking \\ill he suhjecl lo thinning. 
This mean-. a probable under-estimation of the thinning \·olumcs per hectare. Secondly. it is 
difficuh til c;1lculak imw much of ~he an·a thal is actually in need of thinning. Thi-. prohkm is 
probahly smaller in the calculation r;cr 10-ycar period. 

To 'iUm up. 1hc estimalcs of the possihk harvesting mlumes for !he lhrec major -.peci..:s arc as 

rollows: 

Pinc 

Spruce 

Birch 

xxn.ooo cuhic metre-. of pulpwood 
twO,tlllO cuhic metres of sawn timber 

H lllJIOO cuhic metres of pulpwood 
7tiOJIOll cubic metres of sa\\n timber 

700,000 cubic mclrcs of pulpwood 
5<.Ml,000 cubic metres of sawn timber 

These figures arc c~timalcd lo be sustainable hy sp..:cics, but the relation berw..:cn pulpwood and 
-.awn timber \\ill probably very lWCr time. especially for pine and birch. where an increase in the 
sa\\n timber share for lhc next 30 years \\ill he rcali1cd. 

The pos.'iihilitics lo forecast 1he gro\\th and yield for cstima1ion of 1hc long-term harvc .. ting 
possihilitics arc rnnslraincd hy 1hc available dala source . 

.\mm-. .. · Olla~. R.. "'.\)d ut"~1csfunkt1<10cr fnr trad 1xh "cstand". h1rk~n1np.\11ftcl~n Skop..;;1rflctcn. fk11nom1 '.\o. 5 
('it<><"kholm. l'nlll). and SoJr.rhcrg. L. "Funrtuins for fore': m;inagcmcn• llc1gh1. iorm height Jnd hark 
th1.-knc"-' of 1nd1~1dual tree~·. SwcJ"h Ln1vcrs1ty nf :\gncullural Socncc~. Department of Fnrr..•t Su!'c~. 

Rcpon ~2 (Lmca. l'.1'12). 
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AnMx 8-1. Employmmt ia food industries. 1991 and 1992 

lllliiber of persons 
Industry branch !991 1992 (9 1110nths) 

Food industries 
Processed foods 
SUCJdr 
Bread 
Bakery 
Oils and fats 
Pure alcohol 
Vodka and liqueur 
Wine 
Beer 
Soft drinks 
Fruits and v~etables 
Tobacco 
Ory concentrates 
Heat and dairy 
Heat processing 
Gfoie and gelc.tins 
"ilk. butter, cheese 

Of which: Dairy products. except canning 
"ilk conserves 

Fish industries 
Of which: Fish. except canning 

"icrobiological production 
Proteins 
Other bio-technological oroduction 
Fenntnts 
Flour and animal feed 

Of which: Flour 
Animal feed 

Source: l>cpanmcn1 of !'1a11s11cs. 

56,007 
21.260 
2.224 
7, 190 
2,441 

422 
227 

1.055 
829 

2.658 
334 

2,062 
577 
870 

23.138 
12, 774 

152 
10.364 
9.062 
1.302 

11,609 
10,392 

I,355 
923 
432 
432 

s.011 
l,203 
4,808 

51,980 
19.905 
2.010 
6,972 
2,244 

410 
254 
994 
878 

2.438 
320 

1,879 
564 
878 

21.535 
11,441 

151 
10,094 
8,860 
1.234 

10.484 
9,255 
l.222 

892 
330 
330 

4,361 
187 

4,174 

Annex 8-2. Employment in kxtilcs, clothing and lealb~r industries, 1991 and 1992 

Ntlilber of persons 
Industry branch 1991 1992 {9 months) 

light industries 
Textiles 
Flax semi-processed 
Cotton fabrics 
linen fabrics 
Wool fabrics 
Silk fabrics 
Non-woven fabrics 
Textiles (clothing) 
Yarn industries 
Yarn weaving 
Yarn weaving hand-made 
Pressed wool footwear 
Wearing &pparel 
Hides and leather processing 
Natural leather 
Synthetic leather 
Leather sma1l goods 
Fur inc:Justry 
Footwear (except rubber) 
Footwear 

Snura: llcpanmcm of S1a11srics. 

79,952 
48,197 
1,404 
8.521 
3,314 

10,348 
3,651 

416 
1.701 

18.641 
18,354 

287 
200 

17 ,803 
13,952 

331 
745 

1.245 
'l ,770 
8,856 
8,74'} 

70,968 
45,781 

1,418 
8,486 
3,452 

10, 102 
3,651 

447 
1.296 

16,859 
l:l,859 

170 
13, !86 
12,001 

347 
739 

l, 102 
2.533 
7 ,210 
1.100 
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AnMx B-3. Employmnt in wood, paptt and pulp industrin, 1991 and 1992 

Nllli>er of persons 
Industry branch 1991 1992 (9 months) 

Wood, pulp and paper 
Wood work i 119 
Wood cutting 
Pre-fabricated houses 
Wooden parts fo:- bui ldi119s 
Wooden packing crates 
Furniture 
Other woodworking/IO>d products 
Pu 1 p and paper 
Paper and cardboard 
Packaging paper 
Paper products 

Souru: Department or Statistics. 

39.252 
25,541 
2,666 
3.439 
5,478 
I.793 

11,050 
615 

4,402 
3,529 

255 
618 

26,013 
19,876 

57 
3,232 
4, 129 
1,366 

10,756 
336 

6,137 
5,277 

238 
622 

Annex 84. Employment in chemical industries, 1991and1992 

Nllllber of persons 
Industry branch 1991 1992 (9 months) 

Chemicals 
Chemical products 
Basic chemicals 
Fertilizers 
Phosphate fertilizers 
Chemical fibres 
Plastics and glass fibres 
Plastics 
Polymeric films, pipes and sheets 
Domestic chemicals 
Other chemicals 
Rubber and tyres 
Tyres retreading 
Rubber and asbestos 

!imirn·: Dcpartmen1 or S1a11s11cs. 

15,675 
13,323 
4,584 
3, 118 
1.466 
2,264 
3,609 
3,461 

148 
1,086 

881 
2 ,352 

224 
2.128 

13,243 
11,210 
4,856 
2. 971 
1,385 
2, 107 
2,914 
2 ,799 

115 
1,776 

57 
2 ,033 

129 
1,904 
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Annex 8-S. Employment in non-metallic minual products industries, building materials and 
glass industry, 1991 and 1992 

Nllllber of persons 
Industry branch 199! 1992 (9 months) 

Cement 
Reinforced concrete parts 
Wall materials 
Ceramic parts for buildings 
Pol:tmer materials 
Quarrying 
Gas concrete wall mater'als 
Thermo-insulation mat~rials 
Other materials 
Concrete and plaster 
Asphalt concrete 
Others 
Glass and porcelain 
Porcelain industries 
Glass 
Technical glass 
Bottles 
Glass ware 

.\011rn·: Department or S1at1stics. 

2,030 
12 ,029 
8,612 
4,492 

308 
5,618 

606 
520 

1,552 
708 
2i9 
605 

3,268 
1,266 
2.002 
l,022 

803 
177 

1,935 
'.l,573 
8,006 
3,609 

305 
4,659 

609 
54 

328 
75 

168 
85 

3,280 
1,243 
2,037 
1,048 

832 
157 

Annex 8-6. Employment in metallurgical industries and metalworking. 1991 and 1992 

Number of persons 
Industry branch 1991 1992 

Iron and steel 
Iron and steel secondary resource 
Metalworking 
Non-ferrous metals (scrap melting) 
Installation fixtures 
Horse carts 
Metallic frames and fixtures 
Metal lie frames 
Steel frames production 
Aluminium frames 
Technological metal fixtures 
Other metal products 

Snura: l>cpartmcn1 or S1a11s11c~. 

l,369 
290 

I.079 
64 

904 
390 

9,719 
1,590 
1.224 

366 
5,600 

939 

I.038 
196 
842 

63 
744 
297 

7 ,377 
1,408 
1,086 

322 
4,416 

145 



Employment Statistics by Industry l·H 

Annex 8-7. Employment in machine building and metalworking industries, 1991 and 1992 

Industry branch 

Hachine building and metalworking 
Hachinery for construction 

Cables 

Battt?ries 
Welding equipment 

Hachinery for chemical industries 

Hachine tools and tools 

Hachine tools 
Tools 
Jigs and fixtures 

Hiscellaneous for metalworking 

Of which: Machines (other) 
General engineering products 

Instruments 

Electric meters 

Radio meters 

Office automation 

Bicycles and motorcycles 

Tractors and agricultural machines 
Of which: Tractors 

Agricultural machines 
Hachines for animal feed 

Road and municipal equipment 

So11rc.·: Dcpanmcnl of S1a1is11cs. 

Number of persons 
1991 1992 (9 months) 

168,070 129, 146 
124,958 109,210 

1.013 868 
l,952 1,671 
4,329 3.736 
I. 748 1,666 

10,064 8,873 

7,694 6,834 

I.366 l, 139 

I.004 900 

2,366 2,284 

1,627 1,605 

739 679 

22,439 18,091 

2,989 2,622 

8,479 6,190 

1,275 l, 172 

2,566 2, 136 

10,?69 9,335 
6,188 6,229 

507 377 
3,574 2. 729 
3,743 3,438 

Annex 8-8. Employment in electronics and electrical appliances industries, 1991 and 1992 

Number of persons 
lndu;try branch 1991 1992 (9 months) 

Electrotechnics 

Electrical equipment 

Domestic refrigerators 

Radio equipment 

Electronics 

S1111rc1·. l>cpanmcn1 of S1a11s11rs. 

17,947 

10,653 

5,390 

5, 164 
13, 156 

15, 148 

8,873 

5,236 
4, 747 

11,945 
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INDUSTRIAL SALES, STATE-OWNED A.~D 
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------
Annex C.l. (continued) 

------·------
___itl~i (eec,~al1gel 

Estonia, Latvia, 
Domestic Latvia Domestic Estonia 

Sales market an~ ~IS Other !!lllrket aad c1s Other 
(Million Talonas) 

1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 

Sales of teatt les, clothing and leather products, 1991 and 1992 
Light industries l,214 5,929 757 2,765 426 2,574 29 590 62.4 46.6 35.1 43.4 2.5 10.0 

rextiles 838 4,238 484 1,894 337 2,008 15 335 57.9 44.7 40.:S 47. 4 1.8 7.9 

Flax pre-processing 35 52 27 45 8 6 - - 76.9 87.5 23.1 12. 5 - - s-
Cotton 133 941 as 480 47 306 I 154 63.7 51.0 35.2 32.6 1.0 16.4 

t. Linen 56 234 27 130 25 56 3 48 48.5 55.!i 45.6 24.0 5.9 20.5 

Wool 190 1,461 76 657 114 750 - 53 40.1 45.0 59.9 51. 3 - 3.7 

Silk 69 288 41 116 27 162 0.1 9 60.3 40.5 39.4 56.2 0.2 3.3 -
Non-woven fabrics 10 96 7 39 2 51 - 5 74.0 40.5 26.0 53.7 - 5.7 ~ 
Textile confectionary 32 46 20 20 11 25 - 0.4 62.9 43.9 37. l 55.1 - 1.0 

Knit.ear 307 l, 108 196 400 100 645 10 62 63.9 36.1 32.7 58.2 3.4 5.7 ~ 

Knitwear customs made 2 3 1 2 0.2 1 - - 90.4 69.0 9.6 31.0 - . ~ 

Pressed wool footwear 2 8 2 5 - 3 - - 100.0 56.3 - 43.7 - - ~ 
Sewing 170 593 140 257 18 145 11 190 82.3 43.5 10.7 24.5 7.0 32. I 

l Hides and leather 205 1,098 Ill 612 70 420 2 65 64.3 55.8 34.5 38.3 1.2 5.9 

Natural leather 2 20 l 18 0.2 l - - 88.4 94.0 11.6 6.0 - -
Synthetic leather 20 163 2 25 16 115 0.4 22 14.5 15.3 83.5 70.9 2.0 13.8 

leather confectionary 13 85 10 59 3 25 - - 75.9 69.8 24.1 30.2 - - l 
Furs 35 314 14 189 ?O 124 - - 41. 7 60.4 58.3 39.6 - -
footwear 134 514 101 319 29 153 2 42 76.l 62.0 22.3 29.7 1.6 8.3 1. 

~ 
Sales of ..aod, pulp and paper products, 1991 and 1992 
Wood, pulp and paper 331 2, 035 208 1,122 93 618 30 294 62.8 55.1 28. l 30.4 9.1 14.5 s: 
Wood 225 1,409 182 878 20 340 22 190 80.8 62.3 9.1 24.2 ID. I 13.5 ]. Roundwood 0.2 l 0.2 1 - - - - 100.0 100.0 - - - -
Pre-fabricated houses 35 84 35 83 - - - 0.2 100.0 99.7 - - - 0.3 

Wood parts 35 267 33 262 I 3 . 0.9 95.1 98.2 4.9 1.4 . 0.4 a 
Wooden crates 28 56 25 53 2 0.4 0.9 I 87.8 95.9 9.0 0.9 3.2 3.2 

fumiture 124 998 87 475 14 335 21 187 70.7 47.b I 1.8 33.6 17 .5 18. 7 

Other wood products l 2 - 2 I 0.7 - - 5.7 72 .6 94.3 27.4 - -
(continued) I -"' 'J 
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Annex C.l. (continued) 
-- ---- ·--- ----- ---- --- - -- -- --- - ------------- .... - - --------·----·------· ---- - - --- - - - - ... --- -------------------- ---

S~le1 {Pcr,1nl~gel 
[stonia, l atvl a, 

Domestic 1.at11la Domestic Estonia 
Sales market and qs Other market _Mid C!S Oti'C?r 

~· 

(Million Talonas) 
1991 1992 1991 1997 1991 1997 1991 1997 1991 1997 1991 1997 1gq1 199? 

------ - - -- --- ---- -----

Sales of chellical products, 1991 and 1992 
Chemicals and oil che111icals 163 2,'>30 Bl 334 63 437 17 I, 158 '>].3 13.7 38.9 17 .. 1 1.8 69. '> 

Chemicals 153 2. 47(• 84 308 '>'> 359 17 I, 758 5'>.3 17.. I 36.4 14.8 8,3 7?. 'i 

Basic chemicals 6( ?,020 76 182 ?3 131 12 1,/06 47. I 9,0 38.1 6.'> 19.ll 84.'> 

Nitrogen 41 I. 733 14 166 n 179 4 I, 437 34.'> 9.6 54. I I.'> 11. 3 87.9 I S' 
Phosphate fertilizers 71 286 12 16 I I I 769 '>6.R 5.6 6.9 0.4 36 •. I 94.0 

I ~ Synthetic fibres and yJrn 79 144 2'> 35 3 53 58 86, / ?4.8 13. 3 3/,3 - 3/,9 s 
Plastics, glass fibres, I ~· 

glass plastics 17 80 7 57 9 76 0.3 7 41. 5 10.9 56.7 37. '> 7.J 3. 3 ·~ 

Plastics goods 15 68 7 54 9 16 0.3 7 44./ 79.3 '>2 .8 24.6 ? • r, 3.9 i(· 

Pol)'lller films, pipes, shC?ets I 11 - 7 I 9 - 4 ·' 
21. 3 95.3 78, / 

;::-- - !-i 
Naphtha chemicals 10 103 2 26 7 71 - - 74. I 75 .7. I'>. 9 74.8 - to-: 
Tyres production 0. 7 14 0.6 11 0.1 7 - - 87.9 87.5 17. I 17. '> - £ 
Rubber and asbestos 9 89 I 14 7 74 - - 19. :! 16.1 80,/ 83.9 - - ~ 

.I.. 

~ 
Sales of metallurgical products, 1991 and 199? ~ 
Iron and steel 11etallurgy 12 4/ 8 27 3 4 - 16 68.4 ':i 7. 7 31. 0 8.9 0,6 33.4 § 
Iron and steel, secondary 

resources 0.3 9 - 5 0.2 3 I 7. 7 !>9.8 8?.3 40.2 
c:.. - - - - ?. Metalworking 17 38 8 22 3 0.5 - 16 69.IJ ':ii. 7 79.':i I. 3 0.6 41. !> 

Non-ferrous metallurgy 0.7 G.6 - - 0.7 0.6 - - - 100.0 100.0 - ~ 
~ 

Sales of •chine building and 1etah1orlting, 1991 and 199? 
Machine building 885 6,638 293 1,616 558 4,564 33 451 33.1 24.4 63.0 68.8 3.8 6.9 ~ 
Clectrotechnical 156 1.104 40 246 104 741 10 115 26. 1 22.4 67 .1 67. 'l (i,!1 10.!> a· 
Clectrotechnical equipment 6':J 397 14 43 50 354 - - ?2 .7 10.9 /l ,8 89.1 - - Q 
Cables 18 257 11 113 3 ~8 3 115 '>9.4 44.0 19.8 11.0 70.8 4'.i.O 
Batteries dallestic 28 66 7 30 14 35 6 - 71.8 4'>.9 49.0 ~4.1 73.3 
Electric welding 43 387 7 59 36 373 - - 16.3 l!i.6 83.6 84.4 0.1 
Compressors 21 17 5 26 16 4!> 0.7 - 24.6 36. l /4, ':i 63.7 I. 0 0.1 I ~ (continued) 
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An~x C.l. (continued) 
----------· --~----~-

I ~1!~1 1e~c,~a&1g~l 
Estonia, Latvia, 

Domestic Latvia Domestic Estonia 
Sa!n__ market and CJS Other market_ 1nd C!S Othec a (Million Talonas) 

1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 1991 1992 ~ 
~ 

Kachillf' tools and tools 66 171 17 38 39 123 10 10 22.5 22.3 59.5 71. 7 15.0 6.1 I ~ 
Kachrne tools 4~ 133 12 22 '21 100 10 9 24.7 17 .o 54.9 75.7 20.4 7.2 Q 

Tools 13 29 1 8 11 20 - C.8 12.0 28.9 88.0 68.3 . 2.8 i Jigs and fi•tures 4 9 3 7 I 2 - - 71. 5 75.8 28.5 24.2 - -
Inst naent s 92 402 18 95 68 262 5 42 19.8 23.8 74.2 65.3 6.1 10.9 l Electric meters 21 228 1 52 14 133 5 43 8.6 23.0 65.6 58.2 26.0 18.9 
Radio meters 28 61 4 5 24 56 - - 16.4 8.8 83.6 91.2 - - }. 
Off ice equip11ent l 5 3 2 3 3 - - 48.0 40.4 52.0 59.G - -
AutOllObile equip11ent 21 274 1 18 19 256 0.5 - 6.6 6.6 90.9 93,4 2.5 - i Aut0110tive production 2 226 0.1 12 7 213 0.5 - !i.2 5. !i 75.7 94.5 19.1 -
Motorcycles and bicycles 18 48 I 5 17 42 - - 6.8 11. 7 93.2 88.l . . ~ Tractors and agricultural 1. machinery 60 480 15 58 45 422 - 0.1 25.3 12.1 74.7 87.9 . . 
Tractors 42 415 5 9 37 405 - 0.1 12 .1 2.3 87.9 97 .6 . . 
Agricultural machinery for: ~ 

Ani11al husbandry 14 57 6 40 8 16 - - 45.1 70.6 54.9 29.4 
Road construction 32 183 9 32 21 151 0.8 - 30. 7 17 .8 66.li 82.2 2.7 
Earth 1eving 24 98 9 22 14 76 0.8 - 39.4 23.0 57.l 17 .o 3.5 
Building construction 17 84 2 9 14 74 0.8 - 15.8 11.0 79.3 89.0 4.9 
Municipal use 7 es 0.2 9 7 75 - . 2.8 11. 6 97 .2 88.4 
Oolestic use 1 85 0.2 9 7 75 - - 2.8 I I.Ii 97 .2 88.4 

Equipment for light and 
food industries ~ 816 16 271 37 328 4 716 27 .6 33.2 64.0 40.3 8.4 26.5 

Fixtures for food and animal 
feed production 12 10 1 6 10 3 - - 14.0 65.3 86.0 34.7 

Equipient for catering and 
2 17 0.9 3 61.6 82.4 38.4 17 .6 retailing l 14 - . 

Dolllestic use 42 788 12 2SO 25 3?7 4 216 29. 7 31. 7 58.9 40.9 11.4 2 7. 4 
Re~rigerators and freezers 42 1qa 12 2SO 25 )2( 4 216 29.7 31. 7 58.9 40.9 11. 4 27 .4 

(continued) 
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Annex C.I. (continued) 

- - ----- ------------------ -- -- ------·--- - ------ --- _._ ---

Sal~~ (P~r~~niagc) 
f stonia, I at via, 

Dooiestic Latvid 0001Cstlc H,ton\a 
Sales market an~ UL- OthP.r !.!!i!rkct an~ Cl~ 01 hi•r 

(Million lalonas) 
1991 )Q92 1991 199? 1991 1997 1991 1997 1991 1992 1991 19'17 1991 l'l'l2 

----- ------

Sanitary and gas equipment 4 55 3 I? 0.6 47 O. I 81.7 tJ.'> IS. I 76. 5 l. l 

Shipbuilding 7 '>48 4 17 3 535 . . '>I. 7 7 •. i 47 ,II 97. I 
Radio equipment production ?4 11? 7 I/ I 7 9') . . :rn. :i I'>. I 6'L I 84.9 
COITll'Unication means 199 l,?79 107 466 96 188 0.'> ?4 '>I. 4 36.'> 41!. 3 61. 6 0.3 1.9 

[lectronics 98 819 "1 147 77 137 . . 71. ll 16.fl Ill. 7 R3.7 
Other ?6 184 n 154 3 30 0.1 . fl'>. 3 IB.6 14.? 16.4 O.':i 

lnstailation fixtures 8 '>9 8 59 . 0.7 . 100.0 99.6 0.4 S' 
Horse carts and accessor:es 3 8 3 8 . 0.1 . . 100.0 98.0 . 7.0 . 

~ Metal frames and parts !">4 263 36 151 16 103 I fl 67.4 '>I. 5 30.1 39.7 1.9 :1. 3 

Meta I frames 7 49 5 38 I 1 3 78.6 71.9 71. 4 l'J.8 . 6.3 [ 
Steel frames 6 35 4 26 I '> . 3 76.3 /6," 7U 14.6 . 0.9 

Ah111ini..-n frames I 14 0.9 11 . 7 . . 97.l 81." l. I 18.'> . . I ~ 
Metal works for construction 38 17? 26 104 10 6? l ., fill.'> 60.t! 'ld.I 36.0 7 ,/l 3.7 

I 
-. 

Metal works general purpose 9 41 '> ti 4 33 . '>4' '> I 'J ''> .. ~.'> 80.!i . ~ 

Kitchen ware 3 10 I 4 1 ., . . 49.7 44./ !iO,b .,., '3 . . I ~ 

Personal use utensils 5 31 3 3 2 2J . . '>8.? 11.0 41.8 89.0 . I ~ 
Parts for repairs 44 237 37 {ll 6 7'> 0.1 8!"i.7 119 .7 14.8 10. / O. I ... . . .I. 

Other repair 7 77 5 '>? I 19 . O. I 74.4 77 .6 7'>.6 71. '/ . 0.3 ~ 
Ra i 1 road repair . 4 . 3 . O.!i . . 68, / 86.9 31.3 13.1 . . ... 
Ship repair 3 12 2 11 0.9 I . . /4. 'I 'ii. I 7'>.8 8,'J c::.. 

Trucks and buses repair 17 49 14 46 3 2 . 81.0 94. I 19.0 '>.9 . i Cars service and repair 7 6 7 6 0.1 0.6 93.9 90.'> fl.I 9.'> 

Tractors repair 9 77 B 72 0.1 0.4 . . 98,6 99.4 1.4 O.b . 
~ 

Construction, repair l 4 I 4 - . - . 9/ ,8 99.0 7.7 I. 0 
C~uters repair 0.9 3 0.9 ] - . - 100.0 100.0 . . . . ~ 
Other repair I 11 I II - . - - 100.0 100.0 . . " . 

t!1 

Sales of electninics and electrical appliances l 
Computer~ 34 106 8 3!> 76 6<J . 0.6 n.1 B.'> 76.3 6S.'I . 0.6 

Peripherals 24 106 8 3!i ?6 69 O,ti '/3 ·' H.!i 76.J 6~.9 0,6 
.... 

- ... 
Software 0.3 { O.? ( . . - . 94.~ 9':i.B !i.7 4.7 . 

------ - - -------------·- ---·--·----- --·-- -.\.>Ur,x l>cp.lnmcn1 ''1 -..1.111,11,·, ·~· 
----- -------



15~ lnth:strial Sale5. State-oKned and Prfrarc Enterpnses 

Anon C.2. Saks by industrial br.aochn. 199? 
(Thousand ralona.'>} 

Other 
Production 8.altic States Other 

Industry branch sales Lithuania and CIS countries 

10TAL lllJUSTRY lS1 .341.982 l!iB. 740. 978 190. 089. 984 27.698.020 

fuel industry 34,363.355 ll,330,592 1,308,387 1,724,376 

Ferrous metal industry 88i,089 456,272 270,851 153,966 

Non-ferrous metal 
i!K!ustry 84,672 179 84,493 

Chemicals and 
oil industry IJ,51C,464 3,97S,318 3,451, 183 6,003,963 

Plachine building and 
metal working incl. 
electro-technical 
industry 47 .116.241 13, 713,695 30,674,307 2, 728,239 

Forestry, lllOOd products 
and paper ar.d cellulose 
industries 13,671.829 8,257.275 3. 751,058 l ,663,496 

B11ilding 111c1terials industry 14,480,660 12 .080.126 I.380.681 1,019,853 

Glass. china and 
faience industries 1.774,852 1,049,684 423,734 301.434 

light industry 43, 712 ,263 24,059,558 17,345,436 2,30/,269 

food industry 76.195.104 53. 912, 189 10.674,436 11,608,479 

Hicrobiclogy industry 560,988 150,418 410,570 

Heal, grain and combine 
fodder inoustry 7. 934,013 7 ,871.840 57 ,674 4,499 

Medicine industry 606,266 122,875 43.0,407 48,984 

Printing and publishing 
industry 724,237 7()7 ,065 17,172 

Other industries l, 131,949 1,053,892 624,595 53,462 

Sourct: l>cpanment of Statisucs. 



ANNEX D 
FOREIGN INVESTMENT FLOWS 

BY COUNTRY AND AREA 



·----------· -------

Annex D. •·oreign investment nows by country and area, 1987 ·January 1993 
I 'C I 

-------------------·------------------- ----·------------- --------

Joint ventures foreign «ompanles 
·---------··· :?i 

Statutory- foreign 
--- - · ·--·-· -·- statlitorY- -----

~ 
NLlllber of capita 1 investments Number of capital :g· 

enterprises (Thousand roubles) (Thousand roubles) Percentage enterprises (Thousand roubles) 
~ 

·----- ·-. -- ;( 

lotal 1,659 4,358,614.8 2,079,813.9 4 •• 7 395 261,786.!i ... 
3 

Australia 8 6, 401. 5 3,015.5 47. 1 I 2.002.0 s .. 
Austria 15 14,593.l 3,253.3 22 .3 5 292.5 :!l 
Bahamas l 1\JO.O 90.0 90.0 - - ~ 8dngladesh I 500.0 300.0 60.0 - -
Belgitn 6 2,655.0 539.5 20.3 2 115.0 ·~ 
Brazil 1 0.0 4.0 50.0 - -
Bulgaria 13 7 ,623.8 2,524.6 33.1 1 10.0 t Canada 76 170, 768.9 14,570.5 8.5 4 1,880.0 

China 9 6,389.6 4,145.8 64.9 19 18,427.5 ·3. 
Colombia 1 698.0 120.0 17.2 - -
Costa Rica l 14.0 4.2 30.0 - - § 

Czech and Slovak federal Republics 16 3,131.9 2,511.2 80.2 - - ti. 

Cyprus l 100.0 50.0 50.0 1 350.0 :i.. 

De1111ark 15 4,870.0 l. 749.8 35.9 3 2,610.0 ~ 
Finland 20 35,404.9 13,624.4 38.5 3 880.0 

France 13 4,068.3 1,846. 3 45.4 7 241.8 

Germany 229 1,289,839.9 617,211.1 47 ,9 50 20,724.4 

Gibraltar 1 400.0 200.0 50.0 
Greece 3 855.0 495.0 57 .9 
Hong Kong 1 140.0 70.0 50.0 
Hungary 30 ?3. 392 .1 9,643.8 41.? 3 586.0 

Iraq 2 401.0 ?00.8 50.1 - -
lrelar.d 4 890.0 313.0 35.2 6 7,637.5 

Israel 13 3,597.0 1,745.5 48.5 1 369.5 

Italy 24 36, l l l.0 5,724.1 15.9 2 35,024.5 

Japan 7 1,000.0 600.0 60.0 
Jordan 3 490.5 414.0 84.4 
Ku•ait 1 99.0 33.0 33.3 
Lebanon l 90.0 flO.O 66.7 3 1. IHR.8 

Liechtenstein 7 ?50.0 71.0 30.8 I 91,000.0 

Luxembourg 4 6,005.0 ?,157.0 35.9 I 10.5 

Halay~ia l 1. 000. 0 480.0 48.0 
Halta 3 3,006.0 987. 5 3?.9 

(continued) 





ANNEXE 
LIST OF MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISES 

SLATED FOR HARD CURRENCY 
PRIVATIZATION 



Annex E. List of manufacturing enterprises slated for hard currt'ncy privatization, 1992 

Name 

Vilni~s Polymer Product~ Plant 

Panevezys "Hetalistas" Plant 

"flektrotechnika" Panevelys 

Utena Laboratory flectric 
furnace Plant 

Hazeikiai Clectrical 
Engineering Plant 

Panevelys "Ekranas" Plant 

Kaunas "Hetalas" Factory 

Pavenciai Sugar Refinery 

Harijarnpole Sugar Refinery 

Kedainiai Sugar Refinery 

Panevelys Sugar Refinery 

Klaipeda Dairy Plant 

Vilnius Dairy Plant 

Vilnius Oil and Fat 
Product Plant 

Harijaq>ale Car•ned Hilk 
Products Plant 

Haleikiai Hilk Processing Plant 

Utena Oairy Plant 

Alytus Butter Plant 

Address 

Basanavieiaus 114 

Sennuksniu 19 

Kranto 36 

Basanavieiaus 114 

Laisves 216 

flektronikos 

Juozapavie1aus 82 

Kur~enai Ventas 79 

P. Annino 65 

Pramones 6 

lmoniu 22 

Silutespl .33 

Saltoniskiu 9 

Paneriu 62/1 

Kauno 114 

Skuodo 4 

Pramones 8 

Putinas 4 

Location Telephone 

Vilnius 64 09 43 

Paneve?ys 6 17 17 

Paneve?ys 6 14 23 

Utena 5 19 85 

Ha?eikiai 3 24 48 

PaneveZys 6 31 88 

Kaunas 74 16 75 

Siauliai 7 16 42 

Harijampole 5 06 75 

Kedainiai 5 03 42 

Paneve?~s 6 20 07 

Klaipeda 7 OB 27 

Vilnius 75 11 31 

Vilnius 63 09 88 

Harijampole 7 14 20 

Ha?eikiai 6 ~3 41 

Utena 5 15 70 

Alytus 3 54 58 

Hain line of business 

Linoleum, rubber products, glue 

Metal accessories, construction 
bindings, locks 

Household lighting equipment 

furnace for laboratories 

Household electrical appllJnces 

Television tubes and devices 

Household heating, sanitary engineering 

Sugar 

Sugar 

Sugar 

Sugar 

Hilk 

Hilk 

Oil, fat and soap 

Canned milk 

HI 1 k 

Hilk 

HI lk 

Number of employees 

320 

851 

353 

750 

1,632 

6,975 

1.026 

770 

592 

590 

563 

697 

9% 

210 

1,968 

484 

712 

500 
(continued) 
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Annex E. (continued) 

Name 

Kaunas lJ11fect ionary Plant 

r.laipeda Tobacco Plant 

"Drobe" Wool Enterprise 

KaZeikiai Footwear Factory 

"Vilija" Knitted Goods Plant 

Address 

Taikos Ave. 88 

Bangu 7 

Jonavos 60 

Pramones 27 

Polocko 26 

"Audejas• Plant Zarasu 24/1 

Kudirkos Naurniestis Flax Plant :':ybartu 1 

"Utenos Trikotazas• Knitted Basanavitiaus 122 
Goods Coq>any 

Lentvaris CJrpet Factory Klevu Ave. 46 

Vilnius Canputer Pl ant Ka l variju 125 

Telsiai Computer Plant Sedos 30 

PaneveZys Fine Mechanical Janonio 3 

·venta• Scientific Industrial AteitiP.s 10 
Association of Microelectronics 

Siauliai "Nuklonas" Architektu 1 
Electronics factory 

Alytus "Alma" factory Pramones 14 

Katuizcli Construction Matuizos 

Vilnius first Reinforced Concrete lariju 6 

Haoru Detalec; Gamybos 4 

Location 

Kaunas 

Klaipeda 

Kaunas 

Mazeikiai 

Vilnius 

Vilnius 

Sakiai 

Utena 

Trakai 

Vilnius 

Telsiai 

Panevezys 

Vilnius 

Siaul iai 

l\lytus 

Varena 

Vilnius 

Siauliai 

Telephone 

75 05 89 

I 45 49 

26 42 17 

65 45 15 

61 18 69 

69 74 77 

5 24 68 

5 14 45 

8 12 38 

3 56 11 

5 15 35 

6 38 33 

76 07 26 

5 22 35 

5 18 33 

4 06 !>5 

6 40 32 

4 01 06 

Mafri-lTrie- orhus i ness 

Confection 

Tobacco 

Wool carded fabrics 

Footwear for men and women 

Knitted apparel 

Spinning and weaving 

Preparation and weaving of flax fibre 

Knitted apparel 

Carpets and cclrpet floor covering 

EDP, toy machines, conrnunlccltion 
devices, calculating machinery 

EDP, conmunlcatlon devices 

Winchester discs 

Assembly of microcircuit, 
electronic equipment 

Assembly of microcircuit 

Household electrlcals, electronic 

Silicate bricks and heat Installations 

Reinforced concrete, concrete and 
!.teel framework 

large-panel house parts 

Svun·<": \tani•ll) ,,r h·onom1no. RtpHbl1• of /.11huania, l'rin111:ati1m ,ind Rt•smffmnng /'rogrammt'. (Vilnius. August 199:?). 

NLllTiber of employees 

980 

275 

4,351 

817 

672 

804 

206 

2,909 

1,037 

2,886 

l.~03 

1,750 

3,328 

2 ,714 

717 

277 

214 

929 
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Programme for Lithuania 

In 1992. LMDO undertook a mi ... .,ion 10 Lithuania 10 lenlali\cl~ identify pwjecl concepls for a 
programme of assistance in support of Lithuania's transition to a market economy. Tre following 

concepts were identified: 

I. 

3. 

A.,.,e.,smenl of 1he !!lohal rnmpcliliveness of Li1huania's industrie-. 

Restructuring a'>sistance to Lithuanian industrial enlerprisi.:-. 

High-level ad\isory '>er'.ices in support of the restructuring of the 
Mini ... try of Economy nf Lithuania 

4. Prep;1ratory as.,istance tn th.: Repuhlic of Lithuania in inveslmc.:nl 

promotion 

.5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

'J. 

A dia~nostic survey of human resources infrastructuri.: and development 
needs in support of the transformation process in the Repuhlic 
of Lilhuania 

A slratcgy to enhance the development of small and mcdium-scalc 
(SMls) in Lithuania 

Advisory ser\ices in •mpport of encrgy rnn.,ervation al the '>Uhsechir 
and enterprise levels 

A survey to evaluate the cmironmcntal policy framework anJ thc 
prm:css technologies usi.:d in major polluting industries 

Asses<menl of 1he fish proce.,sing indu.,lry in Lithuania and a 
slrategy for it<; upgrading and inlegrated devclopmenl 

The total value of the abon projects: 

($11~.1100) 

($lhOJKlO) 

(S58J11Kl) 

( $6(1.000) 

($t10,llllO) 

($82,lllKI) 

($t10.llll0) 

($70,llllO) 

( )4<1,IXlO) 

S714,000 

The aim of thc programme is 10 cn;1hlc Li1huanian indust~ to move to more rnmpct1t1ve 
.. 1ructure-; and increa.,;ng in1egr;11i11n inlo 1he world economy ,o as to spur overall economic 

grow1h. 

The prnjLcl a .. sessing the ~lohal compelili\eness of Lithuania\ industries will provide a clear 
piclun: of Li1huania's exisling and futuri.: compelitivi.: .. 1r..:ngth.., and weakm:sse<; parlicularly at 1he 
lcvd of key ... uhseclor and product range.... The projecb providing restructuring a~sislance will 
wmplement the compelitivem:-;.., prnject hy providing explicit enterprise information on 1he 
re..,tru<'illrinl! nced.., of indu.,trie., and of mini ... trieo; providing institutional support for the 
tran..,formalion proces~. The prnjecl on SMls will complete the per.,pective of Lithuania\ 
indu,lrie' hy offering a compri.:hcn .. i\·e asses.,menl of SMI requirements in the context of 
re..,lructurin~ and privatitation. Thi' projccl will also provide hroad information ahout human 
re,ouH·e development and training need ... The dia~nos!ic survey of human re .. ource development 
need' will providl· mon: in-depth and wider c1m:rage of Li1h:iani;1'y., human resource de'.elopmenl 
rn1uirement' lo huild-up thl' rnmpetilivenes., of it' key suhsecloa·,, indu'>lries and enterpri'e". Al 
th..: 'amc lime. the project on inve,lmenl promotion will identify ;1"ocia1ed inve~lmenl promotion 
need' in 1he 1r;m..,i1ion lo a comp~·1i1ive market l'Ccmomy. The project.., on enerp.y and the 
envirnnmenl will addrn,.., the major pr.1hlcm.., of Lithuania\ induY->lry due to overly high ener~'Y 
in1ensi1y and l'nvironmcnlally un,ound prolluclion proces,es. Finally, the fohcrie., project will 
provide a ,o!id ha"i' for ra1ionali1ation of fi,h proces,ir.g f;Kilities and a slrale~'Y for their 
upi!r;11lin~ and inlegrated d..:H:lopmenr. 
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I. TITLE: 

2. COL:NTRY: 

3. SUBREGION: 

4. SECTOR/SLRSECTOR: 

Project Proposal 1'o. I 

Assessment of the global competitiwness or Lithuania's 

industries 

Lithuania 

Eastern Europe 

Industry 

5. 1ssn:s TO BE ADDRESSED: 

With the collapse of the Council of Mutual Economic Assistance (CMEA) markd in !'NI and 
the disintc.:gration of the former S<l\iet Union. Lithuania lost many of its guaranteed markd'> 
for her final products and .. ources of raw materials. In addition, in those markets \\ithin the 
Russian Federation and the other CIS countries which remain. Lithuania is experirncing 
difficulties in making settlements in hard currency and maintaining its market position due to 
the lack of competitiveness and inefficiency of its existing industrial structures and increa.,ing 
competition. particularly from Western and Asian compclitors. It is estimated that Li!huania"s 
monopoly positions in the Rus,ian Federation and CIS country markets inherited from the 
l'SSR era arc unlikely to remain in the next four years without significant improvement in thc 
price, quality. design and finish of Lithuanian products. The unclear political situation in the 
Russian Federation and the former Smiet Repuhlics is al'o an added prnhlcm of Lithuania\, 
current concentration on Eastern markets. The Ciovernment is therefore strongly interested 
in diversif~ing its trade to Wesh:rn. Asian and possihly dcvdoping country markl.'.h as wdl. 
To do this. in the context of the country's tran,ition to a mark1:t-has1:d economy. Lithuania 
ne1:Js to d1:vclop a coherent and comprehcnsi\c new industrial trade strategy and orientation 
hascd on a solid anal~1ical assessmcnl of its 1:xisting and future competitive strengths. 
wcaknes-.cs. and potential in key c;.uhc;.cctor.,, 1:nterpriscs and even product range-.. 

6. l!'ITENDED CSE Of" RESULTS AND FOtLOW-t:P ACTION ENVISAGED: 

In the con11:xt of Lithuania's transformation towards a rnmpclitive market-hascd ewnomy.1hc 
rccommcndatiom of the study will lead to the identification of measures to he undertaken lo 
promote key indus1ri;1I suh<;ectors and product !!roups lo the relc\·ant glohal industrial product 
markets and lhc design of corresponding technical assi<olancc programmes/projects. The 
rccommendation.,, once implcmentcd, will lcad In impro\e<l competitivcne!,s of ke:1 indu<itrial 
.. uh-.eclor'-. product group'> and the penetration of new and more remunerative international 
markeh in the CEE countrie'>, 1h1: Ru .. .,ian Feder;1tion and other CIS co!mlric'>. \Ve<,tcrn 
Europc. Asia and olhcr devcloping region-. of thl.'. world. Thi.'. '>ludy will thcrefore fir'>I and 
foremn'>I <,.;r\e a'> a solid hasis for the Lithuanian C iovcrnmcnl in de.,igning policy m•;a-.ure., 
and action pro~r;1mmc'> 111 impnwc the overall compc1i1ivcne-. .. of its manufocturinl-! indu .. 1ry. 
In addition. 1h1.: study can he used by U~DP /l!NIOO, EC. the World Bank. oth1:r in1n1:sted 
multilateral and hilateral a~cncie<o and private scctor hodic'> to identify and devdop p•tcka!!e" 
of technical and other a<osistance in support of thc C iovcrnmenl dforl<i lo improw the 
compc1i1ivcnc'>'> of Lithuanian indu,try. 
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7. E\'11>1-:,n: 01-" <;on:R'\'.\11::'\T PRIORITI". CO\l'.\llT'.\U:'\T ..\'\U P..\RT:CIP . .\TIO'\ " 
THE ..\lTl\'ITI·: 

Thi.'. < i11\nnm1.:n1 and pri\all'. s1.:c1<•r nf Lithuania arl'. fully a\\arl'. , ,f thc n1:1.:d IP unJ..:rl;1k...: 

major rdnrm' nf the l'.oinnmy 1t1 lran.,form ii frnm a t.:1•mmand 111 .t mark1:1-ha-.cd t.:• imp•lili\t· 
... trul·ture. :\ kl'.y ekmenl of lhc (io\i.:rnment"-. rd111m rrnl.'.ramml'. j, an l'.mph ..... i, llll 

impru\inl.'. lhl'. c11111pditi\"c.:nl'." of Li1hu:mia·, indu ... tril'.' .ind th1: nt·l'.d (11 rt'-1•ricnl.11l 1111•ri.: ,,f 
lhi.: 01untry·-. producli\l'. capacity low;irJ i.:xp.1rt pwducli1in. and lht· c ... -.cnlial n,·.:J l.i r.11 ... i.: 

pmducli\t' c:1paci1y. In this connl'.clion. it has hl'.cn particularly -.lrl'."cJ lhat 1hnl'. j, :1 bn.'.l'. 
swpe lnr rai-.in!! dficirncy in manufacturin!! industry. pa11icularly l:tr!!c·,cak i11Ju-1r~. Thl· 
m.:l'.d lo impro\l'. th1: compi:lili\·c.:ne'>s of \ari11us product !!rtlllP' and Ill pcnl'lra!i.: nc\~ .rnd 
more remuni.:rati\"c.: markc.:ts in thl'. \\'c'>I. Ea-.t and lhl'. d1.:vdopinl.'. countrii.:' h:1' ;,(,., l•i.:i.:n 
emph:1 ... itl'.d. The (i1m..:rnml'.nl has alrc.:ady hel'.n makin)! prdiminary df11rl' to ;1"<.:'' lht· 
wmpctiti\"l'.m ....... of it'> imlustr!1.:s hul is hampi.:ri.:d by a lack uf l'.Xpi.:rfr-.c and kn1•\~kJl.'., . ._,f 
intc.:rnational markl'.I trrnds and po.,..,ihili1ic .... Hl'.nce. ih requ1: ... 1 for l .'l.;IDO ;...,,i,!.mcc in 1h,· 

wnti.:xt nf 1he <k1nhl'.r 1'192 l'~IDO/U\DP/ECE mi ...... ion In Lithuani;1. 

\\'nrk monlh ... : 1> w/m 
Slaff traVl'.l: 

TOTAi. 

Slfl'iJHiO 
) lll,IKKl 

SllH.000 
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Project Proposal '.'\o. 2 

I. Till.£: Restructuring assistanl-e to Lithuanian industrial enterpriws 

2. Cot .'.'\TRY: Lithuania 

Eastern Europe 

Industry 

5. 1ssn:s TO BE ADDRESSED: 

\1uch qf Li1huania\ large-scale induslr~ is in crilical cnndition. A key task. thi.:rdore. in 
Li1huania. as in all !he countries in transition is 1h;11 of industrial restructuring. Lithuani;i now 
face,., the d<iunting task of restructuring its industry tl> meet the current and emerging 
challen!!es ass1iciated '>l.ith the transi1ion lo a compctiti\"e market orienlaled economy ,.,ystcm. 
The restructuring proccss in Lithuania will he needed al three levels: lhe overall industry Ind. 
the individual suhsector IC\d and al !he cnlerp1 ise le\"el. 

At the o\"erall indu~lry and suhscclor levels. 1herc is a need lo analyse slruclUral weakncssc,., 
and wm:civc approprialc policy measures and support programmes. An essential rcl{uiremcnl 
in 1hc de\elopmcnl 1•f such policy measures and programmes will he an cxaminalion of the 
proi-.pn:h and wnslrainh in key industrial suhscclnrs and in the manufacturing si.:clur as a 
whok and a<l\"ise on approaches and policics for reslrm:luring. It is important Ill tailiir 
rc,.,lrncluring programmes lo lhc spccili.- needs of indi\'idual suhscclors in Li1huania, as 
ri.:-.1ruc1urir1g needs differ hy suhscclor. 

Al thi.: enterprise lc\'el, esp1..ci..!lly for large-scale enterprises, major efforts arc requin:d ill 

a<lju-,1 to the new cmer~ing market conditions. These efforts should include diagnostic 
assc"mi.:nl of management and organi1ation; marketing; cost accountancy and lin;incial 
co;i1rnl: :echnical and lcchnological mailers concerned with product adaptation. dcn:lopmcnl 
and prnduclion processes; finance for foreign exchange acquisition and the impnrlalion of 
e-.,.,:.:nli.11 i11pu1s; -.pccific !raining requiremenl'i, general human resource dcwlopmcnl. and 
olhcr -.pecific cnlcrprisc rcquircmcnls. h is likely 1ha1 lhcsc specific cnterprisc rcquircmrnh 
will he un1:arlhcd in 1he process of lhc overall industrial reslrucluring work undcrlaken whcn 
a ddailc<l entapri,.,c n.:slrucwring programme c~rnld he clahorated. his also imporlanl in the 
re-.iructuring excrcisi.: nol lo forget the need fnr \'enlurc capital lo actually implcmcnt thc 
re .. tructuring programme. In thi-; connection, an ;illcmpl ,.,h1mld hc made ll1 link thc 
dia!!no-.ric work wi1h rhc \clling up of a \'enturc capital fund. 

Th1.:rc j, particubr nccd in 1~.1.: context of thc priva1i1ation process for a,,;,tancc 111 dia!!nu\c 
thc problem-. and p11tcnti<1l of largc-<\calc enlcrprise,. At present, the priva1i1ation prm:c""' in 
thc coun1r:.t has donc li11lc to priva1i1c thc"e "irl of enterprises. This is lar~ely hccau .. c of thc 
critical nccd to adequately prepare these enterprise" for privati1ation hy undertaking cxplicil 
cntl·rpri-.e audlls. In thi' re'ipecl, the propo!.cd project will he a major support to Lithuania\ 
pri\ati1;1lion dforh in as much ;1., 4-<> large-.,calc Statr-o~ncd enterprises selected from 2 key 
suh .. cctor\ (food proce• :ng and light indu"trics) will he examined in-depth and n:,trullurin~ 
p~o1!rammcs prnp.>\rd. 
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In ,hort. the prnjcd will a,.,j.,1 Lithuania\ rc ... 1rm:1urin!! ;1ml pri\"ati1ation pr11!!r;1mmc" hy 
pn1\idin!! dia!!no,1i1: analy ... i.: ... and formulation of ri.:'>tru1:1uring prni.:r.1111mcs and ;i...'i't;mCl' in 
,dcct.:J cnti.:rpri'c". Thi.: ... i.: pmgrammi.:" \I.ill cnar.'c the cntcrpn"c" lo oin ... olid;1tc their 
01qi.ir;1ti.: ... 1rul'lurc. 1ati11nali1i.: prnduclion and Ji.:wlop inlo \"i;1hk cnlilic .... In p;1r1irnbr. lhc 
cnlcrpri ... c.., and thi.: (io\'crnmi.:nt will hi: pnwidcd \l.ilh uiagno..,n. 111 impni\'c pcrf1>rman1:i:. 
idi.:ntifying markcb. dc\dop managcmrnt capability ;ind lhachy wntrihulc lo\l.ard.., th~· o\i.:rall 

indu,trial dc\dopmenl or 1hi.: wunt~" Thi.: pniji.:cl "ill abn form 1hi.: ha'i' f1>r policy 

formulati1•n for mori.: \\idi.:spn'.ad rc,lructuring and pri\'atitatinn. 

6. l'TE:\DED liSE OF RESULTS A'.'ID t'OLLOW-l'P A(TIO!'li t:'\'ISAGt:D: 

Thi.: ... urwy will '>l'.f\c a' a ha'i" for the Lithuani;m (iovernmcnt It> formulaic ii.. imtu ... trial 

de\'dopmi.:nt prn!!rammi.:.., and. in particubr. programme'> for indu ... 1rial 'i.:ctm rc,lrurturing 
and pri\ali1<1ti11n. The ... urwy can al\o hi.: used hy l'NIDO/l''.\DP. EC lhc World Bank. and 
otht:r inlcri.:..,ti.:d multibti:ral and private companies to identify and di.:q;lop p;Kkagc.., of 
lc1:hnical and financial a..,..,j,1ance in supporl of the C io\nnmi.:nt\ industrial rq!cneratiun and 
muderni1;1ti11n dfml,. II will he ... pi.:cially .:11mpkmcntary. and ... upporti\'e oL the wuntry·.., 

m;~jor n.:ccnt pri\';11i1ation prn!!ramme. 

7. E\'IDEM'E (ff <;on:R!'iMENT PRIORITI', CO\l\11T!\1ENT A'D PARTICIPATIO' IS 

THE ACTl\'ITI': 

The priority statu.., is ;icconkd 111 industrial restructuring hy th1.: Lithu ·nian Cimernmi.:nt in the 
rnntcxt of Lithuania·.., major on-going economic reform prngramme. The rcque\I lor l ''.\ID<) 
;..,,i,t;mce was made during the recent l '.'.\IDO/l :NDP /ECE ( Octohcr 1'1'>2) mi.,,iun to the 

countn. 

It Hl'D<;t:T: 

Work month': 12.5 w/m 

Staff travd: 

TOTAi. 

) I ~11.IKKI 
) 111.IKIO 

$160,IHHI 
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I. TITLE: 

2. O>UNTRY: 

3. Sl!BRU;tON: 

4. SElTOR/StRSElTOR: 

Project Proposal '.'io. ] 

High-le\·el advbory senices in support or the restructurin~ or 
the !\1inistry· of Econom~ of Lithuania 

Lithuauia 

Eastern Europe 

Industry 

5. ISSCES TO RE ADDRESSED: 

Li1huania ha" recently emharked on a complex process of econ11mic lran.,forma1i11n lo\\ards 
a markct-ha ... ed system and greater interna1i1,nal inlegralion. In order lo lurn the economy 
around, Lithuania has Ill simuhaneousl~: (i) create a legal and institutional framework for 
economic transformation and markcl dc\dopment: (ii) huild up new g11\crnment 
administrative macltinery and policics for introducing an supporting economic restrm:turing: 
(iii) commercialite, privati1e and restructure industrial cnlerprises; (i\) gradually mon: away 
from the dominance of supplies from and sales lo the former Smiel t:ni1m in mder hi become 
more integrated into and utilite opportunities in the global cconomy; (\") adjust purchasing. 
"ales and cost calculation practices of companies to market system rcquircmcnh: (vi) de\'dop 
monclary policies, foreign exchange regime and new trade arrangements with Ea:-.! and \\"cs! 
following the expected mo\'c to intfllducc a national currency (LIT A); (\'ii) auract foreign 
in\'eslmcnt and loan capital; and (viii) acquire and generatc new technolob'Y for sustainahlc 
industrial development. These indispensahle and urgent tasks entail major changcs in policy 
making. in'ititution-huilding and company managemenl. In view of the above. the :\.1ini ... try of 
Economy and par!icularly the Department of Industry needs urgenl assistance hl guide the 

transformation process. 

6. INTENDED llSE <W RESl;LTS AM> H>LLOW-t:P ACTIOl'i EN\'ISA<;t:D: 

The sludy will provide lhc Lithuanian governmenl wi1h urgrntly nc.:ded policy advice on 1hc 
oplimum organizational slructure for the Ministry of Economy. in particuliir, the Dcpartmcnt 
of lnduslry :ind thc ~uild-up of its capahility frr assuming ncw lask" an<l function' c"nnel'led 

with thc transformation process. 

Thcsc m:w funclions will cover indu"trial policy formulation, the admini ... 1ra1ion of induslrial 
liccn'iing and in particubr, guidance and support to State entcrprise'> in rc.,lructuring. 
commcn.:ialitation and cvcntual pnvati1ation, lhc promotion of forcign and dome'ilic 
invcslmcnl. the formulation and co-ordination of forcign a.,.,i,lance lo indu.,try. and in gcncr;1I. 
a'>suming lhc leading role of a focal point for and co-ordin;1linn of lhc indu:-rrial ":((or in lhc 
::nmomic lran,formation procc""· Up-to-datc information on and a "\'ision" of cmcrgcnl 
prnspccts f1 : industry i, required for lhc Mini,try along wilh inform;1tion rq~arding rdc\01nt 
international challcngcs an<l opporiunities. The gradual huild-up and increasing in1crlinbgc 
with other economic agents for in<lu.,lrial dcvdopmcnt will hl· H"ilhcr major lask for thc 

Ministry. 
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7. E\"lm:,n: ot• GO\'[R!ll'.\IE'T PRIORITI". CO'.\l!\llT'.\IE'T A'I) PARTICIPATIO' ., 
THE ACfi\'ITI": 

The ( i11\i;r11mc.:nt is ~lrongly commitlc.:d to supporting the c.:con11mic reform procc.:'s thrnu)!h 
rc.:-;truc.:turing 11f rdc.:vanl ministries. Indeed. preliminary wnrk has hcc.:n done to rc.:;.tructurc.: 
the.: 'tini~try of Economy. his on this hasis that an initial Ci11vernmc.:n1 n:quc.:sl was made.: 111 
l:~IDO for assi~tancc.: aftc.:r its March/ April 199::!. missinn lo the.: country. The.: study wa;. als11 
rc.:quc.:stc.:J during the.: recent UNIDO/L·:--;op /ECE Octohcr llJll::!. mission to Lithuania and rc.:
itc.:ratc.:d during thl· \isit of Mr. R.Barcc.:,·icius. Deputy Ministry 11f lndu<,lry and Trade.: of 
Lithuania to t ·:--;100 in Novcmhcr )'l4->:'.. 

8. Bl~t><;t:T: 

Work months: 4 w/m 
Staff travd: 

TOTAL 

s.t•(OtKI 

Sl!.W!!!l 

S58,IKMI 
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I. TITLE: 

2. Oll'~TRY: 

4. SECTOR/Sl"RSU"TOR: 

Project Proposal '.\o. _. 

Pn-parato11 assistance to the Republic of Lithuania in 
im·estment promotion 

Lithuania 

Eastera1 Europe 

lndust11 

5. ISSliES TO BE ADDRESSED: 

With the collap'e of the Council of \tutual Ewnomic As,i,tann: (l'\1EA) market. the 
<lisinle!!ration of thi.: formi.:r Soviet l'ni11n an<l Lithuania\ ri.:col!nition as an independent 
Ri.:puhlic in !'NI. Lithuania has ti> re-integrate itsdf intn thc w,1rld economy. T11 thi-; c:nd. thi.: 
country has .:mharkt.:d on a major transformation procc:ss tnward'> a compctiti\e markt.:t 
c:rnnonn. '.\tuch of Lithuania's large-,cale industry is in a critical state:. In mdc:r to 
rcstructun:. mndi.:rnin: its industry. and increase its compctitin:nc:". Lithu;inia nt.:cd, to attr;ict 
large !lows of fon:ign direct imt.:slmt.:nl ( FDI) to transfrr capital. tt.:chnolot.'Y know-hnw and 
much ni.:t.:dl·d m;inagc:rial skills and expcricncc of markt.:t-hasi.:d t.:rnnomic.:s. 

L'.nfortunatdy. attracting FDI is an c:ntirdy nc:w acti\ity t.1 Lithuania. Al prcscnt. thc:rt.: i' litlk 
or no indigenous capacity 11r capahility to facilitate or genc:ratc FOi lfows. Thc:rc is thc:rdorc 
an urgc:nt nt.:l:d fnr a study with a specific industry focus to assc\s FDI ni.:c.:ds ol key \Uh,cctor' 
of Lithuania\ econ11my. the FDI economic ;ind legal environment in terms nf the: rdati\e 
attractivcness of Lithuania a-; an im·estml'.nl loc;ition. thi.: si.:rvices, human and phy,ical 
infrastructure.:. the information rn.:i.:ds 11f foreign imi.:slors rnn,idcring invc-;ting in Lithuania. 
and the need to create: an dticient approval systi.:rn and of 11ne-,top shops" ;ind/or an 
imcstment ofticc as an dficicn! focal point in the country to ,ystematically huild up 
international contacts. In particular. thcrc is an urgcnl ncl'.d for a study to assl'.\S the training 
rcquirements of Lithuanian spcciali.;ts in the \ariou' (imnnment. ministrics. indu,tr~. ;ind 
particularly, thc privatc scctor, in the formulation and prc-appraisal of invc'ilment projech and 
th..: financial and legal aspcch of joint wntures and othcr form' of hu,iness c11-opcrati11n 111 
properly pn.:parc projects for forcign invcstors. 

In additi11n. an examination 'hould he made of the nreJ for \'arious 'pl'.cial indthtri;1l 
invcstmcnt promotion prowamme., - .,uch "" t:~IDO'' lnvestn11:nt Forum., - to ;1rtiH·ly 
mohilite the intcre.,t of foreign indu,triali,h in .,pl'.cilic projl'.<:h and/or indu.,trial \Cclor\. 

6. l'TE!'liDt:D (!SE <>t' RESULTS A'D t'OU.OW-l"P ACTIO' t:'1~\"ISAGEI>: 

Thi.: re,ulh of the .,tudy will provide a .,olid analytil·al h;1'i' for the (io\'anml·nt of Lithu.mia 
and its various intcrnationJI terhnic<tl w-opl'.ration partner., - such a~ l 'NIDO. I ''.\DI'. EC·. 
World Bank and olhcr multilatcral an<l hilatcral ;1)?cncic., - in formulatin~ techn1ctl ro
opcration pro~rammcs Ill ., 1pp11rt the attraction of FDI to Lithuania and pr11\idin,1~ an 
indigcnou' c.1pahility, cap;Kity and focus for the promotion of FDI. 
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7. EVIDENCE OF GOVERNMENT PRIORITI', COMMITMENT AND PARTICIPATION IN 

TllF. ACTIVITI·: 

Thl· promntinn uf FDI is a key clement of the (iovernment"s reform programme. in p:irticubr. 
its restructuring and pri..-atitalion programmes. The ( imnnmrnt is alre:idy making alh:mpts 
to impnm: the emironmenl for allracting FDI hut needs international expertise and 
experience to Jo this more cfkctiwly. Hence, ih request for l'NIDO assistam:c during its 
March/April l'rJ2 mission and the recent t::-.;ioo/l'~DP/ECE (Octoher 1'112) nfr .. -.iun lo 

the rnuntry. 

Work months: -l w/m 
Staff l ravel: 

TOTAL 

$-t'\JIOO 

$ 12.llQll 

$60.IMMl 



I. TITLE: 

2. COUNTRY: 

3. SLRREGION: 

4. SECTOR/Sl'.RSECTOR: 

A Programme for Liclwa11iu: Pmjt•cc Proposal~ 171 

Project Proposal ~o. 5 

A diagnostic sun-ey of human nsoun:es iofr-.tstruclul"l' and 
denlopment needs in support of the transformation process 
in the Republic of Lithuania 

Lithuania 

Eastern Europe 

Industry 

5. ISSUES TO RE ADDRESSED: 

In the transition from a centrally planned lo a market econllmy. no other issue assumes such 
cnorml!US importance as the advancement of proper human resources for industrial 
dndnpmcnt. Despite a large pool of manpower with vocational skills and hasic 
scientific/technological knowleJgc. among other things, the lack of proficiency in management. 
product development. lin:mcing. marketing. corporate husincss strategy. international ~radc 
(especially at the indi\idual estahlishmcnt level). HRD at the enterprise level prohahly 
constitute the most serious impediment to industrial and other development in Lithuania 
today. While the country has emharkeJ on an amhilious industrial development programme 
and is deploying trcmcndous cfforts to hring n.:structuring up to speed. it still lacks the 
information hase and the strategic framework for th!.! necessary entrcprl.!neurship and human 
rc:sources for the successful 1t1anagement and implementation of the programme. 
Furthermore. notahk inadequacies in the present educational/rncational system and in 
enterprise HRD policies and practices inevitahly \\ill lead to an cconomy-"'ide failure to meet 
the requirements of the industrial sector in the cnmplex transition to a market economy. 

!':11w the adequacy of past structures is challenged hy the impcrati\es of the transformation 
proccss to a market economy and particularly hy: 

national resource constraints pulling pressure on efficiency in puhlic spending; 
rapidly switching pattt.:rns of trade and compdition requiring equally fast rc.,ponse from 
producers of good" and services; 
modern manufacturing plant structures that depend on external industrial and other essential 
ser\'iccs '\Uch as design, engineering. operations research. administration. marketing etc. for 
their full functioning; and 
new technologies that change the patlerns of skill'> demand faster than ever hcforc. 

Thus. in the context of Lithuania\ economic reform programme thorough reviews arc 
required of medium and long term manpower requirements of industry, present formal and 
rncatinnal !raining capacities, effectiveness and quality of training as well as conformity to 
indu .. try·-. requirements (demand and supply relationship), contrihution of the private <;ector. 
and so on. Particular attention must he given to the development of i11du .. trial mauagemcnl. 
produ<·t development. entreprcneur-.hip ar.d industrial services. A clear distinction mu .. t he 
made hetwccn the specific prohlcm-. and demand~ of the small- and medium-scale firms and 
larw ·'>cale manufarturcrs, rc.,pectivcly. 
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6. l'\TE'.\DED l'SE ot· REStLTS A'.\D HlLLOW-l"P ACTIO'.\ E'.\\"ISAGED: 

The.: -.urw~ \\ill ..,c.:n:c.: a.' an important t>.a.'i" for the.: Lithuanian < ;,wc.:rnmc.:nt to formulate.: ih 
inJu,trial Jc.:\dopm.:nt pr.~ramm.: .. anJ. in particular. pn~rammc.:' for ii... inJu .. trial ,.c.;ctor 
rc.: ... tructurin~ pri\·a1i1atinn. ..mall and mc.:dium-..,calc indu ... tr~. anJ .:ntrc.:pn.:n.:ur..,hip 
Jc.:\·dopmc.:nt pr;~rammc.: .... Th.: ... un.:y can ;;lso ~ usc.:d t>y l":\DP_'l":\ID<>. EC th.: World 
Bank. anJ other int.:r.:..,tc.:d mui:ilat.:ral and pri\ah: c.:ntc.:rpri...c.:' to idc.:ntif~ anJ dc.:\·dop 
p;1d.agc.:s of tc.:chnical and linanl·ial a_,..,i..,tancc.: in .. uppnrt ,,f th.: < iowrnmc.:n1·, indu•.trial 
r.:g•:n.:rati,,n and moJ.:rni7ati,~n dforb. 

7. [\"IDE'\C[ Of" (;nn:R'.\'.\1['.\T PRl<>Rln-. C0'.\1\llT'.\IE'.\T A'.\D PARTICIPATIO'.\ I'.\ 
THE A<Tl\·1n·: 

The.: priority .. 1;1tu' accnrd.:d h• indu .. trial human r.:"'urcc.: d.:\d,•pmc.:nt ha-. ~.:n rc.:-itc.:ratc.:d 
m:in~ tim.:, in ,he.: n•nt.:\1 i>f the.:< ;,,\c.:rnm.:nt" ... .:c.:nnomic.: n.-:f.,rm pro!-!r;1mm.: anJ parti,·ularl~ 
ih .:mpha'i' ''° !!ainin!! Ctlffi(l\.'lili\.:n.:,-. in kc.::• induo;trial ... ut>o;c.:ctnr,_ Th.: rc.:4uc.:'t l11r l '.\100 
·•"i'tanc.:.: \\a., mad..: Juring th.: rc.:c.:.:nt <ktnl'l:r 1'1'12 l-,100 l"'.'\DP.'El"L mi,,i,•n to 

Lithu.ini.1. 

\\·,,rk month ... : ~ \\ ·m 
Staff tr.1\d: 

TOTAi. 

S-l.'\.101 

> 12,om 

~60.000 



I. TITI.E: 

3. st:RREGIO~: 

.a. St:CfOR/Sl"BSl:TTOR: 

A Prr~mmL· for liilrrtuniu: Prr1jet"t Pn1pmal~ IT~ 

--------------- ----

Project Proposal '.'io. 6 

A stratqty to mhantt t• cknlopnwnt of ~mall- ;and Olfllium
scak industrin 1S\lls1 in Lithuania 

Lithuania 

Eastrrn Europr 

laduitlry 

5. ISSl·F-" TO BE ADDRESSED: 

A'~''mc:nts of the: ..:urrc:nl structure Jl'!ll rccc:n! dc:\c:l,1pm.:nt<. in LithuJnia a.., in the cuuntric' 
of rc:ntral and c:a.;tcrn Europe rc:\CJI' that. al prc,c:nt. the small-.,calc: inJu .. tr~ 'eclor play' 
onl~ ;t \·cry minor role:. Past plan' and p.llicie .. otwi1•U'\I~ were directed primaril~ toward, 
c: ... tahli.,hmcnl and expansion of lar~e puhlic indu-.tric' and indu.'1rial complc:xc:,. In the 
curren! cumomic tran.,formation prnce-. ... the lack of .t \iahk small--.calc: inJu,tfr.:s .;,cctor 
c.:mc.:rgc.:-. as 3 '>evc.:rc.: .. rructural wc.:almc.:"'· In \\"c: ... tcrn European c1mn1;ic .... A-.ian '~!C-.. etc 
it j, the.: pn:\·alc:ncc.: of spcciali1cd 'mall--.l·alc.:. -.tH.tllc.:d 'upp.irting indu.,trie". pro\idin~ part-. 
and wmp.ment .. lo largt: indu ... 1rie-. which form Jn ::'\..cntial pJrt tlf the prnductinn and 
-.uhc11ntracting network.. and thu. .. ,if the national compctiti\e 'Y'tc:m. \torc.:ovcr. the huilt-in 
flexihility and rc-.pon!'i\ene-.. .. of .. mall indu-.trie'> to ext::rnal challenge' and the.: rnlc: of thi, 
"ectnr a.;, a nudc:u' for future: gruwlh indu ... 1ric: .. c.in,tituh: important fc:atun.: .. of the dyn;1mi.-.m 
of indu .. 1rial growth. 

hir Lithtnnia·, et:1m11mic tr.tn<oforma1ion. it i .. 111 majnr importance that .. mall·,c.tlc: 
entrcprc:neur-,,hip he cncoura!?ed. So !".tr ... mosll·..calc: inJu,trial 'UJlf"lrl scheme'. inct:nli,c-. and 
rredit focilitie ... r.1r .. m;sll-scalc cnln:prc:n1:uri.tl de\c:lopmcnl an.: gem:rall~ lacl.:in!? 11r arc largd~ 
incfkctiw. Ir i ... c .... c:ntial 111 huild up the'e .. upportinl! mc.:a ... urc' in order. !i.Dl. 111 general\.: 
dyn.1mic growth. ;md ~- to en,ure that d11me-.1ic parln;:r, arl· prc\·alcnt for forci!!n joint 
\..:nture' and thirJ. It• \oa~ 1.p .,.1mc ,,f the un.:mpl11ym:.:n1 n.:cc:";ir~ in thl· lar!?e·,calc 
pri\;it11;ition prot:1.:"'. Such mc;1,uri.: ma~ induJc tcchnolncic.11 11pp.1rtuni1ie' and ;i,,j,t.mct: 
Ii• p<1h·n1ial entrcpr1:ni.:ur ... 1he 'l'ltin!! up of ·incuh.thlr,·· ,,r .. 1h.:r form' of hJ,IC infr.t,tru.:lure 
and 'pni:tl hanL.in!! facilitic' etc 111 .. uppc1rt i.:ntrcpreni.:urlill acti\iti~'· 

i'i1i.: pr:im•l!ion 11f S\lh j, 1hc1clori.: e"l·ntial t•1 ec1inc•mic Jc\d11pmcnl within the pr11n·,, nf 
ec11n11mic tran .. iormation h•w.1rJ, th:.: markt:I c.:nmom~. It s... ;1!~11 imp.1rt.in1 th;st polic~ h.: 
dnd11pcJ 111 focu' ;ind intc.:cr .111: thl· clfor1' of thl· A"oc101ti11n 11f Lithuani;m lnJu,tril'' and 
the.: \;1rio•h ( 'hami'x:r' 111 < ·,,mmcrn: ;md 'mall hu,ml°'' ;1"n(i.t1ion' th.II e\1,1. 

Thl· ,11111\ will •'\;1mine ;1\,,il;shlc 1•pti11n' for thl· dt:H:lopmcnt and prnm11ti1ln ol S\fl, in 
Lithu;mi.1 ;ind indi(.llC .1 fr .. ml'worl.. for 1!11\"t:rnml'nl poliq in 1hi' 'ector. It will ;11'" pr.1\iJl· 
rc.:c11mmrn«lation' on thl· l 'tabli,hmc.:nr of ;sdequ.llr ... urp11rt 'l'nice' ;sntl will i1kn11f~ thl· 
1n·hnK;sl ""i't.tncl· ni.:c:dcd 111 'upporl '°1\fl, .mtl inr,·1?r.1tc .md ;sm.1l1?;llL" \,tr111u' ..:'li,1in•! 
in,1it111i11n' for lht: .. upp.lrl ;ind Jt"\dopmenl 11( '1\fk Thi, 'ruJ\ will h.: .1 m.1jPr 'upp11rl 111 
rhi.: Ci11\crnmcnl .md th..: l.i1h11.1ni.m ( h.1mhl·r "' ( 11mmi.:rt:1', Jffi•IRI! ••lhi.:r'. in thc.:ir dforh 
111 dndnp ;ind pr11m111c "i\fl, mo'I 111 whit:h ,h1111IJ hcl .. n.: h1 lhl· pri\alc ~c.:d11r 
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7. EVIDENCE OF GOVERN!\tE~T PRIORm·. CO\l!\llnlE'T AND PARTICIPATION IS 
THE AlTl\"ITY: 

The en:alion or an dkdi\"C pri\·ah.: sct.1or and the promotion of small· and medium-scale 
enlerpriscs. as a sced-hcd of enlrepreneurial adi\ily. ha:; hcen the mosl imporlanl goal of 
Lithuania's economic rdorm pwgramme p;articularly in the con1exr of Lithuania·., pri,·a1i1alion 

programme. 

This pnigrammc ha.o; :.tarted "'ilh the pri,·a1ila1i1•n of small-scale enlcrpriscs in order lo creah: 
a large and 'ihrant pri\·ah.: scdor 10 path the way ht a compcliti\"C markcl economy. 

The promo1ion of SM ls is also an area of maj1u ;;.upport hy the EC World Bank and other 

inlernational agencies. 

The <i1m.:rnmenl i-; fully commincd to the crealion of an cn\intnmcnt in which 1he pri\"alc 

<,cdor can nourish and expand. 

Howcwr. advice and as.o;istance arc requesled lo ohlain impnwed ad\i'il1~ ~nices.. crcdil 
<,Upport. the selling up of ind11-o;trial e<,lales and b11--;ines.<, informalion as part of a <,pccial 
package of promotion mea<,ures designed 111 <,1imulate S!\lls. 

This <,tudy will Ile carried out in co-operation "'ith l '.NOP. 

8. HU>GET: 

\\"ork monlhs: 6 w/m 
Slaff travel: 

TOTAL ssz.ooo 



I. TITLE: 

2. COUNTRY: 

3. SUBREGIO~: 

4. SElTOR/Sl "BSElTOR: 

A ~e for Lithuania: Project Propmals 115 

Project Proposal So. 7 

Advisory wnias in support of mttgy con~atioa at Uw 
substttor and enkrpri~ lnm 

Lithuania 

Eastrrn Euro~ 

Industry 

S. ISSliES TO BE Al>DRESSED: 

The high ~·nergy inten...,ity or Lithuania'!"> industry in general and or particular suhscctor!"> 
(cem:.:nt, miner.ii krtili.7ers) arc ma~n obslaclcs for the country's indu..-.try to achieve 
international compctili\-enes.,. particularly as supplies of energy, especially oil. from Lithuania·!"> 
main suppliers. 1he Ru..-.. .. ian Federation and the other CIS couni.ries. ha\·e been unrcliahle and 
c;uhject to ahrupt stoppages and sharp price incrca.\es. A major task for Lithuania's industries 
is lo reduce energy consumption in enlcrpri..-.cs hy adopting technological proces~es ~ith less 
energy consumplion. and aL.-.o hy upg;ading existing technological rroces..-.c;. ln make them 

more fuel efficient. 

6. l~IENDED l;SE ot· RESULTS AND FOLLOW-UP A<..TIOS EN\1SAGED: 

The ad\isory scf\ices will be u..-.cd to prO\ide the Lithuanian Citwernmenl and major 
enterprises with a.-.. .. istance in energy auditing and other technical a..:-.cssmenls al the cnterpri:r.c 
and plant lewis a.<; well as in pro\iding estimates of the in\·estmenls required to upgrade 
and/ or adapt technological proces...cs. 

7. EVIDENCE OF GOVERNMENT PRIORITI', COI\l'.\llTMEi-.'T AND PARTICIPATION IS 
THE A<..Tl\"JTI': 

A key clemenl of the <iovcrnment indu..-.lrial \tralegy in lhc context or its economic reform 
prngramme io; its slated intention lo mount \i~omus efforts lo reduce energy consumption. 
reduci.: ii" dependence on ~upplies from the former SO\iel lJnion. and reduce emis.'i.ions of 
ga .. eous pollutanlc; in the air. This project was ori~inally requested Jurin~ l'MD<rs 
:\farch/ April I'll>~ m1ssmn to Lithuania and reiterated Jurin~ th..: recenl 
l''.'IOIDO/VliDP/El'E October 111'>2 mi~'ion to the count~·. 

Work month~: .i w/m 
Slaff travel: 

TOTAi. 

s.ix.noo 
s l~ill) 
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I. TITLE: 

.a. Sl:TTOK/Sl.HSElTOR: 

Project Proposal ~o. 8 

A sun-ry to naluatr thr rtnironmmtal pol~· framrwork and 
thr proass ttthnol~in uwd in majoa- polluting industrin 

Lithuania 

t:a. .. rrrn Europr 

lnda:!itry 

!'. 1ssn:s TO RE ADDRESSED: 

A lcy i"~u~: lo t'l: addrcs-.cd in Lirhuania\ lran-.ilinn lu a Ct1mpe1iti\e markcr-ha'-1..d cconom\· 
i' lhc 1hn:a1 ,,f cmimnmcntal 1ri1llu1ion. The main source of pollu[ion in Lilhuania is due 
It' mJnufacturin!! indu.-.1~· t1pcralin!! wirhout adcquale cmironmcn1al rnntwl<. and di~harging 
un1rea1ed wa,.1c water. There is abo a prohkm of contamina1ion of ground 1Aoatcr due to over 
inten:;i\c u~ of pc'licidcs and frrtili1ers. lndus1rial wa..-.1e and ll'Unicipal solid waste is oflcn 
di,p11sed inadequ;itcly. II i" estimated lhal hll per c::nl of Lilhuania"s forests arc damaged in 
... om~· wa~. )"he paper and pulp and current indu5trics ar.: major sources of pollu1ion. 

In ;iddi1iun. water pollulion in ri\·cr.-., iale .. and the Baltic Sea is an aculc cn\ironmcnlal 
proh!cm. The country al.-.o suffer., from cr.iss-hordcr pullulitm (w;iter and air) from Bdaru." 
and Kalinin~r;td. Al prc~nl. then: arc no pro«e-. ... ing p!J:i•s for residuals :ind solid wa.-.1:: from 
indu,1ry. The :111al emissions inlu lh.: air i., estimated ( 191'!9) al approximardy I million Ions. 
l.ithuani;i n11w ned' as~.istan..:e "' de\clnp emimnmental p11licic.-. for indu ... rry and. in 
p;1rti.:ubr. In introdun: new cleaner technologies. pr,lCC"-''-"s. and protecli\e dc\ice. 

6. l'\TE,DED 1·s1-: ot· RESt:LTS ASD t"<>Ll.OW-l'.P AlTIOS [:\VIS.\GED: 

A '111d~ h~ K-Cun!>ull AB of S\\eden. financed h~ the ~ordic ln\·e.-.1mcn1 Rank. has already 
hcen carried ''ul ir. cn-opcra1i11n 1Aoith lhe Emironmcn:al Proieccion Dcparlm.:nl in Vilniu!i. 
Pram prnjn:t in Kann;1'\, and 1hc l ni,·er...i1v of Klaipl:da lo idenrify the main polluring 
indt: rric,. The ohjecrivc w;1, lo prLp;ire J priority Jclion prt>g!ammc co permit dcci!iinns on 
the linant'ini! of prinrit~ ime.-.lment prujnl' lo wnrrnl and reduce rhc pollution of lhc Baltic 
'c;1 from lh•· l.i1huani;111 wa.-.1 and lhc ~cmuna\ Ri\cr O;...,in. Thi-" 1cchnolo¢es U!icd in the 
id~·n1ilied 'cclnr' ~ill h.l\c 111 he c\alua1ed and rernmmcndarion' on new. ::n\·irnnmcnlally 
"'uml lerhnolni?ic' 'h11uld he provided h~ lhl· pr•'Jli"ed projccl. This will he of hcncfil lo 
I .ii hu;mi.1. lhe n..-i!!hh1 lUftn!! c1 nmt ric,; reci1 in', ,f Bd;iru, ;inJ Kalinin!!rad. Ru.;'lian Federal inn. 
;mu lhL·ir coun1ric- kchnic1l n1-11pn;i1iun p.1r1ner,. The .. rudy could al"n form 1hc tla!ii'.; fo; 
.1 rcci11n.1l ,-min111men1 prnJ.!r;1mmc for lhe H;tllic,. Thi' prnjccl will priwi1lc neccs\ary 
.,,,j,1·1ncc ;mu recnmmenda111in' or. lhe Jndnpmenl of an ;1ppropria1e en,·ironmenr;il poliq· 
fr.iml."\\ork arn on d,·;mcr produr1i11n le..:hnoln)!ic' 10 he applil."d in indw.rrial procc.-. .... 
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7. EVIDENCE OF GO\'ERNMENT PRIORln-, CO~IMITME~T . .\i'ID PARTICIPATION IN 
THE ACTl\ln": 

The Go..-crnmenfs commitmcnl lo eD\ironmcnlal preservation is shmm by ils slaled inlention 
lo mounl \igorous efforts to combat induslrial pollution. its commissioned sludy hy K-Consult 
and this requested sludy. 

The sludy was originally re······sted during lhe recenl L1~1DO/l'~DP/ECE October llJ92 
mis.-.ion to the Lithuania and reiterated during lhe \isit of Mr. R. Barce\icius. Deputy Mini-.ter 
of Industry and Trade of Lithuania to L'~IDO. in ~twemhcr N92. A!>sistance wa..-. requested 
to de,·clop an appropriate policy framework and new and lc"l> energy /material and 
eD\ironmentally friendly technologies ir. the main induslrial sectors of Lilhuania. This i-. a 
major concern of lhc Gowrnmenl and lo her neighbouring co:mtries/rcgion..'i - Kaliningrad. 
Rus.-.ian Federation and Belarus. 

Another priorily L'i given hy the Government lo huild up waler lr,.atment facililies in all the 
large lO\llo1lS of Lithuania. and lo focus on the utili7alion and m:> agemcnt of toxic industrial 
wastes and on their collection and recycling. 

8. BUDGlT: 

Work monlhs 5 w/m 
Slaff lrawl 

TOTAL: S70,000 
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Project Proposal ~o. 9 

I. TITI..E: As~ssmrnt of tM lish procrssing industl)· in Lithuania and 
a stratrgy for its upgrading and intrgratrd drnlopment 

2. COC\IR\': Lithuania 

3. st:BREGIO!'i: Eastrm Europr 

~- SECTORjSUlSl::CTOR: Industry 

s. 1sst:Es TO BE ADDRESS~D: 

Lithuania has signifi .. .:int re.,,mrces for fo.hing and fo;h processing. It has ~.BIO lakes c1wering 
arnunJ 9~.000 hectares. ln addi1ion. the country has acces.<, lo lhc Bailie Sea and the location 
of its rivers ;.nd laks \\ith a tiroad natural resource poiential pw\idcs cxcdknt wnditions to 
Je\·dop the fish processing sector. But. at yet. the industry has nol achieved its polenlial due 
to ageing facilities. oulmnded tcrhnology. and the urgent need to replenish its capital stock 

and find new markets. 

However. during the last frw years output has fallen .. ignificantly. Considering that the fish 
pni;:cs..,ing industry docs not require l1ighly spcciali1ed production proccs.c;es to med 
international quality standard-;. this indu-.;ry can he dch:lopcd at rclati\dy low CllSts. Its 
de\-clnpment could alS\1 pa,·e the way for foreign im·estments and signif:cant export 

poso;ihilitics. 

6. l~TtSDED l:SE Of RESl"LTS A~D FOLLOW-UP ACTIO~ ES\'ISAGED: 

This study \\ill assess the actual statu..-. of the fi'ih pmce-;sing. packa!-!ing z.nd quality control 
facilities in this sector. The study "'ill also determine the framework for Ci1wemment policy 
in this sector. In additi,10. the .. iudy \\ill prO\ide recommendations on the industry's 
de\-clopmcnl, the e'\tahlishmenl of adequate 'iupporl c;r;nices (technology information and 
industry traini.,g facilitie'i). and the identificatio.1 or technical assistanc: requirements for the 
whole fishay industry sector. This study will he a major fisheries industry policy· and strategy 
instntmenl for the (jo..-ernment lo modcrni1e and further develop this sector \\ith a \iew tn 
maximi1ing Jomcstic market and international 11pcn market possihilitie ... 

i. E\'IDESCE Of GO\'ER'.'i\lf.ST PRIORITI', CO\l!\.11TME1'1 ASD PARTICIPATIOS IN 

THE Atll\'ITI': 

lmrnwed utili1ation of narur3l re~ourcc.:s \\ill ha\·e to play a key role within Lithuania's 
economic reform programme. Through an official letter from the \1inistry of r\~ricuhure. 
-..i~n~d hy the Director of the Fi.-.herie., Department. a fact-finding mission to Lithuania was 
rcque .. tcd in 1mkr ro evaluate rhe fo.h prnces~ing industry. 

The outcon:t· nl the m1~sion will pro\idc relevant information on further dewlopmcnt of a 
n:ginnal progr.umnc in 1.hi' area of lisheric<, indu,try. 

K. Bt:DGET: 

W11rk month!. :\ w/m 
~taff travel 

TOTAi.: 
- - - -· - - --- - -- -----·- ------- -·--- --- . 

S.U.,000 
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